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Premier McBride Tells Audi-

ence at Field That ImposT

Will Be Repealqd.4tJ
ession of Housf^Wl,^^,

WlfUilL^ PARSON IS

•!H -1.

^

^^^ iir|i]Riftt*i Railway Polfcy

'^9^fm^\ti Preparation

~Tbr tne Opening of the Fan-

am^Ganal •

INCREASING TRADE

Conference Xiooklny Towards Freer

Commercial Interoouree Between
Canada and West Zndlea

•ft Q&l4>g»r. B. C. March 8.—H. G.
"""^

Wft» unanimously re-nominated
for OoltttoMa riding: at .the Conserva
tiva «osw^«»tlon tonight. A. M. Cbls-

holm OS Windermere preaMed. The
men>bftr4 Q* the oonY^jitton T0«9_^jtaL( .aSiPJliera

their tfft KBi^ntM* Iftv IParfioQ a sreat
ovaUjiil, NpEe 1M||| pnoMMed by l>r. Tay-
lor I^'i0ifm$^ <^t>taln Russell of
Golden.

Prrviously In the afternoon a well

attended public meettns was ^jM.--^V%
Field and was addressed by ffr^imwl^
McBrtdo, Hon. W. J. Bowser. Hoa,', aSj'

Taylor, Mr. Parson and Mr. Uardid
Foster. Mr. Parson said for two terms
he had served the riding faithfully and
could look with a clear conscience on
all his acllons and if nominated he

expected to represent them aqaln.

Mr. Forsier said he could not hope

to capture the convention so would

run .^9 sn Ji^depRnrlf^ni: candidate and
support Premier McBride. and if elect-

ed give everyone ?< ; xtjuai'tt deal.

Hon. Mr. Taylor testified tliat Mr.

Parson had done good work in secur-'

ing- public works for his coiistltuenoy

and dealt with ' the work of his depart-

ment generally, dwelling on the roads

constructca in Qolumbia riding.

Hon. W. J. Bowser dealt effectively

with the general policy of the govern-

ment and created a great amount of

amusement by his description of the

liberal platform. He was sorry to hear

Mr. JTorster say he would run regard-

less of the convention. He thought

that any man appealing to the party

should submit himself to the conven-

tion and abide by the result. If the

district did not return the party can-

didate there would be a vacant place

in the government caucus and this

would not look satisfactory with the

government.

Oav« ihrovliioo Sial>ttity

OTTAWA, March 8.—A conference be-

tween representatives of the Canadian

and West Indian governments, looking

toward freer commercial Intercourse be-

tween Canada and the Islands will open

in Ottawa on March 27. The minister

of trade and commerce, the minlBter of

customs, and the minister of finance

have been selected by the government
to represent Canada. The West Indian

colonlm' «|IM(Mt, will be represented in

Ottawift ' ]|£r#'^rltl6b. Ciulana and th-$

Uueu^ ^t. Vinceni9ltoiii»f» St. Kitta.

XMMfofc>% KcMtHi Wt,^^6Ffn.U <.

J..U la «xp««fia -^ tliat ti)«'tt««etUMW|i«

«l^Ml (tire to taifce place will ttmotXX In

the permanent T«in«Vftl pf vMair <4 llv*

mor^ Important diitletil^ wMcta tttcv*

hitherto etood In tb« fiHtf el » aMllMl
pr«<eroatl«l anrMceaUMli.

It 1« at the iMuae iim« known liere

that a strong effort will be made toy

the United 0t*te« UttMrMts to re«tot

any effort oaloultotoift^' t<;i dln^tplih '^
volume of their in|d« wttli ttke In^Usa,

The flour exipoirtorM of TUtatm York are
espeelany active In t|)if t^Mpoctt. It !•>

however, resarded fulr; 4itlta poas|l»l*

to woi^k dUt A tHUii ilfWAWWit WftlgB

Hon, W. J, Bowser, Messrs. A.

H.B.MacGowan, H.H.Wat-

son, C. E. Tisdale, and Dr.

G. A, Macguire Candidates

^p\r^'^ **'**'

H

GovERNMPrr must
iJU

will Improve the trade of th« ieliads

wHh Canada withotit afrloaeily aff«9t!<

Inv the buaineas of tbo United Stataa

"pSSSr^MSr
OTTAWA, Ma^h 8.—^The Vancouver

Terrolnalfl Company la .i||>plylncr 'or ap>
proval of the ara*)' pfjjuiir'-^^atid Rite and
4«i^ptten of woffcs proposed to be
ciaiiinMii^tod in False Creek, and on

' fit^^llsh Bay at Point Grey.

Mr. I. W. Shatford Is Agaiii

Conservatives' Choice In the^^

SfmHkfWfen—LDcely to Go

.1

HARBOR WORKS
TO START SOON

ian Mining Institute Re-

commends that Government

Place Act in the Hands of a

Commission

S.—A reSo-

to the Do-
the work-

. The nr»>"i».v. •who-waa «lven. a rous-l

ing reception, said he had been mainly

responsible for bringing about party

government which liad given the prov-

incje the stability it never had before.

In Mr. Parson, Columbia had an able

representative and he would be un-

gr«^ieful If he did not ask them again

!,, Mii.port him. The government could

i.Mt . properly organiiMunieflr there

was unanimity In the ranks. If Mr.

Parson was the choice of the conven-

tion he should have the votes of the

riding; if Mr. Forster was nominated

the same remark would apply to him.

"For my part," he added, "as long as

I am your leader, I am determined to

keep the Conservative party together.

Referring to labor questions the pre-

mier said he could never hope to please

the Socialists and did not Intend try-

ing to follow their Ideals and to at-

tempt to bring about conditions incom-

patlble with the surroundings would be

absurd. But the government , had ap-

pointed a commission to find out ^hat

was practical and wise, and' would leg-

islate along these lines.

The announcement of the abollUon

of the poll tax next session was greet-

ed with loud appK'iuse. He pictured the

conditions to be brought about by the

completion of Panama canal and said

the government's railway policy was

framed In preparation for it. The meet-

ing closed with cheers for all the

epeaUers.

meeting at Wight

i^rt-iiilev McUrldc, Hon. \V. J. Bow-

ser, Hon. T. Taylor and Mr. Parson

again addressed a crowded audience

here tonight. Mr. Forster was invited

to the platform and again expressed

his Intention to run, though Mr. Par-

son got an t-nthusiastlc reception.

Promior McBrlde touched upon the

circumstance and whi; king

klndlv of Mr. P'orstcr, sai pHne

must bo maintained, and appealed to

Continnrd «n Vnite 8, Col. 4.

TORONTO, Ont., March
lotion of recommendation
minion government anont
men's compensation In connection with
the mines, was tbe chief item of busi-

ness In the session today of the Cana-
dian Joining institute. The proposi-

tion was adopted as .submitted by the
special oommittee and carried the
meeting without amendment. Its terms
are as follows:

"That the worUlngmcn's compensa-
tion act be placed in the hands of the
(^nrnm1Sf*l<rkn- «nprtlnt»rt hy th» crown,

this commission to collect a definite

amount from the mining companies
based on the monthly payroll and pro-

portionate to the risk Incident to the

business. That the amount should be
contributed by the employers and
should not be collected directly or In-

directly from the employees. That the

dLstrlbutloh of the fund should be in

the exclusive control of the comrals-

slon,'^;^fiubject to no appeal In the or-

dtnar'y courts. That there shOirid be no
liability except under the act, all com-
mon law liability being txcluded."

Consideration was aiso recommended
of the principles of the workmen's
compensation act of the state of Wash-
ington, also the New Zealand act. with

the Russian schedule of payments and
the Norwegian classification.

Dr. A. K. Barlow of Montreal suc-

ceeds Dr. Frank Adams as president of

the institute. The new president was
formerly connected with the geological

survey of the Federal government. His
unsuccessful competitor for office was
Mr. G. G. a. Llndsey, of Toronto. Four
hundred and forty votes were cast for

the presidency, showing that much In-

terest was centered In the election.

The other officers of the Institute for

1912 were^ elected some weeks ago,

those nominated all being elected by

acclamation.

vWK Wftiwip <<Miv ona of th* UUfoat
eof|ye«|tttoli*^ 9* Vineoitvw Goiuwrva*

tivw immr ^iMMiibM «06ls)«Md IS^
vt.. J, mfimn U^ma. A. i^^ Jt»c-

4Ui4 l!N?*,jl3s S mkemOt^ tiia notptoiM*

Aff. tHi MH^. H»f. Hfl* city of Vancouw
Jn tJb^ (idmUtlK pi*rt,1nclal election. 'Hm
nomination was unanltnously ratified

by a full delegation, two minutes att«p

the convention was <!alled to order by
Mr. W. J. Baird, who In his capacity

as president of the Vancouver Con-
eervatlve asuoclatlon, occupied tfta

chair.

The following telegram was Imnit-

dlately dispatched to the attorney-

general, who is touring British Colum-
bia:

•'Solid live unanimously nominated
by full delegation tonight.

•'(Signed) R. L. MAITLAND,
"Secretary-"

The four members of the "solid flvo"

were called to the platform, where tne*

were given an ovation that continued

for several minutes.

Mr. M 'n the absence

of the J' ' 1", may be said

to carry the eagle of Vancouver Con-
servative legion, was th.- i. cuiit-nt: of

renewed thundeYUfirs api

rose to thank the convTrunw.. i^^i ..u-,;

confldence they had ag»ln reposed Jn

him.

Mr. Mact3o*ran reviewed the pro-

gress of the province under the Mc-
Brlde administration. He pointed out

the special conditions obtaining which
made it absolutely imperative^for tiie

government in the Interests of the i>ro-

vlnce and ofits people to enter at once

Upon a vigorous policy of railway de-

velopment. Events were moving: rap-

idly and upon the ratification of tuu
' Cf>nti«aed o« !>»•*» coi ». _ : ;

Inatructions are now on the way
from Ottawa to Mr. q. A. keefer,

resident engineer of the public

works department, to prepare

plans and spociflcatlons for the

brealtwater to be built from. Og-
den point, 2500 feet in a wester-

ly direction, with the object of

calling for tenders for the con-

struction of this work—the first

of the harbor wprks recommend-
ed by Mr. Lfduls Coste, M I.C VZ ,

in hi|s ri^part publl.il^i.d a. t\ecK

.
|tt«l|lipi»''1»*«r«Nt"iWI«tnprepar.

' ^ttUfm^ '^^^ BvidHaMvnB for the

%NMl% isad It Is ««PMtta' the «on<

triUt will be let and work 6«|hA"

1^ 1^ vpry abcjrt, -mm* <* t|»*
IIMIl^lfAW ««• <M»My««M#«ifAt of
tlM htmMt9ii»v « thoeati«ti *&rr0»
^itlk tx^rtasa wta be aHada of tha

outer Mkriwr and then plans will

be prepared for the piers to b«
fcullt

'Th* IMtruotloiM from 'Hon. ICn

HOBk. ittlttist«r •(>< puMlc works,
wlU be racaUMd by Mr. O. A.

Keefer l» a f«w Oaya and woi%
will t>e begun ^a.t onoe to yrvmrt
the aeoessairy plans an^ apeoiOca*

r

Scientists Accept Without

Qualification Captain Am-

undsen's Statement That

He Reached the Pole

w»>.i!i i7iiiiiilfiiiiit»iilfiiJM^^ ^JUiih£Js.

ticna for the work. Then tender*
will 4>e TgacomfitlTf Invited and the

ooatnwpt l^wittOad.

SgSmSmSimf^
milttftm'l' 5= 4-*.

RAILWAYS AND CANALS

Hon. JPrank Cochrane WUl Make Per-

sonal Xnapeotion Trip During
Coming Bummer

Is Satisfied with Results and

Will Submit CWs and AH

Information on His Expedi-

tion

i'>A . I

'
l

'
'

XtOMSON. Klarch I.-T-^«e there is

bitter disappointment eyerjNrhere over

the fact that Captain Robert F. Bcoii,

head of the British Ant||trctic expeditton

has yet to repwt on »!k awcst for th«
. .. i«

Mtttfc Pota. iSSa M Bowbara anything HONOMJWJ. March 8.-the cruiser

tmt pm^tt ^^^T"* '^'^v'*''**'* ol.lpafi^ ,W«?t.Vlr|lnjyjgled for the ^remerton

Sallf, a town forty mW(#l|i»fl6l'»«'flo-

delda, has been hombWhSed lusf the

Italian warships, according to news
received here last night.

NEWmnm
Premier Asquith Invites Repre-

sentatives of Coal Mine

Owners and Strikers to

Hold a Joint Conference

OTTAM'.\, Marcli 8.—Hon. Frank
Cochran-? intendi" to m*»k« a thorougli

personal examination of the railways

and canal systems of Canada during the

coming summer. This is somfcthing

which no other minister of railways and

canals has ever attempted, the result

being that previous holders of the port-

folio have been largely dependent upon
their departmental officials and upon
more or less Interested agents for their

knowledge of local conditions.

Mr, Cochrane will, if tiijue

cover the ground froif
^tl|e Atlantic, Inspect!

tins* aiiif tarnrtlaalM ^

1^^ y#
to ft«tf ,k«if tiiir%#0!

.._„, H
' ff.«Nkt fm

Witt mit aw«r wrar tft tiM «ni«im«r.

BDitONTON. Alb« Jtonsh -8.—The
««,nn Of J. mfSfmtat, now taitd« th*

city ItmlU. sold today t« a Iwait syn-

dicate for ] HSiooo; Mr. Itastmas
bought the property to tin for $10 per

arraf BMfing nnlT t*<Ml dawn. ,

',

Hon, W. T. White will be Able

to Show a Substantial Sur-

plus of Upwards of Tliirty

Million Dollars

DISCUSSION

m MANITOBA BILL!

co^tk>nri«;S«*^g
—Mr. OllveVs"

present wj

and hi9.

reachi

agent:

that

TODAY'S SUMMARY
the PoVi I

'^

Vanguard of Army Leaves to

Commence Cam paign
Against City of IVIexico—
Deserters from Federals

DECISIVE BATTLE
EXPECTED SQON

LONDON, March 8.—-After extended

talks with committees representing

coal mine owners and their striking

employees today Premier Asquith in-

vited representatives of each side to

hold a Joint conference ''with a view

to a free discussion of the whole situa-

tion." What the government proposals

are has not been dlvulgcl.

The miner* replied t'hat they had

undertaken to reassemble the national

(conference of miners but with the res-

ervation that they would not recom-

mend the acceptance of the gjvernment

invttaWon except tipon the uaaeistbiiju-

Ing tluit a principle of a nllnimum wage

be excluded from dlficusslon. The

national conference of miners cannot

be assembled before Monday.

It was announced tonight a joint

conference would take Plac^ at the

foreign ofllce but ho date has been

fixed..

jM||» BMkSlA Amondnwi, ^tk* No-wegian

explorer in lottkttat tbt ^imthem «kia

of the earth. N<*J3^«*»» WjpMWt Qt t»«»
'

iim> ot Capti^^Jhswt,
;^ T*rr.-v l^^'ttli*-

n, but the Mntm0iltll0g'
Zealand is of tl«ft^l^*«^

'

engaged In expl^Ii|||^J|»d

sc!entHfes"w*»rfc. and that he nttt^^A be

heard from for several w.^iUs.

That Capt. Amundsen has reached the

pole and planted the Norwegian colors

there is confirmed In a despatch sent by

him to Christiana. One of these dH-
patches was addressed to King Haaknn.

Its contents were not known, but an-

other said: :::

"PoIr rpachf>d. fourteenth-seventeenth

Those who know the explorer well ox-

press the belief that Amundsen had made
such observsutlons and calculations as

would render impossible a controversy

similar to that of the Cook-Peary North
Pole discovery. On learning of thn siic-

((•SH Of !. t Kin?
lialf of lij..i„t :i and the -.-• .. -^ul .i.

telegram of congratulation and consent-

ed to his own and his wife's names to be
uwed on his maps.

in Amundsen tflegraphed from
! ' Tasmania today.that as soon as
possible he would submit his charts and
all information concerning the discov-
ery of the South Pole. The Norwegian
public and scientists, and even the
Royal Geographical Society of Great
Britain, accepted today unqualifiedly the
statement of Capt. Amundsen that ho
had gained the Pole, and that he was the
first man- to do^ so. Some local geo-

that both
•'.-,-4^- ;- --

a#vy yard jSSwr with 9«ar -m^SlMS
tmaunoy
The West Tl! 1^ been di

t»p,

<t)i* JPiaoMe lleer iiind will be plA<

tttj^ -iMbiUlc reserve squadron. She is
""'

' to arrive at Brenietron about Mar.

Passenger and Freight Trains

in Collision Between Ottawa

and Hull—Mistake of Tele-

graph Operator

DRASTIC LEGISLATION

XKttitoba BlU ProMbits Sale of Revolv-

ers, Bowie Katves, Etc.

SEATTLE_ ELECTIONS

Review of Tuesday's Besults—Single
Tax Disposed of Tor Time

Being

V-. ^\ "MM! r.:

et In VBntouver. Meaine
cDvery. lUidjt.-t Speech on Wpdnesday

-Cnunoll AfKi Vhon.' romnany.
: -Ward Tliriic U KnthuslaiHic.

•I—Edttorlal.

B—rjpnpi-ul Npwb.
fi—Ncwi oC the 'it.v.

,---NowB of the Clly.

s—In Woman's Itfuini.

B—Sporting News.
10—.\ddlUonal Bpore.

31 --AmuBfcmontB.
12—Real Kstnta Advts.

la— Ilf!a| KKtnte Advl».
5_14_W»illt tlx; W'Ml.l I ^r.vlni;

jo—J«iM"in« r»i,*'.

IK—L^oqiiiiiuiii Tci'inlr<a. f '.*.

17—Toll* of Trip to New Purl;

j^—Port Hardy TownBltf.

19—Port llarUy Town«lie.
je—Cianairieu Aavte.
"1-i-da»iit1»d AJvt».
12—riaeelflcd Advu.
jj—K!nan'-lal Nnw».
Z4—Uav^ ijpeocerai /tdvt.

.Sl::ArrL.E, March 8.—The election of

Tuesday was anything but revolutionary

In Its results. Of the eight men elected

to office, only three, t!)e mayor, comp-

troller and one councilman, are new

men. The corporation counsel, treasurer

and thr^e councllmcn were re-elected

and policies of the present council and

the present admlnlstrjition will be con-

tinued. The city council, which will meet

for organization on March 10th, will

have only one new member.
An the people by decisive 'a

disposed of . single tax and a grt-al luim-

her of other reforniH debate on which

consumed most of the time of the coun-

cil of lust year, It Is believed that the

r-ouncll will look upon these questions as

.spttled for the time being.

The official count Increases Mayor-

plect Oeorgp W. Cotiei-lir."! majority to

SOI, and gives the high man of the .So-

ciall.tt ticket, K. L. Hrowti. defeated can-

dldnte for corpoiHtion ooiinficl. 27.217

vote.-t.

The pcorvoKai to nxtdid liiiill .Ia7iiiftry.

1915, the time dttrlng whicli saloons

HhsU be permitt.'d to occupy down town
rtrt^wor^ Tvn« d#»f f.ftt#*d. Thr«rn h f'i OI^lv

seven saloons loft in Seattle and these

must retire to lens conspicuous places

before the /Irst d*y of 1913.

CHIHUAHUA. Mexico, Nov. 8.—The
vanguard of the Insurrecto army mobil-

ized here, and departed for the south In

two trains today. It was the real be-

ginning of the carnpaign to take the City

of Mexico, although the Inuncdlate des-

tination of the column was announced

an .Tlmlnez. about half way between this

city and Torrcon. Six bridges between
htro and Jlmlnez are being replaced by
the troops as they proceed, and It la

tliought that the trip will require at

least two days.

There are about 600 men In the de-

tiichment. This leaves a 1,000 men here,

but General Pascual Grozco, says that

recruits arc coming to him In crowds.

During the next Week, he says, two

rhousand atluitlciUtti nien Will be en-

trained for Jlminer.. Mqft of the men
new at .limlncz, imdor General Rojav:,

will be brought here. A mpssenffer from
the camp of General Villa, the federal

commander, brought word that 200 of

the latter's men wished an opportunity

to join the rebel ranks.

EL. PARC. MarcTi i.—The apparent in-

ability of the main government to chpck

the growth of the revolution in the

northern S't^es Is more apparent than

real, according to some of the best in-

formed Mexicans now In this city. They
say that Orozco will have to fight a de-

cisive battle in the neighborhood of Tor-

rcon within the next week or so.

Friends of the Madero administration

admit that the desertion of federal

soldiers to Orozco Is a serious feature of

the situation. Uoyal troops from tht.

I
nty "f Mexico are being led'bv a. mart-

inet of the Diaz school. Gen. Blancjuet.

who In relied upon by President Madero
to mnintniti dlsclollneu

The pa.isenger train from Chlhushua
tonight brought about a hundred pas-

sengers.

WINNIPEG, Man., March 8.—A bill

which has been passed by the leglislatur*

hasi drastic features In that it prohibits

the sale or exposure for sale of revol-

vers, pistols, air guns, bowie knives,

daggers, dirks, stilettoes, metal knuck-

les, skull crackers and sling-shots. A
penalty of from $25 to $200 Is imposed.

No revolver, gun, or pistol may be sold

except when a permit Is given by a chief

of the city or provincial police, and then

the applicants must be over 18 years

old.

Bual Tragedy

GOLDFIELD, Neb.. Marcli 8.—Fred

Burnham, recently of Butte, shot and

probably fatally wounded P. H. Lavelle,

a miner with whom he was In partner-

ship In Montana, and then shot and

killed himself. A quarrel over Uiclr

mining claims Is supposed to have

cavised the sliootlng.

All Seven Bodies Recovered

From Diamond Vale Mine
• After Disastrous Explosion

of Thursday

OTTAWA, Ont., March 8.—^Flve per-

sons were killed and eleven Injured,

two seriously today when a Canadian
Pacific passenger train was wrecked
In a collision with a freight train be-

tween Ottawa and Hull, Ont The
killed w^ere:

John C Anderson; conductor of the

passenger train, Ottawa.
Peter Moyles, Queyon, Que.

E. J. Tabor, contractor, Hull.

Walton McAHv t— Kardley, Que.

Miss Agnes . iH years old,

Ottawa.
- Oj«fJ/;«oi«-of -th*^rO. T*- 'R;-*Wrlht»t«d

the accident- to the mistake of a tele-

graph operator at Hull.

GREAT CREDIT DUE
TO RESCUE PARTY

A Conservative

Convention
Win be held at

Royal Oak Hall
oil

March 9th, 1912,
at 3 p.m.

lui Uio purpose of Nominat-

ing a Conservative Candi-

date to conTest tbe Saanich

Electoral District at the

forthcoming election.

All C'.onservativc.s are cor-

dially invited to attend.

D. M. EBHRTS, Pre
CHAS. E. KING, Sec.

MEBRITT, B. C, Marcb 8.—The
two remaining bodies were found In

the Diamond Vale mine tonight. The
funerals of the other five, of whom tho

bodies have already been found, will

take place, tomorrow. Much sorrow is

felt In the Nicola Valley over the ex-

plosion. Mr. T. J. Smith, manager of

the collieries, arrived today from Van^
couver.
The dead are: Jc>hn Hogg, William

Herd, H. Grimes. John Pattle, Jwhn
Templeton, William Baxter, Frank
Kelly.

The Injured: Harry Hogg, H. Co-
lishl.

Work was resumed this afternoon

after tho rescue party had recuperated
after coming to the surface at 1

o'clock. The searchers were President

T. J. Smith of the company, Superin-

tendents iBrowitt, of the Diamond Vale
Co., Graham, of the Nloola Valley Coal

and i:;okc Co., Bryd.m, of the InJand

Coal and Coke Co., and a dozen others,

Thtse were divided into two shifts and
good prosress made from the start.

The sHggIng roo!' in the level and

the coal and roi^'k piled up made the

way hard tor the vesi-uo p.irty. They
had to crawl through openings barely

large enough for a big dog. Flna'ly

at 3.1') o'clock the body of Wiillani

Baxter was found up a chute where

ho was working at the time of fhtt ex-

plosion. The party then returned after

the body of William Herd, fhls was
found under a mass of coal and rock

an hour !ttt»r, The flxnloslon had

hurled him a hundred feet down the

chute and burned every stitch of

elolh*; "ff nbovp tVip waist and charred

his body, which n^aa fearfully crushed

by heavy rocks.
Cob tillued oa Page S« Col. 4.

VOTE BY BALLOT

Tederal Member Suggests Change In

Uethod of Dominion Farliameat

OTTAWA. March 8.—tj. H. Burnham
of West Peterboro has an Idea that the

system of voting In the house might

be Improved. Under the existing sys-

tem) tho vote is^talien by members
standing one by on^Kthelr names be-

ing called by an assnn»at..,j:JaiJti. and

th^lr votes recorded by the clerk of the

house. Mr. Burnham has given notice

of this question:

"Has the government considered the

advisability of Introducing the vote by

ballot during divisions in the house or

otherwise, instead of open voting" as at

present?"

Xiady Ziawyers In Manitoba

AVINNIPEG, March 8.—At the session

of the local legislature yesterday after-

noon Hon. Hugh Artnstrong made' a

short .speech In which he advocated

amending the law society act so as to

permit female lawyers to practice in

this province.

plus ftr« ef*t^ Qite.:OMBtoa> wi'^M.'tMM'^

praMitt laid up with b htavy <ioia, "b'ttt

iA»P«4 to be In shape by Wednesday.
" "

1fl^ri" "̂"1ittle likllbood that any tar-
._ . - ..i4_ ^jjj 1^^ announced until the

„jmiBsIon Is appointed and

BSriees tts recommendations. The min-

ister's speech will largely be a review

of the finances of the fiscal year enalng

March Slfct, and which, it la expected,

will show a surplus well In excess of

thirty million dollars.

At the opening of the discussion on

the Manitoba Bill today Mr. Mondou
moved the following resolution:

"Nothing m this Act shall prejudicial-

ly affect the rights of the minority of

Bomap Catholics or Protestants with

regard to schools in the territory now
anntxed to Manitoba, wliate'

may be."

In concUislon Mr. Mondou spo'

Sir Wilfrid; Laurler's silence. Hart

been able to place this question above

the level of party, had he done some-

thing besides remaining behind the lines

of "Torres Vedras," had he done some-

thing besides calling on his friends to

follow his white plum'' bo wnulri l-nvc

triumphed.
Mr. Alkens said thai the anK.iulrnen'

would make parliament admit tliat

school rights existed. More.over, If it

were passed the govtr.iinont of Manitoba

would be unable to pass any act what-

ever with regai-d to education, for any

legislation would affect their rights in

one way or another. When Mr. Aiken

s

finished his speech the amendment was
put. There were cries of "Lost" and

"Carried," fotar members only, Messrs.

Mondou, GuUbauU, Bellemare and La-

marche standing up to demand the ac-

tual vote. The requisite number of five

was not obtained and the amendment
Was declared lost.

Ml". OlI^*''' followed with an ameml-

ment to substitute for the allowance

In lieu of the lands the offer made by

tht; Laurler Government in March 1311.

Mr. Rogers replied that this offer

has already been rejected by the Mani-
toba legislature. After some further

debate Mr. Borden spoke and the amend-
mtnt was declared lost. After some
clerical errors had been amended the

bill was reported from committee. The
third reading is set r"or Tuesday. The
house then went Into supply.

Immigration Congress

FREDK'l'^'^I'-TOX, X.B.I March 8.—

-

About four hundred delegates attended

New Brunswick's first Immigration con-

gress today and the result Is expected

to have a marked effect on the policy

of the provincial government. Every

county and practically every town of

Importance were represented In the con-

gress which was orKaniznd at the sug-

sestion "f t'le St. John board of trade,

A stirring note of optimism ^^as preval-

ent at the session.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION

Principal Paterson, of Mcaill TTnlTerslty,

Says Canada Is Thirty Tears
Behind the Time*

MONTREAL, Marcli 8.—At the closing

exercises of the technical school last

night Principal Paterson of McGlU
startled his hearers by the statement

tliat Canada Is thirty years behind the

world In technical ediiratlon. He add-

ed that the governments of Quebec and

Ottawa would have to come to the a.s-

sislance of the people of Canada If thev

were to. regal') their place In technical

and commercial education.

BepubUcan Nomination

.^POKANK, March 8.—Tlio executive

oommittee of the Sp^jkane Taft club re-

fused to<lay the proposal of the Spo-

kane Roosevelt club for a preferential

presidential ballot of the republican

voters of Spokane. In refusing the pro-

posal the Taft representatives said: "As

such a vote would have no binding or

legal significance, It seems to us that a

large portion of the electors on both

sides would be indifferent, and the re-

sult would not be Indicative of true

sentiment."

Fiftv Years Ago Todag
(From The <;oIonliit of March 0th. isr,:,)

Inn l)L.I.){at.«— .-• »s vv.slmln«ter will m«nd two unnrt men and Irue as d«l»BKtoa

from that place 10 L,ondon to lay the hiynole petition or th«i re*ldenti. of that town

eotirernlns the mall aubildy and the "uteamboatlnit" operation* of the government

before tho foot of tho throne. A Bubaorlptl.m to defray the expen«e» of the aeH»r

gate* la iMilnn taken up.

Nannlmo—Coal WB» struck In the new ahofl on the Bth liiat. The Mwn ! four

feet and «lx Inches in thickness. . . . The schooner Cordova arrived on the Ith.

bringing a number of oaltltv . . The .itore of Mr. Israel was broken Into by

iMilmoean Indians on the eth, and a. quantUy of boots and other articles stolen,

Tho Hllckeen (iolcl- Hunters—Our special correspondent "Oold-Munter," who left

on the moop Hnmley for Sttckeen River a fortnight slnoo. dropped us a line front

Cnpe MiiclK» on the ?7fh ult. The party was (rettlar along flnely; th*. weather eettl

but nni unpleasant; considerable snow on the hlMsldee. All wer« In good hMgtlly

ond lilghly Pleietl by reports receiTed from Tiiuikii* •.•' IS* r'.chr.CSS &. t~S.

rlnjfs. ' ' ^' '. ' ,*

House of Assembly—It Is rumored that this body, proregtie* to the Ittn tlM^

will be further pforoBucd by proclamalion to^sy. Wo are rl«<l to *•*• so M*8n
C'."r;!!'!er5t!'?r "hOT by fh» Wir«nn«lv« tnwKrde 0«r eolona.

Che rnneeis Royal win sill for I/ondon this week.

-% —__—»^^—,..._^--~-
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R-E-L-I-A-B-l-L-I-T-Y

Exceptionally Fine

Showing Of
Prize Cups

The attention <>[ liie .spoil-U>viiiy public is respectfully

drawn to our HX'CEPTIOXALLY FINE DISPLAY OF

PRIZE CUPvS—a display that has no equal anywhere.

illlL MR

Mayor Beckwith and City So-

licitor IVlade Committee to

I dKC nutiuii

Carelessness

SIR DONALD MANN
TO LIVE ON COAST

Ull niiogou

With the coming ofthe Dog Show and events to follow

later in the season, PRIZE CUPS will be much in demand and

in our showing will be found the very latest designs ((ix^^^

sivelv exhibited by us) and quite a number of <ii|ferent si||^

"Sir

family
wliere

reason

; . y *!THE GIFT CENT|t«»

CHALLONER & MITCHELL Cb.. LTD.

Tfee€ripeate§tOfferiiig^

Tod Inlet is "The Beauty Spot" in the vicimty

of Victoria, Epceially that portion of it known as

Echo Bay. The scenic environment is magnificent.

Ask anyone who hag been there. The most delight-

ful country homes and week-end places will some

day be here.

'AVe have one hundred acres with superb water-

front on Echo Bay. The timbered , landsldpe is

ideal for tasty home-settings. The air is^ a delight.

For recreation and beauty, the protected ihla'nd salt

water would satisfy any desire. "-^"
One of the most delightftil motor drives out of

Victoria leads to Tod Inlet. The Saanich subur-

ban crosses this land. A station will be built on the

property. Adjoining property sells at $i,ooo an

acre. We offer this loo acres for

Keen IndiKnatlon wan cxiires8»d by

Mayor Bfckwltli ami cllffereni luciyberH

of the City Council at last nlKlil's meet-

ing over tlic alleged curt-leshneas ami

the presunipliuii of iiie B. C, TeltjpUons

comrmny. The matter was optneil by a

petition from Mr. T. C. Fletcher and t\t-

tefin others, residents of Medina strett,

objecting to tlie erection of poles in the

boulevard of that street. The Mayor
followed with the statemtnt that he had
reoolved nuniordua complaints and tluit

In converKalloii with the manager of the

works department, Vancouver, and two

of the local ruriT.ifn an ucknowledg-

iiie.nt of the J^ f the cor-

pqratiou'a.-pbJcvLiuii;:! iiu.<.i i^-. v.i received.

; They had promised to exerclsp more
caro. However, Mayor BeckwUh said

tliat he had made a personal tour of

Jmnlmitl<|l and found that poles were be*

^^Hgĵ
Hjl^^ tit excavations on the streets

4ti« •fU#%jiiitisr thrown upon tUf (f!NM»>.,

M<^^4trt-dM| WWer beiny left oa <^<
rtw^-Aiyfe

' |||fe>|t>daloua IndXffer«a«iB^ »•
ftlwUtlnNMi. t|^'tbe city had war e)Ai^

trol cnvt tba eompaoy the tli^e ttanS

come %» M«rei*# It. Other membtrs of

tb»v«iMbwfl( ««it<i«um)d and AldermMi
BtmymxVf itowlpft that t^,|g^V, .**

ttt« ih« eit^ .splteltAr oyyMl

AVINNIPRO, .March 8.— .\ Tor-

onto paper announcps the fol-

lowing;
Donald Mann, with his

Is moving to Vancouver,
they will reside. The
for this change of resid-

^n-js is s.^ld to !>» (V't Sir l>on-

ald win find it more convenient
to look after the conetructivn

work of the i'. N. R. from t.i(<

(.oast to Kdmonton.'

It Is well known In WInnlptg
that Hlr Donald has disponed
recently of Inrge Toronto and
\S'lnnlpPs holdings and Invcst-

ptl the proceeds In iLlritlKli Cul

uinbla.

I u

AGAIN ARRESTED

M r, S. G. Barnum's Perform-

ance at Victoria Theatre

Stopped by PoHce and Prin-

cipal and Assistant Taken

ABOLITION OF
THE POLL TAX

Continued from I'age 1.

mm

the. Conaervatlvos to .siinoort Mr. Par-

son as '

DUrty, tli- >'>>.; CK-iAilv.: lili.^ > ..j, . --'.tii

the hope that before election the

breach would be 'healed and the elec-

tion go by acclamation.

Mr. Bowser said it was a dUK
^aiintg» «f. Utoe Liberals thaf"

^tmrntO^Mk a cantJldatc

'It was not
' power for
carry them out

Hon. Mr TairlnrahniMrt hynrnnyartmr

Mr. .s. tj. aarnum, liypnollBt, arre.steil

on thfc stage of the Victoria theatre

when about to start his performance on

Thursday night, togethor with hl.s as-

KiMiHru H"<> W. PratU aDueared before

I'ollee MaglHtrale .lay in thfe city pollie

court yeKterday . morning. Ho wa."

charged with attempting to give an In-

decent pcrformunc© undtr section 208 of

the Criminal Code. Mr. J. H. Austin ap-

peared for the defence. Whfcn tl>e charge

v/as read Maglatrale Jay said "There is

no offense." City ProstcutOf Harrison

said there was, and th« magistrate re-

plied that there was not under section

208 as ir could not bt shown there was
Indecency if the show had not been

given. The city prosecutor asken for a

remand untjl this morning and this was
;:rranted. Bail of $150 wa« R'ven for

Barnum and $100 for his assistant.

^In thfc Shadowy wln^s of the Victoria

BENCH-TAIl-ORED
CLOT.HES FO« ME^4

IXtlOfSD

ORONTO

"The Men's Fashion Centre

" i

m nn&imm

;,^}ieatre last night th^<;

-.llbrnum's performanc*l,f

by a squad

repre««n

t&»t ikU

of Mr.
aln Hup-

^,, .^ ,, ^TBJlKablfSi^i^ closed with cheery |^,
|ltM»Bt|t||» future 'proitji^^ 6t tl«« pfb' •^i*~i-,*-i.»*-T,.i.i„ „„., vi. *.a^„„ '«.'l

Sprin

T

titpuC Mu*\ Aiil^fejWf^ *• *><*>*

...»»=aMc invite the attentioix^pery tareful dresser

1|^^,;speciai:sho\ving.<a^ippand Young Mens
'^frng' Suits.

..-....*...-.',. .

Our exclusive selections will appeal to you

—

they are suits that ARE right—cut from the high-

est srade fabrics, perfectlv tailored in pattern>^ and

L'jjto&^ijjJMjPi^ft that se^^-Jir^cnuincI} good ta^te. .4*^^:1;'

IS^h our method 4f fiting^ltiph'^^jroif;

*%v^ care to dreti^ jrott «l3'**to''Would be

«,^,p.,^, ^<1 when w«'ve done with you, your

«h t ^ *

$55,000 f.vv.i'i »

Wallace & Clark
G20 YATES STREET PHONE 471 ^^

^i^lMfliXlpC ^v^s <^" ^^^ <^' rapid progress

and (jllfatwmi nt and the country

or prtfliffi* which lagged behind In

that race- mlg'ht never catch up the

ground lost.

The increased proaptrlty of the city

of Vancouver depended in a large

measure upon the development of the

resources of this province. In the In-

terests of aettlcment the railways

were imperative. They were needed

now and in time to come he feU that

the people of British Columhlu woi;iu

i^WhUeii^ McBrlde and Mr. Parson.

The party goes to Revelstoke to-

night, and down the Arrow Lake to-

morrow. The Premier will make a

short speech at Nakusp from the deck

of thfe steamer and addresa ameeting
at Nelson at night.

MEAGRE NEWS
OF DISCOVERY

Continued from l>aKe J.

PLASMON
The renowned Kngllsh Xerve and Brain Food. One of the greatest, dis-

coveries of ^rocelit yeaib, IB not d; druff but a wonderful POOl>,-TONie.

Contains a high percentage of phosphates and verv highly recommended

by the medical profession as an ideal'Xerve iln Food. PLASMOX
ADDKD TO FOOD IXCREASES THE .\ L 1 VK VALtJE ENOR-
MOUSLY. Price 3So and 65o per tin. Pla.snion can also fte obtained In

RIscull forni at 50o pier packet, and PLASMOX COCOA, 35o and GSo per

tin. WE ARE SPECI.A.L AGEXTS.

Campheirs Prescription Store
comer irort Stra«t and Douglas Street

U'* are prompt, we are careful and use the best In our work.

Fully 40 Per Cent of The

People of British Columbia

at this season of the year require a Tonic

—

something to build up their systems and give

them renewed vigor after the enervating ef-

fects of the winter. Your own doctor will

tell you that Carnegie's Swedish Porter—

a

pure and nourishing malt beverage—is the

finest pick-me-up Tonic you can take. It is

in fact prescribed generally by the medical

profession on all occasions on account of the

rich nutriment which it contain.s and it's

nerve-steadying value. It refreshes the strong,

restores the weak and revives the depress'.

An ideal bracer-up after La Grippe.

Get Carnegie Porter for home use from

your dealer and notice as you take your daily

glass how (Hiickly you regain strength and

vigor.

It can be procured al.-o at any hotel or

bar.

PITHER & LEISER

WHOLESALE A(;i:XTS

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

! r sig'hted pulley <)X

a government that Ivad been Bd sai."-

cossful In all its great executive and
administrative acts.

Mr. C. E. Tisdale was welcomed by

the entire convention rising and sing-

ing. "For he's a .lolly good fellow.'

He referred to the record of the gov-

ernment during its terms of office and
pointed out that every great measure
undertaken by the McBride adn>lni»-

tration had redounded to the ptoKres>s

of the province and the material hetie-

llt of the people. In the - encourage-

ment of legitimate enterprise, or the

betterment of the condition of all sec-

tions of the people, both by education

and by remedial legislation the gov-
ernment had proved itself worthy of

the confidence of the electorate. Thl9

year there were $500,000 in the estim-

ates for public schools alone and an-
r.M- - -subsidy squally large liad been

o for the university. The gov-

uiunent prided itself that the uniyor-

.sity In B. C. would be second to tionfi

in the r>ominlon. It hoped to make St

on a par with the great schools of

learning In Toronto and Montreal.

(Applause.)
Mr. It. vr, Shat2ard Chrsen

Ki :OS, B. C, March 8.—The
Con- cs of Slmalkameen h^ld

their riominattng c thvs

ufternoon. Mr. L. ^
- the

last member, was asa'»^ the unanimous
clioice and If no outside influence Is

brought to bear, will be returned by

acclamation as the feeling is general

that his faithful service to the district

entities him to that distinction. A
resolution of confidence in Mr. Shat-

ford and the McBrlde government was
heartily endorsed, also the govern-

ment's policy of aid to the agrlcultunil

Interests and the opening up of the

country by trunk roads and railways,

especially over the Hope nvnmtaiu.^,

which Is very popular in this valley.

Ur. Ziucas for Tale

SPENCE'S BUipOE, B.C., March 8.—

The result of the Conservative conven-

tion here today ended in Alexander Luc-

as being unanlmou.sly noniinattd for

Yale district. Sixty delegates were pres-

ent and every pollInK division in Tale

wa.s represfeuted. It was the largest

and most enthusiastic meeting ever held

in the district. noBt)lutlon.<! of confi-

dence In the McBrlde government were

passed.

MAYOR"DIER~'GEts~'
THE NOMINATION

Newcastle Dletrlot Selects Z.eadiiig Citi-

zen to Be Their Bopreeentatlve

In th«> Coming Pight

Cnpt: Amundsen and Capt. Scott might

! within si, mile oir eEch other

; ii'B axis, and not ha.ye known
of the presorice of each" Other;

'

When Capt. *, — •i" r-n was asked to-

day by a local 'cr correspondent

at Hobart whether Uapt. Scott readied

Uift yole,, the explorer declined to an-

W it«n<4^ *^Nil^i|c|i^-«f. «^1 %^ ^
tniAtrfl. Mr. Barfium 1#<%'«»V%)^jl^
-|hi» ^?!Mitn want op to tgaOMtitm-ftmi^tk

After describing his experl-

„,. - _ le previous tvenlng the hypnp-

,^^t expressed his regret that his au^
jj

%nce should have been brought thrtt*'-

again that evening only to find that the

performance would again be stopped by
the police acting undtr the orders of the

n the ground that the perform-

r:; : an Indecent one. He pointed

out that nult? half his audiences' in

Victoria had been composed of ladles

and his own wife was sitting In the

stalls.
'.',

Mr, Barnum accordingly be^an his

performance, waw, with his assistatit,

promptly arrested and driven in the pat-

rol wagon to the police station amid the
ir».^i oi-.,iinnMB nf-thi» crowd which had
11 r outside; there after a short

incarceration theywrebHlWil out. Their
cases come on this morning.

:ft,,ff.y^\Mi

Our principal line of suits ^is the unbeatable

Twentieth Century branVl, made by Canada's rec-

. /,.<! best tailors—The Lowndes Company.

n'- p smart .suit that will, satisfy

vou from EVERY standpoint—quality, style, tail-

oring, fit and value-^then come to us.

-came to Anchor at

Ilobart, Capt. Amundsen was the only

member of the expedition to comp
ashore. Such was the secrocy in which
his work in the south was shrouded that

nobody was permitted to board the ves-

sel. Capt. Amundsen" was taciturn

when newspapermen tried to interview
hlih, and aside from' sayirtg he was
pleased with the results of the expedi-

tion he remained silent.

Xiondon Times Comment
The Times editorially this mornlnj^

refers to the surprise with which Capt.
Amundsen's change of plan to find the

South I'olc instead of the North I'ole,

was receiye.d, ' "j

the mystery .

rounded were fell to be at variance
with the spirit of fair competition and
that the enterprise appeared in the light

of a mere dash for the pole designed to

forestall the British expedition. It

adds that although the British feellnh

would have been In sympathy with
such fi

• '

1 y
declai'i- 11 ill'-

ception has piiKliici'ii n less favosable
impression.

AXlOiVlS OF THE
FRENCH EMPEROR

Bramplca Trom the Works df Wapoleon

Bonaparte Svldenco His Mastery

of ladsive Pliiraae

MOURNING IN

NICOLA VALLEY
Continued fro nfVuKe 1.

Moyur
.TiTorded

for the

the most

II. 11. DIer was lost nlRht

the Conservative nomination

Newcastle district at one of

enthu.slastlc meetings ever

held In the city of Ladysmlth In the

Conservatlvp Interest. The attendance

was representalve of every cinss in the

district and it was evident that the

nomination of Mayor DIer met with tli*>

hearty cndorsatlon of everyone In the

crowded hall. Numerous speeches Were

(Ipllvcrod In favor of the return of the

M<Hrldp KovrmniPiU 'o po';\er .ind It was

made perfectly clear that the chosen

rpprfaenlHlivp would receive a solid fol-

lowing.

.Mayor Dlcr, In retumlnx thanks for

the nomination, took the opportunity to

pxpress Ills whole hearted approval of

thp policy of the McBrldp governmrnt,
. — ».. <«^ rxrirfl to rAllwavB In the

province and on lii« island but also

In regard to the many other dovart-

ment.'^ of work which hla Tegime liad

(lone so mucn »o trcvc«ryr »»•«>*«'''«# >.«»«»»

mittee was elected. ^

Tearleoanese of B^ecaers

Great credit l.s due the rasoue parly
for their fearlessness" and exertion. A
remarkable feature is now revealed
Ihaa except directly in the level wliere
tlie explosion occurred the mine is un-
damaged, all the tiniber.s being in

place, and except in chute Xo. 1 anrl

Xo. 3 level all l.s clear. The daim.'ig(>

done to the fan 1.'? now found to be
slight and it can be easll.v rfT'i^"'''^'! In

its former position.

With the two bodies broughi in ilio

surface today the entire population is

relieved from the heavy stratn of the
past two days. The bodies of .Tohn

Pattie, Harry Grimes, Frank Kelly,

John Templeton and John Hogg will

be burled tomorrow morning, but it Is

not known when Baxter nnd.Herd nro
lo bo burled. The coroner's jury

viewed the bodies this afternoon. Mine
Inspector Morgan arrived here frcm
the Coast tonight.

The men in the hospital are doing
well.

EXPLORER'S PLIGHT

by

G.

the

and
left

Believed to Have Been Deserted

anldes aad Left Wltioat Pro-

vielone in northern Canada

.NEW VORK, -Vlarch 8.—Harry
Uailford. Arctic explorer, fellow of

American Geographical society,

member of the Arctic club, who
this city In Kehruary, 1009, for four

years of exploration In .Vorthern Canada

is reported to have been forsokcn by hiss

guides In the heart of barren lands near

Great Bear lake, aliout nOO miles In-

lands, Ho Is believed lo have been left

without provisions end fpar Is txprcss-

ed foj- his welfare.

A letter telling of ltiuifr)rd h plight

rettc.b«rd ^b<» Arctic rJufi here tonlffht.

It sold two Indiana hired by Radford to

accompany blin had visited Fort Hennr-

*TCti'?T' I*"* nin-ntb anA imtatpd that tlifv

had deeerted nadford last fal'

PARIS, March 8.—The collection of ppn-

seee gathered t)y the Industrious M. J. Iler-

taut from literary works of Napoleon I

give an excellent Idea 'of the Emperors
mostcry>of Incisive phriase, and Ws keen

Intuition. ^Here are some of his axioms on

>'ep;> '

"There are two kinds of plans of cam-
polBR—Kood and bad. The ffood arc nparly

always wrc-ckcd by iinforseen '^Ircumsrances,

which often cause the bnd t' succeod.

"Inevitable wnrs arp nlwayfc last.

"Imoginatloii irn,-.* ts'.ttlos.

"Warfor'? 1^

"In v^-ar tlv vnrable mo-
ment: -cenlus-kiiowjs-Uuw.. to Jplae, It, ._

"There aro cbSps In Avhlcfi «aUfina«'lng

men economizes blood.

"An army Is a people that obeys.
• "Courage Is like love; It feeds on 'lope,

"Fsarless people are not found among
those who have somethlne to lose.

"Dare-dovlltrj', is an innate qualily: It Is

In the blood, and often merely Impatience

6f danger. Courage Is the result of thought.

But, of course. Napoleon's Interests wore
not entirely absorbed by War. . He has left

801 \ maxlKui relating to tho drijna and
llter>'rture:

WrBe Is merely the embroidery on the
dramatic cloth.

"A good tragedy gains in valae 'every '

day. High tragedy Is the sclit ol of great

mpti, and It Is the duty of 5?o'. < riMgns lo eii-

couraRP It. To Judge tragedy It Is not neces-

,saiy lo be a poet; It Is sutflricnt to know
men and things.

"Tragedy should bo the school for

kings and peoples; It la the highest iiolat

to which a poet can attain.

"Dramas ore tho trix-^dles of Phamber-
nialUs.

I

"What I ndmlf I: , imemnon" or

Acsoliylun Is Ihu (Xtrcniu loroe united t»

great Blmpllclt.v. Ij,am particularly struck

hy the degrees of terror which clinracterise

the productions of this father of tragedy.

" 'Tartuffp' Is the t,;oductlon of a master-
ly hand, liut 11 has such a character th.at

I do not bosltate to say llittt If It had li«-pn

nrltton In my time I would not h,' i" i

mlttPd It to be performed.
"IJuBumorchcls: A man without moiAls.

without pvlnclplps, s pedlar of lllpravurc

rather than n iiwin of letter*, t would havP
clapped him Into prison: I should have been
called a tyrant, hut what a gain of society:"

Hpre arc a few political maxims, and
some thoughts p( Jove;

"Hlofkhends talk of tb» past, wise men
of the ivfCKcnt. fools O!' me ful.ire.

"A rrlncfc ought to suspocl evorj-body.

"Those who can no longer be rewarded
must be disgraced.

"A ihroiie' li> ouly a plank cove.-pd with

velvet.
"Kingship In those days is no chMd's plKy;

the habits of kliiBs must cbange with thoso

of ifip pponlp; To liRVp the right to scrvn

ppoples one must begin by sprvlng them

well.
"Republics are not made out of old mon-

archlPB.

"A ipvoludon Is an opinion supported by

liayonrls.

"rimrlPB I perished for r.-niuling. I^iJMls

XVI for not resisting; neither understood

the rori'p, nf inertia, which is the secret of

great reigns.

"When 1 learn thst n nation can live

without breid T shall bellrvr th!it thu French

i-an llvp v.lthnut glory.

"You miy kill IhP TurV in npver

conqurr tlipm.

"In llH! batllr r.f ^•,^ niRlii \^ Ihp only

vlrtory.
"I.ovp In the fii-cupallnti of the Idle nia.T.

ihp dIstraPtInn of the Koldlrr, the stumbllng-

blork of llip So\pr,!lgn,

"Love la a stupidity a dPUX."

Snffrarette Imprisoned

LONDON, March 8.—Another promin-

ent militant aulTragetlo ba« been sent

to jaii .Mm. ICicanor .^acol/s* "tv'.fs w.

'W. W. Jacobs, the novelist, being «on-

tenceil to a month's imprlsoutpent -^t

hard labor by Maglstiale norham at

the West Ifondon police court.

W. & J. Vv^ilson
Mens Furnishers

Government Street and Trounce Avenue

Tan Boots and Shoes
For

Women
Smart styles in Women's Tan Calf

Boots and Shoes have arrived in such

an abundance as to give our cus,

tomcrs a perfect selection of sliapes

und patterns. They come in lace or

button, hish toes or medium toes.

iq«u heels or Cuban heels and of such

a tjuallty as to give perfect totiafac-

tion. See win^doW display.

Mall Orders Promptly riUe*-

TAN

BOOTS

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Sr.ufters for Children

•U-lcbert & Gardiner, X. T.
Hanan & Son, N. Y

Pemberton Bnllflinsr, 631 Port Street

A Ton of Satisfaction

heat and prove more economical In every way than any o.her coal.

KIRK & COMPANY
618 Tateti 8t„ and EsqtUmalt »«. Phones aia Mid IZ*.

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377

622 Trounce Avenue

laislMi

Jubilee Incubators and Brooders
We have the best on the market, hot *«ter principal and «]»»•*•"»*«*

*"Jl«i«J"
^twcen «5 and »n per cent of fertile egg. Incubetore. 108 en., at tSM»|

:18 escs, at 94:-B<>- Brooders, lOO-ehJck, §nM>.

TeiepboB. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. «• f**** •te**:

ADVERTISE IN THE DA;tLY C0tC3lI«ltfi;
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Going a iMile a Minute
That is Our Rate

Our business is growing prodigiously. A few good

uuys lur luutty—c»ui ciomvi . >.i ..»va..*^.

WALNUT TOFFEE, 40 per cent walnuts—tliere-

fore you can imagine the quaUty. Today, per

pound 20^
CREAMY CHOCOLATE BlgCyiTS—new ship-

ment of Jacob's. I -lb. package "today's special^per

pound • •
"•

.
.

- -^i>^

QUAKER BRAND TOMATOES, per tinJ...15<^

MARINATED PILCHARDS, per tin. . . .... .20^

BORAX, 4 packages for. ... . . ......:;..,..;,. .
. .25^

MIXED PICKLES, large ,hQ|tJe,gobd value, pecn

RED . i^lpi^^Mla^-l'^it^^

Y<^lliiliIRE RELISH, pcrbottle. , . .V. . . . . .1.5#

WAR
n\i

IS'

Great Meeting Hears Members

of Last Government and

Elects Delegates to Nomin-

ation Convention

acted byl^t hktmsK ihe^hmf^'^— '^"*^*- ""'Diri^iir on?
(Ce. Evid-

I'W^mifgnjil as in plants, thai: is responsive to its

eiices of this are many. •

, . « < 1.
^

~
r-the electric*l«btcd store wbi^ secnres the bulk of the

trade.
"**- '-"-''-- '«< :iii«*Mtnafiniy hv <>i«ifcti'icitv. ia sat^pciit of illuminating hy electricity, is sq^

low that it is the ^t lor you tause.- T - / «
'Pl^ne 6t write for one of oar experts to call, without cost;

or oiwillidhlon.

B.C.
Light ait

Ward Uiree Consei-vatives set some-

thing like u record last night by the

onihusiaBtii; miiuiiei In which they

turned out to the organization meet-

ing which was held In the Conserva-

tive Rooms. Government Street under

the chairmanship of Mr. W. E. Rtane-

land. The meeting was noteworthy

from many points of view, but particu-

larly «o on account of the clear cut

presentation of tho Issues at the forth-

coming eleoUon by Mr. y. B. Thomson,

D»vw. &na Mr. F.- W. B^M^MIW «!«'

jomib^ 0t ^e lat* iitov«mm«it. r Ift

a^Mltton to hearlnc the Utter^iUWI

speeoliiBB referred to the maetifiK wwit

into 'OOBUiitttee koA drew op a »otiM»a

o< ocfMfiMA woi*i on DebaU oc tbm

Gonservatlve candidates. V the tenor

of th* jnectNi «an be talten «a any

4»lt«rloiv M to how ConMTvajttv^^w
hi rosard to the po»oy of tlw BWBiMe
government there cannot bo ,the

0hado5y^- of ' a doubt respectioK the

trlumi»liKnt retorn of Mr. MOBrtde and

Ua tmttv to power.

• -ICr. Vbonwon. In the counre of his

matter before the C.P.R. offlcleln and

hIiuw thcni that the best and most feas-

ible route to the coast, and one whloJi

will open Up now territory would b«

down the coast via Bute Inlet. Victoria

would then be the western terminus

of the C.P.R. not only In regard to

Bhlprdns but In regard to rails also.

When you consider that only eight per

cent of the available land In Manitoba,

t>a.skatchewan and Allierta is under cul-

tivation, and even at iliat was able to

make a blockade on llie eastern linen

that lasted tmtU February, you must
realize what It will mean to the Pa-

clcfl Coast, and more especially to the

city of Victoria, frhen the Other nlnotj'-

two per cent of the land is under cul-

tivation and the major portion of tho

wheat is coming through the Pacific

outlet as it must Inevitably do, to the

markets of the world.

"We have It on the authority of Sir

Donald Mann that he expected within

one year that there would be fifty cars

of freight per day leaving Winnipeg for

the Pacific Coast. That should demon-

strate to us, what many of U4.' have

pondered over for years, tjUM^4^ north-

west territories must hfl;^|#^»cinc

Oa|yt;jffl>tlet; and noy,^^. "
•"-

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-1010 Government Street

m«i'lM»:;«ovwinnnn. warns •^"'J—S^r S^tS^.v « tU^^t^^l^r^t
lucid ana^ laudable ettorto'^t Mr, -JT. .

'
*•;«* that «!* .»F»l5«^'J^-f.^ff

VFL;
«yfc.fj«^u»^.**!fcnwi»<»ii«a«tK*"«M'a«H^

mm

'.

•Mr

Cleanse Yii^^pi
Alwayft i%the spring. One's body is more or less filled witft'

imput^fift The biood needs purifying-and enriching. ':}

andl«ne« o^ld be taken as an Indlca-

tion that the people were thoroughly

alive to th* situation. "I consrtder,

he said* "tlJat thta la the roost im-

DOHit irt tiKw ihn t th* ritT of yjfii^sria

KJtoW at 4£ tett *ladtfdft Mt. ^<>Brrde

appaal«d p t|w IW*P»« ««
j^f ^xfJSf!

time, rJiW 1«!> 'H»'«W«*' tb».^«etl«%

f two «f iii*^iW«»ilfrt d«*«i»«* to •!^««»

^lUtt Wm.M tW «M>lA«not *•* fy» t<*

aye with Wm on that poUcy, aad fflW

M1IMIM& from fiffice. They tfid not

lot b4»«re. mm kh* n^vtoceotJB. C.

was able to get out «nd s»OM«w« tne

'S
~ ftm ifur **"

giUted twice. «*-|KW»..s0«Kwence m
the futut»>«f, jawL^crty a

MP»« it to y4p w' iMlv wiwMiar 1^
Ara.KHn;^ Uk4)«r4(^^«>N«^,;.^l»M t*-

fttlt, a»d.i» ti« 4MsR«8M,«*<)MtitB« from

t^ .by- returning i<Sp. afcE»^f «p^ M»
government to power «r- not»^ )»9«Ma4<l

am conpdent thai jpon, rif4iM where

your Intereat l!(ea, and alao tp Whom
you can best .entrust its oats." (At»*,

pfauo**) '

-
" -•' ' ']

igr. Behnaen. in a few remarks, oni-

lined the policy of the government in

regard ta r^ways oft the Island, and

stated that tnsteai of crltlclsih being

thrown »t their heads the members of

thir g«v«rBLtWMit should have been com-

^

SATURDAY AT "CAMPBELL'S"
,„.^.„ „ a5fNECKWEAR

Some of the sweetest creations in daiiily

Neckwear are here. The latest style in plain.

tucked and fancy net yokes with sleeves to

match. These are being much worn with

IjIouscs and one-piece dresses.

Yokes from 50^
Sleeves from , • • • • • 50^

Wash Belts—Fine showing of these W; sizes

from 24 to 36. "Campbell's" prices start

at

Lord Byron Collar.—This is another new and

popular neckpiece which may be had from

us in plain '^r fancy linens at prices from

75c to : 25^

Jabots and Side Frills—In this line especially

are we making a glorious display ,in linens

and laces trimmed in the Vefy newest

Prices from ...... -^ 25^

Is expreait prepared for this purpose. It corrects disorders.

country. "4Wtt''pSWanybody'

Hat time that v^^wtfjAi f^^

going up as fh«!*' AttS-^ going

"sent V'uo T am sure that

^ou wotild haveOf

mended for their courage and their en-

terprise. It had been said In certain

auiirters tliat the gevenment had pledg*

ed the credit of the country. Well they

bwtHbf 'to^nuiwfti hmi inade^ good ttie

P^sdge— to the laat niokie aa<l he yimt

suftt that Mr. KtqiBride and h|s m^Mtf
ment would ac9^l«y# * stmUar trinmpfc

again.

Mr. pavey ^voted a few minuter .to

introverting .the atatemtnta tHat are

belBC sMe lft>*«wd to ^b)i^»i»iH»ceB of

•th? #f«ftn««< .«e pointed out that at

the pvAiept time the government has

a credit balance of |»,000,000 In th«

bank. WW**, ^hfi iW^the, .itftbl|t^j

fbout. w?^/i*S»5fe»«»«^»**#^

g^Vel^^^^i^^ profligacy. He ex-

plained' that ?8.000.0(tO, exactly lialf of

'What 1«*B alleged, was the sum to bo

V L

,-ttoese tX^iim
ir,t«o«ae to gtiq^

Pr'j ^'ftpent by this department, and he fur

ther stated that It \vn8 being spent on

the things which the. province requlr-

pd perhaps more than anytHlng else at

Uie present time—roadsi trails and

Inrtdges—in order io open tip live coun-

render It capable of develop-

^i^ti W*Heilg «p8?fea, one dq^ tM«&«3%m«»^i wn«^

aa» and greys. Ftr mr •
'•••;•*•' 7 J^

Dent's Suede Gloves, in brow#i 4iid gr^s, with DOMT

Jouvin Sttede Gloves, extra sufierlor qttality uiifcdft, ifl

white, greys and tans. Per pair • • • • •
•.

Genuine Nappa Gloves, in ^^l'>^}y'^'^ E!!L;*"te«i
Perrin's Glace Kid 01pvc8> in black, «rhitft, ))«w«r«. !»!»

grey, 2 dome fasteners. Per pair .......

ALL "CAMP»ELL'8" OliOyBS j^|f
O

f.

\
«'• « • • . Ai • • « •

.a.

very

'

white checks.

" ^ l^r,eally they are

f.'^Totilai'ds, the new
;eable silk) and the

stripes or black and

"Lilly" French

Very • SPe-

gff'

"Thi*|

t^^iDjs&llE^i.

GYRUS H.'BOWES, Chemist
Telephones 425 and 4.'5o . 1228 Government Street

|ft«»^ll^,JtiS»V*B

&ria is

that no

Island Lum«^lftnpany. Ltd.
Duncan. B, C t^"^

\

Manufacturers of Flooring. Rough and Dressed Timbers.

Ceiling. Dimension. Siding, Boards, Mouldings. Shiplap. Etc.

We have a very large stock and are prepared to name low

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

!

a gives TStKf^K'. ^^'SiSiS^tiiBMSiBH

Phone 272 (513 PanDORA Av.

Metal Trim for Modem Store Fronts,

we wish to announce that we have taken over the agency for the Hea-

ter system of Metal Window trim, and shaU be pleased to render esU-

mates on any such work.

Direction—Geo. H. Suckling

ALEXANDRA HALL
Thursday 21st

The most brilliant artist of tho season

KATHLEEN PARLOW
THE GENIUS OF THE VIOLIN

Reserved Seats Floor, $2.00 Balcony, $1.50

I cigatin"^ plan oncns Thursday, j4tVi inst., at

Harmony^Hail. Piano VVarerooms, 733 Fort street.

- - • N. Y., and Nordheimer, To..Depot for Steinway.

onto Pianos anfl Piavr:

lay. yoiV!
_,_ as you ylil

___l«w| by »iJ».ffi,
western «oa«^
in ^nJOsr|Bei^i

'*^*^^^ffiyntago over all

fWifi- while I am
—..^—.—-.f^tad you of the

t^ we^i5«,|owatt untU a Coneerva.

tive govenWiMii was m power at

MSm^S^Wi Z'^bcrat rale without

ee^myf^wWy'^" the direction I am
trying 10 indicate, and It was only In

^4]Mr>l!Mt.four months, sln^'c tne Oon-

diKiHliiV*^* P^"^y ^m, put lit power at

Ottawa, that the all Important matter

of harbor Improvements has been

given any attention."

The speaker went on to describe the

plans of Mr. Costs and their Inevitable

effect upon the commercial Interests

of the city; after which he said: "The

Dominion of Canada is very large and

thore are many demands upon the

public treasurj', and therefore you may

rest assured that unless the ministers

were thoroughly convinced ^ns

was a proposition that Can -Id

go into In the knowledge that the

future o£ the port warranted it, we
could never have hoped to get their

assistance."

Mr. Thomson then proceeded with

an elaboration of the railway policy

of Mr. McBrldc, upon which the Con-

servative party la appealing to the

countr>' for support during the present

campaign, and his remarks brought

hhn 10 the consWei-atlQn of the Sey-

mour Narrows bridge. In rega.rd to

which he said: "It Is the desire of

every citizen In Victoria and also of

every man on Vancouver Island to see

that" bridge bxrilt. Of course I would

point out to you that we must creep

before we walk, and I would say that

It in largely with the final conatruc-

lif,n or the bridge In view that Mr.

McBrlde and his government have

gone to work and subsidised the rall-

wa>s to that point, or to a point In

close proximity to whore the bridge

must eventually link up the Island

with the Mainland. Before long I am
convinced that we will sec a railway

coming flown Bute Inlet, which will

then more than bring it within the

realms of possibility to have the

bridge built in order to bring the

freight cars from the northwest to

this cHy, from where they can be

ahlppod'tn any other port In the world.

Mr. Bum's Soolslon

"The necessity for that was strongly

brought out In a recent report from

Winnipeg wblr.h appeared In the Colon-

ist Mr. Bury came out here and look-

ed over the situation and when he got

back to Winnipeg he came to the con-

clusion that U was absolutely neces-

sary for lb« cr.H. to have anotner

Ilnc^ to tho V-jcilc Coast. N'ow, once the

officials of the C. P. R. are satisfied

tJin.* ir.'>t»i»'«»* nnf. l» .necessary I can-

not see why the people of V«ncoov».r

Island, and lh« p.-ople of British Co-

lumUU geneiilly. should not push the

m delegates were

. ,
|t the ward at ]|her

nomlantion convention to '
"

Tuesday;^,JM*MW«t W. E. SI

E. HuxtMHiilitlLkK C. Jobni

Donald,
l«yon%

PORT ALBERNI
R QUIGR SALE

**''*'^*''^" 'convention.

WILL PROPOSE
STREET EXTENSION

Voetiag in CeAsr Hill Ksat Kight Sia-

ensses Xjengtneniag of SnerDoumv
treet to xt. Douglas Park

A largely attended meeltng of prop-

erty ' owners was held at the Temper-
ance hall. Cedar HHl. last night to dis-

cuss the projection of Shelboume street

along the Cedar HIU valley to Mount
Douglas park.

Mr. G. Davldnon occupied the chair

and explained the object of the meet-

ing and then called upon Mr. Sidney

Williams to produce a pUri of the pro-

posed route, showing an extension of

tills from the south aide of Mr. R. Mc-
Rac's property at which point the most
northerly subdlvlsl-jn termb : i «"s. lie

also said that the '"'^'^1 w.^ulo be per-

fectly straight over the entire distance.

From the Fcltliam road, whtcli Is prac-

tically the summit, tne location Is de-

nectcd to strike the oid at-ano monument
at Mount Douglas park. This portion

follows the creek flowing into Cordova

Bay and Is likewise quite even and
straight. Ho also showed the advsntages

ot this location as a thorough •'a r.- 'ind

carllne, also the U8».fulnes8 as a main
artery for sewer and water purposes,

Mr. McRao voiced the general fee'..ng«i

of the meeting by stating that he hoped

this thoroughfare would be made 100

feet wide.

A committee was appoin»-d tc inter-

view all the property owie,'! on this

route and endeavor to g'vt th*'.* consent

to lain scheme.

«^* on the Beaver Greek road, two miles from school

_ . and four niiles from a railway, 80 acres cleared.

Sng water all year round.

Price $65.0C
Per acre for thirty days only. For full particulars, apply to

HAYNE &
Real Estate and Insurance

Engineers and Contractors

WILKINSON
P. 0. Box 60

Medioine in Ancient ITineveb.

The patient work of the archaeolo-

plst enabled people in 1911 to form a

very fair Idea of medical science as

It e-xlatf-d In Nineveh 6B0 years before

the birth of Christ. Of the 20.000 tab-

lets taken from the library of Assur-

banlpal. the great King of Assyria,

who conqoicred Egypt and Babylonia

and estahll.<5bcd his subjects In the de-

sertid cities of Samaria, hundreds deal

with mcdlolne and contain numerous
presc'lptlons:

If A man has colic make him stand

up «nd pour over •him a decoction of hy-

pericum and he will recover.

Or make him crouch down on his

heels and pour cold water over his

bead.

r«.itn neaiiiiK Bccm- InwiCS^/C"

In a prescription which runs, "If he Is

In a weak state, make irim bcml down,

then raise his legs and say. 'May you

gjt quite welt." Strike him also on

the head fourteen times with ytwir

thumb.'

THE
HAT
SHOP

IMPORTERS
Special display of

TAILORED HATS
Dress Hats, the New Sailor

705 Yates Street

Next to Merchants Bank I

USED
PIANO

Typewriter

Tables
ONLY ?7.50 EACH

They are cheap, but they

are little dandies.

OFFERED FOR

Victoria Book^Stationery

Company, Ud.

Agents Royal Typewriter

Empire
1004 r.overnmcnt Street

Phone 63

This instrument has been taken in exchange for

a lar.^H- Hcintzmnn ^^ Co. Piano.

Monthly payments arranged.

"^jf

HICKS & Lovr
PIANO GO.

SOLE AGENTS GEmJIg]

80Q Government St. OPjPQI

mum
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'^U J9aila dTxrljanirf.

The Colonl»t Printing and Publlihlng

Company, Limited I-labUlty.

1211-iai.t Broad hlroct, Victoria, B. C

J. 8. H. MATSON.

•IMt UAILY COLONIST

Delivered by carrier at BO cet>t« per month
If paid In advance; 60c per month If paid

•tt'.'i- the 30lh of each month. Mailed pont-

palU, to any part of Canada, except the city

or suburban dlBtrlctn. whli'.h are covorud by

our cairiera or. the United Kingdom, at tho

lullowlns rate*:

Ona Year »6.oo

Klx Months -"?
Three Months '•-•

U>ndon Office: 90-91 Fleet SlreeU

ation. Mr, Bell'B object wub only to see

If a Coloaliatlon railway waa feasible,

and Uls effort acemed to be to get as

near BarkervlUc as possslble. The prob-

ablUtlt's are good that an exploratory

liuriy Boni un to find a freight route

from the fraines to the Coast across

this area would discover a much better

In , W. ..M.-iUi-i- li: "cause

the- fact Ulut U wa.s niailc ^;...my to have

been very generally forgotten. It is to

the Interest oC the ix'oplc oi' Victoria

that it ehonUl receive further consider-

ation. By It the ui.stiinoo from Yollow

l^liad Pass to H. uouUl be very

coaalderably less ihau to Prince Kupeil

by way of the (.JrarfO Trunk Puclflc.

on the aouthern part of Vancouver

iKland the Liberals carried 7 seals and

the Conservatives only 1: »n »he nt3;t

election, without any change In the con-

Btltuenclea the Conservatives elected 7

and the Liberals 1. ChilUwack and the

Delta for years elected Llbials; at the

last election both of them elected Con-

Hei va.liv«rii. -.cr
4r*M*««^^« could be

Manuscript offered for sale to The Colo-

nist mu*: he addressed to the business office

Iterwlsa the r->jtiipa.ny. will not ossnmo the

tponslbtUty or the return of same to the

.Jtithor. M. S. S. accepted by other than

the business manager will not b« paid for.
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KABBOB xaiX>BOT»W»V«S

We^re «ble this mon^iTtoniffeMb*'

intereatins and Jmportsmt (iiliownwiAfint

tliut Jn8tructlon» have ^t*"! «»»* **» .**'''

K^etee, r«8lde»t eniiniQer jrf^ ttve PtlbHc

Vorks Doparunent, to prepare "torthwUh

pinrui Cop the l>r«»fcwateT to bo erected

a* OttMa. point t)^ ihQ end that tender*

nlay be asked for Ita'conRtructlon. Tbto

^announcement will fflve the people of.

Victoria profound Batlsfactlon. and they

wlU Join with us In expressing %'ery

hearty appreclatlpn of the manner In

i»hlch thia project has beoh PfOUglU to

A Montreal contemporiiry aiscusses

at considerable length the status of

Sikhs and Hindus In British Columbia

and the di slrablllty of permitting fur-

tiuT ^ttum^aMw from in«ijft- ^'A-^^^
not iwir' 'BP"' ^i^^-^iiigaj

iiair if^--f|piR

to it. although thkt VomIS'^*** lt#«tfa^

cult^ biat Bhall dIrW»t attsntUWi ;W»|y to

.the caption of ttw article, whleft t««m«

to UB to be very sigxtificant The

artiote I* J(w»4ed 'Thi Colwr Bait"

Apparently our oontemporaTy appean

to be ander the impreosloi* that the

Dbjeetlon to immigrants from India "»»

toundod In »omo way upon their «olor.

There could not be a greater mlatake.

Color has nothing to do with It,

We know how very difficult it Is to

persuade certain people In the East

thq.t when newspapers In this Province

tiled, but these are sufficient to show

that the great predominance of the Con-

servative representatives is due to

chanjre.s in public sentiment. We do not

wish to convey the impression that the

Witness suggests otherwise, for It does

not. but the facts of the case arc so slg-

niflcant that It Is worth while to draw

attention to them.

The Westphallan coal miners are going

to strike. Germany will have an oppor-

tunity of learning how It Is herself.

the point of actual realisation. Victoria

will soon wttnoaa the beglnnlns "' »to«

iniproveroents that wlU give this city

the finest harbor on the Northweat CoaS*

of Anicrlca-y s

Here U may not be amiss to say that

tb. cffon-s wlileh hiivc been crowned

N.itli buch success inustralo wl\at can

bo accomi.lished" by persistent, well-

(liic.tcd flfort. There is a grca^ work

N . I to be done, but the people of the city

.,,. oiuitl to It. We only need to pull

, . . i!i( r • ii •m.^iv for u lUtle while longer

I ) .s,..- oiii iii\ liecomc the Rfcatcst aeu-

l.vit .11 VM-t. 11 Canada, If not In the

A.hole Dominion.

Of course thfe cost of living has In-

creased; but then la It not true that

.Wfkjyu live better than we used to?

''; ^"'^if "have been asked*" to name the

aulhur. iif Iho toHowlag lines:

"Not Beavao ltiW< upwa '*Jw l?»»t J»aa

PQwer;^ .
' ^

<»Wbat hall been Ihu boeB» and we've Daa
opr lii»ttri,**

Search through all (ha hook* at %\u>^

tions has not enataM v» te discover

these Hrtee,. PerhiBps some reader may

lj«» a&{« to iwU iWwlT^ wrote th«5TO.

The statement Is repekted in the

local Liberal organ that Mr, McSrlde

promised that the oonstrMction of 700

miles of railway on Vancouver Island

;«- BAXXiWi

discuss the question of Asiatic imml

gration, they are not Influenced by a

dcstro to propitiate the -Labor" vote,

bVe alitn jia.not lojiS-SJtht oL-t^g^facJ

thut the majorliy of people here, who

oppose Asiatic lmrtii«ratIon. employ

Asiatics to a greater or less extent.

The last mentioned fact arises out of

necessity, Aslatlvs are employed be-

cause there are no others who can be

employed, in their places; at least this

is the fact in the groat majority of

cases. We would all prefer white labor

It we could get it; and wc all knc»w

that wc can get very lit|t».,i*f ,tt,»»,l«N|Pf

a.s it must compote wlttf^'ltMaaeMiMW.

On the other point, nafncly, the sin-

ii?'' ' Mli^HiOr ot the oppuaUion of public men

intention of the;'fS|i>»

.uii.in Pacint; Railway to bulkl a now

hue to t!»e Pacific coast has evoked tht;

)i\cUebt interest possible in Victoria.

Iht location of tlie new line l.as «iot

been announced, but the scnej^^JM^lon

lr<;illy Is that it will b- bv t*r«r"«=^&utc

1. I.

U I'- not .=;c-np..iliy Kiuj«i' tli.il in

: ..a- lb05 the late U. V. Bell

I M direction of tlie provincial Rovcrn-

ii>. ir, made .t preliminary exploration

ler a rnllway line aerjhts British Colum-

bia from the head of Bute Inlet to Tel-

low Head Pass. His report v.itli .i pro-

-(OKUj,^*!* lino, will be found in the

^,^|pevs for 18'J6. Mr. Bellfol

SdlnRfon Harbor., to •.*!», ,--

W'ouia iiB iiiuiiflBa far toy the leiisia

tlon of thia year. Mr. MoBrtde made

no such promise. If he» aald apythlng

that can by apy amount of ingenuity

W'eoS8lfuicr'Bilo~SQgh-»-l(KmilB«ri«t'

the organ quote his words« •

^< have a letter this morning from,

Mr. W, E. Oliver, Reeve of the Munlcl-

pallty of .oak iSPtl^J^.^gM^'T?'
in, '<f?iMB|„t«);:^^||^P^«^''^ ^'^"^

S^SSitS VSa<^'^i|» .pis^.f?^v-
There Is very nttl«:fiiW^te^|M)i»-J>»^t

majority of the people favor the adoption

of the by-lawB. but too often in such

ousca many take It for granted that

Pleasures will be carried, and hence do

h,u 1n stf^adURC 'imilii -WM' ^-Mwi »f
ir Smith did, he mruek out

r:iM\\..iiH> (.ros.sine^ "the" Fi'u«er rlvet^

,|UU- lUo motith of tiro Quesnel. The al-

;|wrc is 2060 feet. The distance is

l5jj from tiae'vj|WI|er. . He then

Uia.tiiaBalskmmea within ttie

river agiiiii by Vay of Co.it river, at an

altitude of 2,330 lV;e* ''": 'li.irheKt ctcva-

ticn on tlie route Av.. Goat Itiver

Biimmlt, which i.^ n,7S0 I'eel. The dis-

tiincc bctv/een the ' being 26

niilts this would «>• i' a little

o\ IV \ per cent, to the i I'.nst

wetit bound tiafflc. There in a sliaipor

Krade than this between the Bear Lake

mid Valley Creek, where therewould be

i, littl.

.', mile.-. .III.. .,.....-. ,-...... •-- ..--

ln\v iilver and Beavor Pass, where there

would he a gratl' "T ''' feet to the mile,

*oi 1.83 per cent. Tor a distance of ')

iiiiles. The heaviest gr-idea against east-

icund tra(ri*fc artf 100 fcej'^^i) the mile ior

.S miles east of Qucanel. 100 feet to tlie

mile for 4 mllew east of Cottonwood

ivcr. 91 feet to the'mile for 3 miles

west of Beaver Pass, and 7)i ffnt to litis

inile for 13 miles caat of WilliTW river.

I'lie distance from tlie heaii Inlot

:.. ^ rllow Head Vai'.s by .Huh route is

17 7..'- miles, which Is 70 miles less than

via the Fort George route. This part of

111. route as far as can be JudBed from

Uie peple iB much better than f' " "•' ""•

'.J. P. R. tliroush thn TTioiintnh

-Mr. Bell's examin.-ition of the country

in the Great Bend of the Fra.«er was by

n- r.iennK exhaustive. Ho frAciiiontly

1.1 ;! ii 1: was only explor d

ii.iii he did not claim to have immii lii*

'm .-t routr. nnr to have InveKtisrated to

iia.sini; the uili'-a;,c lu rfl'KL lac tj,.;iii-

< nis on ilie rout". v.MlrlT he followed.

1; IS i.%- 1... in-,'ii. iiblo that if ho

l:.icj fnlloweil the C'iMlcoiin to the Fraser

;iud had crossed thf Frti'T t'lrrr. .and

t hen gone eaatwu f\ \<

I'leck-Hld across to the UUi .in.l Lal.LK,

ii2 mlghv, Itav<- forimd 11 n-iil.^ ;iirns< I'm-

aivide betwet II 1 1

lH':ul\V.li<.t e 01 lii' Ij.'.: ., .....

wrnild be bottelr, If sHghlly lontrr^ tlian

tlon. we have't6«"|(pit"to ask'

argument.^ advanfti|,^,|p^.,ig,^^^.T-

upon ^h!rirme^ito «*»:«« t^*^*^ ^
The chief objection to such immlfpa^

tlon is not to the ^^^.Mf^^
***^

xldual. We are all qi^lli^liiiiy *» **^"

init that In point ot ln.du»^|^-r

5-,,«,_,;tsi'orthinesa and &mM\.
liS!^-W8 the Asiatic m

i:olum)jia averages high. The personal

factor of the case "^^X^^

missed... W* JJeetl not;p||U^„-.~j

the iO^iWU Vlrtue«t-,^PP4
^

,

are or are not equal to '^bse C^^

white race; neither need .w©

. ourselves to answer the question

they not acciuire your vices with sufft-

Trinrt-readlness?" These .are not the

vital questions at all.

The objection to the Asiatic is that

he docs not and cannot absimihttc

lettfer.

^^"iismw^i^^^^^^^ \ ^ I

:iifipi;s^k^urity. Several reasons

mav 1)0 )?IV3n for this. One Is the strike

and the vry natural incUnntlon of tho

Investing public to av.Tit events. An-

i«aT» 'Other Is the
;<(jp|^',.||fav\- dm ft th.-nt has

^™*^'b«en made of'!ate%pou the market. The

si.i'ply of money l.s not unlimited, and i»

not to be judged from the amount stnnd-

.'^insr in banks to tit* «ir«dii «f indh idu.iis

rjataiect-ut masuzlilfr "W*ll#r**fty4> thai jC

"^^^Pim^B^ \n the banks of the

t^ulwit natcn £iad demanded their money

at the time of her panic of 1907, there

;m^m-jsmW^S!^ enough availanle

W'iS Kivo''cacn^iHMP 14 per cent, of theto givo cacl

"amount to hHTBWHf.' There is plenty of

wtalth in the Tnited Kingdom, but It Is

not b> any meami all in a liquid slate.

A fact very- significant ot the drift

of public opinion in the United Klng-
llC QOCS «oi. a"« v.^ —

I

with the white race. This fact exists.
!
doin, is that many of the leading Non

' M 1 all that can be said or written 1
contormist ministers are outspoken iq

about It will not alter It In the slight-
j

favor of Home Rule for Ireland. In

'-,'-, . , Yhelr Avays are not our 4 air. GladstoneTs time many of the most

influential pt. th« Nonconformists op-

posed ihli nieasuro on religious

grounds, but now there 'Is a very

notable departure In the other direc-

tion. The Rev. Sylvester Home, M.P.,

lately said: "The problem of today is

not as to what England will do for Ire-

land, but as to-what England will allow

1 li- land to do for herself. T!rltlsh Xon-

ii'ornilty,cannt>t resr laim of

i

Ireland' for self-government until we

are prepared to repudiate for ourselves

that privilege and responsibility of

self-reliance and self-control which for

three hundred years have been tho

secret, under God, of the strength and

ways; their thoughts are not oar

thoughts. More centuries than any ot

us can say have erected barriers be-

tween the two great divisions of the

human race, and they cannot o©' pulled

down with impunJvV. We Judge from

what we read in Kastern contempor-

aries that an opinion prevails in some

that the Slkha, for cxami.lo,

U to come here ar-

CahadlOJis. This Is a mistake. The;.

do not wish it, and if they did wish It

they could not do it. H they were

permiUc " ""^i^^*^ numbers

^thov Avould .set up commttnltles dis-

tinct from wliitc communities. If they

wc^e permitted to come In unlimited prosperity of our Free Churches."

numbers, they would in a very short

time so occupy the land that the white

f,opulatlon wbuld be In a minority. If

British Columbia Is not kept "white,

Canada will become Aslat'c. That Is

the whole case in a scnt^ce. _

'PAKTZBS IM B.

TV

1 I,.. i-,,ui.. IV :w. h ' followed.

.iiM, avoid (tie ,m-:h.v CQunt;

Willow I'.ivcr aiiil H.-rir Lak--

n!d

,'feri*v<^l

i,,ni,,ai WltnesB discusses the

mentation in British
j

Cclumbia us exhibited in the Dominion

Parliament and the provincial Legisla-

ture. It thinks wc mlKht try the sys-

tem of "proportional representation here

with adYtintnge. This could. neoc5..«ar-

j!v. only be sppUcd to the local liM,.

.

;ai .« ii may be thoupht wl.-=c by

iiu. prrvent or aomc future mlnl.«try to.^

consider the advisability of adopting the

pi^opoeedchangc. A.^ the Witness points

out it will not be claimed that the Lib-

craln stnn.l to the Conservatives in this

,
,, nortlon of 1 to 3P, a»

Ihi. incnii-'<-i.= iiip "1 the House shows, or

;:. to 7 f».« Is Indicated by the parlla-

entatloh of BrlHsh Co*

i.,iubiii. \ ii -• saiT.o time it is fair to

pvlnt o;it t:.;;' '-''." '-'*!. m-iKTC n.imeH-

cat representaii i.ihtrai.s in

these two bodle*\ c.-nibliifl in iioi duh to

atiylhlng m the nailure of a Koriy-

innnder of the t'onstltuienclea. Ip Hh

fiist election^ held after Mr. McBrUlo

•.,!.. „ ....-.-.--;- ,.!:( !-.r s i-n.i"!itiifncle3

Mr. Bresvster is quoted as saying

that the holders of timber licences

control $214,000,000 worth of the best

timber in the Province. We do not

know how the Liberal' leader arrived

at this valuation, but possibly he i«

right. We certainly hope he is. Bui

it is not true as is alleged that they

are paying for this timber at tho rat..-^

of 81,800,000 a year. They are paying

that very handsome sum of money for

the privilege of controlling this tim-

ber a."' long as they pay tlie fee, Hnd

the Legislature can make them pay

more wh.'nevrr it see-? fit. They will

not 0\v 11 :ii' iiinl>er until they cut It,

and then thoy will have to pay the

Province for U at the rate of .it least

:iO cents per thousand t><-' .inri a.s

niuch more as the Legislature sees fit

to Impose. The pretence that the

granting of a timber licence is an

alienation timber Is absolutely

without loiiiiMiiiion. Mr. 'Brewster

knows It Is. nnd yet his organ rcps fl*

g,, 1,, iiiilvf llii.-^ unfounded statoincnt

as to make it .-ippeir that Mr. Brew-
I -.p- \- rrni'iDn?!*^!" for \t- W" arA dls-

I

|H.-<ii t'l ii('ii Ml Brewster with the

utmost falrnePB Jind .^hnll ni»t therefore

i,,ke (idvni)l.ine of Ihe "binzlnp In(li<<-

' .i-.tiiin" f'" !!"• I.i'":^r:ii iii-;;,.ii !.> lintd

him re.spoti.slble for i-om^hing we are

1 catUfir^l hr <.Vf!l1rl nit •<«y, »

This 3-Piece Den Suite For $37.00

A splendidly made and attractive 3-piece Suite, in tl,c Early English flnisl,. Same as above picture. Seats

are all tipholstered in Spanisl, Grain Moroccoline. Splendid value at $37.50.

See it todaj- on our Third Furmturelilpor. > (, *> iL.V.V-fJ'';;-'

Buffet

$26.00
We thoroughly' rec-

ommend this as one of

exceptional merit. It

i.s in royal oak* itarly

'Kng-lish finish. Fitted

with a British bevel

niirror, ^i^e 8 x 36in.

Lined cutlery drawer,

brass trimmings

throughout.

HANDSOME FUMED OAK

6-FOOT EXTENSION DIN-

ING TABLE AT $40.00

SECRETARY, $10.00
' The aiiovc iilu^iration shows a

strWting value in an easy priced

IJeisKT' ve'ry^^"'"^

ment, flne-ly finished in Hoyal

Oak, Golden.

Here x\re

TwQ
Pieces

For Your
Bedroom

Dresser

$10.00

ROYAL OAK
GOLDEN
FINISH

CHIFFONIER
TO MATCH

.'fil2.00

These two handsome pieces same as tlie

adjoining illustration should surely interest

you at the price of $22.00 for the two pieces.

Come in and have a look at them today.

THESE ARE TWO

UNBEATABLE

VALUES IN

GO-CARTS

OUR 1912

DISPLAY ON

OUR BALCONY

IS THE BEST

EVER SEEN

THE "WHITNEY"

CARTS

FROM $3.25

FOLDING GO-CARTS, $10.00

With blue lenUier sides, upholstered

leather .scat and buclt. Same as Il-

lustration. .Splendid value. ,Jusl the

Go-Cart that will suit you in .style

and price. Only f10.00

UU K l^AKm 1 C5 aiiu ov^L^^Avri/.^ are tv^ oe

Seen in Great Numbers on Our Second Floor

The Best Assortment to choose from, come in

FOLDING GO-CARTS, $4.75
Wood seat and hack, latest design, 4

ruhber tire wheels. fOlds With on* mo-
tion. Specially mad* for lis. Price

with hood ,9t.TB

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

The Goods You

Want at

Wanted Prtcea"
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Hi

We Have Them
lou Want inem

ew spring goodsTopiit on your feet

—

something that looks well and wear long.

Crpi^ord's acill^lt Bight" Sh|t^.,jggft^^

Slater's In^^PfJ^. |^Hgi| Li^'
Sutton*

7i J

y '

iftr.u rigii i mnuitUH"

» '^fr:'^^fW^^'^

Phone 1232 1313 Douglas Street

Odd Fellows* Block

DYNAMITE CONSPIRACY

BuslsM* Ajr«at of B«attla Ironworkem'

Union Und«r Cro»»-3iXamin»tion

at Xioa Angelen

.sTBTtSlllSeattle
-^

^jloi t^Ul giand Jury's ||jflj»iiNtlNl

ibuWiUd not do so b0ol.UM 1»»
"^

' ,
i

IjOS ANOKLES, Cal.. March S.—H.

W. Pohlman^ business agent of the

Seattle Ironworkers' Union, proved an

ur.saiJsfactor;- v.-ltness before t»i«

Federal Grand Jur>', -which resumed

Its investlKalion of the alleged nation-

al conspiracy here today, and as a re-

sult contemi>t procee<llnga against him
were contemplated. Pohimun declined

to answer certain questions asked by

the federal prosecutor and was given

thirty minutes to think it over and de-

cide if he Avlshed to continue In that

atUtude. In the half hour he obtained

legal advice. and .\v^en the recess *va«

ended again refused to answer. He
ivas told to remain under _8ubp<>ena

until the gi

prohiihlv ne"* I

ts again,

Finch 4 Fincli, Ladles' Outfilters— "The Shrine of Fashion"

x.^-.J7^ Hafrison, ffOMBbaaHi&r in _
AofUlM* wM oraared la « tatwr *utK
lH)«ata,'to W^ tbe dbouttumts. Itdttei-

oled to urtv« here Xty mall, into tbe

frand Jury ojuanber. Pohloian aU«v«d
that Lawter" previous to, the grand
Jury's soffsion galled him into his office

and said:

"Well thbse tilings have coma."
. "What things?" demanded Pohlman.

•*Why, the books, r«eord» and cor-

fespcndence you telegrapihod to Seattle

tor, according to the order given yod
on Tuesday," «he prosecutor was al-

leged to Iiave responded.
"&OW do you know about my mall?"

demanded Pohlman.
"WelU they're addressed to this

offfeg;" xfiturnftd lAvtipr.

a
iStim* 'tiJi^U aroti prlo«»«n the

virat vtuMaMi l«b '
. _

IT* on isxBM* mmjjm

CoBtnu>t«r mnA Bnlldat

^ptHt and 8U4»oai»a. BtrfSta

^WPPW
mmfmmm

AV -'^-z
'-

.t mmmm

See our window display for

JOS. SOMMER
The' Art "Gallery

I012 Government Slr^*

sn^xwT sajuB

I

*he beat Oak 09'%(kiM|(pa>r, «12 t>er SM

891 otutevte #1.. ir«ai«air«r. JMk

hatgt Variety, of Flower*

Veg^la&le ditid Fftrai.Seed

jfiBt amyed, ' in origiiisij

ae^hed p»e^etti direct from^

Bia^tui['^^:3P^* ^ KtttgfHi

k
>.£• C«6*6 Fort StJi^li

Sole At^0m¥. ^-^ ^*

MHMMiaHi

^-£1 ijd -3* T * ,C M^.&' rj.^V

'They are not," declared Pohlman.
"Tbe/re addressed to me."
"Weil they'll be here soon anyway,"

replied the prosecutor.
Tbenj at^or^lng to Pohtoian, 4ie went

to the pos^ffice, but obtained no mail.

tiater Pcoitmaster Harrison took a
package 'vi'htch Pohlman said was ad-
dresaed to hkOt Intv the grand Jury
yoonu
PohUnaW who said that other letters

addressed to him here bad been
opened bi^ore they were delivered* said

bo iu4 ooatwqdated -legal «,steps to

yicovoi^ 00 .jgyaaiijl'-lie mttnd!WM^'^^
|ao*^|ic(|liMM(iii, '4€ iSiM poiHbn^tOf; ' Bo
Mfa tl». jpooiBtgo iKMwbty oontaUioa

.fkO AfnMfiiilpSt Mw tii flan quMitlm.'

'tlw^ti»|»plftpil ,MM«lattoi» of Bridge
VMM 1HrtCV|pw^llVW[» . ^VVMfV'RMTMlirV* <Z9 09^*

-H><0«>0»'llO(l<W»iiWINHl4odl -with B. A„
C%MM»i IftW hljiettibWPfPbod to hie aS-
pstanto in Belittle l:o oend oaoh cor*
fespon4#aeo jiiia tbey'COoM find. Ifo
MiofNkl a lofiiMtt^ttptai Seott Hod^
m^ #^Mwy 9f 4iM 8«aiti« vmon,.

Satufd;

}j"

75 LADIES' WHITE UNGERIE DRESSES in all-over

embroidery, lawns and. Swiss muslin, sguare, low and high

^
;
|;?iick4'1iigh waist line effects, kimona and set-in sleeves,

, some prdtttly tucked with colored stitchings, others hand-

sbmely/embroidered in white, also in colors, Val. dnd tor-

chon lice trimmings, beatrtifully arrtoged. These dresses

ar« of exctptionalqaality arid we ar-e offering, them, at the

unifonn tedncticw of 2$ per cent, off the originalpriop^

The prices ntnge ftnotu $5.s& to .;..«»; i «...<* . ;#8»«00,

MM«>H«alHnMaHI«NipMM«iii«««MHMI

Sore TKroaf and'

Nasal Catarrh
Bosoxi tPaJike D^tvis & Co.) is a

mild iiiflppillLr'ilinHne solution,

valuable ior garjijtl^ moutli wash

aiW spray In nasal catarrh. Orig-

in^ bottle 25()l;

Olaip Aseptic Spray* ^l.Vd*^
'

Olass Asaptlo H«t>taikere JS1,25

MmwOOD
Aijc. KmDs f8.oo fsaet vowsax

TXiOAD
Prompt PellvOry. ' PlMffiklMi^

S!ra£k

tlif lihrase "Bind no

apat«s«#

Ivel's Pharmacy
1415 C»OV£&irM£]»X S7Z&XiiS3?.

Plione 29 6n. We Deliver. V
"Th» Kome of the Soda Fountain

That Is Different."

late Criterion

eowrm

\ y \ ^'^bU' enUrelyCi^^UltaiitMtdk

'

^Wr\ ' iutt«B and roomfr. t«J-tO-d4t«- i'tt

every way. Trfrms moderate.
First class cook and competent
staff.

Table S'Hote pinner, 6 to 8 75^
Special Sinner Sunday Even-

Inge ........ ..........91.00

Miss Jean Molllson,
Proprietress

Mr. Fred Cancellor.
Manager.

TOfwM^. "<3nerMaroh-8.-;;«iaio»
petaoag.wofe injured, two fatally, ao elf'

resdlt of a day coach rolling ovev the
«iB*>a<ritwpWrt' ^gyjay to/^ liroken

lMt?een t>vm^rJuA Palni«r*toti .^^
OvoBlng. ai^ iMo Of Rawfatott, SUM-
W. Aiorana' 4illlMiMSfttr4 Hotk.lMfSKK'
^t^jwHwro <u^,.W|Wi^f^«<aot jr-^"^'

at Varrt*y. '' '-' ''

The train .carried 35 passengers.

A Great Entertainer
We have jusL received a shipment of the WORlyD'S

BEST ENTERTAINERS—

Victor Victrolas

and March Records

There is no higher form

of HOME ENTERTAIN-
MENT than that rendered

i)', a V^ictor or Victrola

with record.'^ made by the

liest known singers, instru-

inentalists, and orchestras.

Prices $250 down to $20.00

MARCH RECORI^S WlV.

HKRE.

I la\ ( vuu hcai '.1 ah\ >'i

^, i: W K LI K "S beautiful

piocr '11 I" ami luar

•nc.

\\ I- arc manufacturers'

distributors.

of tho

tnrowu up and dowtf tne car^ey'%ere
uninjured. In a few seconds groans
and cries for hesTt) were heard coming
from the injured passengers. The car
was lying on its side and the work d
getting the Injured out was very diffi-

cult. _

'3 DOZEN WHITE MARQUISETTE BLOUSES with in-

sertlon <rf J»l*h l»c«, also lace yc*e, high neck imd Set-

' "fe sleeves, side frill of lace, daintily finished with erodiet

-/ ^Irtfttoos.- Special price. T..' $*.00

ri'lJCS^EBT WHITE" MARQUISETTE BLOSJSES, it?h«

eUcet, low neck, tritomeJ imitation Maltese lace and ttt-

• ^^HfS^i^W^^f^^vtt Vbrk prodttctiott, Sipecial price ^T5
'^^m^^^^il^n'M UKENENNE SHIRT WAISTS

' \^ffr'£^BW titSttW'ftnd white stripes. Special fS^^Kft

__^EN WHITE LINGERIE WAISTS, Dutch neck

|^S^ii?ipn^;8lieves, trimmed embroidery and insertion.

SpecMtf:'.

BOYS'.2-
"Bro 'xrmr"

M4
ITS in serge and mixed tweeds. Buster

efs'airJ belt with fancy buttons; colors

sy, brown, green and. navy bine. Special
-
^

f4JtO

;S' REEFERS in light grcy,'splendid cut,

irs. Special price .^ lpT»T5

light anif:

. GIRLS*i^d
sizes 6 to

GIRL'S AN
dark gfty-

i8 years. ilj^cc • ^7.75

LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES—A very fine shipmentfrom

New York, all colors, styles and sizes. Special price ^jt^f^

MISSES' LONG COATS in cream with blue stripe, cream

and grey stripe, also plain grey and fawn; sizes l6 and i8

years. Special prFce .^i • . .
."

. . .'.
.'

. V.

.

',', ,'7,', ."",T7 .^o»To

I DOZEN MISSES^ WHITE LAWN DRESSES neatly

trimmed, lace and insertion, beautifully embroidered, sizes

14, i6 ^i»d i8 years, y Special price . . v S|52.75

38 SLIGHTLY SOILED WHITE UNDERSKIRTS in

lawn and cambric, some with' deep flounce of embroidery,

others lace trimmed with ribbon insertion. All one price

to clear. Reg. valties up to $4.00. Price ^1.00

WHITE KIGHT GOWNS' with long sleeves and high neck,

also a few slip-over styles made in, white cambric, embroid-

ery trinimed, also lace. SpeiJiil'-.fHPice *^V

BRASSIERES in newest styles with emWdfffiay yoke,

double underarms. Special price '^^^

CORSETS- in strong contil, well cut with long hips. Special

price, ....^ ?^-25

ALSO style for stouf figures with double steels, reinforced

and made extra stroftg^^^ntil. A sp^lliif'-wcaring model.

Special price ^2.00

SPECIAL LINE IN LADIES' COLLARS in good quality

linen, plain and embroidered. Special price 3 for 50<

GLOVES—Ladies' heavy, dogskin gloves, a strong street

glove in. tans and browns, all sizes. Special price 85^

HOSIERY—A special line of fine lisle hose, wide garter

top, double heel and' toe, full fashioned and perfectly fast

..'^-,'^'4^ 4n black and tans, in all sisea...^S|ktliil price 25^

PENMAN'S HOSIERY in black cashmere, medium weight,

full fashioned and fast dye. one of our best qualities,

usually sold at 6sc. Our special price 4:5^

Montelrus Piano House
i I ir t " 1 I' ( .^ 1 Ic I V ^ 1 .uifii' I'

Tuning. Pianos lor Rcni.

1104 C.overnmcnt Street Comer of Fort
^ *

XemarkaMa Besooe

MII.AN, March 8.—Military engineers

tolling m squads' of 50 ovor art I'mln-'

terfuptea stretcH of 85 hours, have ef-

fected a marvellous rescue at Verona.

While working' at the bottom of a

deep well, a mason named Maccacaro.

was burled aUve through the falling: In

of the i^edes. His son, who had just

managed to escape upon hie father's

peremptory orders ai; soon as the dan-

ger became apparent, ran Off to the

barracks to raise an alarm. The res-

cuers, buoyed up with but small .hopes

of reaching the victim alive, were
obliged to excavate k species of am-
phUheatre to a depth of 40 feet. In the i

process no less th'art 3,000 cubic metres

of ."loIl and bone wan remov<-d; in other

worils, as much debris as a Rung ot 20
|

diggers would normally excavate In a I

couple of months' har<l work.

The rescue corps liad got well into

tlielr fourtli day's exertions before Mac-
cacara was unearthed, uucOMbcIoum and
half frozen, beneath a heap of fallen

scaffolding, which had chanced to form
an archwork 'over bis bruised and pros-

trate body, and so save his life. Despite

Ills ieri"">'f' fyp.cT^ov.vo, Ms'Tarnra is

steadil:

FlIMC
716-718 Yates St.

LADIESV OUTFITTERS
Just Above Douglas

FULLOFQUAMTV

NOBLEMEN
CKjAIVS

s DAVi4>.^»MSiiMnre

"HANDCUFFED"
When you buy "imported'' Cigars you make an unneces-

sary contribution to the government treasury.

Figuratively speaking, the Minister of Finance goes into

tlie Cigar store with you and demands a "rake off," you can-

not escape him if you buy "imported" brands—you are hand-

inni.

- The sllk-en touch and durability of the
"Koh-i-noor" Ptn,cll will come as a rev-

elation to you. Try a "Koh-i-noor to-

day. All high-class dealers supply. •

DO YOU WANT A

HAT?
You h«(l better see our frexli

riiocK ami n«.i.roi. r.ij^.«.'« . mi,^*.**. _

biiyin(f. Wc manufacture ami

Hpll flireot lo customer at manu-
facturers prires. 3.tiff lifitr

*t* •r'l-t-Ur' »-n\* fr-nniSi**

VICTOI^IA HAT WORKS
844 Tlew Btra«t

The way of escape is

THE DAVIS

"NOBLEMEN" CIGAR
'

2 FOR 25^

"XOBLEMEN i> purely Cuban in Leaf and Workman-

ship \ replica of the high-grade imported cigar, at half

prici,

"XOliLEML'.N"" Cigars are not taxed like luipurlcd— lIihI

K u-hv yo„ save 50 per cent, and 5;tin get the same quality.

A nHwt perfect a»softmeiit of season's goods are now showing at FjncniS. =';^-
<; -^1^

LAmE^ MiTS. LADIES DRESSES, MUbUNERY^ KIMONAS, HOVSE /?RSSS£5,

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S DRESSES AND COATS. ,,

BOYS* SUITS—In fact everything required for Indies* Misses and Children's Wear.

&^-

I.

CLEANSE YOUR TEETH WITH

SOZODONT
BEAUTIFY YOUR TEETH WITH

SOZODONT
PRESERVE YOUR TEETH WITH

SOZODONT
3 FORMS; LIQUID—POWDER—PASTE.

Movino Picture Machine

FREE!

y UAVh & wnx Limiieu, iTioiiucdl

Vor.LEMEX" size, -• l-r a quarter.

"CONCHA FINA" size 3 for a quarter

Makers of the famous "PERFJtCTION" loc Cigars.

Thl.s combined clneTnatograph and magic' lantern,

complete with fllm.i and slides given absolutely

free for selling only |3.ft0 worth of our Leap Year.

St. Valentine, St. I'atrick or Kaater Picture Post

Cards, six for 10 cents.

We have agents all over Canada who are now
enjoying this dandy machine and other preiniums

they have received from us, U costs you nothlnK

to have cards -sent to you and a few hours after you

have received them you will have earned your

choice of a long list of premiumn we are giving to

our agents. Write us today and cards will be went

by return mail post paid, also catalogue wit<i pic-

tures and description of premltims.

Toronto Nov^Si^S Cw*
Uept, "W 6«3 Ooitof* 9%.ii Tonato.

Jft j,hJMJJ.i-^ -'

^-"VT;^^'h"''M
' ,

I f " I 'r-|'-|"iiVi-n'r'M*iT

ADVERTISE jaa^^^^^^*^

'^m



V IC riX )H I V DAILY <. ;uLi>iN is^
b«turd«y, IVlarch », lai*-

M£.-A&
fmt

Victoria West
Bargains

NO I.—Near Barracks, 285x50 feet situated at the

corner of Gore, Lyall and Head streets.

Producing revenue of $70 per month.

PRICE ON GOOD TERMS, ^15,000

NO. 2.—Directly opposite Barracks, 52x120, witK

house, on Lyall street-

PRICE ON GOOD TERMS, $4,600

NOTE—Bo|il,^e above properties are near the

-water, Ba«Ss and the Hudson Bay property.

> ^gheyVe l50tb firrt-dass money inakfri.

i

•*W"

UMITED
(Members Victoria Rta! Estate Exchange^

639 Fort Street
P^°°' '»*'

NEWS OF THE CITY

IftdloB* AiO—The JcKular mont.hly

meeting of clie LadJea' Aid Society, of

St Paul's church, Victoria "WcbI. was

lull! in the lecture room on WedncBday

afti-ruooi. with a lart-e attendance.

AmongBt other buslneBH, the annual

BprlHK concert was arranged for to be

held !n the church on Monday evening:,

the 18th of March.

On Market Oardenlajf—A rewldent of

Blnjfley. Alberta, who has a small cap-

ital, destreB Information from the Van-

couver Island Development 1-eaKhe with

rceard to market gardening and poultry

raising on the island. Other letters re-

QUCBtlng literature have been rec-elved

from Blackpool, EnRland. Treheme,

Manitoba and Alffona. Iowa.

Harbor Conimlttee'B Report—The re-

port of tlie special harbor committee of

the board of trade wae presented at the

meeting of the eouncU of the board yes-

terday morning, and unanimously adopt-

ed. It deals with the reports, and plan?

for the Improvement of the inner and

octcr harbors by Mr. Louis Coste. and

nt.'on next. * hsiSx^^ ,*&i.Ui.x

was ottari,—.—^^ —-rw — --r.^
-.

opivA ^ ifi^^ til* i#«ttl««»^ »n

«tJ]«r «,t ftf tSftrmprant street.

nMM on Weftaiaay »M*t. ^
Satttjr yeatttdMT BKrt^m. T** <•»»*

«moer«. who'made the nUd bad «!**»

•vId«Me, when Mr. liOwe. who appeared

for the Chinese, announced that a plea

ot entity would be entered, and, Quook

Bins waa lined «89. a elmllar flna as

levied on the other Chlnwe tofcen in the

raid.

Vost Vevpuwad Awakfr—At the meet-

ine of the" coiuMjU of the hoard pif trade

held yesterday ttiortlns a letter was

read frb'm the secretary of ttf Co»mer

f^^^
were

M

Ttie Name of

Is recognized throughout Victoria and Vancouver Island gen-

erally as a -'Hall Mark*' of QUALITY. In fact the value of

our reputation is based on ^ , ^^ cr^jy^nnxt
HIGH QUALITY, QUICK ^T/rC>-I>ATE SERVICE,

Dwell on what this means to you and decide to patronize this

Pure Food

'

oHkl CIUP. Of fort Twwusend. aehteg the

assistance of the board In securing from

the C. P. B. a caU from the company's

steamers at wiBeh^ends, It betas pointed

out that If such were arranged fo^ It

Xiocal rrelffht »at«e—The matter of

the recent advances In local freight

ral«s came before the council of the

board of trade yesterday morning, and

It was referred to the special commit tee

of ihc hoard for report.

a. T. p. Hotel—At the meeting of the

council of the board of trade held yes-

terday mornlns the action of the presi-

dent in endorsing the proposal of the

city council to grant certain concessions

calculated to advance the building in

this city of the fine hotel by the Grand

Trunk I'aiinc, waH approved.

XtMiiters Iieoture—A lantern lectuie

was given on Wednesday evening in the

schoolroom, Happy Valley, by the Uev.

T. W. Gladstone, on "A Peep at the Old

Country," about 100 views of Hampshire,

and the New Forest, were shown, and the

lecture wa.s followed with the warmest

Interest by a good audience. The col-

lection which waa taken was on behalf

of a water supply for this new school.

Mr. W. Winter provided the lantern, and

occupied the chair.

Eaquimalt Convenllon—The convention

of the Conservatives of Esqulmalt dis-

trict was held last night at Colwood,

whither several hundred repaired by

ntotor, hack, tally-ho, cart and on foot.

Mr. R. H. Pooley received- the nomln-

'|IM|ttM^W|l»1i|SMI«. H. & BWi, ...

C atjd 1. St* Andeneon. Mr. Shime
aAnov(hfied that he would alao he In the

aiM utfrn fffgUfOfUpr^tft Ok* jrovevninePit

Slakemoee was ehatnosa. - . ^ '

SifeMsli AsesiiiWy-A me^tiAg e« tha

South S^anlob L/iMrXi Assselatton wss
held yesterday afternoon for a disotia*

,«Ioa tit the ikOllUoal aUuatlon. It was
agreed that a convention, tor the nom*
Inatlon of a candidate to oppose Hon.

D. M. Bberts, In the forthcoming elec-

tion, should be held in the BapUst hall.

Saanlch road, on Monday night Nopoa-
Bible standard bearer was mentioned on

this occasion, although it Is reported

that the association has Its representa-

tive selected.

SpecialValue in

SHEETING
I'or a few 'la,vs we aie offerlnK

good White Sheeting two yards
36o

40o

46o

&0o

wldt, at per yard

The best Hochelaga, plain

(willed, 2 yards wide ut

2\i. yards wide • • • •

25,^ yards Wide «t •• ••

Also astonishing values In

QUI LIS
Direct from the manufacturers,

which we are stUlng at our close

cash prices.

Special values at

fl.a5, il.BO, $a.00 and »2.50

Satin Finish at

93.00, $4.00 and $5.00

Reuahle W^tc HES

\

Would You
watch just because it lo«>kcrJ iiicci' VVouldn'i you want, as

well, a positive assurance that it
1,1 1,

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Tlotoria House, 838 Tates Street.

Agents Butterick Patterns

We give thai

from us. Carefii

5tock, and th^

in purchasinj; ..

written sfnaranli

isfactii'

;i '^r.-m'^• i'I»'

ihlc in use;

h purchased
electing our

;ir part.

and a

dud sat-

>uul yt/ii pUfcJiaw:.

REDFERN & SON
Howard, VValtham and Elgin Watcher

1009 Douglas Street ictorla, B. C.

Evening Classes
CIVIL

Sag Mr, DbS

wonld mean much
Viotoita. The senrehinr nportsd tha(

Cspt. troop has the nttttar xtnd^ «on«

stdsratien. and ^ould be glad to srtsnga

suOh service If ft is found practicable.

iraw VzSal Ordered—Judge Iiampman,

In the county court yesterday upset the

ananlq>eelBdMldhS XOir tVA pro]

George ^tev«nli» «»d the. money in dlB->

piate was ordered to he paid into court.

The aflldavlts of the defendant were

^t^^t'^ -tWR

For the Week End we offer "^^ny-Un^ATTRACTIVE

TABLE DELICACIES atHUgiiWr pnces.^
.,

- -*

Young tMOiy, Fed Pork, from Saanich, per lb. 2oelio.';l

ShoulderiiPl|on, per lb. ^^
Rolled Roasts, prime beef, per lb • ^^
Pork Roasts, per lb. I2)4c to . .

.' • gj
Australian Rabbits, each "SSS
Pork Sausage, per lb

;
* *

* '

'

tSi
Beef Sausage, per lb * • • :**'** *

. T
Milk Fed Chickens, FrMb OjWt^W, 8W>I»4 and Salt Fish,

Ci^ Meats, Etc.

Fresh- CauliHowers, each i.Sc to ^JP

Etc

Select Navel Oranges, per dozen 25c, 35c and |0|
GrapeSa pet- lb ' •^' *

r

>astry of all kinds, Bread. Pies, Cream Puffs.

Jfor Your Tab||pB«i *liiMmber We
Sell Only the Best

tfSiilJbr.1^e new trial wl^j^^;-****
shortly.

Sehatlng : Soeletjr-^At the

k.ss the Victoria Debsttng So-

hef4
our country
mcnt." Mr. .^- -r,,jet^,gg^jij^^-
attve, claimed '|j^||i|pi^^pi^Mt system

represents t^fJlSM^ *??l!L.^_"Ji
ably suppo:

teMleit' of Vsnoouyer street fr«M Penk«>

Ikroks to BMdoIrs siare««a^ ;(£«vs fiutwolt*

Ud%t HlM ^ur snstBSef at^ •MiN'*
city c^JHIW^ iiteetlng. Pr«p!i^;i|i#^.
ot GrlAMw Btre«« painplataai li|, iwif*«

-itrwnmir. fjji.. , , ..
'* Corporation, and

vice vwMa:" !l^'«ila~'ti«9int9qd |i«|^ ^U
tho former copipany <||to<fp(#i»-%y-

Fancier:

ted to furnish

data.

-Awnyos twnitittf at m
cap for the Victoria City Kih'

nel CIttb's show, liareb 18, 14 and

iBt

Come In and look at our. display

of cups anyway. Th«;[^^g|g|^Mfa^'

tar soBfetSRiSiL hslter wdJf'SnilHimfe.

l^pMI tastier designs.

'^^rss;

.My&nU'
^HlJ '

9*

SIpSMMMN

The latest liiterior

finish for buildiniB^:

I

lis wJi
II i»!k»«%»'*'S'?f#*^=!#*^

laid stress
^^ ,tIon. Mr. W-elght

.plOS,.representation
'"*'^''"'

presence of

aTuJ^l^en^iy
-jKas no rootifi for a
I^inion.

weeltly

'•t\i^ii7.W

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept.

Tels. 178, 179
Butcher's Dept.

Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741, 743. 745 Fort Street

ASBESTOiMM
DO YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

Wc have just received from. England .1 large shipment oi

Lion PacRIng and Walkcritc Sheet

,nd we now inform our many customers who have been

waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Street"

HalfAcre on E.&N.Track
orrsKnn rOB nnSEDIATE BAI.E at $8000 BSl-OW TAI.TJB.

This property isjnshle tho rn. Limit.,, 120 feet tr^clceffe. 185 feet

'"sXlE.T 97250Fronta«o vn 1.»w S".~t.-
ilcep.

PRICE, FOR QXTICK

F. t.. NYLAND
11 MoOregor Block

834 View Street

Phor^B :'21T

iPwit rain

dlQues.
merits of
contested
definite

whist dninr
held on Thursi

Courtney street

tendance, which
.future of the club in't

new rooms. An enjoyablo

dulged in. Business was
the interval. With the presentation of

prizes to Miss Blsle Stafford, first lady;

Mrs.' Oddy, second lady; Mr. Llckle, first

gentleman; A. Charter, second gentle-

man, and Mr. Hewitt, sealed prize, tho

meeting was drawn to' a close. Next
meeting will be on Thursday, Hth, in

the above rooms, commonclng at 8.16

prompt.

Sick Mariners' Sues—Some months
ag(» the "board of trade sent a letter to

Mr. G. II. Barnard, M. P., relative to the

collection of sick mariners' dues in this

province, and a reply was to the effect

that some relief had been granted In the
respect to round-the-world freighters,

such as the Blu^ Funnel liners. Tho
collection of such dues had until recently

been made oh the first three calls uU
such vessels during the year, with the

result that at least, two payments and
frequently three had been collected with-
in a few weeks, and the vessels would
disappear from these waters for many
months. It la now ordered that such
vessels make only one payment each voy-

age.

Arrested Tor Blastlns—An employee
of tho B. C. Telephone Co. was sum-
monsed yesterday at 'the Oak Bay police

court chargfcd with havlnsr conducted
blasting operations on February 2Cth, In

tho municipality without having obtain-

ed the necessary permit in writing, from
the atithorltles. A superior officer of

th.-. company appeared on his behalf, and
pleaded that the man summonsed was In

no way responsible for tho obtaining of

the permit, but was acting under the
Instructions of a foreman whom he had
no reason to believe had not obtained
the permit, and tho magistrate, Mr.
Henderson accepted the plea and dis-

missed the case. 7"^** blasting was car-
ried out on the corner of Newport
avenue and James street In puttlns in a
telephone pole.

T. M. C. A. Meeting—The first meet-
ing of the. board of directors of the as-
sociation commencing th« fifth year was
held in tho rooms, Courtney street, on
Friday afternoon. At the close of tho
opening exercises tlie eleciin of offi-

cers for the current year was proceeded
with, Mrs. Adams was re-elected presi-

dent by acclamation, the member-n all

.standing. Mrs. Nevln, recording secre-
tary for the fourth year, Messrs. Brom-
le.y-Jubb, corresponding secretary, and
Mrs. Hlllls, treasurer. Vlce-prealdenta,
Mrs. .Scales, Mrs. Forman. Mrs. Fnwcett
and MrH. Bromley-.Iubh. The reports of
the several committees were read and
adopted. The treasurer's report showed
a favorable balance, and the home com-
mlltAA rAnnrt4kd t.hA nt\vo s.nn«ir nm rin/\mf

BUltable and very much appreciated. A
building committee was formed, con-
Bifctitig of the president, Mrs. Nlvln,

general campaign was decided upon to

obtain fUiUls for the new building, wlnl

other necessary business dlspatchet;.

i«S-iiirnade a vmmm^$f^'-^i?K^'
Inr 'ttikt the city's itifOM ^%^'-(Cfmm0-
the work on UUlan anS FSliftiyiJtpl' ;

was putting him to no ntlUf^UNM^'
venlencc. In fact he declars§>i,4lpll -lie

was losing money every dayfW Im-

provements were held up. Another pe-

tition was from property owners of

Chambers street against the extension

of that thoroughfare from Johnson to

Yates street. This means that the

proposal cannot proceed.

yew Ooa
concrete hr:

itooden st

ravine were
last night. The estimate for..,^,,,,.,,.^^^

'JWiB.-tllf fHaffry ^'^ of the rosCdWa^' SW
VmSm^loncr^^^ arch with the

necessary wallat^M-ial^^'S"!- A steel

bridge with a li0mt?9PB.n, having the

tii-ceasary approaches at each end, the

bridge taking the full width of the road-

way, win cost fSZ.SO". TV"* ArHrlne*.r ra.

commends the former. On Aid. Okell's

motion the principle of the bridge waa
endorsed, but the width wasn't decided

upon, some favoring 60 and others 50

feet. If, after Investigation, It Is found

that the cost of the additional 10 feet

isn't warranted tho council will order

tlic 'smaller structure.

ro rmoK 94.00

..—5.00

TO

iZ^ îifi^Mimtftlt^^'

Ife^ WIlKcrson

L
•15

Tha Jeweler

PhonelfiOS

OOTenunent St. Tlctorla

COAL
Quality and Quant

Success

issa ooTemaeat »%•

er
OPhone

B«w City SoUoltor Ker«—Mr. T. R.

Robertson, K. C, the successor to Mr. F.

A. McDlarmld, the city solicitor, has ar-

rived in the city from Halifax, N. S.,

where he has practiced for many years.

As soon as the necessary arrangements

for his being admitted to the bar of

this province are completed he will be

in a position to take up his new duties

whenever his predecessor lays them
down. Mr. Robertson took his LL.B.

degree in 1890, at the Dalhousle Law
College, "has been associated with Pre-

mier Borden's late firm, of Borden,

KItchle & Chisholm at Halifax from
IPOl. and in 1910 was appointed K. C.

He has also lectured at Dalhousle Law
School for the past two years.

Amholanoe Association—A moelill^ of

St. John's ambulance committee was
held last evening In Dr. Donald's ofidce

In connection with the forthcoming visit

to this city of H. R. H., the Ouke of

Connaught, Grand Master of the Order

of the Knights of St. John, of Jerusal-

em. A special meeting is to be held In

Vancouver next Friday to consider tho

best form for the demonstration to take,

and Rev. E. G. MUlcr, vice-president of

tlie provincial committee, and Dr. Don-

ald, who Is a member of the executive

provincial committee were appointed

last night to go over and represent the

city at tho meeting. A surveyors' class

•in flr.st aid, and a ladles' class In home
nursing were formed, to be under the

charge of Dr. Donald, and also a ladles'

class In first aid to be under the direc-

tion of Dr. Houghton.

WOMEN
AND
DRESS

A woman may be

beautiful both in feat-

ures and figure, but how

little it avails unless per-

fectly gowned.

Have we made a suit

for YOU yetl* Tf not,

we solicit a trial order

NOW.

QuongManfung&Co.
ITM OoTCnuaaat SV

Direct importers of aU kinds ot

Chinese and Japanese allks and

furnlabing gooda of every descrip-

tion. >

Call and examine onr atock oe-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

i5£«sn*¥pro3^aa^

elling—carried i n

stock.

^ a Bir«V Tf*

K. mum
1105 Wharf street

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Old
Alberni

18 Acres, about 1 U miles from

centre of town. This property

has been subdivided into 136

lots, which can be sold this

summer for a large profit. For

quick sale the owner will ac-

cept f650O
One-third cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months.

BAPLAG
AND .

Caitipbell's

VARNISH
STAINS. ...

ALL FINISHES

THE

COLBERT
PLUMBING & HEAT-

ING CO., LTD.

726 Fort Street,

Qpposite Kirkham's

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

fURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Blockj^

1622 Governmem"

COAL
store Heat !.• Coot

£«ss Ash, to

PAIKTEB'S OENXnim OI.I»

WEI^XOnOTOlT COAZ.

Try a ton today and be oonvlncod

J. L PAINTER & SON

Oflic*

Phone 638

604 Cormorant Streak

THE WEATHER

MPteorolrtglenl office, Victoria, u ' h

S ,, ,., \l . . ;i 8, 1,911

:

.SVNOI'PIS.

The baroniotor Is comparallvely hiKti

over tho I'aclfic alopo aiul fair weather U
Keneral with moderate wlnd« aloni? thi?

const. Tho weather Ik turning milder In

, 1 i,' iHDVlncos.

A. S. Barton
Member Victoria Real i;'»tnf-

Exchange

Room 12. McGregor Blk. Tel. 2901.

G34 View St.. Ylotorla, B.C.

Victoria

13airy Lunch

Try our Home-Mad«

PIES and
rKEITCR
PASTRY

Vtctnrln
Vaneouvfi
KamlonpB
Barkervlllt'

Prince Rupert
Allln
Dawson, T. T
Calgary, au«.
Wlnnlpen. M'>"

Portland. Oir
Han Frnncli- •

nlghrst
Lowest
Xvi^Tnge

Blight »un»liiiic.

Mm.
•.i:i

.\In\.

an
(S

li hchivv 1 II

Business Men
Eat Here

To their own great antUsfactlon

and profit. Our meals meet moat

wnntB of the men who look for

easily and* quickly digested food

tastily prepared and at a piict

not prohiblllve to one of or-

(llnnry means.

^..k y.iwi friend who coiiiea liv

Here every day how ITe likes our

food, cooklns. service and Oharg-

taken over 'Phone.

Phono 1249.

BRASS
JARDINIERS

I
list received, a beau-

tiful selection of hand-

hammered brass jar-

diniers in all sizes, also

flower vases, candle-

slickf,, trays, etc. The
jii-icesare very pleasing.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

to
Hotel Prince George

Douglae and Prfnder* Streets.

FILING CASES
AND

'

CARD INDEX

SUPPLIES

Baxter & Johnson Co.

LIMITKP
Agents Underwood >

Typewriter,

., Phone 730 7 2'^ Vates ST.

EASTER
Every lady is looking for-

ward to her Easter siuit. We
have just received a new

line of materials that we

can make to fit you perfect-

is style and

.suits made
ly, for there

comfort too,

to fit.

in

J

THAI)! IF HOPE
1454 Government Street
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Buy Your
Notions Today

INDIA TAPE, six bunches of yy-^rA lengths, all widths;

per bunch 10^

MNISlllNC IJRAiD, fine (lualiiy in assorted widths, 6

yards ^^

liuOIvS -\-\'D KYRS. black or white, all sizes, round eyes,

I
3 cards for .

.

^^

I
COLI^AR SUPPORTS, sew-in kind, five on a card, assorted

lengths, 2 cards for .

.

........ . . ...... ...... .;.... .5^

BELL SAFETY PINS, 45 graduated pins, extra quality,

a bell 10<

L.l.« )VE ODDMENTS—La<S^»*^^ children^ipte, worth
- ii»kr**fc •*»» a pair for ....»:; » •••-^•»*?!i?S!

E. E. W$fV "• y

NEWS OF THE CITY

Woald UUUxa Oart)»^«—Home of the

Sewnlcli farmers uro anxiotis that itie

city garbage, inslea^l of (jolng taken

to sea In scows, be shipped Into that

aiatrlct via the Victoria & Sidney rail-

way for utilization on the different

farms are fertilizer. Mr. J. G. McKay,

of KeatlngB Cru.S8lnK, Is responsible

for the BUggostlon which he outlined In

a communication roaii b«j'uro t"C S""

council last night. There appeered to

be . some doubt in the minds of tlie

aldermen both as to the advlsahlUty

of using street manure for such a

purpose and as to the pracUcablUty

of ahlpment over thi» line Indicated.

However, the proposal was left to the

health committee for report.

W-41J4—— <— 7irs X:!nUt9—^r. llarry

MaynarU. manager of the Silver .Spring

Hrewery, appeared before the ,
city

council last night to request the privi-

lege of continuing the construction of

«n addition to that structure, which

has been ordered stopped because it

doesn't come within the regulations. He

slat.il t'l.it his plans- ind Hpei-ltlpatlona

hav,
>*

me ^^«»"^'

.MMiMR. VlfTV'**1«- "-*• ^z- " ^
^^^°

.^^ decided

iij>on''mm'-wmL'jmiSfm
''^*' '^^^^^

I^MMMMpiMMiiMIMP mmmm

r

n

S]k\I>r«Mef, Cokti and Bkniscii M«ifo «P OfM<

Saturday's Special
tinett Table Covers, 37x37 in. They fiT« beaotllaUy^ |

liftid worfeed in a.vcigr tasty (|^$ign. , Beg[«lar j^rlee,

$2.0Q— , V
TODAY dNLY |l;Stf

> 'J""

dettoe-*^oiwbo»tid»r«^tr -^ •*«»"

On a petition tor % divorce, the re-

im«oAMli 1» fi»tt««a t» kpow clejurly

itlie «b>^ *• !• «•»•« upon to mee^

dent had at least been seen with Flo

ur other women, or wonie other cln-uni-

stunce corroborative of the admissions.

A divorce will not be granted upon

an adails.tl'm of adultery unless the

court Is sullsfled that the adniission

Is true. It Is not conceivable that a

man inlRht be willing to adiuit Cnot

under the sanctity of an oath) that he

had been guilty of such an act It' he

thought he would thereby enable his

wUo to obtain a divorce, while he

would decline to comniu tnv act lut

the same purpose.

The letter was written just before

the presentation of the petition. It Is

apparently an answer to a previous

verbal or written communication which

lias not been disclosed to the court.

The petition will bt refused, 'but in

view of the fact that it may be i>o8-

aible to l'urn!«h MoniA nvldence of cor-

roberutlon. It will be without prejudice

to the right of the petitioner to present

a fresh petition.

1 wish again to draw attention to

the tendency to loose practice In

divorce matters. (See Tims v. Tims
above referred to.)

I heftrd the evl(J*nce in this case

after reserving th,e right to examine
into the regularity of the pr>coedlngi»

if the evidence proved sufficient, etc.

On looking at the papers on fyle, I

find that the affidavit of non-coilwsion

the statements in the

Identify the affiant

be-

^„ . ^^ ^« .^^Uon

W tn« Mifitvir "ANPtttwlth Kiter wn^
ttkse: in factt It *iw Mt tr\*>A mx\
tbe'4ArQf th* xnM^ot tlie orBto Uif

triftL imui ttui ahmioii i« iyied tb*

Coon i« not vr^qiHN^isi' «»iMd ot tfi*

UufettBT, dnd tio apvltcsflon for ^vl^

or <Hli«r«Sp« «ai» tH» mA* «n«l «»•»•

Bui* %l im net tHMm eompued wttb

COMING EVENTS

iHtmibif mj^jftiSbitaiism <rf It; Mm *F^^

laMiwinli » itli»wi ln» <w»n nti nrrt<f

IrUli C'anverl

—

TIib Ladles' AM of St. Co-

lunilia i-rnsbyterlaii churcli. Oak Bay. will

give a concert In llie cliuicli un WeUneiduy.
March XOlh. The prograwime »» arranseU
will consist of Irish si-k!. tluns.

BrttUh CampKlsners Ansodotlon—Members
are ri'mliided of ihr supiiur ami rKUiiKui In

rornmemoratloi) of the WatUe of VaanleLierg

10 take plaiie on Thursday, 21si lust. In

.1 O i" h»ll.

I'ombcrton Chapel Jubilee HoBpl-
tal. The gervlce iie.\l Miiulny. the third la

Lent, will conilst of Evensong hymns and
short address, commencing at 3 p. m. Iles-

Idonls of neighborhood cordially Invited to

aileoU.

Vote at 0«U Bui—Tyday the polls at Oak
Hay will he open at the schoolhouse on Oak
Uay avenue under the charge of the roturn-

iiiK officer, Mr. H. F. PuUen, for the vot-

ing ou the bylawK relating to the sewerage

and water schemes. They will l)e open irom
8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Service for Men—The monthly service for

men, In connection with the Church of

England Men's Society, will ho held on Sun-
day afternoon at 3 p. m. Preacher, the Very
Revcrcuu tU« D«iBU of Columbia. A^ social

evening for men la held every Tuesday even-

ing In the at. John's Hall, Herald street, at

» p. m.

Iitr««l AMoclatlon—"Gathered and Kept,
the Story ot Scattered Israel, not the Jo^\
of the Babylonian Captivity. Scrlpturally

Told and Historically C'onnim<»rt hv .Modern

Archaeoloflats and Ancient Historians." This
is the theme or the third of the "Assyria lo

Britain" seiles o< ptuaiw ^y, the Victoria

branch of the Wij|l^>Vl<WB|t>' t**"*"! A«|H|«i

elation. The vamsllthMWilB'W^*' "** ^
Our -tji^ ikltlSbHti^Mit^ii -^^r..^

mam^ «f«M *?*f«>«*#?1K'^r*?!J^

ifU^iBU ta tWr taribr. «»> U»«A»v, WmA
^tht « t eiMOt p. tm.. la the . iX tl. W.

FOR BimflURY

1601-3 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant Phone 386a

Today's

CLAY'S
Cake,Pineapple Gake, Riussian, King Edward, Lemon

Tlutton Square, Nouga Icing and Roasted Nuts.

CANDY DEPARTMENT
FVesh Double X^umjpdv Hand Rolls, Brownies, Pept Taffy,

f?'.\r?!'^ Maple Cream

619 Fort Street and 740 Yates SgftBf ;.,

Telephone loi TWl^llbne 3057

:awaiiaiM.
wm-iil

SBSffl

Arthur Holmes
Will open BROAD STREET ^^H^eek with

iSiew Stock

Men and Boy's

Clothing
TRUNKS AND SUITCASES

« • < \ fmAittlnton is entirely free from. nv»

March, 1912.

Maclean. K. C„ for the petitioner;

the respondent was not represented.

8th March, 19i:i.

dregory, J.: This la a petition for

divorce brought by the wife against

her husband on the ground of cruelty

and adultery. It does not appear to

me that either charge has been aatls-

laotorily proved, nor that the allega-

tion of cruelty has been properly made
in the petition.

The respondent is entitled to know
tlie charges that he Is expected to

meet. The cruelty charged should be

Bucjv as would cause danger to life,

limb or health, bodily or mental, or a

reasonable apprehension Of it: Rusr-

sell V. Russell. L. B. (1895) P. D., 315:

Tompkins v 1—---^^'— n- = o^ 1 Sw, &
Tr., 16«; a ''^T »uch

croeltS- iahouUd^ bei .spf cuiciuti.. set out.

Suggate V. Suggate. 28 U J. Mag., 7

(1?68).
' See also Tlnis v, Tims., 15 B. C. R.,

:39.
-•" ";"

'

Apart from the allegations tn the

petition, the evidence offered, in. sup-

port is exceedingly general and vagUe.

Aii to the question of adiiltery, it Is

the practice of coiirts to reauire corr

roboratlon of an admission by the

guilty party unless the admission la

entirely free from suspicion .

In Robinson V. Robinson & Lane
(1858) 1 Svy. & Tr. atmp. 398. Cock-

burn, (1- J J. says

:

'•The admission
1 1 lib ti

I
' jjortoit ' ibjr-'"CoX3?o2yor3,v.vc .-'pTco-.:-

.should be received with the utmost

circumspection and caution, not only

is the danger ot collusion to be guard-

ed against, but other sinister motives

which might lead to the making of

such admissions, if. thojugh unsupport-

ed, they could effect their purpose, are

sufficient to render It the duty of the

court to proceed with the utmost cau-

tion in giving effect 'to statements of

this kind."

These remarks of Cockburn C. J.

are referred to in Williams v. Williams

& 'Banflcld (1865) L.. R. 1 P. & D., 29.

The case of Maxwell's divorce bill

(1911) W. N. 220 referred to by Mr.

Maclean, is meagrely reported, tout

the letter accepted by the House of

Lords as evidence of adultery ' was
evidently more definite and explicit

than the one here, and it is quite con-

.slstent with the report of that case

that there was also some evidence of

<4>tttliM« 4<ttMttSait vlwtIU9> th«r«

Mkoald be n. UUi) w|«lk or «rlttiotit a
lW» je»r wJi*l%e: l*». trial.«J»«J« b«

toy oti4 (Vt^trnM or mjoft Hl^Mifeh^

(i^ that

.T^.^ ,^w ™, r ^ -5^ '"^ trial Is

strlctiy com'pfled with; H Ib the duty
g**^-^^

jJv««a«9«M

B*nt^o0 «r «lill>te«ii monUifr \m-
yrtyonwiBist yM iiUtUA out lar Judge

Interior Decorations
WB have added an Interior Decoration Department to our Oriental busi-

ness, and have engaged an expert IWTEBlOB DECOBATOB
We carry the latest designs of Cretons, Silk Drapes, lOng-lish Velours,

etc Designs and Estimates submitted free of cost
.

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club. 719 Courtney Street.

FARMERS'

EXCHANGE, Ltd.

The otiject of this store Is to bring the consumer Into direct communi-

cation with the producer, and It !« our Intention to bring: Into the city

day by day our own and our neighbors

HOME GROWN
PRODUCE

We have Eggs that ABB new laid. Chickens thnt ABX milk-fed and

Fruits that ABE fresh, Vegetables grown by experts under condl'ttons

that ABX sanitary.

If -.vo ran Rive you batter than you get. If we can bring you what

j-our inii.i- produce. And If your lands c^n furnish all your needs, give

us your custom and continuance."

CITY DEPOT: 618 .JOHNSON ST. MADRONA FARM GORDON HEAD.

corroboration.
The evidence of adultery relied on

by the petitioner Is a letter from
the respondent and the petitioner's

oath that one day on her husband's

return from town (presumably after

an absence of Ifsa tha,n<)no^day) she

"accused him of having, beeli away
with other women, and he said yes

he had, and he, did not see any reason
why he should not. Ke scld, it Is

quite allowable for a man to do
that sort of thing." This Is a very
eciuivocal statement, and may mean
many discreditable things short of an
admission of adultery, nnd I cannot
accept it In any way as an adinlssloh

of adultery. It l.s suspicious, but sus-

picion Is not sufficient, and I have no
right. In the absence of other circum-
stances,- to allow that suspicion to

control my mind while Interpreting

the language actually used.

The letter goes further, it says:

"No, I will not live with you any
longer, you have found out I have been
unfaithful and prefer being with Flo."

In the statement of the petitioner and
the quotation from the letter I have,

I believe, set out every word of evi-

dence offered to support the charge
of adultery. To accept It as sufficient

would I think be to entirely dLsregaril

the language of Chief Justice Cock-
burn that an uncorroborated ndmlsslon
should be received with the utmost
circumspection and caution. The sug-
gestion of counsel Is that the respon-

dent was openly living with another
woman, but the petitioner gives no
evidence of It; she does not even
pledge her own oath that there Is such
a woman as "Flo" referred to In the

IfittAT. The letter says the petitioner

has found out respondent's unfaithful-

ness, but she herself tells the court
nothing of this. The community In

which the parties lived Is small, and
If the fact were so, there should be no
difficulty In showing that the respon-

of counsel to give- the Court every
assistance, and prepare tJielr cases

even more carefully than when they

know they are to be defended.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

airs. BCantell'a Identity

Sir—A word of correction anent the

Identity of Mrs. Robert Mantell. wife

of the Shakespearean actor.

In a dramatic review of the recent

ManteU engagement In today's paper.

.Mrs..,M#nteU's.profesalpnal name was
given as Gfenevleve Hamper, which is

Incorrect.

She Is Miss Marie Booth Russell,

niece of the late Edwin Booth, and Is

one of the most prominent members
of the American theatrical profession.

Since 4ier marriage to 'Mr. Mantell In

1900, she has acted as his leading

•woman when her hfnUh ha« pernaitted.

Your.';

;,
. ,. ., MK.., ;,. D. KEJLLrY.

Oak 'Bay.
,

Oak Bay Bylaws
Sir—With your kmd permission I

should like through your columns to

a'iik the ratepayers of Oak' Bay Munici-

pality to record their votes on Satur-

day, the day of this Issue, In favor of

the bylaws which are submitted for

their approval.
The first bylaw asks rm- $275,000 for

the extension of the l-b system,

and the secon '
•' • »

. i^ur the ex-

ieii«*i6ii-"orrt''' '''^. "--•-.;"-"''';:"•'"

The former proviacs tor Oak Bay's
share of the main trunk Inter-munici-

pal sewer from the municipal boun-
dary on Cadboro Bay Road to the

point of discharge at Bold Point, Shoal

Bay (i.e.. Oak Bay's share Is estimated

at about 565.000, the city undertaking

to pay as their share an additional

$65,000), and a practically complete

sewerage system connected therewith.

The system as outlined will provide

for the whole of the municipality, less

the Upland Farm District, which is

under agreement tQ,^ook after, Its own
sewerage.
Any other system, as for Instance

the one that was proposed last year,

discharging at the mouth of Bowker
Creek, would have onrj' served a small

part of the district, whereas the one

now contemplated will serve the whole

of It.
,

These works arf at>soluj:e1y essential

for the health of the district.

The sum required for water mains
is to be expended In additions and ex-

tensions to the present system.

T earnestly hope that those liavlhg

votes In Oak Bay will take the trouble

to vote for these bylaws. We have

no reason to suppotja that there Is any
opposition to them, but at the same
time we know from experience of the

city how often bylaws of real advan-

tage fall to pass merely from the fact

that ratepayers do not take the

trouble to support them. We hope this

win not, happen In Oak Bay.
Yours truly,

W. E. OLIVER,
Reeve of Oak Bay MurHcipallty.

4»3r t»,«^0iAM^^Ii9^. 09 mm t<^ho

brought in the new jfijMPslotil^tan-
ously entering the S^ <,<!l3lNl^Mt*^ ^^^*

Esquimau, smashlnfyft^turnlture,
and then proceeding ^iSpilin'S, where
he proceeded to threaten the Intiiatea

with dire visitations, until they gath-

ered In a body and overpowered hiin.

Clayton did noit deny the charge, al-

though he elected to be brought be-

fore the hljgher court.

At the flirst hearing of the case o.

Judge Lanipman aevcral days ago,

sentence was reserved In order that

consideration might be given the

prisoner's claim for leniency on tiie

ground that he had met with an acci-

dent a number TifT^earB ago whivh hwd
affected his mental sUibllity ever

since. Clayton asserted that he waa
suffering from tentporary aberration

at the time of the offence preferred

against him an4- was not therefore re-

sponsible for ils actions. It wass^own
also at the previous hearing of the

case that on the same night as he

entered the St. Georges Inn and
wrought havoc among the furniture

and dismay among the lodgers, he had
opened an assault upon the watchman
at the Phoenix brewery whom he had
encoumtered earlier In the evening,

for which particular offence he was
also arraigned In the police court and
sentenced to six months 'Imprison-

ment, which term he Is working at

now.
On being brought before the court

this morning Clayton repeated his

claim for leniency, stating that when-
ever he touched a drop of liquor nis

bid irouiHe vttttw Iwwiii -Alii r»iidCT6d

him Incapable of responsible action..

In paselng sentence of eighteen

months imprisonment. Judge Lamp-
man stated that while he had given

the matter grave consideration he had
conie to the conclusion that it would
be Impossible for him to meet the

wishes of the accused by arlving him

the benefit of a light sentence.

DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE

Aotlon of Mayor Baokwltb In Hxwctslag
Supervision Over Ptxbllc Perform-

ances Is Bndorsed

Player Piano

Bargain
It i.-, ii'jL often that we are able to announce a fifst-

class Player Piano at reduced prices. However, this

is an unusual opportunity.

We have uii hand a magnificent Player Piano,

finished in San Domingo mahogany, Louis XV. de-

sign. It is a full compass 88-note, fitted with six ex-

pression levers. .The pneumatic player mechanism is

the best, ^^Xok^pk^^^^ fullest expression. Every-

m\m a^"t thii |ft?py|faj*l*Wfce first order, and

^nufacturcr'5 B-y^t gtiai^^tie 3?ipfe

..l» .. M.i .1. .*
•

.. ^ <„,._ ia»,»,'.,riii.ll i«iii*.ii I I n'rA iitar.*a..

Western Canada a Largest Music Dealers

1 23 1 Government Street Telephone

At a meeting of the executive of the

Daughters of Empire held yesterday a

resolution was passed strongly endors-

ing Mayor Beckwlth's action In exercis-

ing aupervKslon over public perform-

ances In the city and restricting thern

where they were considered unnecessary

and likely to have an unwholesome in-

nuence on children. This question of

supervision has been under considera-

tion for some time past by the women's

societies in the clt.v. as It has been

brought to the attention of the mem-
bers that performances, not fit for chil-

dren to see, have been glvpn In (ho

city during recent months.

STOP THAT LEAK
Tha.t*s what the city are trying to do at the Reservoir

Copas & Young
Are stopping the leak from your pocket MADE BY

COMBINE PRICES. Any of the following will help.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

M, I Mrs. Macintosh, of

QueiHc- str«"Bi lire staying for a few
days at St. Alice Hottl, Harrison Hot
Springs.

Mr."?. Vj. B. McKay, 617 Douglas Gar-

dens, will be at home 2nd Wednesday
afternoon, ISth March, and not again as

she leaves .shortly ("r tier country resl-

denci;, Duncans.
Mr. W. H. Macklln, vlcc-presldfnt and

general manager of the Winnipeg Free
Press Is spcncllng a ffcw days In Oak
Bay on a holiday. Mr. W. B. Lannigan,

freight traffic manager of the C.P.R..

Btatlonod at Winnipeg. Is also visiting

In Oak Bay at present.

Mr. FreiKG. O. Wood, of the Victoria

HlKh school staff was ho.st at the dance
of thb McOIll Hookey club on Thursday
night. Several members of the Faculty

and many of tht High school tcaohora

and the students 'and their friendti

spfnt a moat enjoyable evening.

Mrs. FoullP, a pupil of Madame Mar-
chesl, Paris, will sing at thfe LailUn'

Mn.ilcal club's concert In the Alexandra
club on Saturday next. Mra. Foulls.

who ha" lived for some time In Seattle,

is now ma'iilng Victoria her horn*

OBITUARY NOTICES

Kerg—The funeral of the late Mrs.

Kcrg took place yesterday morning
from the. residence of her daughter.

Mrs. Schr'oeder. 1028 Fort Street, to St.

Andrew's CathedTal where Requiem
Mass vi'as held at 9 o'clock. Rev.

Father McDonald officiated. Rev.

Father Leterme reading the service at

the graveside. There was a large at-

tendance of the friends of. the de-

ceased, and many beautiful floral

tributes testified to the esteem In

vvihlch she had been held by all who
knew her. The pallbearers were

Messrs. G. D. McDonald, William Fln-

nerty, W. H. Harris, S. Holland. .S. A.

Bantly and S. A. Blomme.
Pearson—^The .funer-nl of the late

Mr. Claude Pearson will take place on

Sunday, service being held In Christ

Church Cathedral at 1.30 p.m.

The funeral of the unidentified long-

.shoreman, whose body was found In

the harbor last Sunday, took place

yesterday from the B. C. Funeral par-

lors, Rev. Gilbert Cook officiating.

Ham, Mild Cured, per pound .

.

Ham, Morrell's Picniq^^^. poun^

£ggs» Local, fresh, 3 mts^ior

Pickles, Stephens', large bottles, per bottle.

Potted Meats, Morrell's, 4 tins for

Pineapple, Libby's, per large cafl:, «.:,.:. ;

Small's Maple Flavor Syrup,

Pork and Beans, Davies, 3 tins

.20^

$1.00

.25^

Jam, Anti-Combine Pure, 5-lb. tin .75^

And our Famous Independent Creamery Butter, 3

pounds for $1.00

The store at the Corner of Fort and Broad Streets,

is out of all Combines.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

COPAS & YOUNG
Tel. 94 Tel. 95 Tel. 1632

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIET).

FirTI.KR— At the family refia<>nce. 304

.Mary Rtrpet. VlilorU West, Andrew But-
Irr, ngeil St years. 6 month*. Born In

Wiiollonitouic, Augtralla.

The luneril will tak» pI»co on Sunday,
ftl 2:30, «ervle« belnir conanctea at tna ro«i-

rtence.
Interment at nn»» Bay cemfterjr.

Auj^ialla papcra i/Ieaae ropy.

Pure, Economical, Durable

"WEAR-EVER" Alaminum Cookliig Utensils ate

all three

They are .stamped from thick, harrl.

sheet Aluniiiuim, 99 per cent pure—and
are- made without seam or solder. They
cannot rust, do not contain and cannot
form with fruit or vegetable acids any
poisonous compound—food may stand

in Wear-Ever utensils without injury,

the same as in a glass ot china diah^

They cannot crack or scale. They are

practically indestructable.

We are selling softie speciti uten»ils

at 40c.

fiardwj
tMiit^-MuavBMjm

.. ^^r^^^ti^M'^^'^M
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Buster Brown Suits

For Little

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Boys
MALL boys always look neat aiul luly m lUistcr

Suits. and we have just received a new

lot in blues and tweeds for a5ves'^i|^|j|||yjifi^i^i^^

from $4.50.

s

n

We Are Still

Boys 35c Scho
at 25c

SAVWAMD WfJUJ^mCi,

OhUdren'a Saklth

TUe ilocioFH who cxiiiiniio school chil-

dren give reporlH that ure Ulsquletlne-

In tlie city of Montreal It \v:is Uuind

that ubout a third of the school chil-

dren examined BUffereJ from tleeayetl

teeth, while about a.\\ eighth of them

liaU other il.-feiHK. It Is well tliat In this

new country atttntlon hIiouU be airecle'l

to the irnysicttl well-belnic of the chil-

dren. Most of ns know that there Is a

very close connection between physical

and moi-ttl htalth. The bad boy and the

naughty girl are, ofteiier than not, suf-

fering from some taimont. The Ihor-

ouRniy neaiiiiy uiuiu ii>««.> 00 00.-.— ---

and Klvo trouble from an excess of ani-

mal spirits but hfc IH very seldom vic-

ious. Parents are unaccountably remiss

in their duty to children who are^ defec-

tive In little wayK. A near-t:iKhl.cd child

la sent to school and the teacher Ih left

to discover tht diefoct. It may be that

weeks pass before It Id discovered thai

tho child does not sec properly. It

should be remcaTbered that where thora

artf forty orrtfty children in the room

It la not oDHfslble for tlic teacher to find

out lmmcdlate"y the peculiarities of tach

pupil Still commoner and harder to

discover l.s the slisht dcafn ss wMch
hinders a pupil's progress. Thert are

other ailments which, mothers ought to

apeak of whea children enter a new

During the InvcBtlgatloii many other

aoensatlons were made but the truth

of tliPBe was admitted. This school is

run on the cottage plan. Doctors,

nursea and matrons are In attendance.

It Is visited occa.'flonully by Ur. Kelso.

th« sui>erlntendent of neglecied chil-

dren, whom we In the west, have

learned to look upon as a klndhearted

man wl^om It would not be eary to dt-

oelve where the interests of children

wore concerned. Yet such an atrocity

was committed In the twentieth cen-

tury in wlmt claims to be the ino^ en-

lightened province of Canada. The ne-

ce«.Hlty for vlffUani and conslunt su-

pervi.-^lon of all who have In their pow-

er the llvPK and linpplncsH of oHht-m

was never more clearly deinonstratcri

It is too much the custom to set an

Institution rui^nlng and then to tak--

it for granted

KODAKS
PhotoKraphlc supplies. The s^mft

reliable goods, same prices, at

that because It began

Maynard** Photo
Stock Hous«
719 ifandora Biur««l

Agent for JackKOn Motor

Sefp
well it will continue 10

satisfactorily. There are very fe\V

men and vvotncn who can bo trusted

with absolute power and this has sel-

dom been more Radly proved than In

the case of the Mlniloo industrial

school.

In BtrlJilnc contrast with

count of the discipline of this ^^^^.J^.l

is the story told in the Sunset Maza-

rine of the. mranxfc'pment of the Nev-

ada penitentiary. Tlie warden of this

lit«tKutlOnU -Ray T. Baker, a ro^n of

3.1, a college graduate who has <pent

fcomo veara in th» desert and is famil-

iar with city life. In the Carson City

prison there is no attempt to relax the

lUiwlpllne. Men work on the roadi and

to-be spok,' ««*? .*PISl(»^- '

"
—

IIMittiii {Jib

•mm iy I I
I I I I f '"

'

^ ^ '

^^"
'

. i much to lid*^ J^ff/lMf. ,»• , ^X

JDvJirLir C||U!»/%VJV^l^ tliSBh^n CanaSC&ut palnTihulil'

"^

We can biiild-you a lo-ft. Dini,^hy or a lOO-lt- yacht from

yonr own plans or from plans submitted by us.

We can instal in your boat either a REGAL, LXION or

FERRO. enf=;ine. '

;'.'
.j^^ki- -

To figure with US first ni^Wii ultimate saving :
in.

cost to YOU. _________

I ^'!iril^#NI to suffer from

r^'ivBhMHr <^>M

ba 'WtSlA' to prevent the deterioration

physically, which is characteristic of

citits.

H««»^%|aB~ own he^J

Tea and Cake, Rolls and Butter—Upstairs.

COMMENCING TODAY
CiAL-we start a SPE<Commencing Toda)—Saturday

DISPLAY week of—

Dress Muslins and
Cotton Suitings

Willi the enormous >luck ue liave the great variety of

slvles and the lowness of price. We believe it is well worth

a 'WEEK'S SPECL\L DISPLAY.

In the colorings you'll find plenty of fawns and browns

the predominating shades this season.

W'c also have black and white mercerized shepherd

checks—always a popular material for a dre-- -r blouse.

cr yard 25(?^.

PRICES FROM 35^ to 12^^ PER YARD

VATES5T.

&Andrews
PHONtS

mie Pure Foo<
*t You?

Saves your silver

Shine lasts longer

At all LcKcLnj Dealer*.

p«ck»2e.

3or.t s-aiiasrs an4-l,aBjre3t;S»igln«v3:xp«rt»

Government Street Phone 2245

Plumber%^^^^

beholden to no combmati<>ii,

because we are the only independent hardware

store in A'ictoria, we are able to offer

Exceptional Values

On a brand new line of Catilkers, Spring Yarn-

Gasket Chisels, Plugging Chisels, Flat

Plumbers'

ers,

Chisels and every other necessity ot

Kduipment .

GET YOUR ORDER IN TODAY

Continuation Sohool»

A ffood many boys In Victoria leave

school at the age of fourteen. They go

to learn trades or take positions In

titores of ofnces. Some of them spt-nd a

short time as mesaage boys. The num-

ber of girls who leave school a* so

young an age Is smaller. Fifty years ago

It was a common thing for Inds to be-

gin their life's work on the farm or In

thp city even younger. No one will con-

tend that a tjoy is t-Uocated at fourteen,

lie mnv havo it oetved an excellent

Broui ^ -•iome-

wherc ,,.. ..... ..-. .1....-C .-:• .i.i-llisenl

citizen. Many lads who leave school

young know very little. Either they are

slow at lessons or have not attended

school regularly. Whatev« r the reason

may be, such a boy has fallen behind

his clapsmat'?.^ and school has become

dista.stoful to him. In large cities

whtre education Is not compulsory,

there are many thousands of such lads.

I'or their sakes night schools have been

established. It Is ihtertstlhg to learn

that after a trial of tblrty years In New
York night schools for i(?orking boys and

pirls under sixteen have betn pronounc-

ed a failure. Dr. Maxwell In hla report

Bays of the 89,000 children registered in

the elementary nlSbt schools.

"They do not attend regularly, and

they do not derlv* as much benefit as

I • .'d from thpii r.i. The rea-

Mbvlo«.«».- On hand.
_
t'^ei*

-

come to evening school tired out with a

loni?. hatd day's work, un the atlier

hand, we give them only a diluted form

of the day-school curriculum. They do

not recognize the use of the lessons In

rtttding, history, and arithmetic. What
the teacher presents Is without special

interest for them. They approach their

studlts without energy, and consequent-

ly without proftt. Under these condition!"

there need be little wonder that the ele-

mentary evening schools -are not more

successful than they are. The won^^r

is that tht attendance and interest are

not worse.

en Baker has not been ^^wjj/fjg; K,*ave8 Ial>or and time

the Epy system. The «'«^"«i ^H^^",
ventilated and lighted and tM'WWl is

good. Good books and iWgazInes are

supplied to the prisoners and. they arc

allowed the whole of Sunday and half

of Saturday for a rest. Convict garb

lias been discarded and the men go

about their work unguarded. Mr.

Evans, the. writer of the article, gives;

the following cxplanatloh of the rea-

son that It has Wen possible to use

methods so different from taose

[^onrce of supply caMof be found
^

ftUajgi^Q^^^^^ CO. Weaim
i^lmn justly ^'<^y you.will

25c end 50c pef

129

hitherto employed Ih pA^ons.

"How was It done? What does It

mean?

It mean? th«t when WarJen B^ker

said that he would gIVe every man a

ehanco - ua meant. 4uat

that, li he would give

every prisoner a chance to be a man;

not a guarded, hunted, hated, dcsplaed

beast reflecting In his own heart the

hatred '.' > '^ keepers. Baker did it by

the ap; of what he calls "the

square deal,- which ts nothing more or

less than another way of putting the

Golden Kule. He did it by appealing

to every good instinct in his prisoners

through lovo and klndnes-s and under-

standYng; instead of appeiillng to every

bad instinct in thlim through hatred.

And It's surprising what capacity

there Is in the hearts of men for re-

sponding to the application of a little

love; In the hearts of these Imprisoned

men too. some of them serving Ufe sen-

tences for murder. Ifs surprising In

ojie way; and In another way. It Isn't,

Preparatory khool
rOR BOYS

GANGES
Salt Spring Island, B.

. staam^azs.

-C.P.B.

Fresh CaHfornia Rhubarb, two pounds for. 25^

Navel Oranges, per dozen» 40c, 35c, 25c and. .
.
.15^

Principal

;

(CuulaW )

TERM
Airaii.

OOMMBZTCJBS
IG.

The School is healthily situated

by the sea, and there la a board-

ing house in connection under

the charge of a thoroughly

capable English lady.

For prospectus, etc., apply

"The Principal."

Fresh Pineapples, eaCh, 50c, 40c^nd

Fresh Asparagus, per pound

Fresh Pork Pies, each, 60c and

Fresh Pork Sausages, per pound

Fresh Fruit and Maderia Cakes, each

Fresh Jelly Rolls, each

Fresh BeriTiaUne Bread, each.

New Zealand Butter, per pour

35^

.25<^

.25^

.40^
~^frRHa

rhcosmlzed all along that the

: id of treating men con-

B.C. HARDWARE Co., Ltd.
825 FORT STREET

Graham Street-Near King's Road, 50x130, good lc^•^lJ"t;

$400 cash. Price
^1,^&U

Ridge Road—New six-room hgusc. morlern, U)t SO^^^o ;
Si^ooo

ca.^li. Price _ ^ '
^

Meadow Place—Five-room "house, modern, only $4.tO c^as.%

balance as rent. Price r^f^.^f^v

Wellington Street-Near Faithful, two ^pIciulM lots $500

down on each. Price per lot .T>A,t>wu

Fisguard Street—Scv.-i: ro,.;iis, inlly modern, lot
l^i^i^ '-"^^l

level, $1,000 cash. Full price
;po,oov

Elliott -Sly Co.
1.T09 Douglas StrflOt

Phone :97<

Electric Heating Apparatus

See our Complete and Up-to-Date l.i

Articles

of these Useful

'After observing and studying these

schools for thirty year.", T am now con-

vinced that the attempt to give Instruc-

tion in the ordinary elementary branches

In the evcnlMK to boys and glrla from

fourteen to sixteen years of age is a

KLgantlc blunder. Those who are em-

ployed dhrlng the day need the evening

for exercise and recreation. Only those

v.ho art endowed with unusual physical

.strength and unusual mental energy can.

after a hard day's work, attend school

four evenings a week and benellt there-

by. That thfcy need tn.«!truclion. for

their own sakes and for the sake of the

community, goes without saying. How
and when are they to got It? It has been

demonstrated ovtr and over again that

they do not get It advantageously when

the school-time Is taken out of their

lime for recreation—the evening hours."

It Is propo.sed to sube(tlt<ite for the

night-study, continuation BCiiools, where

the employer will allow the children a

certain number of hours a week to con-

tinue their education. It is believed that

lie wi"l benefit by this from the more in-

telligent work the young pt.ople will do.

it Is pointed out by crltiep that unless

the teaching is specially suited to these

children they will bcntflt a.« little as

thfv formerly die! In the nicht schools.

Their thoiiglits have been directed Into

other chfinne's and books havu lost Iheir

hold upon thtm. The case Is quite dif-

ferent with ttie young men and women
who have voluntary taken up courses of

Ptiidy after working hours. They profit

hy the n'.K'ht schools to a very full ex-

tent. Tin solutlcm of the problom of the

younger children seems, It Is said, to He

in the estnbllshment of trade schools In

which thev will see the utility of what

thty an tau(?lit.

We hav.

ordinn i ..

vlcted »i >..:ae? in this countfy sf<.rv«

ent good "there may be in them, and

to turn them loose on society when

their prison terms have expired, niled

with hatred for society and a desire for

revenge, and usuany a pretty good

education In th» ways of attaining that

revenge—an education gained Inside

our prison walls, too. And so the real-

ly surprizing thing Is that we havent

tried the other method long ago, mere-

I V as an experiment that might prove a

big saving to society. If for no other

reason!.

That's' What Baker thought. And

when he took charge of the prison with

full power to run it the way he pleased,

and with the backing ^t^°\-}\/.-^

Odle. he tried the other way. And It Is

working."

Springs Summer
We are now showing a full range

of choice Imported Woollens di-

rect from the Old Country.

ater

Fresh Cauliflower, Lettuce,' Cucumbers, Cabbage,

Brussell Sprouts, Asparagus, Tomatoes.

TffF

WEST G
Phones 28-88-1761

ERY CO., LTD.
Government Street

L:
Tailor ."-:---

B. Brown Blk., 1114 Broad St.

COftKIG COLLEGE.
Ueaeon Hill Park. Victoria, B. C.

Select Illgh-Grado Day and
noardliiK CoUecc for Boy« of 7 to

J« years. Koflnemcnts of well-ap-

uolutod Kentloman'« horn* In lovely

Ueacon lUH Park. Numtior limited.

Outdoor «porl». PrcDarcd for ilUBl-

r.e».i LitH or Professional ex,-vmlna-

ilona. Feea Inclunlva an.l »irlct:y

moderate. Sjirlnc Term bewlm Tue.-

j2» aojounry 2.

rrlncipa.. * W. CHUKCH. M. \.
I

ADVERTISING READERS

Meet mo at the -Tames Bay Grill. We'll

olne together at 6:15.

Merchants- Lunch will be served aa

usual from 12 to 3 at the f "'^•- "«';;^«':

7S0 Fort street, on and after January

2.

The Tea Kettle Tea Room. 1119 Doug-

las Street. Breakfasts, hot luhchcon

afternoon teas, new laid egss f*""^

Madrona always on hand.

S p C. A. cases of cruelty. Pl^"""--

Inr.pec;or Russell, 1921 secretary's phono

b5"S3.

spring opening •i -'li^^^ headgear

at the Kllto, 1316 Douglas.

For sale. Over 200 large Kfcd Rhubarb

plants. Each p'ant contains a dozen roots

or more. 40c per plant. Apply L>- l'-

Campbell's i>rug store.

New Thought Lectures—Dr. T. \V.

Butler, late of Vancouver, will lecture

Sundny In Iha Alexandra club hall, at

3 p.m. Subject-. "The Signs of the

Times, the Passing of the Old."

p.m., "The Corning and Glory

N>w Age." Monday, R pni

Mastery of Mind

St. George's School
A BOAKDIW./ AHD DAY SCHOOI.

FOB OXSZ.8

Spring tci-m Dcgins, Tuesday. January

16 th.

Tttnclpal - - - Mrs. Buttle

Phone 1191 Proprietor P. J. JEUNE

COME AND SEE OUR PRICES

Pandora Sail & Tent Factory

TENTS SAILS

Bags-, Flags, Canvas Covers Tar-

paulins. Oil Clothing, Camp Fur-

niture, Surveyors' Blankets, Can-

vas and Leather Gloves.

Launch hoods and yacht work

a specialty. Contractors wanting

tents, covens or canvas of any

description will do well to sec us

i:or

618

Samples and prices at

PANDORA AVE.

CHEAPEST AND BEST

Fresh E^ffs
30< PER DOZEN

ERIKINE'S GR CERY
Cor. Quadra and Johnson

St. Phone 106

YOUR DRUGGIST STOPS THATITCn
If y<ni Are .suffering from FJcxeina.

Psoriasis or any other Itind of skin

trouble, drop Into our store for Inslant

relief. We v.lll stop thai Itch in two

ijcconds.

We have sold other remedies for skin

(roubles, but none that we could ro-

.ommend as highly as this, a mild

wash of on of Wlntergreen, Thymol and

rt few other Ingredients that have

wrought Bueh wonderful cures all ovar

the Dominion.

This compound Is known as D.D.D.

Prescription for Bczeim. and It will

burning skiln

have D.D.

cool and heal the Itchy,

as nothing else can.

, Of cour.<!c other druggists

D. Prescription—go to them it you can't

come to us—mit don't accept some big-

profit substitute. But If you will come

to our store, wo have had the agency

for this remedy for so many years

llm". we can tell you all about D.D.D.

Prescription and how It cures Eczema.

/-t)r you can get a free trial bottle by

writing D. D. D. Laboratories. 4« Col-

borno St., Toronto. C. H. Bo#es A
Co. .druggist.

At S

of the

R p.m., "The
Admission (m-.

Lowest Prices Best Quality

u

Electric Supplier

728 Yates Street
Telephone 643

A Contrast

At an Industrial school near Toronto

a runaway boy of 14 had his feel

manacled 'and was kept In bed for a

month and four days. l>uring that

time he was whlppeti a.i he lay In bed.

For 16 days during this period he wns

contin'ioUBij' itw» *<>• 3»«~.i .—..-^i

T'or a week the superintendeul uf ilie

Institution did not come near the lad.

Thc.-c facm were stated at an Invcetl-

Katlon and admuteri ny vUe sup^rlS-

tondent. In this InsUtutlon there is

an avernso alte.i.aancc ot BOO children.

Hamoval Xotlca

On and after March 1st thb firm of

Messrs. J. Valo & Sons, wholesale pro-

duce and provision merchants, will carry

on business from their neWwarehousc.

corner of Bay and Government Stretts.

Thanking our patrons sincerely for their

past support and trusting the future

may realize a conUnual and steady in-

crease of their esteemed patronage, we.

«s ever, *««ri» *rulv.

J. VAIO £: SCiK!^

The Ideal Apartment House Site
... ... OT ^M.^uARn ,\ND BURDETTE

This
price of

OiRNER BL.\NCH.«.RD .\ND BURDETTE

i. a property .ha. any business man can look into anU find a good proposition at the

$27,000
J .. .,^^^<i Thrfp minutes from ar»y office in town »tid

X.anA OUartnff

Conirnetor f.n- cl«ftrlng land pubdlv-

islonf etc. 11. Walker. 316S Dtlta strer-t

'Phone. lA'iOi.

R. H. DUCE
^tmemmmmmmi—

Pl-inn* JO.

I

O—

r

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

704 ,Fort Street, Cofner

""^."CJCKOTI

^JCtjtf^y^rt "K^-*! JJ
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The Sporting World
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Last Chance uf Local Hockey

Team's Acquisition of Pat-

erson Silverware Fades in

Loss to Royals Last Night

x:tMli«fe

Goals
R A.
M' 7t

«l 6B

tt 74

XoUu'a Attracllua*.
SoOMir—Victoria West v».

A,, at S p. m., at North Wotk liuiii;

referee, W. LorlmOir. A. O. F. v». S.

O. R, tit 3 p. m.. at Beacon Hill; ref-

eree. H. A. Coward. James Bay vb.

Garrison, at 3:1S p. m., at Oak Bay;
ifforoc. J. Allen,

Field IJotkey—Vancouver v». Vic-
toria ladles, at 2 p. in., at Oak Bay.

was a Kood one. an.l nUhough Mc.VUa-
ter put up a gams t.Kht ho was not

at any time eble •> r-.ertake the win-

1 er Qowler has do ii' rbtrated be'ojc

that be is a speedy skater and he din

the fact last night. His Mniu

/Mr. J. A. Taylor waa time-

minster 's»^.W^.lMi «eb»««l«l tti

St tb* Iwtftl 'At^ «i; FrK%y night tot

.

at tb« Uwpl 4miiMli, on Friday night.

lUMitk wh«lt VitteOuvar will h«.tb« oippo**

'!<

vmnw] mmI?

James Bay and Garrison Soc-

cer Elevens Should Furnish

Star Contest—Lady Hock-

eyists in a Game

%tf»*n

8cor« «sl,J|^to V ti W-WAi*JwaS! «tP»« Iw
the looaSa to Khms. for ^fiiutes l;b« £tra^

two pMftoil* 'iW showed >' (^fjui ^ oi^

hockey. th£ Itlce of whlti)|ilii«|oM^ "here-

tofore Wen played m thl^flAtjr. Ttjikvet*

ling at terrific speed ft^ the ' com-
mencement of the game until IHmkmiddle
of <;he yoneitidln^t uerlod. I^e locais

9im
minates of

,. „_^^,_ vM shot on

«TmU.' nBroim ^s zacn-off of title puo|c

afitti'Htl|» eMf^yislon'^ Of -^ ifmm the

locals bad' •<iWrtdSMt^-%na'>««n«i''«f
the game a^d ||«4 thelc opponents

gospstas siii,t^ fUme. !r|M .cinr^t goal

iireKt to Wesciniiister sfter l<t nUautes
oi .seconds of pta^.' Gardner soorii^g on
b reboiMtd-'from a SttoK It «raii Just 37

noon thsre should he ft

openUig «f 'tb« Bobtdule.

climax taM bewa rasiohed. Tbey must
flgltt ft out wad OB the o*^|^%^ ^'

ar%^ .si>t«a<£^S#b M^iShaf ^elr
teams m« if#«ttti 1^«U ^otfstber.

Ob the game axes, jast prior to tne

foothidl. the ladles' flejld hookey teams
of ym^^wlBi^Md VaiMOHV^ will' o«

eeen lli;% meiidly futtte, the soccerlias

playwd flings round the visitors and
kept up a continual b6mbardment at the

^WSfftMlBster ntt. But Lebmao was in-

vincible, Playing in rxr* tatm h«
r fl

'Wtit of. ^ots t*ist ttw]lnwl ...

S'jqittlt* eaputh for a goal, httt the- Roy*!
IjKeelkeeper is far from an ordMknr
llPKrdf^qr'ot the nets. Bits worjl >ii||

fwiN'ilii* Phenomenalr «Ad^,lmt;4C<^ '1H> \4

t«l#iiHNil''«n,«le#fliig iM ii^i|j«A''ittiM#
' from \y& -J|llok!|' ^^ the -^l^glmn, as

many jtimes «s he did. th^^lm would
unddubtedly have beM-^AlppiMLd.
From the very beglBail||r until tho

final boU the pace was fast, and while

there were spurts of flinhbi^tion play

.more 'particularly oft '^ Bfif*-«U't of the

victoria lost the game last night and
^ conseqjU^ntly any chance they did have
for thi Pattrson -cup, hjr not bslng aWe
to shc^t accurately, or rather t9<.J|^Wg
Uifti#'3HotSi^^ff'iiHH x>hviougIy -^eea^itp

diffic<a^y ^of^mm^Mw^mih' «' **

quite safe to fli!,l^|^||||||iJ|n|iOn goal

five times
pither the pa<i|
PToal, or the shot
i>ehman'8 pads, making it ^oi^
flcult for this ''phbnom.'**;|lS^_
rubber into the corner. OT"liiSW»l oc-

casions «fter the Royals' forwards had
been cleverly chfccked 1» jru****^?, *]*•

(t scoring l>y passing widte

Icathie the rubber.' "
\

^

^j;*.
The first period Wis ended ^mWi

thfc score standing at' one 411.

teams wer^^iiiiiVilltlig^

Lacrosse Club threatens to make
trouble for the Western players who
liave been signed and who now refuse

to come Eaat. According to an official

of the Toruntos the cases may I'e

taken Into the courts- "Some of tUe

Western pU.vers we have signed are

MOW trying to evade their contract ob-

ligations," stated the official tocUy,

"but the matter Is giving us no con-

cern ami we have no doubt but that

they win all be on hand when the time

comes for npriug i)itt«U<-c. We don't

blame the players a), all, but appieulalo

the fact that tremendou."} presauro

must have been brought to bear on

them from New Westminster and
Vancouver. We should not like to

have to go into court over these con-

tracts, but It may .be thav the Toronto

.Street Railway Company knows a little

more about courts and lawsuits than

about lacrosse, so it would be amid
more famlllaf surroundings there."

"We certainly claim to know what a

contract means," continued the offi-

cial, "and have some idea about draw-
ing up a document that Is f«;gal. We
trust it won't be necessary to call In

courts to settle the matter and
believe that every contracted player

117. Iff^^jMr^OW j^tTfii
^' cuurae.^'vve

tkettsxt umM9*r . , ', > *

—^mmmm^mmm i
i

i i ii

f
11—f|W»K'

STUDENTS' MkltM

WU9 «B MMiMiM *MH(M'

The VIctorl* .High .IWi?©! txuike^-

hall team, in charge of Mr. A. (^

Smith, leaves fbr Vancouver tOBlSbt*

havliMe arranged to play the Normal
School five of that city ihto evening.

It is ihe second of a home and home
friendly series, and is expiected to be

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

POULTRY/.

NETTING

REMOVED

"'Bsi

|M follows: JJd. Steele. Cedrie TOohy.
Allah Clarke. Newitt and Foots-

ARBUTUS MONTE
'^HW^It^ of *be PngHsh Setters expected to make a close rvm for blue

ribbon honors at the Victoria Kennel Club's show announced for 13.

. 14.. 16 of this month. He comes of a proud strain, the sire being Oh.

Kallwyd i&ob and the dam Ch. Bookline I<afdyMrd.

will be
menc
waa
of mg'
char
gramme 'I

contest for meh and
reported that oulwlde players
say too much In their praise
local links and OS. tbMt^

^ .3aa* 'fit. *^

no other reason,^ ia>

Usi-sa that ^fits-will b4-ii

wi?&^^^g^i.m(i
^ .,,

.i^" the handicap list mVtH^
TSfe 'imUv^ next week. Those membet*
who have not been handicapped, hav-

tailed to send In cards during

n, will be placed at scratch.

Vor thf bast 10. mbms of te#*^as
relMl Mtbg <blr meath a

will' be gives, T^^ jgiflij^ Is. "iM-
SMUsd bir Vhe *Wrf
TstOT" straat.

Arcade Bowling

Fert Stfembatton Bloeli,

Wc liave just reeeivcd a con.signm

above in various sizes and gauges.

f>n 1 it the

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

BICYCLES
PAbe ~. §MMw to HMkoo

IiitomI
ecessors to

Bicycle

wpniSy

Smoke Silv^Tip Cigars
Factory phone 960

mim

mm Yoo Ufaikt

Of any 'wndr«ome where the selection Is the largest sad the fteat *"*^** k
obtainable, we have just opened up Mttrely new fpods taA-mn WUfHUf'i'

yrfix with fitoythlng you require In \ ' .
•

Oaasaslfh.

J. R. COLLBTER _
"

<

BOWLI

-alth

exceltei^'

period tl

•For twe;

tlons of
the ice wlW"'
ohnckinst vft-_ ^, _.

very Uttle ^^^" mrn-^Sm Wi'

goal. During this time the game be-
' eamt rough
de'iayed becal

being laid out for « IMN^iiilJIilliib .as 'the

result of the close 'c'

The Third|i

It wan in the third ^pSt^Bd-^^^UUtJb^^
balloon went up. Vlctorll^'

their old game of leavli^;.

;^ too open, with the resulp'
Jtors went right through, and found lit-

tle difficulty, in slipping tht; rubber
.'last Lindsay. McDonald Btairttd the
.^coring after about, ten minutes of the
period had elapsed, and during the next
five minutes, the Royals notched three
more R-oaln In oti»-, two, three order.
Nvm .

, only five mln-
iiii-^ >iayed an entire-
ly defensive game and although the
locals came I>ack strong at the very
last, and tried hard to score thpy were
unablf to get through the strong de-
fence put up by their opponents.'
Bobby Howe played the best game

for the. losers, and showed rare form
from beginning to end. Bobby Is a
clever stick handler and If the others
on the' local teOm oould place their

shots even half as well as this little

wing man, the score at tho end of the

game might very often be more in

their favor. Skinner Poulin worked
just as hard as ever, and more than
once showed his real calibre by con-

tinuing the play after going down in

soma hard mix-ups, resulting from his

bull-dog tenacity In close checking
whenever he got the opportunity. Les-

ter Patrick played a particularly good
game on the defence and was respon-

sible for breaking up many rushes. As
a stick-handler, Capt. Lester has few
oquals. Lindsay hea played much bet-

ter th.3n he did last night since coming
to the coast, although he did stop many
hard shots. Dunderdale and Smith
worked well on the forward line, the

latter being responsible for Victoria's

lonely goal. For the visitors, Leh-

man played easily . the best game,

.rohnson broke away a few times with

a rusV> hut did nottiing .spectacular.

His work on tho defence was good but

Jie was non*- too sure on his skates.

McDonald was the better of the for-

wards. He is In a class by himself

when it comes to speed, and the man-

ner In which he tore down the Ice

with tho puck last night was not slow.

Treherne took MRllen'.*! place at centre

until the middle of the neconu period

And played a fairly good rame. Mal-

len <lld good wotk In the last period,

i>elng respon»ll> ' one

of the goals.

Between the first and second porlod.<«,

•Ihe third heat of th.- mile skating race

•for the Wllkcrson cup was skated.

Trainer George Oowlor winning for tho

third time. McAllister finished In secon.'

place and Bloorafle d third, Tlie r, oc

,.f^secobdB after this firat goal that Si

t down the ice in

bination plays of
VictorisVjg

„ _ .. . Lester. ''SSjr

for three irtinutes ^for slashing atr

Small!. Thus the first period ended,

the score standing 1 all,

seoond

^ #«ltnwtl;

the 'tfhxlous. f^n-j

vftte his volo^ Ai

of
lieMtofore

a ter-

lleire on.^'
; the «wlfk,^

and checkck!^

combination

rushes 'of the Capitals were broken up

as fast- as they :t6.me. At this' staRe

the feeling of the players as well as

of the farts waX,ed warm, and the

match now passed into, one grand flght

for supremacy. Both teams worked
harder than they have for some time

and the rough stuff was by no means
eliminated. Before the clouds had
cleared away Judge of Play Nichols had
passed out six penalties. Rowe was
the first. Bobby went oft for hitting

McDonald. McDonald oft for mixing it,

Johnson and Poulin off for slashing,

Dundei'dalo off for interference with

McDonald, end Gardner oft for tripping.

Skinner broke a skate and Trehcrno

went off to even up. Smalll put through

a foxy piece of work when he lost his

stlek, and rather than permit one of

the Royals to get the puck, he very

cooly stood on the rubber until the

whistle blew, and, in tho meantime re-

covered his weapon. Gardner was hit

with the puck and laid out for a few
seconds, and Bobby Rowe went down
In a collision, during which time the

game was held. When McDonald en-

deavored to check Smaill while the lat-

ter was traveling down the wing both

players went Into the boards, and Mc-
Donald was so badly hurt that he had

to be carried from the Ice. Poulin

went oft for the remainder of the per-

iod to even up.

Third Period Flat

The third period waa by no means
a.«i Interesting from the spectators'

standpoint as the two preceding ones,

and although the locals were outplayed

during this 20 mlnutesr-- they put tip a

game flght until the very last With

the score standing 1 all. the excitement

of the fens was Intense, and for a time

both teams traveled at phenomenal

speed, shooting on the slightest oppor-

tunity and checking hard and clo.se.

Gardner was the only player to retire

to the penally box during the conclud-

ing period. The offence was that of

tripping Tommy Dunderdale. Skinner

wes struck on the head with a sknte

but he very plucklly continued phiy-

Ing after recovering himself. All went

well until itilir; ,,,...wt&,. wA i,&k.ui.u& .^-

thls period had pn-SPert Into oblivion.

At, this Stage McDonald started the

scoring after obiaTnlng th« rubber on

the wing near center ice. and after pull-

ing Lindsay out of his goal poked the

Contlntied on Pkge 1«, Col. 4.

best ntan In
tanoagir. £(«

r.4iMM&<ikakaii living

lieelslo Longboat an,2niSaEe"Mm ISS^'
defeat," said Sherring. "I am not un-

;
^jbljttestimattng the Indian, but Q\

yj^tiit* better of" the two. Qhrubb
'

n hira twice, although^'"'

moin
mmr. fuli-b*cK«,'l[B^|4H« that
-^ 'liaW-backs, Vincent,

forwards, Greax.-

Gale, Taylor and Buxton.
West teem:" Goal, Rob-

ertson; full-backs, Isblster and W^hyte;

hal<-backs, Okell, Petticrew and Mc-
donald; forwards, Sherritt, Tousoa,
Peden, Youson and Brown; reserves,

Sedger and Stewart.

The Victoria professional soccer

team has a. match against .Nanalmo
United at the Coal city,' The playerB
will leave by this morning's trala.

They are expected to achieve another
triumph. The pejsonnel of the squad
follows: Goal, Home; full-backs

Crawford and Newlands; half-backs,

Miller, J. Bayley, and Wilson; for-

wards, .W'hittaker, Mnlr, Pickering,

Thoanas and Wilkle.
Tile Sons of England will line-up as

"^ follows: Loveridge; Maxwell, Porrjf;

Waring, Qreenhalgh. C. Martin: Doug-
las, Thackeray; Heathfleld; Langton,

Kerley. Reserves: Atwell, Wedgewood.
Atwell.

Following is the'pehjonnel Of the A,

O. F. team: Harvey: Saul, Nixon; W.
Young. Kelsall. Potter; Gould; Staftord;

Patterson; Young. Stewart. The Foresi-

ers, as will be noted, have lost the serv-

ices of Captain Inglis, Main, Dolg end
Cyril Baker. All have been incapacitat-

ed as the result of injuries i-eceived In

the last two matches.

-'.^ni

^
' Wt have just installed om of -the most

to-date electric shaiT)cniiig machines. This machine is

^e tir^e such' as are i^^il,aU the l^rge 1|

j,^^'i,?Pii,___ _____
— _-

"Wi€e, PER PAIR, 35<i

-*r\^ 'V-^ v-l*

BROS.
920 Government Street

TWtpG "

for Bteakfast or U^n^^

^'There's a Reason"

ieei Raleigh and Cleveland

Cycles

—

fffiij-tty *> 'Wi^'W"*'

mfrnk^

els of the Day, Can Be Seen at

& SMITH
eet. Opposite Colonist

Phone iS 183

ng Tackle a Specialty

TROUBLE IN STORE
FOR LACROSSE MEN

Eastern Canadian Assoolatloa Threat-

ens to Take Some Flayers on
coast Into Court

TORONTO, March 8.—The Toronto

lndla»;pl|£pie track at

four miles. This bo^ IQuekl la only a
youngster yet, and Is the makings of

a wonderful runner. I was in New
York recently, and Martin Sheridan
told me that he saw Queal run a mile

In 4.21, and on another occasion, while

working out with Mel 6heppard, he
did better than 2 minutes for halt a
mile, and gave Sheppard a rattling

chase in the bargain. , I don't think

Bonhag can beat this boy at George's

own distance."

Early nc^" • - lr there will be a
meeting of iterested in curling.

Thomas MoCoah has issued the call

and it ia expected ttiat there will be

a general response.

Unciucstionabiy one of the most ar-

dent of the many high tension base-

ball fans Victoria possesses is' Mr. T.

P. McConnell, secretary of the Victoria

Bail Club. He has departed for the

south and his lieadquarters will be

San Jose. Cal. Perhaps It is unneces-

sary to add that this point has been

selected as the rendezvous of the Vic-

toria Northwestern League 1912 team.

"T. P." will be able to keep the boys

tinder his eye throughout the training

period. Thus when the squad comes
north he will know it through and
through. As the observing secretary

Is gifted with pleasing frankness he

may be expected to make some en-

lightening remarks on the team's

chances .'Of tsking th« ppnnant when
he gets back. Mrs. McConnell and
several friend!! -'-- included in the
prtrty. __^^__

Only One "Bromo QxUnlne"

That Is LAXATIVE BKOMO QUIN-
INE. Look for the signature of E. W.
Grove. Used the world over to cure a

cold in one day. 2 Be •

pecialEaf^mmHighUrade
Slightly Used and Shop

Soiled Automobiles

BAND EVERY EVENING

15«*
af»«f>

3 to ii

ihildrert 2."><
AilultK aK<V

iO,:io

General
Admission .... SO^

THREE SESSIONS DAILY

One 60 h. p. 6 cylinder Napier fully

equipped with lamps, slip covers,, spare

wheel and tire. Large number of spares.

Cost when new .$9,ckx). Price $6,500, or

will accept good Victoria real estate in

exchange. Car has run 4,000 miles.

One 50 h. pi 6 Cylinder French

Rochet-Schneider Limousine NEW.
Regular price, $8,000. For immediate

sale will accept $7,000.

One 30 h. p. 191 1 Ru$sel, only run

1,500 miles. Fitted with.slip covers and

full equipment of lamps. All in perfect

order. Cost $2,700. Sold for no fault.

Owner purchasing a Silent Knight same
make. Price, $2,200.

One 191 1 Cadillac 30 h. p. 4 cylin-

ders. Fully equipped with lamps, fore-

doors, etc. Has just been thoroughly

overhauled and painted. Owner having

purchased Silent Knight Daimler, will

sell for $1,900.

One 19 10 seven passenger 50 h. p.

4 cylinder Oldsniobile,, complete with

number of spares too numerous to men-

tion. Cost new $4,400. This is a bar-

gain at $2,650.

One Franklin 4 cylinder 15 h. p. fit-

ted with glass front, head, side and tail

lamps. In good order. Cost $2,400.

Price, $650.

One Regal 30 h, p. four cylinder,

complete with top, glass front and all

lamps. Cost $2,200. Price $650.

One as above, $600.

One 4 cylinder 4 passenger 20 Buick,

complete with top, glass front and all

lamps. Price $750.

One 20 h. p. 4 cylinder Buick, 2 pas-

senger, in perfect order, complete with
top, glass front, Prestolite tank. Tires

as good as new. Price $750.

One single cylinder Cadillac, 10 h. p.,

complete with top,' glass front and
lamps. Price $250.

OTHERS ADDED FROM TIME TO TIME—CALL AND SEE THEM

THOS. PLIMLEY.
730 Yates Street Phone 698 727 Johnson Stteii

TT7 VrMT ATT
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Smart Spring

Styles in

Ladies'

Lisle Thread

deep garter

spliced soles.

f>ink or sky.

10. for unii

tops

w nil

and

"The Modart"

Corset
to

it

Jilack, tan,

to

25<^
Sizes ^'A

Gau/.e Lisle Hose, deep

garter tops and spliced

-.olo-'. Black, white or

tan. J'^er pair, 35c—three

pairs for ?1.00

Gau/c Li>le Tlose, of extra

fine quali^^^^jj
_

V\^m or enibrbi^el'ea

!r- mTls, bi«cs Byz to. 10,

aM om sizes. 'Per

* pw 50^

Silk ]U>slc Hose, in j>Iack

• ,en|^ W|*3e ^rter top&

aiui spliced s6tea._ Special

value. Per pair 75f^

Silk Lisle Hose, in black

only. Sizes 814 to 10. Per

pair. $1.00, or in boxe^ of

three pairs ^2.50

&UB.

m

WINDOW
TODAY

SHOV/

Gives that final touch necessary

Mtc fill! measure

ligure beauty^—it gives a pcilccL

Hir back. Only a front laced

cuii^ct can bring out the naturally

beautiful lines of your back and to

ensure jicrfect figure beauty, tbis is

imperative. Come in and let tiit-

lady in charge of our corset depart-

ment explain why so much is

,i^)aimed i^i, Jhe ISIodart. Styles

Vm $13^50*^3^ ?7.50

"4
wM'*^**

mn

tiboitipsim's

"Glove Fitting''

Corsets
Give grace and

figure ai^d perfect

elegance

omfort.

medium and very low. busts

?4-5o to

to the

High,

Prom

.$1.50

Children's

Dresses at

Half Price

Today
Woo. Panania

Ck>th ana Wool Tartan

are the materials and

t^ere are "Bustor

Brpwa" sailor and one-

picec .styles. There are

Sheplierd Plaids, Navy

and Cardinal Serges to

choose from and we can

fit Children and Younx

I..tiillea Of

^<?i"ii
8 TO 15

All »«w BtytH* 'jijai*-

APlftiuUa tor ttchpol mtmV'

.f9.BO to fi.«S

Half Price

Today

$4.75 to 95c

NO HOPE NOW
FOR CUP HERE

r<ia4inufU from r«Ke 0.

' sttT's second

1 balloun vvtnt

i time than It

Ms legs' for .V/cstmln-
i

gD&A After this tlie
j

up. and In lUtlu more
|

takes to leU about It,

Is an interesting and taste-

ful exhibition of

Wash Dress Fabrics

Summer Knit Underwear
Afternoon Dresses

,
Silk Kimonas

Children's Dresses^

YATES ST

^ilL Q/^ iatiul I

«C. B." Coradta
I. •

In many styles and finishes, $8.50

%a .\ ^1.80

Qoldri^s

Has received th* mme
• careful attention as that

for the mothera. W« are

tnalting the largest and

most charmIDZ show

ev?r seen in Victoria of

MleOt Bonnets and Hats

for tha little ones.

Wealniinster had found the iiotn for

three more goals and cliu-hcd the kh"'«

which was never ufterward In doubt.

v.%st;r,!nstcr's fourtii soal. y:s.s n-tf-'-i

i.'.v HyltinJ, who scored on the rebound

from Mallcn's Sili:k. Time H soconds.

McDonald followed this up. scoring; the

fourth goal In l.M. and Mallen rubbed

n In a Hltle harder when hf bulged

the net for the Royals fifth goal on e

pass from McDonald., Time 3.2?. With

only nve minutes to^ go the locals

made a game light, and Kept pressing

all the time while their opponents

played an entirely defensive game, but

they were unable to heat behman, who

during tlJlia fev/ minutes was called

upon to block sei'eral times.

Bumuukxjr

1 h '.t period—1, Gardi

l(, .I'l, >, Smith, Vlctoi

Second period—Nil.

VKi^rPftlA

Sliofs. Standard
I'uttern<5, Modart

Corsets

Second pMNM^-^Ktwat'trtetrngto. 8 aAnsV

McDonald. Weatuittsten • intna,; Pdo*
lln. Victoria. »' mfna.: Jtohiiaon. West*

minster, 3 mlas.; Dunderdale. Victoria,

,» mlns.; Gardner, Vl''e»tn>»r8ter, 8 nilns.

Third pertod—Oardnor, We»imit»»tl«»t

Z jutns.

OfftdaH

Goal umpires, Billy Boynoids, Victoria

and "Bun" Clarke. Vancouver; timekeep-

ers, J. A. Taylor, Victoria. l\ S, Stcole.

Vaiittmver.—pB»nUy tiwalissf ei'i On V i

Dufflold, Victoria; rafereo. Noway La-

londe: judge of P'lay, 8«>by Nichols.

—V*e»ort»""LliiJa>yr- <aaU .J^-PuiJ^yu-

p«lnt; i)ni«ttl, cover Jpolnti Dondeidale.

nrrert Smftb, centre: jElowe, riyht win*;

FOttHil. leCt IvfWF.

'Wa«tiiUoBt«r^£«ehman, j»rt|;ijitei;»^n.

point; Johnsoti. cover l»oiiftl^Htel«iia,

rover; Mallen, Treherne, centre; Mc-
Donald, rlsht wing; Gardner, left wlng;.„

m&^im CRACK
CANADIAN

Too Late to

Classify
Janim ll«.' :<iimii— vrw o-roomed

liu'.igul'jw (> i>»..i>;.j •!.. modpcn
hi Aery dft»ll. ITlco $3500t terinn

tlOOO PBRh, bnl»n"f arransv; B't

QUioUly for tills. Brlll»li Caniullan
Home Uuddcrs. 3f.:-315 Siy a iird

Illdg. I'llOTl" iU.10.

lUrI"hefiioir'Ave7,~%'ictorl» W«>»t—We
ha\e a line homoalte. you
will Ia' »hi>wins'irooJ by
,.,.,-. I, ,..)., g nil» ai ; uuo-

1. balance arrange; all Im-
"iM. llrUlab Canadian

UuiiiH liiillilers. Si:-315 Saytvard
Hldu. Phone Jb'jO.'

'Sm.vthe~8C"ju»t oft Hampiihlre rd..

l>'autlful buHdlne lot f.oxiar,; for a
ffvv dayg this <-"aU\ be doliv<>roa

at $930; one-fjuartPr ciloh, balanou
6, 12. IS months. Hiiilish CanaUInn
lUimo IdiM^uv^. 31,'-::;& f.ayward
Iil.Jg. Phono 1030.

i'vinlirglin luid Shoke«p*ar«i 8t9.—New
!>-rooini'<l I'oitiigc, i.vei'.v convpnl-
ciicc. This Ih u 8tiai> at $8,600;
5i;00 r.iih, b.<lln>irrt < -^v Tirltili.

I'anadlan H ...
r,\ •:-$',:, sny..

I HnipH<sn St.

—

c 10 to car
ulc'r \i

ne tli..U ' lic'i. h . 111.

J^i'ltldb Cuiiaaian lluniu
Mel.. .?-Mii«6. ';a«4'*Ar4,._ .,

«treet!i:

ADVXRTISING SERVICE

5flL[5n[N -PRINT

'y*90,

of'»^>ocm^>Uti tun 1»akMA«»t *a«
<

. f^rnaca. Xooodaaoa nek.'<"irMf«ia
oa a larce.lotH>aS4»;j;Mrte« JltJM^i
Urms one-third 6a«h. hsiance »t>-

ti»K*). Brltrsb' 'Canaia»yi Htme
nutldorK. 312-SlS Sarward IKd*.
Phoiip 1030.

Oak Bay Av«^—We ba\-« s bsauttfat
T-roomed house on lft|;$e corner
lot. Stxir.Q. baeement and fiy-nace.

Price 910,000; ono-thlrd cMb. bat*

ancr very easy. To a^e th(a ie to
buy. DrltUh Cana^dlan Vs^«
UuUdera, 312-3)B 8«>^K-ard "BidS-
l»ho*.nt08»., ' -^

ADVERTISE
Through Us For

Results

i^iwmtmm

All kinds of advertising

written and placed for any line

of business.

MULTIGRAPH
LETTERS

An exact reproduction of type

.,^:!#iiR^A...#ork at one-tenth

ikavif ^tfii »a^|»l^ of orirwwk.

WW**

I

m:CloT«ffdal» Avr.—Lai-Ps lot, CTxt
witli nice oak -tr^a: price (UWt
terms ona-auafter ^aati. balance ar»
raniB, ' Qritlsh Canadian Home
ftiUMers, $i:«SlS eayward .Stdtfi,

\

Room 2)jti^ BRiMlllllSLBi.vig

^^^ffplf^/^^^^'^

onnection to any
jjtepartnu'nt.

$4500,' ontt>t1tlr«l' cajfht paianco ar-
range. This Is a srooa Rlianco to
Bot a. line home, tlrltlah r-anadlnn
Itomu nutlders 312-315 SaywarJ
BlClK riH>,i< 1030.

DUrii

~ln
—rtin-hann shares
linn Ilnnip liiiild-

uinj. \ o'l tan at $1,10 per
III adihtl iji to profits from

Ornamental

Dwiggins Fences are strong and easily adjusted and erected

to fit the contour of the ground.

- Elasticity—amply sufficient to provide for all necessary ex-

pansion and contraction.

baflfomla
to o 1-2 In

0aa Mateo
onado T<—] .iinuiu.ii i^-ygF'-BMiBT-y^

onado t1i^;.««»,-l|%i^

tho •«MWiJ^.|«^WV%fte
ctip. 1Jii*.«iMiksiKM'4^*3
favor of the 6faslipr.i.

^ ., M-,,„^ made S soalf m
\ 1 four times an

manner. Canaw
lost a half £"•

01#,lHPtt>* agatnat Snowden. Tttfi

_«Mfir upon as the 'best pla;

San :Muteo—as back did not tnSKn a

;SO«L)i, but was twice penalissed. ft. Tobln

•'irtgijit four Koals, three wore tnada b>'

.>iir bullilInK departincnt. The
Keil I5»»a(" mid Tnniiraiipe ulenart-
mpnte. roiilrlbulo to th<* dl\ld«>nJs
oil Home HulIdTs sharod. Rond
for prouppi tns u •yr[U Interest you.

DrtseoH and op|k tar Breozo,

°^j|hree tl

' %9
"

K. Snowden

mouth.
*oWpi

Don't forvet to call for free Indexed
.>Iap of City

Brifich Cunmiiun Hninp

fb0!kTs, Limited
Real Estate Department.

Member* Victoria Beal Estate Ex.-
rhan^e

AiceniB: Roj-al Insunuice Compao}-.
Third Floor. Sayward Building.

Phone 1080.

Krncst Kennedy. ManaKlhg Dlr»ctoi.

GOOD JAMES

?^otdt«~an^l I..<5rd T^*e*atVibuth

BUES' HARD HITTING

Hickman-Tyc Hardware Co.,
Limited.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street Store Phone 59. Office Plione 2043.

WortUweat Huggw' VUMxkg a. Sanaatlon

bt JftMit^-4B3cpsoted to M|^^oa. ^

lf'^i^j||iip8' Bucs, the Seattle third sac\i-

W/has^een setting the prairie^ around

MaTim, Texas, anrc with his terrlflc

bludKcon work, and the writers with

the New York giants at the sprlns

training camp are already predicting

that the northwestern le-itguc's .lead-

ing hom^-run hitter will stick
:
with

McGra-ft'.

"Tuesday, he peppered the right

field fence with one long drive after

another," says Harry Schumacher m
the New York Evening Mail. Ho
slammed them so consistently intu

right field that McGraw wondered

whether he ever hit them anywhere

else.

"Then a moment later," adds Schu-

macher", "Bues shot one on a dead lino

to centre field and followed that with

two shots down the left Held foul line.

In bunting pntcticc he showed a fond-

ness for tipping tlVem toward third, but

it took only a word from McGraw to

Ecst him dumping them toward first.

"He has hit them higli. low, inside

and outside. A right-hand hitter, Isc

reminds one of the old camp followers

of E. Delehanty, both in his position at

the plate and by the manner In which

ho goes after the bail."

Specials
, Close In

Cormorant St.—120 ft. from

iM|i||^«|tel20 $61,500

'aS^detxe Ave.—180

'"T^oujijlas, 60x120. . $24,000

I'jmu

Yates St.-

60x120

Yates St.-
monthlv
rricc '

-Near Blanchard,

,,........ $55,500

-Gorner Gook, $75
revenue, 60x120.
....... $30,600

HOMESITES

Cecil St.—Near
50x1 10

Moss St.—Near
50x115

Olive St.—50x120

Joseph St.—50x120

Haultain.

.....$750

Dallfes,

. . . $1,700

..,$1,050

.$1,000

Knott Bros.
and

Brown, Ltd.
Yates and Blanchard.

Phone 2873

Victoria West
The chonp'>st lot in tlie district,

Ki/.e 50x1 'rO, level. ffraBRy, nn rock,

half liloi-k from tlie c:r«ii>?nr>\ver

lloml -^r llnP, anri ovr-rlnnlv'.n .: tlif

GorRo. l'rlc<' $1500, '^y

trrms.

Welch Bros. & Co.

1006 G-ovarnmant St.

Houses on Dallas Road
;o feet, h in r- 111-.

IKC .

two l>aths.

. . . $14,000

orner lot 100 X 120 icet. house of 8 rooms. Price. .$15,000
1-1- rrticted .«ea view, 3 miinites from car.

American Bowling Tournament

CHICAGO. March 8.~Ohloans made

sucoossful bids for the leadership in tho

Individual event In tho American bowl-

ing congress tourname.nt tonight. "Wm-

iam E. E. Ewert of Toledo, former

third baHeman of the Toledo American

club, dropped 664 pin.'<, the highest in-

dividual score recorded heretofore.

reatherwelKhtB Flltht to Oraw.

K.\NS.\S <.'ITY. March S.—One McGovein

-jf Boston and AVIlllo C.in:.n of San Fron-

(l^ro, feBtherwolghts, fought » ten-rouml

dran- hevfi lonieht.

F. W. STEVENSON & Co.
I'elephone 3^)^ 103- to-'; renihertoii Imoc's

Uoir t'uinprtltlolK

1 .1. r. .iiii 1;* n medal comvirtilloii •n Sai-

iirdiiy next on tho Ook Ftny llnkii. Thp coni-

mlitop requOBt all p'^mpi'Mlor* tu rc-turn th-li-

cnrdii n» they propoup rrvlsInK ih" li.- i

c'lp ll»t ni»xt W"<-k.

Mrtnrin Hunt Clul>.

Thp Vlrtoila Hunt oluh paprr c\\a^i- will

niMi iblK nftoinouu at -^lO ni the J'-wluli

Vou can flay xooribyc t" eorisliiMiliiiii

with a flenr conBcltnc-' if yi>ii use

Cliambprlnln's Tablet.". Mnny have bcpii

p,.ininnently ciireo by iheir u»b. rvr »u"i'"

hv all dealers.

Cheap Acreage
.Sixii'fn iiiTfs ullhln the three

mile limit on the Saanich road, 20

minutes from Douglas street car

$21,000
Tile property Ihib a f<outh«>rn ex-.

posure overlooTtlng Swan lake;

P'lyc-rooin?(l bouse and outbuild-

ing; land all cuitivated; orchard.

400 apple trees and 60 othei var-

ieties.

Terms 1-3 casli, balance Can be

arranBod on easy conditions.

Gro,^an h Crook
128 Pcmbcrton Block

rhonc t86;

rsjisbar Mcnzles. IiOt 00x140. with 4-room Itouse, rented at

m^^'^g^M. ch.ap at ipeaoo

Suporlor Street, lot 60x120 between Oswogo and Montreal ^6000

FORT STREET
Port Street, < 01 nor of Dui-ht.<.-s, two large lots, 110 feet frontajre on

Uuchc.'fs ,111.1 11.5 feet on Fort. Large 8-room house, well built, cement

1 unQIU|SMlV *'" "'"'' ^ bargain at SfSOOO

'^1^^ Exclusive! V by

BAGSHAWE & CO.
X^oso 3271. 224-235 Pemberton BuUdinsr-

ISI2 CONTEST

COUNT THE Xs AND Is

GIVEN AWAY
And many other prixes accordlngr to the Simple Oon-

dJtionso-fthc Contest (which will be sent).

Thisiuachnnco for clever pcrions to i»ia Cash and other Trixe* with a iinlc

effort. Count the Xs and Ts in the Square, and « r^lc the numbrrot each that you

r^iiot n^-.tlv on n nlrce o» oaocr or post card and mail to us. and we will write you at

once, tellintfjou all phoutit. You mjy -win n \aluable prize, try at once.

SPEARMINT GUM & PREMIUM CO., Montreal, P.Q. Dept, »2d

TUXE
Look at this Snap!

OAKJAY
Two splendid lots, 50x1133/^, east frq,nt on

Monterey avenue, between McNeill and
a '

Central avenue.

$975 Each
$350 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

J, R. Bowes
Tcl. 2724 643 Fort StMef

' vi

'%

'i/a
ki.

.
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AMUSEMENTS
lotorlft Thamtrc

March 9—Barnum.
March 11—Mrs. Leslie Carter,

March 13—'\Mutt and Jeff."

March 14—Henry Woodruff.

March 18—"The Balken Princess."

March 21—"The Girl from Rector's.-

"ifi I

jRichmond l^furk
ONLY A FEW REMAIN AT ORIGINAL PRICES

You have still a chance to secure one of these fine

Idte, but you will have to hurry, too lots have beeit

sold and some reserved. This is the best proof of th^

exceptional valu^ diitttA In this subdivision:

^
.
* *A good thing to remember is that' when these*lots

-^«S^»ld ^lere willbe no more at tlieseprices. Yoa
should buy now and reap the benefit of the increase in

values which will come qtucldy.

mClmOIID PARK is inaide t^ dtyita^«^
surrounded l^ ^e beat rewideB)^ itr«tl»lii 1)f|««Mrlai

Sewers and water-are on nearly all stmts* and otlU^

imprcnr«min|i «« following fast

NOW IS tllE TIME TO BUY

Sftr&aBi—^Thu i-nanagemcnt cl'

Victoria theatre annovincoj last imsih

that Barnum, the hypnotist, will give a

matinee and evening performance to-

tlay as previously arranged.

Tho BmpresB Tlieatro—The last per-

fonuancea oi the hili heude,d by the

Powell Howard company, who present

a laughable farce entitled "Books" will

be seen at the ISmpress, theatre today.

The audlencts have been large through-

out the week and the various acts have

be*n well applauded. In "Books," the

capable compony^ of six players pres-

ent one o£ the moat Amusing sketches

seen ihere. It deals with coUoge life

and otters a laugh (or every one of

t^e 15 minutes durini; ltHy,)))Hlilf<MiWt^°'

/OarUBandall. « briUIaQtr.)N)iig iimi«r

iMtH tlu bMUmoeit »k t^ awount

of ap^ttc^ reeelvad. R^. tines navn
4|Md wenVt ome of them of bis own
flompoalttOB. Sberldiut aatf Sloans,

«Aio |umi m nMUteal oomefly set «n>

tiUed "4. Tac Day EJplsode" win much
sppIiMtM. They ,are a ooupU of good

s&UMdfS, Mr. Sheridan having a full

batltone voice and MI«b Sloane sings

Mil) a plsaslnc aopn^no. Their voices

VUva ima. Mosstto. a Juggler. does

some of the best feats of JutiUns B«en

at the local amusement house. He
brings with him an assistant, as funny

a comedian as bM graced any act of

the kind. Mosetto's coin catching trtck

is a remarkably adept feat. "Senator"

Conservatives

Resident in the Wards be-

low are cordially invited to

attend the meetings for the

gatet Wthe Nominating

Convention; to W iuAA «n

No. 5 Ward Voters meet

TONIGHT, SATURDAY

No. 2 Ward will meet on

Wednesday Evening Next

March zsth.

Prank Murphy, the Oerolaft gflmMIM.
who imttates Cliff Gordon In his mono-

logqe receives much applause for his

laughable contribution to the bill. The

KniPlSlil!<!.Q6iL Includes .some striking

Alms showing scenes In northern Italy

and a good comedy picture.

Him. SttsUs Ctartar^-^haatregoers

shoQid hav« what^Js' oni» «f the nxp
ttTMta *t «» Arasttatlo aeaaon «rtie»

Un. ,EiMll*JOKnMr;«|Niaars In this city

M th» VtoDsfla theatre on Monday.

Ifaottb 11. to her latest au06M> "TPWP

Wwaen," by Buper Hughu. Tl\e pla|r

Aflotat Krs. Carter what la eonsldered

the Attest «9Pwr«ntt>t9' <^ *>•• ***'

u 19 «i» iftinr. *J«r l« wMdi «lta Um

iiiaj».m.^l^:^^l^^- «*«*y' phase

^ jtiHiTrttttttf- xilfcrnfffr irlaaUgn is ^x^Ute

-«IUM» «^Jil^.!l$NP«»r. m these two

^t^gHif^ .Qm^^a B*y that Mrs. Car-

ter tv6» the full gamut of acting,

"brlaldnr ouf with rare perspicacity.

Alay or 9|C»i»aa la thoii«a«hl|$ hunitii

itn^xm WHkMtlfB iq[f the dMMimBt PhaMk

<^ JHP^ ^^^L% ' demonstrates. The
#^^M»'^i^^\^Uttd one of the

most n^ltmmi ^ta^* e^er ^e""

aver iniMKKrtet k«r.

mmtt uA JMP* ^T'^i you ' can

two ne'-er-do-wells " eftab-

;. themselves as the saviors

Jr ttJIBinttlit: Awartcan BepubUc where

ai^ iMtnal revoiiition la la progress: It

yau «aii 4MNBM}ve two 40ldSera of for-

tuaa ^lw«6i»':» to** J»*» l»wh»lng
a elatat, to * •«ia«»Ma. piece of land for

% tttfia«l'4&pl«k "Miit^ tb«V <lo not

^'V^4 m»^^^« race track on

mere nerve and flaeelvlng dyed-in-the-

wool and staid patrons of the turf, you

wiU bav« <m ^«aw«»t *daa. wtot i»l»

atora tor yoo at Wotfttta .tjwAtj* \rtWM

thit lat«st slds^Uttiiig jAUMi^^
•4^. "Mutt and Mr ia to »« "^W^.h

''^^-.own, ^fm^m^m^SS^

manager," hiw' secured the rights to put

the ublqultlous twain on the stage and

If favorable criticism all over the coun-

try IB any crlterlor he has succeeded ad-

mirably. "Mutt" and "Jeff" get Into all

sorts of trouble and like the proverbial

bad boy manage to extrtcate them-

selves. Of course the two are aided

and abetted by a caipable company. It

Includes singers, dancers, comedians

and pretty young women. There are

14 muBloal numbers, vaudeville features

and other surprises.

Henry WoodrutT—^It Is the un-

expected that succeeds best—at least

In the mimic world back of the foot-

lights. In the last act of "The Prince

of Tonight." the fantastic musical

comedy In which Uetiry Woodruff wiU

appear at the Victoria theatre on

Thursday, March 14. an elaborate han-

quet board la spread. It is a triangular

shaped affair, pointing to the rear of

the stage, and looking like an imita-

tion snow plow going through a garden

of artinelal flowers and a small crop

of prpttv olcctrolierp. The visible cen-

ter of the triangle is banked with red

and white blossoms, rising from the

curtain line to a height almost level

with the table Itself. And heroin lies

the unexpected—a veritable surprise,

and one quickly commended -by . con-

noisseurs of the stage doing*. Not a

single show girl, "broiler" nor "pony,

'

pops out of that snow bed.

Crystal Th«a«re—If you miss this pro-

grnmme tonlRht when you are down

town you will miss a, treat. We have

established a reputation for good pic-

tures, music, courteous treatment ahd a

.•oirfortRblP a<«at In a well VpntUated

and well lighted house, therefore when

we 'tell you wc hav(» a good programme

Wo know from past experience that you

btlievc It. It does not pay us to say ono

tliing. and not live up to It. You will

not he disappointed tonight. "Driving

Home the Cows." by the Kalem com-

pany, will appeal to every one of you

young and old al1lt». It Is a military

drama with a rural .xpttlns. and Is beau-

tiful from the old farm scenes to tho

thrllllnB battle scenes: The OUl Wain
Jar" is a Vltograph Indian drama. Ton

l<now what that m^ans when the Vita-

jrrnph company puts on anything, "The

Mar.Krd Ball." Is « (" «• P- C. drama.

iHuutlfiUly Ijan.l colored, "Th« Two
Mats," In an Edison comedy, and Judg-

ilng from the smillns faces and com-

For Sale
Montr»»l Street—^Nedr Dallas H.l .

one-sixth of an acre, being lU
feet o^ Montreal Street. Price,

on terms, oaly.>... f7600

rort Stwewt—30x112, between Van-
I'ouver and Opok £treeta. on

K'ood terms. Price ... $13,600

Rookland Avenue and St. Ohsrlas

Street

—

140x108, excellent posi-

tion for an apartment house
.site or a large house. Price, on
terms , f8500

rort Street and Trent Street—J 7

xl31, fu.sh »500, price $1700

Trent Street—Two lots each no

xl40, to lane. Price, the tw^-

for W060
Allbay, Sidney—^Two magnificent

weterfrontage lots, one 50x127,

the other 50x119. Excellent har-

borage for motor launch. Cash
MOO, balance one and two years.

Price ,..fl400

'iWlmsy traa* — Wx\28, cagfr

1200. Price ...... **»»>.««PiP''

'ilMH* >liiH HwlHli hiitt.lrinr

iMMh "aWiHi fx»00, magnlheaiit

waMvftnrot lota. «af«M«*er
^tuOh (Price aaeh WOO, fwOO
MMf * fuet

BeaaOaiir aoaOr-Half «b aora on
tarma. Price fiiOO

nek* atraat .asA •ta«aa«4 Are.

-40«rttit lot 80x]120, one-tblrd

cash. Price fUlBO

Oaxar »pa*r-Tifo iots aao^^W
xWO, cash $180, price each t«TB

Oa4Uw Mm Bead—42x124, one-

third cash. Price WOpO

Oa»tral AT«rao aad St. VaMMk*-
Two lota eaoh 60x180, |6B0 oash.

Prtc »•«>

ObanlMna Mniat^SOslSfi. one—mth oshi balantre In 1 , 1 anfl

PANDORA AVENUE
The M> - M,s ,1 I,. ...>;;, market at the present momcm.

Worth ijii.ooo per loot. Out price for quick sale—

$800 PKR FRONT FOOT

raiidora Avenue, 125 feet, Amelia Street, i-^u xc^i, M^i^un

Street, 125 feet.

Sole and Exclusive Agent for the Above.

503 Sayward Block 1'^^°"^ 3o84

CORNER FORT STREET AND STANLEY AVENUE—

95 8.X0 Feet ^^l^girt Street, 135 F^^^nley Ave.

TTcM^Wce and Terms

J. L. FLA
EXCLUSIVli AGENT

508 S»yward BI6ck

NORTHERN CROWN
&:

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Authorwed Capital, $6,000,000 - - Paid Up' Capital, $».j»o<m>oo

DIRECTORS

a

f" 'iU

"'r•^

President Sir D. XL McMillan, K. U M. U.

Vice-President Capt. Wm. RobinSoit

Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion S'^^^g% Sft
Hon. B. C Catneron W.-C Leistikaw _ „ . Han.J^^„R05»a.

General Manager - - - Robt. Y*^*5t'*^ >

Superintendent of Branches -^ t ,j.
*^v^*#^. •

A OBHERAL BAWCINO BUSINESS fJRMm

I I > £ HI

..j i-s.

V^nM ti-

.-.«i^ •,^j,^4'

^ CASH, JBAI*ANCE 6, 12, 18. Ht 3^

-If' '. r

You should come in

ge^.and go out ^
' ^ out if.yoa w^,^

nmoMm^T^m

All Conservatives interested

in securing the returns of

Ihe-JBig 4 by I^OQP majority^

are invited to attend.

All the Ward meetings will

be Md tn the room of the

Assocfattott, 1308 Govern-'

mcnt &tre«t>-at S ^ iH^ ;

-L. TAIT, Pres.

W. H, PRICE, Hon. Sec.

^^'•^^JCHfice 431'Homer St., Vancouver, B. §j

Agents Pacific Coast FireiXa«^f«^j;5^r,l

Members Victoria Real .Estate Wml^ii^ 1

s. r

pytHNMiPMi
MMMfS

iiiMMIiMiMpai

PORT ALBERM
Port AlberM values have wcraaaad It* ««P «^t Jn tba tia«»^l«.

months. The Albernl liand Company have still a namher of Uts for

sale ar ihe trlglnal prices. ]

44 fo3t lo'.s itan '• • fSBO

66 toot "ots :ron*. ..WW
Terms 1-4 cash and balance over 2 ] -2 years at 6 per cent,

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
Aarents Port Albernl Land Co.^ Ltd;

601-502 Sayward BulWlngr, Victoria.' y ( Port Albernl, B. C.

Members Victoria Real Kstate Exchange

kf'/'K̂*^

^•..•.•*;^

Where Capital

Labor A^ree

and

3 years. Prtce •»«»

Oiofwdato — 50x120, one-third

cash. Price •'*

CoMUa »oaa—One ^r*. "^JJ^
*

mInuW~"*rTOi car. Price -..fwao

OD«fc mi«a»—Near Bay Street.' 50

xllO, ca«h f600. Prfcea . • .fXM*

OowaM Ava&M aM ^«WM2n:«
xl«. Price, on tenea ....fMW

Mik mmmm sMI yitfltTfl Boiifl

. lOMite. t'lrtoa on, «oo* 4waj*^

Oaalniiil xtMai—Oak Vms, twt .

^

«h«ap lot itKlWv^SMea > • 'fP**

Mgitf tiMMMMto triano Tirff lots.

tMUsh 60x110. P^ica, tn* f fWW '

MnguMM Soe<U-iOna tttOflki. ««ut^
^

ItoWa can »«*!»(». Prtfc* •>•»«•

'Tch'-rssr^^'fe*
rXl - $400. Price fiioo

k Co.,

*a^^ *'V:.r^ sLj,^..uLi, , ,

GODFkEY BOOTH, Manager V^icJUM-ia Branch

Victoria TlMaitre
Maid*|f;glai«lf ll«h

la Sa»' «•»*•* Snooess Blace "«A»A?»

Br vm^'.wBi^wm .II. ^»??»»*^

..iMeea IV
on sale FrJ*,i,r-7;:-,-T7:»- -.-.-'«, v,

Victdfia ^Tfteatre
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

87SOXA.I> SATUBDAT StJLTXWBE

Wiif'remove its offices te the pl^H^ "o^

occupied by the Eastern Tovirnship Bank in

'the Times Building on or about iith March

spms

W. RSILViR Manager

1^

BUR

March 7th, 8th and 9th, return engage-

ment of the Great Hypnotist. Barnum,

Free exhibition in Victoria Theatre,

Thursday, at 3:30, Tlie Hypnotic Bicy-

clo Ride, Free lecture, Friday afternoon

at 2:30, also the free Piano Concert -will

start after the lecture. Prices: 25c, 50c,

75c. Matinee, 60o. all over the house.

Seats on eale. Wedtitsday. March 6th.

% !.?

em AOBB TWO BI.OCKS X-BOX BOUOI-AS STBBET

With handsome dWcUlns containing eight rooms, bassement. etc., gtor-

sge and other outbuildings, Ahd fifty-five well-matured fruit trees.

This property will subdivide into four lots fronting on Burnside Road,

worth J2500 each, and one extra large lot including house oh side street,

worth 16000.

OUH PRICE FOR THE BLOCK. OX TIORMS, 911,0(>0

Don't overlook tho improvements on this street: Double car tracks.

newly paved street, etc. See us about this at once, also otheV good buys

on Bumaide Road.

STEWART & GOLLOP
301 PEMBBBTOir BZiOOK yiCTOBlA, B. C.

VICTORIATHEATRE
Wednesday, March 13

There's no difference of opinion about Kellogg's

Corn Flakes.

Capital and Labor both agree that it's the finest

t:i::f ccreai food in the land.

Nothing more delicious than these toasted flakes of

sweet corn hearts, has yet been created. Until

it is Kcilogg's will stand supreme—the breakfast

cereal of the masses as well as the classes.

45

iOc.
APkg.

The greatest hit In years. Packed

houses everywhere. The one great bl«

laughing musical event

MUTT and JEFF
Bud Plaher'B Original Creation

60 P^^ople, 2 Car Loads of Scenery

Prices; J1.50, $1.00, 75o, 50c, 25c.

Seats on sale Monday, March 11th.

POWBXiI^-BOWABD ABZ> CO.

In the One-ACt College Farce "Books."

The Juvenile Jester

OABXi BAKDAIiIi

BEEBXSAXT «s BiOAITX

In "A Tag Day Kpisotle."

8BKATOB TBAITCIS MTJBPHT
CniTH'dlati

KOBZETTO
Europe's Juggling Phenomenon

FLAKES

menta at yesterday's show it la a good

one. Hours from 1.30 to r. 30 and 6, .10

to 11.
*

We gladly confirm to you that your

Apollinarls Water has been used for

some 30 years on all our Steamers. It

gives us pleasure to be able to state

that ApolllnarLs Water has met with

evpf growing popularity a.? a refresh-

ing bpvprnge with Pn»scng<>rs using

our Steamprs; wo have proof of that

in the growing oonaumptinn. which

la.1t year reached the figure of about

::00.U(>0 bottles, Wp di> not itf»llAtf t"

recommend Apollinarls Water as a

wholesome and refreshing drink, and

we beg to add that we have always

t.een nrumptly supplied by you.

(Norddpulacher I,loyd) North German
Moyd Steamehiti Co. Bremen, Feb..

1913.

CRYS I AL. 1 T\^t^ » Ki:.

Driving Home the Cows—Kalom

drama Th« Old Water Jar, vltagraph

Indian drama.. The Masked BaU. C. G,

P. C- drama. The Two TUts, Edison

comedy.

Majestic Theatre
Programme rrlday and Batnrday

"Caught In the Bains," full of sun-

sliinp. "A rhy»lolan'» Honor," big head-

Ilno.". "BrlT« and Bold," blograph. "A

Story of the West," cowboy film. "Did

Mother Get Her Wish," llmlR the thril-

ler.

L

FAIRFIELD SPECIALS
8-room hou.se (same description as and 7).$i,0OQ

^J^^j,'^^
ance easy ... . v. ...'............ ......: .^5,7o0

6-Room House, fully modern m every respect, heated by hir-

nace, close to car and Beacon Hill park; cash $i,ooo. kasy

term's. Price • • • •• •
-^S.SSO

7-Room House, fully modem in every respect, heated by tur-

nace, close to car and Beacon Hill park; cash $i'000. Kasv

terms. Price ,••.•;•": •,
'
-^^'^"^

8-Room House, built entirely of cement-bnck, with slate roof,

modern in every respect; faces Beacon Hill park, on fine

corner lot. close to car; full sized basement, ^'"'"^c^- P^'^

a£,re, etc. Easy terms if desired. Price ?12,500

e. gT^guy & Co.
Sole Agents

,00Q Government Street ^ho"c 2987

GRAY HAIR
Ur Trein«ln'« N«Ttirttl Jlmlr Br«tor«llTe

will uoVltlvcly roit.<>rp gray h«lr to Itit nalur»l

••..Inr und keop ll *o. U li not. a hair

Iv-o «in.l will iK'l IriJurp the noalp. Snlliir»r- I

lU.ii nUHiaiitf.'.! 01 mf.opy refunded. ITlrc. .

ono doUfti-. Sfnt pout piilO. AddrpuB 'Iho

Quadra
120x130 Feet

OPPOSITE NORTH PARK

This is an excellent site for stores and apartments

TRICE ?25,000, ON EASY TERMS

Gillespie, Hart & Todd^ Wk.
Phone 20do

/ictoria, B. C.

TrSmiiiii Hiippif Ci. »fpt.

Toronto.

"X," Unx 487.

i

> ADVERTISE IN/THE DAILY COj
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENG.

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited

I.

> A 8-Room
House

Fairfield Estate

8-room new and modem dwelling on

Stannard avenue, with lot 50x120.

„,. Terms, $1,000 cash, balance arran;^c

a

^^.at 7'p^P?|'iifl»?«-'->*:^^ .,.$5,500,
'""^^M'

Quadra Street
ACREAGB

•Rockside"~The Palnu-. property.

consisting of lo.i^ ^^^"''^"-"^ '^^
^'V^['

planted in fruit trees, some of which

are lo years of age. All kinds of

.mall fruits, together with large

dwelling and outbuildings, well sit-

uated for subdivision. Lays high and

commands a splendid outlook. Price

for the whi ' • !'5:^5,ooo, or will sell

8 acres of id, not including

hou^f anil oTound, for per acre $2,500

l'<ariSf^:|>nc"tlvi|^' 5^^ balance
.
ar-

AN A-1 SEMI-
BUSINESS
BUY

REVENUE PRODUCING

One lot with 58 feet frontage, situated

'just off Douglas street, and produc-

ing revenue of $50 per month—

PRICE IS ?12,000

offered.

^-..MHIMm .„„...
"V 'r;i-'.rS(U7>'J«p^p,^<•M''!;:7;.>r;•

- V -i-'
• ". 35^i.-'<t.'

'•'• --

Reasonable terms

*sr:
=-'

;r>

'' !«? "
• : '

'"'4 '*

A 12 Per Cent.

I am offering a lot 30 x 120, with a two-story brick, used for

commercial puri)oses, at

$8,500
Owner will take a lease for a period of years at $85 per month.

.A

^

ii^ Victoria Real Estate l^xchai^e
>

'*m.

'r^rsm^

J0

•5*

:^sgi^.

lUuLiu

1)^1

1

/J ;,; ,
.

5<»ti3S FEE^ ^^^H NEW 7-R<

This property is just west of Douglas istreet and lies on the ^Hg^^e of the

street The house is new and up^tb^te in evefy way. Full sized bas^t cement

foundation, etc. The rooms are all large and the house^is well built thi^out A

similar^^ could not be built for less than $3,000, and vacant lots a<p^g arc

heldatl^ljoa .

' '"
'

'

n

lftM^n.y..«i^igf-^f.4ufM

Modern fivc-rootned h^s^ on corner lot, 60x126; concrete foundation, ftili sijed

|)asement, open fireplace. Pnce, on terms .....................;. :f#>6ed-

^.;*^^rll^J«W^*3Wi-•4~^»«^' -^«'»-»'*i- Vv/ f:-JSVt*V^/;.«A*»*?fj^l--' '^!»^f • -?«»'(r^

$i^50b cash with balance in i, 3 and 3 years.

isssss^SSSftggfS^

WELUNGTONTfi|Kf|f|#i P"<^^'' f^^^

|^'^^j^
COOK STREET-^Belo#»adrga^F, 54 feet, for $2,200

MOSS STREET—Close lb Richardson. Price $1,400

MAY STREET-rGood lot. Only • • $1,425

MOSS ST-REET—Near Dallas, 50x120. Fot $1,675

FAITHFUL STREET—Building- site for . , ^ . .
.

•
.
$1,775

AIvo von Alvensleben, L
p. O. Box 618

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

63G View Street

IXSURAXCE
Phone 2445

,«S^'L«l«p8iN .AVENUE, near Oxford street, lot

OXFORD STREET^r Qpar Linden, n|ce,lotj one-third , cash.

Price jssr.sTva *» <v> %n'»3S'- .*." '^e^^^S^ -,

DALLAS ROAD, itear ^*Sg*J?^^f"'-f .^-0^227
CLARA AND BANK StftfETS, two (2) 1^** f^^^^

Price *
*

IfOO

North -mmm^
Members of Victoria Real Estate E:

Phone 64b 706 Yates Street

CALEDONIA AVE.
Between Blanohard and Qnaara Street«.

100x133. revenue producing $600 per year. One-quarter caiih. ^^^Tance on^

two and three years. Price ' ....%...,. • .^.«x,vuw
Exclusively by

Greater

Exclusive

§si)e
sent

Five miniites walk from

post office, close to Beacon

Hill park. 176 ft. on Rupert

- >Mft; *^t''<^^*' ^^2 ^^' *^" North
- «11^ Southgate. $12,000 cash

handles this.

We have some of the choicest ac

District which we can supply in blocks

fifty thousand acres. All fir.st class land.

the Fqi^i

froni

^MJl^

I

Be C. Sales Co.
14ia OOVEBITMEirr stbbzt.

>ilone 2662

Members Victoria Real Estate Kxchange.

Baywara BlocK, Oronnd Floor. Phone 9964.

Your Chance

!

James Bay
Corner!

5:1.6x100

.•pai.'O ON TERM3
Real Estate*

^"^ictoria Property
LINKLEAS AVENUE, Golf Links Park, a very fine lot. and

offered for a few days at .... • . • • • • ?775

PARKDALE, a nice corner lot at ..... -Yf^^f ?450

CONSTANCE AVENUE,-.,Ksquimalt, i^^t • ^^^^
"^ARA STREET, choice building lot.-fflBp Oak Bay car

line- .. •-. '••
;
••• '^^S'

spAj-^^"

Child, Garratt & Go.
Phone 95.3 506 Sayward Blk, Victoria

COBinESB EBOCMA STREET AWU MABBOCX AVEHITZ!, 50x113, cne-thiixl

casii, b.il.m. .' aiTHii;:n J|HOOO

ip fL-ra.-PTTiT.-n ESTATE, JOSEFK STREET, .-)0xl20, faces on two street-s.

Price SPiaOO

KAVIiET 8TBBET, 106 feet frontage by 133 by 122. one-fifth cash, bal-

ance easy, for- the tjvo > $3500

FOBTAOE AVEHXTE, 100ja2J»,..Otte'-^JmrteV crush, balance 6, 12 and 18

months jJ^3?i^Vf8Val^> S(il200

EABI: CWBT BTJtSET. 'near GorKe Koad and overlooKine Gorge W^er,

lots 16 knd '17,' 100x115, orie-thlrd cash, IxUance 6, 12 and IS months.

Price ...:......................•••..•••••• 93000

tibaker & Meharey
Phone 5S2. aSercliantB Bank BnUOlngr, Victoria, B. O.

Meiftabcrs Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Victoria
t^r FOR PKOFITABLE

INVKSTMKNTS

.lam«i Bay, Klnupton Sfrcrt. e«xl20,

«Mlh house, only few loU from

Parllanunt Building* fS.OOO

0»k Bay, A.iih Streot, between Fort

«n.l pandora; choapeit buy on^ t^h«

OBk'"Bay."Amphl"n and I"««htor.

larKo double corner . »»,•<""

Oak na.v. 8-room modern house on

)lamp8hlre Road / ' •'""^
fooU Htrret. neiir Mt. ToImU Rd- -

lolK. f.-ich »450

X«quim«lt, tyaU Street. G-rrwin

nr-w house ip2600
I)nlla» Hd.. May .t.. 8-room houae

Acreage, fi-'i-' »"«»• "'"bin the thr^

mllo HIT-
.«i»oo

acre .

T"i'ni8 on nny "i '"" fibov*

A. W. Bridgman
:aOT Oovrrnment ft.

Renl R.tate. l>oan». Iniurance.

C.S. Whiting
Booms IX and 13, PromI» Block.

Phone 140(1.

Member Real Estate Kxchangc

Burnside Road
We hnve lor a few days only,

two-thirds of an acre, frontage of

deep, Juat outside the one mile

circle. Price f460a One-third cash

and balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

A. von Girsewaid
Real i>Aai"

Corner yort and Quadra Streets.

Member Real Estate Exchange.

Pbona 3936. P. O. Box 90O

Discovery Street, 30x120, $i,6oo revenue, per yard. .$10,750

Yates Street, between Quadra and Vancouver streets, 60x120.

Prfce ••• .?31,500

Fort Street, between Vancouver and Gook.... $30,000

Corner of View and Quadra, 60x60. $20,000

Corner Russell Street, 6-room • house $3,500

Patrick Realty Go.
645 rOBT STREET. PSOKE ac5e.

I

OARBAI.Z.T BOAi>

Fine lot. 50x135, only half-

block from Dou)?laB Street. Price

93600, cash |900, balance on good

terms.

^h^lbaRealty Co.
3 221 Lungloy St.

corner oC nuinnl.le ro»>1 and AlpHa .t 3

'^^= lA-'-n tflRon; «. 12 ftii.l IS month..

;:„„,. wkliVtaln ami Farnwood. lot lOOx

^or»:.?"o c:;;Vr B»rn,.de road and «„,.

mVnV 'lot 9ixMS. $8460. onH-thlrd <^a«n

T- IV 'is months; "orn«r Burn.lde road

Punjab Realty Co.

Amian 8ln«h 1«1« Oorernment St.

Corner of Buinalde road and Alpha atreei.

S lo'i l.'!0 ft. Burn»lde road and 180 ft-

Alpha lit., »«dOO; 6, 12. 18 monthi". Cornor

of Burn»ldc road and Irma L, lot S, <8xU0.

J1308 t!".!r;J cas.h; *. V-'. " monihu. Corner

of r.liVnsi'(ic and Km'nja'st.. lot 1 and "•! ""^ob

«7xlSB $aBOft; third c«»h, «. 13 and l»

monthn; Ounedln trflot. off Douglas »f.-e«l.

lot 50 X 136. Prlca $1,700, l-» c«»h; 6. 1$.

]H TTtnntha

HOMESEEKERS

PRINCESS AVENTJE, near Cham-
bers, lot ;i0xil2, and a g-ood 5-

room bungalow, modern, terms

only $700 cash, balance arrariK-

ed. Price IfSTOO

B.OBBBTBOW BTBBBT, lot B2

xl23. anii a well built 6-room

houBe, strictly modern, furnace.

cement floor basement, carpels,

blinds, linoleum, ett;. Close to

ear and Fotil Bny beach,

.streets well Improved. TeriiiH,

$1200 ca!«h. Price ^-i.^OO

PEMBBOKE 8TBEBT, lot 60n141

and a nice B-rooin cottage, mod-

ern terms only $500 cash.

rr\r,- V3500

Advertise in THE COLONIST

-:-^I
iX JHQYV

"The Hcinw KInders"

319-320 Baywara Bl«r-, iotoria.

Lansdow^ne Road
Lot 41x130, wes^ .of Shelbourne : terms $250 cash, balance

6, 12 and 18 months. Price only $800.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
1x8 Pemberton Block

GHEAP OAK BAY
LOTS

Four large lots, riOx200 feet, on North Hampshire Road, beautifully

treed wtih oalis. ' *

Price $1,300 Each
One-third cash, balanco over two years.

The STEWART LAND Co. Ltd
Members Victoria Sti

101-2 Pemberton SldsT.

lOxohansres.

Phone 1381.

Victoria Avenue
On* of tlia oholoait atreata in Oak Bay.

1 PMne Lot. 50x116 to lane..

2 Fine Ivots, 50x130 to lane.

1 Fine Lot. 54x1 »0

9950
1 ORO
1:200

R. H. DUCE
miona 304.

Member Vlrtoria Real Estate Exchansre.

704 Tort 8tr««t, cor. Bonflaa Btreat.

OornwaU Street—Now l-rooin

(^filifnrnln bunsalow. hardwood
floorM. Uvln^^-room and hall

panelled and beamed, fireplaces,

cement basement. ,
For quli'lf

sale, $1200 caKh, fcalancf fn.'-y.

Price > . i . 1 1
»-. «p-av»«^

Blthet Street—^Close to Men/.^es

Street, modern 6-room cottage

on lot 55x1 8.'). one-lhird cash,

balanro pjipv — J^SOOO

Howe Street—Near I>all'as ICoad,

BOO<l lot 60x116, facing east,

one-third cash, balance G,' l;i

and IS months. Price ..IJUfoO

Quadra Straet—Two large lots,

each 02x200 all In young frtilt

trees, high, dry and free from

rock ?2100
Cook Street—Large level lot,

81x189, one-quarter cash, bal-

ance over 2 yea'rs ....flOOO

SaiytUe Street—Oak Bay, soovl

lot, facing south. 50x130. Oni-

tj-uarter cash ^825

CULLIN & VOKK
Members Ue.'i! Kslate KxchanRe
McOallmit BMff. PlJOn* 2839.

« 1383' Donffla* BtTMt.

Don't You
See Money
For You?

IN TIOTOBXA WXBT
Fine comer. 60x1.10, on Marx

Street, and a ^ood houBe. Prlca,

(«^«y term.-?, only ^6000
North Hampshire Road, two fltta

liiKh lots, with ifood bulldiaga

nnd iifaKnlflcent view of Oak
Bay. Kasy terme. Only ^flSOO

f

Grubb & Letts

Open BTMiUir*. Wi»at iMt,

BUmban of Ttototte BwU SMit*

mtmmmtttHmima

miwmmmmntivrtiMf-
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Market
w

4 lots, I J4 miles from the City Halt 50 x Lot on Leonard St., near Dallas Road

120 each, en block $1260 •
• " -• '

! "r'l^* ^inim
, . ^ ^,7-, as-in^n Lot uu Oliver St., Oak Bav JJslUUO

Lot on Olympia Ave., Oak Bay ^lOoU
_, j^^^ ^^^ ^^^^j^ g^^^ ^^^j^ $1250

Lot on Manley St., Government House i lot on Niagara, near the Park $2600
Place $1200 i lot on Battery St $2400

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
620 Fort Streeti Victoria, B. C

i^phone^o jh?d X890

i«Kbjaorj!««a!«««i<»«n«««»»**«<"*«'«««

; Grow
Seven beautifully treedvlots, close to car »n»|

beach, 53x120 each. Price, $1,100, terms one-

third cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months.

Twenty-one lots, 50x120 each. These lots

command a magnificent view of Straits and

Oak B^ay. Price $S50. $100 cash, balance 6,

12, and 18 months. ^

We have a 1912 FORD CAR in good condition, to traae ior^ real e§!^aif?.

LOTS IN OAK
BAY

. We have a number of excellent residential lots ia

the following locations:

OLIVER ST.

ST. PATRICK ST.

MONTEREY AVE.

LINKLEAS AVE.

N. HAMPSHIRE RD.

CENTRAL AVE.

ii-

^'?

.'V H'

&
Corner i»kigl*y uid Bronchton S«kc#

>. .
>

Pbofie isit

SiSSISSSIU^
wm^

Prices ranging from /

$1,250 to $950

THE KEY
To

i

. . « Members^^toria Re»| mMi»^^SixxIbsMgfi

II McC^Hura Bit>di
i

' ^ J^hone 766

V aiuauic J_yaiia3

Road Lot

Us For Price and

Terms

t&L«ygham
F:6. Box 107; *;;'

•'' ' "'^^:..:' ^

"•
'' '^'^V^' ^'.m:'^.:^fmti^ 664

sura

'?
i? iMMr'" |i ;r MMIIIMMHI

Hou^ §>::If^iilS
Fi||Ji|iELD ESTATE, modem 7-room house, furnace,

every convenience Terths arranged. Price f«,000

?TOLLYWOOD PARK, new s-room house, fii|«^!i4sJ:i/^J, fj^

S-1,625 cash, balance arranged. Price ^*,^iws

STUART & RBI
Phone 2612 Corner Fort and Do^g^^ Sts.

Agents for the Manufacturers Life Insurance Company

' (Members of Victoria Real Estate SaBriwIlgS.)

liiiiWiiiitii

CM0Sm Lc
Week Only

Davie Street, between Lelghton end Fort. 60x103 V^^^
Xorth HanM«Mr!|;»Wtdr 60x200. nicely treed, 4 lots. eacTi

S«p!

403-404 BaTvard Block.

R1AJ.T\

Fort Slf^t
$6600 will lu^Si|jjyi|^,^e

above stre^^"-i|iijft' ^4^tiijd&»,

wltl\ two frontages. Price

119,500.

¥ii^BP#creet
9400 per foot for 10ft. near

.Vancouver tMMJ)l|

over two yetim.

•»T>jfc -e.

N.

i*i*»ii«i(«*

fe^5^^?j«;

.' A 4 ^ H-* f ' .-• ^ terms can b« arranged.
..*

'i«-

W"'

^Bfft!-

/'.<

§jyfe,^iilAKmE AND
•^' Manager B^ncb Office of Great West Life

' P. O. Box 167

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Keal Estate, Insurance 1ili^Pi|liij|(l Agent

1305 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

flik,^'!fi^.i -LLljitis!;

i^M.

We write In.-iuranoe of all kinds-

MAN & ca

, corner- of Q^ra anrp^,ughton streets.

j|lK»tre site onty 'orte block -at^hfcy.

100a Bro»a Street
lototla. B.C.

HI yjmi .;jjvij i

'fr[.iffilit7iiTllfiiliii«'i

mr>.

Tiotorim 9. ijl^'?'' Phone 65.

Offers aome of the best buylns in the -World at the present time. 1

have a wide selection of excellent auick-actlon Investments. COMB IN

TOI3A.Y -_
«Btr»KSXl>B" KAS BEBW 80X1> OXn?.

.y v-
'"^iSfiSSfel'

DAVID A. CAMPBELL
613 Sayward Block

Phone 1717.

Best Yet
Brooka 8t.—S lots, 40x120. each

$liOOO

Trent St.—50x140, $175 cash; bal-

ance 6. 13. 18, 24 Price ... S800

Empire St.—2 loto each f1,500

V,V ;,;iv; ncreagfc In Gordon

llra.i, for a few days only.

Queen City Realty
1413 Bougla- St.

AskUind. Phone 2774. Proctor.

JAMES
BAY

ST. AHDBBWS STaBBT

One bloc'r-. from Park, mnrlprn

fi-vaom house, lot BOxlSO.

I, , fOOOO

Terms.

J. F. Belbin
Phones n«« '

^ i(.-2684.

e) Corn)or*«* S« victoria.

Don't
Miss It!

BEST CORNER ON
DOUGLAS

BEST CORNER ON
VIEW

John T. Reid
Member Real Estate

...-Exchange

519 Sayward Blk. Phone aeso.

82000—I'^or two nice lots on

Conip:tance Ave, one-quarter

cash, balance 6. 12 and 18

months. »

)f«920—One nice larjre lot juat off

Burnslde Uoad. »325 cash, bal-

ance 6,. 13 and 18 months.

I|t800—A nice rlf>;ir lot r]n^r to

Oorffe Bridge, ^

snap at ISoo

S-roomert 1i< 'in.

R11DD& NEWMAN
643 Pandora Street.

I'lincp Oetiigr Hotel DlofU.

5VEN
•fecials

^Cambridge Street, close to

sea, 2 lots.' Price, each,

...... .......... .$2,000

Linden Avenue, close to

sea, 2 lots. Price, each,

....... . \ . . ..... .$2,300

Howe Street, close to sea,

2 lots. Price, each $1,750

Moss Street, close to sea, i

lot.. Price $1,700

All above oil. easy terms.

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 3307

Fine Block
QFi

Cheap Lots
even big lots

over 200 feet deep, and tlic

best kind of soil* on. Nortli

Hampshire road. They arc

\ (1 \ ;ir,c luiiiding siti

woiilfl sell again at an

advatin 1,(1 us show thetn.

The price is only $1,300 each,

or a little better for cash.

wrrr

Lot on Wildwood Avenue f1,200

Lot, Victor street, no rock ^700

Corner Lot, Hollywood Park ,
?1,050

«ii3^iisiiV r*J*; <]__

Doiible Oonier, „
Asrjtnth Street. sjoaa^D .,..,...,-... ?6oO

Dean Heights, a few cyp»??W;»i*"' Street and

Townley Street and PouV^ny R-oad ;" one-third ca^li.

Price, «ach .*«irr,..*.< » ^1,000

Double ^^^^l^fti^^ood Park 5^2,200

Beautiful Nine-room Residence, 2.- lots, Hollywood 1^
,.ftTittittfegfPieil***^V- ST'^
l^a^Sfr ^Mfi5<^,''"l*Hor street (new) ^4,«5U

S#-1^fet, close in
«!^'5Sn

Government Street, close in ?65,000

Five Lots, each 50x130, Asquith street. • .$3,000

Lot, Hollywood Park, close to car. $1,000

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
6x8 Trounce Avenue, Victoria, B. C.

•irisrthe east. Good'terma : , }i52250

Lot 3 5. wndwood Avenue, facing east, and near the cars. Beautiful view,

and terms .$1250

fe GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AXD INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

' Eire, Life and* Accident

Rooms5-7-9-xi;Mahon Bldg.

Phone 1462

. ''^piitlbers Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

Victoria, B. C.

«aMm#

Phone 188S

.TAMGS B.*.Y SPECIAL.

Corner Niagara and Clarence streets,

fine glx-roonie'd modprn house, with

fumacp. cement Hoar in bawmcnt.
on larpe lot, 67x100, nicely laid

out In lawn, ohrubs and flowers;

prlco for quick sale $8(500; flOOC

cash, balance to suit ymrchai-pr.

owner will tclc/ ?*iioO^ cash and

a clear title guaranteed.

Gordon Burdick
,".20 BrouBhmn .St.

Pemborton Block.

\ ; '.i: ,: ; Innurance Written.

JOHNSON STREET
Thirty feet adjoining

Queen's Hotel, between

Store street and waterfront,

at $i,ooo per front foot, on

good terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mahon Block

P. O. Box 785 Phone 1119

L

H. F. PULLEN
Oak r.iv Realty Office

205O tJak Bay Avenue

Phone F1605

A. T. FRAMFTON

mSSSSm

Drk Von ^iS/ant

A Homer.P
Here is one that is well woi'th" the price as^dand

that is certain to increase in value. 'It is on PRIOR
STREET, close to HILLSIDE AVENUE, and has

eight rooms and a full size cemented basement. ^ It is

well finished throughout and pleases the eye, both

outside and inside. The Ibt.measures 51x135.

The Price IS $4,650

On easy terms. Come and ask us about it.

R. V. WINCH & Co.
LTD.

521 Eort Street

Members Victoria Real /Estate Exchanj^e

James Bay
Right in the Line of Harbor Improvements on

Superior Street

Excellent lot 60x120, near St. Lawrence. One-

quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

Price .^6,000

nv, « ,«,a 725 Fort Street.
Phone 1058.

, T- . . T- t

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Interest and principal.

Cash paymont of $400 buys 5-

rooin new house and lot—6 lots

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Tate« Street

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

Qu««t,'. Avenue, between Cook and Vancouver StreeU; ""*"»'' *!"
_^"J^|J<;

EmTrw.' Avenu;: bMw^^n" Cook and Vancouver" StrieW! ono* "
iot.

'

'w.i" ' oO^j^^

nZn^'fl^' nD«d; n.;i;"DouBl'«V mr^VtV on^'joi'm'^OxUtlY "^tce' !
.'

.

". ! . ! . .
.»««o

Hhplbourne Str»M.. ono lot. ilxn 40x187; Price •'""

.'0l» noogl««t H. Come In and lUt your property for quick n1*. P. O. B«x I0^3 |

Today'sSnap
Bumalda Boad—Ttirco large lotn.

alnwst oipposlte Delta Street,

en "ui"' .

•'*<'''• ^I-IOO

P. Edmonds
518 y«m«i*r«>u SUtf. SSsai* 8CJW.

Offle* Open Tonlfht.

A VEST SEZiEOT FIZCE Or
ACBEAOE our SBLA.Wia-

OAXr I<AXE

oiri ^i^^i n fi

two nilnutcR walk from the E. A.

N. station. At very low price.

E R. STEPHEN & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

Boom 4, Briagman Block

Urn

Special Snaps

n«w t'room hotuM. mo4«nk
ev«T7 itmpe0U rooms «H

se« UB tor iermiK
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A BUSINESS

LIKE TALK

FROM

A BUSINESS

LIKE FIRM
Are you availing yourself

of the best opportunities to

;jjf;a,!p|. business your way?

Ihg-ve a lew mornents

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

Boy Booat Kov«juent

ill fii.1 Lhe Boy HcoUl moveiu>... ..^j

supplied aU civilization with a force foi-

eood, and a direct outlet for healthy

enersy, that, could It be Slimmed up,

should ni*an w-h g«n»r«tlon an army of

men aaved through training and aaisoc-

latlona, from much that Is undesirable.

So long aa tht Uoy Scouts <ire under

Its present wise direction, so long as

the chief Ideal of its members 18 to do a

••good turn"' dally, there In little room
lov orlllclsni. Indeed, regarding the

movement's alleged military tendenclee.

It is difficult to see how dlBclpUne could

be preserved with any less of a so-calr

led military form of organization that;lt

at present has.—Ottawa Journal.

said Mr. Chui-chlU. "we should meet It

not by words but by deeds. . . . We
should not only Increase the number of

our ships, but also the, ratio In which

we .stood to other powtrs." This Is a

manly and plaln-spokcn intimation.

There will be no "Whining" in -this coun-

try ir it is carried out. The whole na-

tion Is behind Mr. Churchill wh« ^ he

sptaks thus.—London Dally MalU

m^.

it is the greatest .adver-

tising power of the day, that

is W6g used by all live

. business, firms, as a means

of ,
attracting prospective

cttStomers who are influ-

enced by

GOOD IMPRESSION^

It is rightly said that

^54_^'First impressions are last-

ing" and an attriactive and

imposing sign is a sure ;

CaaaOa'a Waval PoUoy

We care precious little about the party

polities In Ihls matter. But .we do want

Canada to be In the first Jltte pf battle

%lth flirhtlngahips when the Grea^ D^, ^?^211|||^^SsiMfe«^i
•(poxneB.-We;:wiint"our boya'.to-wittanottiMfl mtMmWSM^^S

MR. JOHN JARDINE'S

ELECTION ADDRESS

.,.,,. n Jardine. ex-M.P.P. for the

Esquimau district, ha alsBued the fol-

lowing election address:

TO the Electors of the District of Bs-

quimalt,

Gentlemen,—I Irnve the honor to offer

myself as a candidate for re-cleotlon

aa your representative In the I'l-ovin-

clal Legislature.

At the lapt election I pledged myself

to support any government that would

introduce legislation to provide for the

development of Vancouver lalana l>y

railways and for the establishment ot

the Uawi

t
v: ^''f^^i4^2e;i^t:ti^is.ij^

ilandV'keieip-Wi/^'Sign;^

5mh6 wiij bit ple^iSfcd ;t<^ offer

you unique suggestions that

are '*^ifferent.^J m^ iip 4P^

v;j and get particulars. JEstir

gajattes :;fr^.^^:; -liighest^; ^class
^

IHforic ^asiuiid; :: and .' ichareres

^
^'

'very;' -rtissohab^ " T

a«n tp: fc«I» *» a»#. l».tl»tln»^t?« want ^ ~^^^ **

Ctoadft to b« T*);nrM«nt*a by lUtttlMbtp*

wUob win m««t tl» enaipyr md not l»y

^orulaers •wbloli ^rtW alEUUt in the re^r,

ffuardlog tbc f^ft}n route against cbwMje

or Intaffinary i"ov«r«,—Montreal Star.

i^wrs wUl b« moro e»l»nrt»e than ever

next year, and In Lrf>ndon the Hudsotfa

Bay oomi>any «Otd Its stock of beaver

fktUs at an advance of 54 percent. ov»r

last year's prices. The proposal has bten

made tl>at KuBrta, whenoa como most

of our fura, aboold set aside a greftt

Airatan OV tt.ii*tury wUeielu <arb—ftaa

mkn«4 ;«d '5^l«- 5^^3l»*»wi-
ta«» <rf tWa |M«»i* *t'^,0m^mP^.,

from taxation Is very satisfactory to me

as 1 am eure it will be to you, and nrer-

lls your hearty support.

The extensive programme i>f public

works inaugurated by the govemmenl

is timely and necessary. In the prep-

arations of the tHtlmatt^s my recom-

mendaUons received full ooneideration.

and I think the liberality of the ap-

propriations for Esquimau show that X

have not been neKHsrent of the needs

of tbls constituency.

Th.« lnt«rest« of the province, being

closely Identified with those of the

Canadian Northern Pacific Kail way. 1

favor the extension of that system by

the construction of all necessary

branch lines, and If elected it shall be

my effort to secure as many of those

as m«y be required to bring all parts

of Vancouver Island In touch with that

transcontinental road; I shall especi-

ally work for the early construction of

a branch line to open the country lying

between Sooke Harbor and Nltlnat

Lake, and I have excellent reason for

believing that efforts In that direction

will be successful. I sliall endeavor as

far as lies In my power to advance

the industrial Interests of thlaoonstlt-

uency. and I have already

preliminary •t«PBto«r»xdl!Jieoiwp»*

ROSES
CHOICE ROSES

in strong tield grown plaiit>. lie:>idi;.'. ihe

old reliable sorts like La France, Dijon,

Kahserin, Bemmer, Jacque Cochet, Jestant,

eic, etc. We have the best novelties of the sea.son
:
Lyon Rose,

Irish Elegance. Climbing White Cachet Mme^Segand Webtr,

Count of Tecliester and the famous Blue Rose, VeilcRcn aia«.

Catalogue free or come to nursery and make personal ':elcction.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
Carey Itortd. VU-lOrln.

Braarh at Kelowna.

v^<&L tj»a .>iiiM«,.»t'*^^;|ig^;'^^

anlVnals shall be allowed to breed with-

out molestatlop. If aotnethlng llKe this

IB not done the tU»e wUl ooinc, and

^Ithln a generation, when efmlne a^d

intttk^JKrlli bV^ iio cbinfflonSr than "the

buffalo, it mlffht be worth the wWle

of the Canadian Cotttervat^oa Commto-

h*tm •i>ir«»«t«« fttr »w*i».--QtU»*

tljwroaglily tit apc^ w4fk

been the aim of the Wheral party, that

I dee^ied It wlee, aotln* in your inter-

acts, to «lve my aaBlatanQ*. ^ f*' »
I could to the •6oom9lI«hmtfnt of ^t
PMtyi without ragard to pfttty oonaliao

erations.

The policy of the administration be-

ing one of proCreaa and general ad-

vancement, I rewttwed to ^«aal with It

upon, Its menta. beUevtnc that I toould

be mure useful to my eonatltuenta and

cbijtia;
* atfrtf mmaVS—aimeharBB my

duties as one of the reipresentatlvea of

the people of Brlttoh Columbia by ao

doinr than by ylytns it a partltNm op-

iKwUlon^.: Af thii Rollcx *«*«*?i^„i!
•wraa shown to be ao well daylaea and

ao fully in the public totewat* that 1

oonaldared it wlaa to «tva the f«*«rt|»^

.m»it:,iny*|uH«#pdrt,;»n«-ir-y«^lW>**^ .fhat'f -^(JMi Ifilf^

J-

, m^'n«(k4m'^M^!iam-'m tot »»

Htaa ©f ' th* Bto«1««W Sartor. WWU
the laiit inent(#»«.'<wl»J««t« ;.»0 . not

come undap t^a Jort«d|otlon of Va»Tto-

vinplM X<asi«Iatura. there are many
thntfa that your repreaentatlva"In #l»t

body>«an *o to advanea 4b«au an^^' I

pl«a«e my»el« to d« ayarythtt* to -my

w|w«r t<».ii>^* ««.«• -..:- •it ••_:.
I consmtniata you upon the apare

proBp*rlty^of Brttlsh Colunjibla. fowhrda

which It i<»n with fuU Juirtloe be aald

mat tliar^jfWUgy •! »*» »>>«* pmvln.

cJai adm»iH»tiP»«on l»»" *«'y largely

eontMba^.,
' '";

l' ahAUrii^a .M many of ji*|j person-

ally aa ,1 <!»n before eleotl^ day, and
•

a*iSlF .»e^ Taidy -to: -*«n«^rt^1»r'-'-wr«wnt--

|,oait»on:-|ii«i.in»y^ futiiipf;-,i»T^-'~- *~ -"

who mr 4mtp.'.'^.'*^^^,

ms.

A GOOD
;-A*ii.

it, Oak;

r' Jot, comwmmm
1*1*; .V, .vWi-.-i'.'-^'V ttu

•* - .,, ^..4'.'

^>.-:'

I 111

Ei^diisiyc; Agents,

;.::,,/:f;:»inral
. ,, „ .

T*e wlae pdUcT !• ftw»l«»y to^^^

:faiK>''^«lr' ;«^riatto«a;-^«fto'.!ap«^^ 0^
•that;-a« Mk^t^urchliVfifti^-^ifir^^
aplendld apeeoh at <»!Ni*«*W y«*t*rwy^;

the hattona <|« «*lropa ar*: at tWs mo-
ment pr«8aln«/*0«|Mt^ and pyaipf^iMf

:eacii other '*«»li«P'^iitt*^:irt>''"av«ft^^

protMtat|dn.;wiU'. «#*v.^2«e-.1tt^ trtm
"

fact.- ';:lt-ift^lblta''il»:''l»«-lMiW^'Ni^
^^at,

We must go forward, too. Hr. Churchill

gave a plain assurance that the prime

nilnlster and his colleagues "without eX'^^

eepttoiiL at* -reaolved to maintain the

•^ifiMnaMy whioli this countty en-

''^'i'WIIviii^me- ,
that :statement v'«)t4

....^....Jliii^ph, it Is made. '^If."Oipi

Is to ibe van ''Sisereii^e.'on tl»o
-"°°^"*f^'!^5»

:«pi*y;>i|»in''0hoo8tng;:ma- aB'"y<Mir; ^ret»

r^a«Di»ttv» I •w^|l^iiow«&w» .do so., ..

/ ,*6e'>^wl|f*ii»^^
a»r«iiipnod tty the Pi^ll^ M»»»ttf«*»f. *«

of- 'aUcTi 'an ; ext^iyMtVf m»m>o'.,offm -»wxt

int«reata;*Hiii#%#«*^ ^*'*

ttf ,f*<t«if»» a i^iiiSiiWntatlyo «rho will co-

^»ilW««#;^Wl«i-' *i[m'^ ^n:.^oarryinit ..it^^out.,

ir£j^^^»i8y win m the course Of a few

yj(^ Toault In giving yanoouver l*-

• ai|*?iWly. oue-'- t*»W*afd;,,iniIea/. of:, tall'-

;:Wy-'and''llw ^^^l̂ ^l^j^ Ŝ'
^^^̂ ^^m: 'a;-

.*'-

-with 'the MBlnliil|y8#-«|t*«*P^
btiage. whiBrefty ft* *«nni«i^la^ ^^*^^

of thlB oon»atii|l!(«»»>#m. 5*1 «*«»'««• I«

elected: I -^i^'^^M'^^tf^ **> *^*"*

It: m
the r«

istb.

JOHN-
Baauimalt, Marsh Sth,

with o<mfldeiM|;

ballotting oh Mil

.1,1 I .1

|- '

F.J tlart^
4.'. I'll III"

a^--

-rrt-

fcXCftJSWE AaENT^
'' ~

, •" V '. '„
"*^ '

''" '

, ,., ...

14 ;ihe rconstimm* d««l)>;

„ _i»^^it-he-l3;««l

Will be «lven to'tj

loni.on-"tawi| ,
-.

.k will be ahollshcd

iyementa on ftura Wlh b^

lor $1^0?
' NotJuiiil^dma||g|^|i art

creation, ciif"fo fit at^'^ft-^gle,

shaped smartly in the very latest

style and made up from the newest

spring goods.

It

^^_-,«om-

^c'rev-
and im^-

Tel|afil^_

\'

'A'
"

"
viV'v

v»

r

.?'S'?Pf?';-?5-r^?T'.';', '!".-..'.

Proportionate value

$18.00 and $22.50

in regular

Suits cut

$14.75

Tooke*sand W. G. & R. Trade-

marked Shirts ctit to $1.15

and • .
• 95^.

Youths' Suit Specials

Two and Three-piece Suits, of

first quality material, hev^est

patterns and cuts, rich, dark

tweeds $3.00

Men's Hats, new shapes $1.90

Youths' Odd Vests, few 25^
.Vitural Wool Underwear. .$1.95

l',ovs' Donhlr-kncc Stockings, per

pair .20^

Boys' School Caps, each 15^

THESE AND SCORES OF
OTHER SNAPS TODAY

Sale Begins at 8

ATA ^s

y^j JOHNSON STRE^ET

THE ARRIVAL OF THE
lit-"

1912 Self-Starting Alpena Flyer

Electrically Lighted. 7 Passen0,er. 40 H. P. Touring Car. $2.450 in Victoria

fou doubtkss fiave read manv iqi 2 announcement., Mr. Shrewd Buyer, but it reniained forus to show

vu« xlc way to a 7-passenger caroi the size, power, finish and reliability of the Alpena Flyer, at $2,450. A car

;o completely andsuperhlv equipped that you ;will won der how it can be built at the price. And, remember,

though new to Victoria, you buy i,i the Alpena . car of
,
proven worth and efficiency, one that w,ll stand the

grief and distress of every-day service and lull) s'uaran teed in every way.

CONDENSED SPECIFICATIONS

Xat«&l>er IiOnar-StroX* Motor, 4-

OyUnder, 4Hx5V«, Enolo«od Valven,

5.bearla» Crank Shaft—Unit Power

Plant 3 Point Su»ven»lon—130-inch

WbeelbAse—Dual Xjrnltlon, Magneto

and Battery—Carburetor Model I.

Bhebler—Demountable Klm«—1 Beam

rront Axle, Pull Ploatlngr Rear *-^^^

a Set* of Brake* on Boar Hube

—

36x4 Tlre«. Antl-Skld on Kear Wheew

6 Bdnui and 5 Tlree.

NOTE THE ERUIPMENT
Pull Nickel Trlmmlnffs, Black Enamel

and Nickel Itampa—Beet English MoUalr

Top wltli I>n»t Cover and Side Curtain*

—Poldlncr 01aB« Clear Vision Wlndahl»'.d—

Speedometer—5 Electric Lamp*—Largre
Storage Battery kept conotantly and fully

charged by Electric Generator attached to

Motor—Self Starter—Electric Horn—Nobby
Tread Tlre» ott Bear Wheel*—Demonntoble
Blin*—Extra Blm with Inflated Tube -and

Casinr on Bunningr Board—Tire Iron*

—

Bumper—Trunk Back—2 Bug-*-Shock Ab-
... •»'«-£. -n^r^-xly tri-t Wnhn Bail PoOt

Re»t—Pump—Jeck—Pull Set of Tools-

Number Holders.

SPECIAL FEATURES
A mo*t unique device i* our new Lighting

System. The Ignition «y*tem hn* a dual cap-

acity, viz., ignition and charging of storage bat-

tery. "Wrhlle the motor 1* running, a large stor-

age battery i* being constantly charged. An
automatic «hut-off gnarda agaln*t overcharging.

All five lamp* are electric light* operated hy a

*lmple Bwitch. You can light any one or all of

the*e light* which are controUed by thr** •p-
arate switch**. Ju*t touch a button and you

have Ught. Wo fa**ing with ga* tank* and no

recharging of batterle*. Tour light* aro alway*

ready. The Bame battery that auppUe* curremt

for the lamp* operate* tne eiectrio horn nai UAy-

plle* current for tartlng the motor.

A full stock of parts Is carried mWinnipcj^. Whliuiu ihe i.-kUn^ scats the price is $50.00 less.

ATTENTION DEALERS! We want the best dealer m Victoria

It is the biggest automobile val ue in Canada. We will give a liberal contract and a wide"

jep of territory. Better wire us today.
^__^_________

To sell this car for us.

,swe(

R. C. H. Motor Sales Company, Limited
Imperial Garage, Osborne Place, Winnipeg, Man.

Distributors of Alpena Cars for Manitoba, Saskatchew an, Alberta and British Columbia.
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On the Waterfront

•C. p. R. Officials Expect Tliat

Coming Season Will See All

Recorck Broken in Passen-

ger Trade

SUMMER SCHEDULES
ARRANGED

l'-i(luy morning with a cargo of salt hcr-

I rini' ironi iveicnikan and Port oinipMou

I

for shipment to llie Orient. The Robert
• IJoUar. whifli left the outer wharf on

Thursday, took a shipment of 3,000 tons

of horrinK, and a bis ahiprnt'iit 1h now
bo!ng asHi-mbled from Nanalmo, Ketchi-

kan and elsewhere for the next outboun<l

Oriental liner.

Among the pasKongers on the R. M. S.

Kmj're.ss of India hound to the Orient
was Mr. Chas. O. .fuUan, who Is bound
t.) Japan and China to secure a larger

nwrket for herring from this coafst. He
will also vlalt Korea and Siberia. At
Vlad(vo«tok, Mr. Julian will inspnot con-

ditions with a view to establishing a
herring saltcry for which' purpose ho
has obtained a concession from the Rua-
slan ffov^nmcQt.

Three Sailings -a Day to and

from Vaflcouver--4<ew Ser-

: vice to« Goose Bay and

Prince Rupert

im

rilti^lJ:Htl\Ui\ 1^

iTi OFF
(

Robert Dollar's Officers Tell of

Dense Clouds of Steam

Arising from the Surface ot

the Sea

treasurea. Their oljject Was only to

break open the collection boxes, whkh
had not been opened for two months,

and to eurry away the eash. They broke

away the thick panels of the huge oak
dooi- during the night, and entered the

church, Tliey then broke 0|)en all the

pooi'-boxee, and foreeil a drawer in a

closet, where some cash and sccurltleH

were kept. It Is believed that In all

the.v 'may have secured about $300 In

Dooty. Fortunately, they respected t'lc

sanctuary ajid the treasure of r^iic^.

w»X*^'
''*'** *** records for travel betveisn

•^' ^' Viotorlfr and Vancouver will Im liroken

this jraar and a rreat ausmentatton of

travel wlU likely take place on all t)it>

wuten iH tna i innrnHrtun ot e.y.K. ot*

fiQJals,, Vrbo. ,are planning the aumnier
;(eh«4tilt>a for the steamers of the B.C.

's^,l>i 'COast steamship service. Three trips

• ^ tioiial, v^sst^ IMlitK addfW shortly. "^Hlk

the two three-funnelled liners 'on the

&' -4./
irlangiilar route and tliv Princess A^e-

P^p- laidc and Princess Alice alternating be-

tween Victoria and Vancouver It la an-

ticipated that there will be sailings

morning, afternoon, and night from
both ports.

With thfc sailing of the steamer Prin-
cess May a ten day schedule has been
started ' between Victoria and Skarwav
via the usual ports -wMilch will continue

until June IM, when a wtekly schedule
will be adopted.
A weekly service is to ho arnangod

between Vancouver an< i>crt

and Goose Bay, calling ~ual

ports uf call In nortncrti Hi^tlah Colum-
bla. It haH not been decided which
.steamer will be ustd on this route, but

it will be either the now steamer Prln-
<e;-.., Sophia which i.s being brought out

irom the buildcr'.s yards on tht,. Clyde.

or the Princess Royal. U is expected

.1 Me business will be done to Goose
Hay in the near future! as wtll as to

Prince Rupert and way ports.

The service to the West coast of Van

-

eouver Island by the stcanwr Tf.esis to

he chaniq-ed at the beginning of next
iv.orah to provide: a schedule of four

trips a month, ins5tead of three, as at

liresenti

The steamer Princess Royal Is being

overhauled and will bo taken td the b;

('. Marint rail\vay yards to be hauled

•jut. The Princess Victoria, wUifeh was
recently converted into an oll-burhcr,' Is

completing her overhaul at the C.P.H.

docks.
"'

^ Sophia- left St. Vincent
. n4 Is <»Ti«Ant«Ml -to jMinort

iiortly from Montevideo, and the Prin-

. 'ss Patricia is expected, to rtport at

Sallii;i Cru/; in a few days.
' ISffective from Victoria March 12th

and Vancouver Maroh 1 3th. the steam-
ship Queen City will sail from Victoria

every Tuesday and from Vancouver No.

3 shed at 8:30 a.m. every Wednesday,
calling at Marble Bay, Blubber Bay.

Powell River, Lund, Campbell River.

Quathiaskl Cove, Rock Bay. Waters
Camp, Moshers Camp, Alert Bay, Soen-
lula, Suquash, Fort Rupert. Hardy Bay,
Wadhams, Strathcona, Good Hope, Beav-
er. Brunswick. Kfeldalah, Rivers Inlet

Cannery.
On account of the Quetn City making

weekly calls at Rivers Inlet canneries,

the steamer Princess Beatrice will not
rail at the above canneries on her trips

from here March I6th and 30th, as ad-
verlised.

TtM st««tB«r\4lMMQ0k»' Maru losing

bum St ^MMM^ tor MurylQ* to"V^et«rU
In thV NtI4M^,T«PfftjKM«Hg.lll«:^^ *»*
'bs>Uimic«d^';MNrtrpd. p»
thfar service vtt$. latincbetf laf^attftAtb.

aod will maKe her flrwt trljjk hette In Jun*
leplacing te Inaba Maru» while the tHtid*

Kuoka Maru inrilt start rqnvlog to Vic>
tana in w»wmBgr. vhM wamri
have more c»rgCMsp«ee provldeft-tlHit.4)l# ^
steamers now on the routes

im MJiie^ mt^mz
WMMUt, aook at VwtLw

The jMjsr A)^«l?;Di struck a
was ^tWUfJ^y-iPcnJer Harbor yes-
terdai5l^,>$|ifNmm| to advices received
yMta|i|il^t,j|pmpbn. The Vancouver
Dreidli^i: ' md'^salvage Company has
sent a wrecking scovi- to the scene to
endeavor to raise tb«.'.'Hj||^^:!!$9ip9 Al-
hernl. which was bulli||^$lii-;West-
minster three years ago, was valued
at $7,000. The vessel Is held by her

A peculiar phenomenon off the ..wwst

coast of VancQuyer- island, was observ-

ed 'by officers of the British steamer

Robert Dollar, wlslch has Just completed

loading at the outer wharf, on the last

outward trip from this port to the Ori-

ent in December last. For tWet» dajT*

on the voyage from tliis port After MM»
mg f^mm^^^m¥^^^ «• *•«»*'

wiiat «l '-^l steam WM
seen to be rising from the fac9 of tbe

sea. The »(«««' arose in tbe vra^e of

some Tnetffr Mu»tt« of hall and sleet,

ffbleli "ngv ospfertenced at that time from
tbn iMWkbWurd. and tt was' considered

that *4ba steam rising from the sea was
An* tb the «old wind blowing across the

Ktam Japanese current—the current

vtttob brings balmier weather to sunny
Vtoinnimrer lilanrt Thare was s mBflfrfl

<it0ifit$n,6«. U» the teropsrature of tbe air,

and ihe a«a 'surface at the time. Obser-

v«tHm8 nUAAf by Moon^ <>fi|o»r U At
y^tn^ ofrtfce B»»<jrt ttglUa, of the

tttni)QntlivnB''V( ttaa'atl* and'-'Vca^at' noon
f9r ^^r dkm' follow:^ XMj»ember 9th,

fteit'fttir«^ fil,fk|R!(^^,^^ « ««frwi»i
Deb<ttitrft> l««b. sea VtfMtoiMi «7 An|lN>pf|^

air 44 degrees; December 11th, etd'ml^
face 66 degrees, air 48 degrees, TKewtii^'

,J.«tber 12th, sea surface 64 degrees, air 60

degrees.

Sooinlng House Crime

VANCOl'VKK. .March 8.—IsUlore Do-
flo, an Italian aged 1!) years was shot
and fatally wounded by Caeaar Taco-
bono last night In a rooming house at
848 Harris 81. The wounded man died
iialf an hour later at the Vancouver
atneral Ho.spttal. All the Inmates of

the house arc Italians who speak no
English and it is difficult to decide
whether the shooting was accidental or
Intentional.

Very substantial increases have been
madfe In the siilarlcs of Vancouver civic

official-s.

• :'

Mauy^' sufferers from rheumatism
hava.li>lii'Aurpri86d"iMi iUniUliU-JtMlt -fc

thomm. r%m ^ofmrwi-m'f
ing ^^i^iiimi^o^m'-imfm' ^'« one

oiisc ^ftrlHWMnJ^ltm tn ini' requires any
Jbatantal 'tteatmant whatever. This Unl-

nM^t;{» f«r sate by all 4je«}etii,^ »«

- The steam whaler Paterson, wnlcli is

operated from Gray's Harbor- by the
HUbsldiixry company o|^J-1^|^>; Canadian
Northern Pacific KisfiMyl^f^;rompany.
called at tho outer wharf yesterday
niDrning soon after midnlgJit and left

for her station.' The Paterson and her
sister steamer,' Moi^an,. have been un-
dergoing an overhauling at Seattle.

Prenob Cburob Thieves

PARIri, March 8.—The news that the
Church of Arhenteull was broken into

and robbed, caused a sensation in that

suburb. The basilica of Argcnteuil is

one of the most celebrated churches in

France. An old legend affirms that the
tunic preserved in Its sanctuary Is the
tunic of Crnix Christ, and thp church,

:iiesldee. contains other aiSBSBK" relies.

ff'^;^^;'"fT.^ The robbers. fortunately-f^RTlibt con-
template carrying away any of these

Ship Wiflcombe Park Spoken

vCarr.ving a cargo of cement for B.
V. %yinch and Company, the British

sailing ship WlsCombe Park, Captain,
Jones, 2,075 tons, was spo'ken on Feb-
ruary 2 in latitude 18 north and longi-

tmie 25 west,which would place her
In the vicinity of the Cape Verde Is-

lands. She sailed from Rochester.
Kent, England, on January 3. making
her second start.. On her first start

she collided with a steamer ^nri had

to Rlit»In to . Southaniptpn io ; a.

Vishing Off Coast

Bringing big catches of halibut, the

fishiniiactoaoners Tordcnskjold, Purl-

tan, V^^^^^t!>ecbraVand ' ShamrocK ar-

.rlved'^ISSlf^ttle ..from the fishing

banks off Vancouver Island yesterday.

A. big fleet Of fishing vessels from
Puget Sound ports is now at work off

the coast of Vancouver Island.*

How's TUs

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHBNEV & CO. Toledo, O.

-Wt the undersigned have khown P. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm. >
AVALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, ToiedOi 6.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-'

ly. acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
mon'a's sent free. Price 75 cents, per
bottle; Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

- tion.'-"--
"^ -'': ' y ''' "\ :''''-''"

-^

DALLAS
ROAD

Fronting on Outer
Harbor Docks

As per plan published In the

Colonist, This property Is one-

quarter of an acre, having a

frontage of 66 ft. on Dallas road,

with a depth of 165 feet. On it

is a handsome ten-roomed resi-

dence, with four-roomed cottage

in rear. These can be rented for

at least |75. per month. The
property is Immediately east of

the Dallas Hotel. It Is one ot the

very choicest fronting on the

proposed Outer Docks. It le also

thfe- very lowest priced property
In the block,

F&ICE 921,000

Terms—$6,000 cash, and bal-

ance on easy terms of payment.

1?W
S. S. "Prince George"

TO

PRINCE RUPERT
Via Vancouver

iiab. Terms:
knee 6, 12

mo»itlla iftt 7 per cent.

tli« choices^ located

tfila dfKtrlot

W^^S^f/W
one-third

and 18

These are'

ipta m

H.t«VW. Ytetorla ^rdeos niMf-
. vtatatL.. Vki* baa a frontatt «n
ttMT water and on tba .CkMva
road. Can sell for UfiOO an:

terms. It will be ^worth doubts

tbls amount in a few montbs.

Ju/ii ; iris tSllis
'^mtfrn-'*, iio«ai» Meetr,

Phoae S40. P. O. Box 110.

Connectiiij,,' for ccrfan^^C. ISLAND Points Moiula\ lo a. m.

TO STEWART, MONDAY, lo A. M., MARCH i8

TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, lo A. M.

Use the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East

We issue through tickets with choice of routes to Chicago.

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships

W. E. ULPEROW, JAS. MnAKTHlTR.
CKy ran. and XlcUet Act.. Tel. 1242. Dock ftnd FrelKht A«t., Tel. S431.

"^t

(Member R6b1 Kstate Kxchaae«->

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Special Excursions to Eastern Destinations

Slokete wm Be Oa Bale T6t tbe Above On tbe roUowtng Sates i

April Su ,26 and 27 to St. i^aul^Mf mnnagpolis.
May Z. 8, 4. 9, 10. II, 17, 2i'iM.V^''-%W
Svmm -UM %i%Kpi' K' IB. ^li7i#/'i*y ih S*. 35. 27. 28 and 29.

3viar-mMW*i^ 12. J5, 16, 20, 23, 33, 26. 29, 30 and 31.

,(t»lCWt*, 9. ft.*;^ 7, 1^. 16, 16. S3. 29, 29. 80 and lU .

.. aHitember 4. 6. «. 7. «. 11. IJ aaft 80.^ , ^' ;. i'V
naiia ftetnm tfmlt October 9l«t; iftlS. Stoporers to botli 'Sections.

I ^ '

XlUMMHcse ;'i;i;.j^;^*.973.5o

Torcwto .»•.• Wi-50
tticHuc city wo.oo
ntHO^liryr .*•« .„.^».f9i.50

^vn Tork «^* *«««»»i5f.f108.60

aaSi'ltohw'

VPlnalpsi
Cblcavtf
Detroit .

BifffWo
Bo9i)9«to'
Motttraal.

9gU¥^

Atlantic City
^« « «^ » f * • * 4^ a ^ s'*

»ta*»s*of< ...fUlJdcr ilNMttoii

There is a new
zest in every
familiar pleasure

when you

KODAK
Kodaks ar&easy- to use, easy to cany.

Your dealer will ijivt or me viill tend free

copu of Kodak catalog.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Ltd.

<Sjs

Officeand Factories

582-592 King Street',W.
TORONTO. CAN.

Insist on Keating

s

Insist on getting the

genuine "Keating's
Powder." Made in Eng-
land and Itnown around
the world as the only

odorless and stainless

and otherwise harmless
powder that kills bugs. A deadly ex.

terminator 9f every form of insect life.

Sold by all druggists. mi

in tins only: IOcm 20c. 35c

PARKSVILLE
IMPROVED FARMS AND

ACREAGE

jcvooeri: r.

Parksville, V. I.

TTi _l

WiU Bnra Oil

After her vldlt to Victoria the new
government tufe Point Grey, built at

the Wallace Shipyards, has been talten

back to the Xorth Vancouver yards
to be converted Into an oil burner.

SAILERS ARE SOLD

XCorwagrlaiia Add to Tonnagre Bong'ht

from British Owiior»—Scottish
Zaochs Is Bought

111 Uic llsl of shipping sales reported

in European advices received yester-

day Is recorded the transfer of the

well-known British shio Scottish
Liochs. The vessel has been jiurchased

by Norwegians Who paid £6,400 for

lier. She is a vessel of 2,466 net tons

and was built by Oswald, Mordaunt
& Co., at sSouthamptfin In ISSR. .She

was owned by G. Wlndran & Co. Con-
.sjdering {he age of the vessel the price

received for her is considered a good
one. Norwegian owners have also

piirchaacd the German bark Selene
from Messrs. Wachsmuth & Krogmann
of Hamburg. The vessel was built

;it Rostock a year later than the Scot-

tish Lochs. She is considerably
smaller, being of but 1,231 net tons.

Her new owners paid £3.230 for her:

German owners arc the purchasers of

two well known Italian ships. The
«hip S. Celeste, LSCj net tons and the

ship C. Margherita, 1,854 net tons, have
been Buld by P, .Samengo. Both ves-

sels were iSullt by .\. McMillan &. Son
at Dumbarton In 1902. The purchase
price Is not. given. Among the shlp-

l>ing fatalities for the month of Feb-
ruary .are the names of the German
baric Albatros. Norwegian bark Mag-
dalena and Norwegian ship Sterling.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
BRINGS HERRING

ArrlT*d rrom XBtchlkau Testerday—
Ooea to ••!( Market for Fish

'riir at«ampr Hiiti.sli ( oUimliiH, ("apt.

•fllmcr, reached tho outer wharf yes-

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
(By Government Wireless.)

8 R. m.
30.01; 34;W.i

Government
8 R. m.

Point Grey—Clear; wind X,

sea smooth.
Cape Laio—Clear; wind north U»ht; 80,06;

25: sea smooth.
TatooBh—Clear; wind east 16 miles; 80.10;

42; sea moderate. Out, steamer Col. Drake,
lowlns barffo 91, at 5:59 *• '"•• n'*" ""

mastvcl Gnsolliio schooner at 6:10 rt. m.;
whaling steamer Paterson at 8:36 a. m.;
stennier President at 6 l^, m,
Pachonn—tTlear; wind S. E. llpht; 29.92;

30; soa smooth.
Estevan—Clear, calm; 29.80; 37; sea

smooth.
Triangle—FoKgj-; wind S. E3. 6 miles;

29.40; 33; dense seaward.
Ikecla—Clear; wind N. W.; 39.90; 80; sea

smooth. ,;

Prince Rupert—Clear; wind N. B. light;

30.0S; sea sihooth. .Spoke Admiral Sampson
at 9:30 p. m., due Ketchikan at 6 a. m..

northbound; Comosun at 1:S0 a. m., duo
Prince Rupert at 8:30 a. m., northbound;
In. steamer Prince John at 2:60 a. m.';

c;uracoa due at 3 p. m., southbound.
Dead Tree Point—Clear, calm; sea smooth

N<kon.
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.06; 44; sea

.imooth; In, tug WIIHam Jollfrc at 9:20

Cape I/auo—Clear; wind x M ; 30.10;
4"; soa smooth. ,

Tatoosh—Clear; wind east, 20 mites; 30.12;

49; sea smooth.
Pachena—Clear'; calm; 29.93; 49; sea

smooth. Spoke, Tees, left Banfleld at noon
Biiuthbound.
Estpvan—Clear: calm: 29.78; 46; sea

smooth. Spoke Empres sol" India at 19

a. m., lat. 49.29 north, long. 127. 50. west.
Triangle—Fog^y: wind P. E.. 16 miles;

29.63: 3M; sea smooth.
Ikecla—Clear; wind N. ^\.

:
2£i ni ; ir, tea,

smooth.
Prince Ruperl—Clear: wind N, E. ; light;

30.01; iH; sea smi^oth.
Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; sen

smooth. Out. Prinoess Beatrice at S:30 a. m.

Xiuiabar, Saab nnd
front doors, steamed

Ooora always la stock. We specialize la artlstio

Blush, (,'ratn tlr, and Howard'* fluatu

LEMON GONxNASON CO., LTD.
Pboae J7 T.O. sox;t83;

Ptrtson,

Steamship Movements.
KltANCiro, March ."?.— Arrived

:

Hhohono. <:olumhla KKer; .1. B.
Oray? Ilorboi ; Manchuria. Ilong-

kiing. .Sailed: Bteamer .Sakotah. MoJI; Brlt-
Isb Slimp of War Algnrlne, Ksnulmalt.
SEATTMO, March 8.—Arrived: .Sienmer

rjurnnidr. J'nrt AnsT;c!'. Eallc!!: Steamnrs
Moiitnra, I'rol«sll«iis. W'lllsmcttp. Ta/'oma;
<'liy of Puobls, Belllnghum; Alameda, South-
«p»tern Alaska; Eureka. San Franelsco; So-

T.A.'J PAT.MA.S. M«r<;h R.—Arrived: Mera.
.«an Franclscii for Hnmhurg.
.SYDXEy; N. S. W., March S.—Arrived,

previously: Haiti. San Francisco.

^3

At the price of the ordinary article

yon can buy a Kid Glove for your
invn wear in DENT'S quality—a fine

French production—backed with a

po.'^itivc guarantee of perfect making,
fit and excellent v/earing quality.

The price is the .same—remember the

name "DENT'S."

ALL GOOD STORES SELL THEM

i»i^

m

Launch for Sale
About two years old; 25 ftet;

speed about 7 knots; in good or4«r.

Price *350

JOHN T. REID
Ship and Yacht Sale Broker

519 Sayward Phone 2690

AN
IMVCeTIMPWT
liif L.jiiTii^i«i

In a Company btaylng laud at

roclt bottom price, subdividing

and selling Townsite lots, colon-

izing and settling lip new dis-,

•trlcts in British Columbia like

HARDY BAY—FOKT HARDY, Is

an investwont that will make big

pro«ts ftfr/iali-ef itS: sharehoWers.^-

"Serlea A" are now selling at

|40 each share.

.Second series, known as "Series

B," are going rapidly at |33.

which Includes a premium of |3.

Kach shareholder Is a partner

in the company and will receive

the profits derived from all busi-

ness.

The Western Farming and

Colonization Co., Ltd.

Act Mow and Oct In

Orotind Floor.

On tb«

Qeneral Offices : 5 Wlncli Bldg.

Vanoonver, B. O.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
SOUTHERN CAH.FOKNlrl

% a. m. evL-ry AVeilnea.lBy,
Kr<ini Vlitorla

.s ?,. i:.MATir,tvA or CITY OF PUKBLA and

in a m. every Friday, from Seattle. H. S.

UOVERNOK ..r PREHIDENT
For FSoutheastern Alaska, March

^ « ri;RACAO leavBS Seattle 9 l'-

'ocean and rail tickets to New

nil other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices,

K r. RITHFT « CO.. <4etier«l

CLAUDE A. HOL.L.V.

IjouRlBB Street.

10, 22,

m.
York and

:o.

1117 Wharf

Aprrnir*.

Passenger Agent, 1210

Ten Acre Fruit Farms

in the Columbia

River Valley
neautlful Bloplnft land surrounded by

C. P. R. suhdlvlilons siMlIng at $100

and up per acre; Ilip rliolrest frull

lands In Hrltlsh Cohimbis to the

Blcat niarketn of the Pralrlos. This

smBll subfll\Ulon contains SBvernl

nowlnK springs and the land Is sub-

Irrigated, no water rales lo pay.

10-.V tqxes, the Kootanay Centra)

rallrosd Is liiilldlnK throUKh the

>all<-'v and Ihoso lands' will treble

In \alue lipforo pnyments are rom-
plelpJ. Over a million dollars

wortn or isnrl sola in tnis vsiitw

last year. Buy a rrult rarm for

your boy. only IdOO for ten B<-r*s,

irayments ov«<r two yfr», ^rfw ^\ivr.

half the price of • cheap town lot,

only a f'w for sale.

For full partlf'tilars appiv at

ROOin 3 BOARD OF TRADE BLDO.

Aa« aU o»u»r prbMtiMl petttjto to tit* Ouit Vot nMMurmtMJiB'
vyurtfc»m»ni.mply;

Jjof oovvmmene-inianNi,
- ''

'
-.='' a : >, ' Victoria, B. c,

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.

s.s. CAMOSUX—For Prln*ce Hupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

s.s. CHELOHSIN—For SKeena River, Prince Rupert, Naas River, Fort
Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWXTK STEA3C8KXF COMPAinr, X.XS.

S.s. VENTURIS—For Can»pbell River, Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet, Namu,
Ocean Fall. Bella Coola, Bella Bella, every "Wednesday,

s.a. VADSO—^For Slteena River, Prince Rupert, Naas, every two weeUs.
next sailing Februat-y 29th.

JOHN BARNSLBY, Agent
Phone 1925 534 Yates Street.

r%?0^'%}

VISIT CALIFORNIA NOW
Los Angeles

and return

$66.20^ from Seattle

.^63.70 from Tacoma .

Via

O. & W. R. & N.
and

Southern Washington
Road of a Thousand Wonders

Ticket.si good for. .'uxjnoiitlis^.witli stopover priyilegeM an;^

ints along line, going and returning.
'

Running time between Seattle and San Francisco 33 hour.^,

and to Los Angeles 45 hours. This is twelve houTs shorter

than formerly to Los Angeles as a result of direct connection

at Porta Costa with the Owl.
Now is the delightful time of the year in California. If

you're goirig, travel over the O. W. Ri & N^ and you get the

benefit of through train service, quick transportation, assured

safety and excellent cuisine, as well as courteous treatment.

For information, literature or reservations, address or call

on

E. E. ELL,IS, District Passenger Agent, 716 Second Ave.,

Seattle. Tel. IMain 932, Ind. 1995.

Oregon-Washington Station

Corner Jackson Street and Fourth Avenue, Seattle.

po

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD

OLYMPIC f-' APRIL 6
-- TITANIC -«K APRIL 20

New
45.000

AMERICAN LliVE
Plymoatii' Cberl»nrg—Sontkampton

Atlantic Transport Line
New York—tendon Dlrefl

RED STAR LINE
New York—Dover—Antwerp—Psrls

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Qneenstswn—llverpool

New Ysrk-Myinooth—ChcTfconrt-S«olh«Bipt«"
VmImi QacenslBwn—l.Wu'>sel

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
HMilresI—QtMhcc—U*<rfM{

"MEGANTIC" & "lAUIEFITir
l.*r(*et •nd P\rf%\ Stvsmors

on St. Lawrrvno* Roart*

Only Four Days at Sea
TO KrROFE I.S' COKTOUT AT MOPERATE

RATBB

TwiB Screw S5. "Cantda" u4 "Tralmic"
ONIC ri.ASS (II) CABIN SKBVJCT,
THllM) ri.ASS CI/)SKI) nOOMB

DaeKAKe flh.<*ke<i tbroagh to Steamer In Dond.
Rmbark nlfbt l>«fnre fAUtnc- No hot«l or traaafsr

CtniMiiT'* Office, Rooai ** B ** Ralley Bnlldlna. Second and Cherry Streeti, ScatUc
(IR lOfAL UAII.WAV ANI' <rrKAMRHU' AOF.NTH

Two Railways Heading
For Fort George

Now is the time to get in and buy something. Ask

us about the price and terms of acreage almost ad-

joining the Townsite.

. m

Reference: The Union Bank pi Canada, yictoriijfefMI

620 Broughton Stteet,

mimtmm

J>^?1

mmWi
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)*eir acli^l^ut after a«fwlt a lot is

nxtr^mmmme miles, but look at the
'

a BUSINESS PROPOSITION. Therefore,

'E ol^l^R SQUARE MILES BE- remember this, when buying in Cpauitlam

THE COQUITLAM RIVER tMD bu:^^COQUITLAM TOWNSITE lot from

mvm^^M will be benefitted .||»#^WNS1TE COM^JI^^^i^ make the

5r,the c. p, R. T^mm^i'^m^Sht- %m^^ ^^^^ ^'^^J^^' ^^ '^ ^ TOWNSITE

diiiiM developments*

iS. «*>

WUFAi^Y LOT.
1^ ' »

p^^ Down through the middle of that district,

pt^^^fl from northwest to southeast, runs the zone

^^S of the raUway terminals a half-mile wide

*i^^ and two and one-half miles long, that zone

ilim cuts the townsite in two. Roughly speak-

^^ ing. THE WHOLE BENEFITED AREA

11^^ north of that zone is OURS and THE

JSsS WHOLE BENEFITED AREA south of that

W^ zone is OURS.

You can only be SURE of buying a TOWN-^

SITE COMPANY LOT by buying through

tiffollowing named offices and their duly

accredited employees.

Only nine more days of present prices in

first division.

Respectfully yours,

rfcsiAAAAA 1

Manager.

There is where YOU ought to buy.

Our activities at Coquitlam have brought

forth a brood of subdivisions. Most of the

owners of these subdivisions are' good fel-

Coquitlam Towns
Owners of the Recognized Townsite. Main Office: Second Floor, Leigh-Spencer Building.

General Agents for Victoria-

gTrooj Canadian American Realty Co. 1202 Douglas St.

Another move has boan made by the

railway moguls, and as a result the

railway map of the lower mainland

will be changred, and one more railway

Riven aooeso to Vancouver. The Gai-

adian Northern Railway, whoso termi-

nals are located at Port Mann, Will

ent?r,,tblH city. They will not oroas

the flrafier river over the Now West-

minster bridge, but will back up the

river to Doutflas Island and by two

brldgee and a Jlno over the Inland

ItaeU they will land on the north side

of the river In First Division at Co-

quUlsm, At that point oxtenslvo

trackflRO facilities wIU hfl provided tai-

the Intefohanffo of oars w'th the Can-

adian Pacific Railway Company's lines,

The line to be constructed will, of

course, bo used for passenger service

from Vancouver as well as for local

frflght. Whcra it passes through Co-

qulUam. extensive tracks will bo built.

The site fop these has been selected

along the waterfront of First Division,

a subdivision owned and handled uy

the Coquitlam Terminal Company.

The construction Into Coquitlam will

mean good things for ihst place,

When completed the railway wlU r?lve

Coquitlam access to not only one but

three separate systems and glvei that

by ihe shortest way possLble, Indus-

tries will thus be offered a tolling In-

ducement tb locate at Coquitlam.

r^rirnn;inv- I .tu-

Company, Ltd.

r- ... I

1809 Bonglas St.. Tlotoria, B. O.

General Aganta for ietoria »»d Vlolnl«7

Gentlemen:

Kindly send me magnet folder. t^rcM

reports and full Information about the

Canadian Paolflc Railways industrial

and operating terminus.

Monk & Monteith

639 Fort StKet

I
iVMaa-BWUi^W I'. . lAtjt w.i>!^ui««in5 nf-jr.*'

!'i-*.i

fi^;^^'^^^ trirx

>i*<i'

mi
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TELI^ OF TRIP

TO NEW PARK

MiQc Mvra Flllcnn. naijcrhtfir

of Hon, Price Ellison, Lec-

tures Before Meeting of the

Natural History Society

For the first time In Ihr-lr history

as Mr. A. W. Mc<'urcly, the chaimiun,

remarked, the members of the Wo-
men's Unlvoralty (Muli unci of the Na-
tural History Society united in the

audience for whom Mlsa Myra Ellison

liiovlded a most delightful treat last

nig-hl at the Y. M. »'. A. by an exhii.l-

tlon of a series ot wonderful photo-

graphs and a most graphic description

of the trip made by her father's party
r.i the sunxmlt of Crowa mounlRln last

^aummer.

Campbell river, the lecturer traodl the

lirduous a»cent and the varied beau-

ties of the Campbell river, touchlUK
Incidentally on the difflcultlcs oi'y'

breaking-jj|f||^;,||bnaHS'h alder awami>
and devIn^i|pip|K-^d then came the

conqueet ^iJ*- ,iWlai>|p»it of Crown

enlr«
the cairn
thelK task and the

brouitlM( IWUM vwyvividty io «<

one tqr Itr.'WJurd's fine pb^tffmpnitt^

From fh* camp o& IRK ^^tir mtmm
atter pcvM oC tite iittJmmfi hvanu9 op

[ifIp m0}m Tika 1WIM flimnrp nn m thp

d«#<irtbe4. especially when
the'imeh timber lay at rtgtit anylea
to the route, th« poUvt of ^M»p«|i up
the rapids, -with -Na«7 "" \
terrier prominent at e^fflty tweil and
then the lonely beauty of th©;.^|j»it«

when reached, with the rugged nktty
mountains guarding: it. Then caniu

pictures of the Myra falls and river,

named after the lecturer, and of the

successive terraces of falls holiing

down into holes of unknown deptn,

each one more beautiful than the last.

Up and up the party could be follow-

ed over snowflelds and glacier till the

Albernl Divide was crossed and the
party was photographed taking in the

magnificent view from the summit of

the Nine Peaks and Lake Margaret
below. It was there the coldest nlgnt

.wns spent undfr two tiny tbnts which
had been pa/cked along. In conclusion

.Mis.s Klllson mentioned that Crown
Mountain hud been discovered to b»

i-lght miles within the park and not

tin had been reckoned the raountaln n I

the apex of the E. & N. grant of land.

Mr. C. H, Tjijgj-in "" boliHif of the

Natural History Society, in moving m

vote of thanks to Miss Ellison Raid

that of all the obligations they were
under to .Mr. Price Bllison in conne -

tlon with Strathcona park, none wan
greater or more enjoyable than the

opportunity they had had of listening

to this young lady's address which

was characterized by such di»crimiji-

atlon and appreciation of what she hau
seen, such charm of manner, and j.

aimpltcity and modesty which was al-

together charming. Miss Ellison was
the rtrst laxly to visit this, one of the

greatest playgrounds of the world, and
it was only right and appropriate that

her name should have been given to

that lake and fall and river to com-
memorate her vLslt and perpetuate her

imme.

Mrs. "» of the provincial

lieotMar 1 the 'Tnotlon^most
heartily, speaking of the store of

golden memories Miss Ellison must
have laid up for herself, even if she

should never find herself able to take

the trail again, and Mrs. Watt, the

president of " ^Vonien'a University

</lub> e.Kprc 1 gratification that

1,#. university cau%.<aion should ha\e
:-.ti^ .u .._..

tjj ita

p^p^iN^^^tti .AQulp a girl both physically

Wm OF TRAi
IW

that further ouilels to Pucific coast ports

should be provided with the least pos-

sible delay.

Passes Resolution Hoping New

C. P. R. Line Will Find Ter-

minus on Vancouver Island

at Earliest Moment

i)|t#hry member o£, Wt'ijpiggt*^ JigMlved this striking testimony
**"».**» *^? *°P- ^.."^S^^ t'Sii':«»,jqulp a girl both phy

[ly for both the task and tho

OF IMTEREST

TO WOMEN
ScvIhI l.ruilcrB. Their iHlrnlii, Ocfupn-

llonH mill llnltlileN,

BuRKE's Original Brand

-'"''^l'ltfcS.ii:n tfie House of

Cororoong •: ytiil^iMr^Iisyremier
'

" Xsgu 1 1 ii

said that the '«SclgLncres of public buslV,

nesB did not allow tho Homo iiul? blU to.

tw Introduced before' Easter, im^'pjmt*
"

oittafc asked, amid to^'^"'
'^

whethar ttta IWme Minister had
.,

NRt that de«lMloii «fit»r the sout)itf{;

ctaMHir eIeotloiv'?f|i^l(|iMiwer wi

'Venation Saconstmotlon

VENICE, March 8.—Some of her for-

jiier splendor ^frui bearer-' •-'-'1 tr> Venleo

on April 25, . when th. structed

Campanile of St. Mark will be conse-

crated. The rebuilding of the Campanile
is looked upon as an achievement worthy

of commemoration and entertainments

on a large scale will be held.

The board of trade has been i|uick to

takt action in furtherance of the Island^s

interests in connection with the new

tiituatlon, which hos developed as a re-

sult of Mr. G. J. Bury's annauncement of

a new line from Wlnnlpce to the coast.

At a meeting of the council of the board

held yesterday morning the matter was

brought up. and the liveliest interest

shown, and as a result of the discus.slon

the following resolution was drawn to

be submitted to tho regular monthly

meeting to be held on Tfauriduy after-

.noonnext;^',.,,,^/ ._.--. ._., ,. ,_, .;;,-__,.:_;_-,.

"That this board has learned with

pleasure of the determination of the C.

P. R. to seek a new Pacific coast outlet,

and tru«its that the terminus of the same

win b" upon Vancouver Island,, and that

construction via Bute Inlet IfiU be com-

menced and completed jm <»• >«a»Ms»t'

moment posslblo."' - -

A couple of montiia agio. U wtU be re*

called, Mr. Buirjf'j. nade tha soowwltal

startling statettMft tbat tbo tranaporta-

tion system of Waatavn Canada bad
broken downr—in oOiar wdrda that lt*W
been ti!^mM-^ tiW*»»ir toadeauat* to

te ^fimmmikVi: »• d^imarad that tbe

V fHfd iijdiijglar in. un btitflnr wct ftWF-

iiiU^ Sp|^i|i|^.«ra«'''taliln« pUa« in r«-
' ni|.^<*»p««nt of the waatem

fihlSn ti 'Hftj Dowlnlon. N6ver bad thare

UKk-er been such rapid progress madaitt
-foereaalng the -yield- of the soU.—THa-
railway companies simply could not keep

pe.ce with the growth of the country.

It was upon these statements of Mr.

Bury that the Toronto Globe published a

leading article under the caption. "Shall

We CrU a Halt." This attracted wide-

Kpread attention all over the country-

The Globe was censured In some quart-

ere for suggesting that a halt in the

development of the country should bo

celled, but feifled that it had not intend-

ed anything of the kind, but had, on the

other hand, simply, sought to point out

*<t -^H^*" J^t^V.v»**^H«|. \J

We have secured the agency for this

City Tor %^iM vi,;f ' Vs^'^^i^ifti

Towne
TO)1T¥TTTT B^(^9

PWAIE
We are now filling up a fine

sample room, and will have an

absolutely complete line of stock

and sahiples on view and for sale

IMPiTP YoIa Rt Tr.Mk/np's Np\v CariPirliqn

Factory is about to commence oper-

ations, and their price will be lower

than other American competitors.

E. G. PRIOR & CO.,LTD
LIABILITY

Kodea of the Moment

I havu been inucli liilure^^lfil by soine

of the latest English and French fashion
papers, which prtdict very shortly a re-

vival of pannier dresses, with a very
poB.slblt!, if not i>robabU>, reui>pcarance

of tli<5 powder and paiclics of bygone
ctnturies.

Krencli modl.'stes are eagerly discuss-

ing the prospects of the new gown,
which to Englishwomen will be even
more novel than the introduction of

the ankl. :
' English dressmakers

are said the revival with
pleasure.

"Wltli tlie revival will it is asserted

come the old-fashiontd patch, a small
black, live-pointed star or crescent, such
as was foriiuuly Worn by many fumoua
beauties at the corner of th^ mouth or

on the chetRbono to give TJlquancy to y
the complexion: Those delightful en-

gravings showing eighteenth o«|^tury

ladles Kolng to a ball, or da|Mlfev ^
stately minuet, wUI,. IT ^tlw g^pSa '3te-

comes popular, b« iii|r% trnj^gititi tbe

asadaro ball room <>r th«tti^' «ad «4)f

etatik: tviU be put ba«1c tte 1^'lttm ^ (f

QtttMjit Anna. And tbat ^tWa «^b1o»
will ba popular is tbe sidBlaB of Mna.
JBlanq^Qjart, awall Knoani Ua^biik moiUa*
te, 8M»kfitt to a repfMwwAatlT* of tbat

Bni^b papt.r. "The Daily Mirror.*' Out
is ceportad to bava said? "IJadoaWiadhr
tb« pannier drasa «IU baeoine popular

la BSngland, if the nmaebaa' are not too

Ul>. Js uul iUb dtasB uliaiiulm 'y Bu»llah»

women, I am sure, will bet^barmod with
tbe costume. With It -they will wear tbe

dear Uttla patc4tes, tba batf moona atm.
surs, on tbatr taeaa.

"Powdered halrlahl I aWlt*q^jlik.l»ut
some U|4Ha 5»1%,,f» doubt tify It. -^he
pannlpi-;i||i(||pj|||i||fcl^ not be made too

full, fhS '^6ttn<mll^ 1riot too prominent,
and the whole effect of the skirt should
be slim and graceful."

Another famous dresBm;ikf>r s.ald she
was delighted with the re\ idoubt-
edly It would prove a moi\, .,..;.;,• gown
than the tubular dress, but it would be
Infinitely more graceful. It may bo
"made up" in a variety of ways. It may
include a ''waist below the knee," the
skirt flowing down to, this waist in a
bold stml-clrciiiar curve. '

On the other hand, the skirt from the
'buncho.T downwar<ia may have a crlno-
Une-like fullness. The mo ^ •• *' ;in-

nier dress was pi-bbably "i

the pair of baskets called "panniers."
The skirts of women were distended by
two baskets to show off the draperies
and design of the dress at the hips.

These "baskets" consisted of a light
framework of bone or wire were sus-
pended from the walat over these fell

the draperies of thfe skirt.

I -have heard since I commenced this
article, from my friend In Paris, who al-

ways keps me "up" In the latest "gossip
about gowns," that tht pannier skirt
has been received in the "gay city" with
acclamation!

Daring Indeed was the dressmaker
who Introduced It to a feminine notice,
but he was wi.«e In his generation, this
great artist in aTJparcl, for the hobble
skirt's re-iteratlon has wearied women,
and they are all agog for something en-

tirely different

I :im iiKsiired that the devotees of the
:'^

• •'n";',«"c! froeJr. on titJcount of its light
weight and lack of lining, may rest hap-
pily. None of the new fashions will
resort to the heavyweight c'.iaracteristlc

of the past. Hygiene and smartness go
hand In hand these days more often than
the majority of women suspect, and the
best exponents of fashion regard heavy
clothes i ?ag short of a crime!

Occasl' i< a fetish now-a-days,
the draped toilette will by no means
usurp the simple tailored suit for wear
on the street. The pannier tollttte will

make Its appearance for afternoon and
evening wear, leaving straighter and
mort "hobbled" .skirts to conquer for
morning and walking requirements. But
the "hobble" will no longer deserve iis

name. The dimensions for tailored skirts

win be about 2 1-2 yards at tht hem.

These will have an assured place In

tho fashions ol the sj ring. I hoar that
col'irs are still to be mlxtd flaringly, es-

I'cclally wit'! le^aid to our evening
Kcuns!

Some exqu;al;D creations iiave made
t'.'^ir appeariHct Uitely in famous I'arls-

lan showrooms. A niece of mine, who re-

cently passed tlirough I'aris, writts tfiat

she was entranced by some of the de-

lightful evening gowns she saw. Le der-

nier cri is decidedly slarlllng but un-

doubtedly attractive. It Is a semi-trans-
parent robe, which gives a casual on-
loolcer the impression of exaggerated un-
dress! Thfc whole of the corsage, and one
side of the dross Itself is, apparently
transparent. It is made of motJsRfllne

or fine lace mounted on flesh-colortd

crepe. Then a long length of liberty s.itin

or supple velvet is cunningly draped
about the lowtr limbs and cauglit up at

one point near the waist with an im-
mense jewelled clasp or buckle.

In Paris the smartest wom^,n nre
wearing the most am.n^lngly decollete

corsages. In fact some of them arc cut
down in a V at tlie back which touches
the waistline. '

Some of the head dresses woj^h with
these toilettes art simply astoundinfr as

many as elsrht or ten aigrettes being
sfion In one coiffurt.

fev/ strokes on the

Perforated Razor Hone
The old-style, plain hone, un-

I

less used by an expert, leaves a

Wire-edge on yonr razor—a little

curling over of the edge like you

see on your jack-knife when you
sharpen it on a whetstone.

This Wire-edge is what makes your
razor pull and scratch.

The little, deftly-rounded holes in

..le Perforated Hone clean off this Wire-edge

'as fast as it forms, leaving a keen, smooth-

'cutting edge that will feel like silk on your

'face. You don't have to be careful or ex-

^perienced. Keep the razor flat on the hone,

'and you simply can't hurt it. So simple a boy
can use it. So good that barbers use it. Over

4000 were sold in Vancottver iu three uioHtlis.

Booklet, "The Secrtt of Easy Shaving," explaining fully, mailed free

Perforated Hone Co., Dept. , Vancouver, Canada
Rof.-rcnce : Roval TVuik of Canada, Vanrouver

Here is our offer. Give the Perforated

Hone a fair trial for 30 days. Then if

you do not find it to be all we claim, or

all you expect, take it back to your

dealer, or mail it to US, and your money

will be returned to you at once. So you

take no chances.

If your dealer does not happen to have

It in -.stock, just write his name and
address, and yours, on a slip of paper,

pin a dollar bill to it and mail to us.

We will send you at once, all charges

prepaid, a Perforated Hone in a neat

pocket case. You have a lifetime of

shaving ahead of you. Make it a life-

time of easy shaving. This Hone makes
,

.J 4.- ,. -^ ,^*-V,i t^ rr fimnA to-nav.

FAR AHEAD Of ALL WfMttcS

INDIA AND CEYLON TEAS

GORGEOUS CUP

MONTREAL, March S.— Mr. T. Km-
mett QuInn, president of tho Xationai
U.ocl<ey Association, has received an
offer for a world's championship
hockey trophy, from a. private gentit-

nmn whose name v"! no* f>e divulged

till a decision haij been reached by the

association as to whether they will ac-

cept tho trophy or not.
.r.«. - .»~..^«. .^.*11 «.... 4*.«—(«...•.... ....
Alio tltt^'aj' vV.ii M«> .i(C..tft*o«v-.***.7

worth $500 and one of the most govfc-

Gous that has ever been seen in Can-
ada.

It IB a trophy that will be open for

competition to teams from Canada,
the United States and Exinpc, and is

collected to put tlie Stanley cup en-

CO Tasteless

There is no question as to the very high vahie of Cod Liver

Oil, properly prepared and made dipestible, as a "builder-np" for

couvalc5cents or those wlio are rnn-down.

Na-Drn-Co Ta.'ilelcss Compound contains the valuable propel-

tics of the Cod Liver Oil wi;hout its di.sagrccablc flavor. In fact,

this preparation is decidedly pleasant to the t'i.«;te. Vv'ith Extract

of Malt, rtxlract of Wild Clicrry, and Hypoplic-yphitci ff Lime,

Soda, Polas.sinm, Manganese nnd Iron added, it makes a conihi-.ia-

tion tliat puts an edge on the ap;>etitc—aids diircsMon— invij-cratcs

tlic :ier\-e."i~relicves r.nd liclps to

cure affection.i of the throat ar.d

liuiRS — and grncrp.lly bv.ilds up
strength and rcntorcij hcalih.

For puny, dtlicntc children there

is probably no belter "hniUlcr-v.p"

Ihan Na-Dru-Co Tastclccs Cod
Liver Oil Compound. ic2

Nalional Drun an^ Chemical Co.
OFCiVNAili UMIXta.

.nil*.- r-** fU f>*MtM, «tth
.).»«« *f mtii mJ wn<i

AKtnr*

OKWIBIU.eCL

tlr<>ly In the shadi ;i;- .i Lnipli.N "f ii"-

portancc.

The proposal l^or the donation of the

trophy will have to be Bubmltted tb a

meeting of the asoociaiiuii, wiiiV-u Tvui

probably be called shortly, and there

13 little doubt but that the body wil
;tlip>e»lale the offe

Ri.«iwan«i?er. Oak & Cd-X

Mill Wood a^Gof^^^^^
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GREAT OPPOR
Note These Terms

I V/l ll I I THOSE

One-Third Cash, balance

without interest in three,

six and nine months.

Port Hardy is situated on
the finest harbor on the

North East Coast of Van-
couver Island

:^^^:^^^^m^

jertiota
ifeatl qI money to now*

I time fly past you say, "if I

dniy bought some of thdse lots at ^ Port

nmm.
^ 'mm ;. "Sg'tfiijf 7 r^^

- ,.i 4'..; ,.

Act—Yes, that's tiilibrd. Buy now, while yoil
at such prices and on such easy terms.

PORT HARDY will likely be the terminus

of at least two railway lines and the connecti^j

point with fast steamers to the terminus of
"

Grand Trunk Pacific at Prince Rupert.

Passengers from Ouatsino Sound and other

Ports on ^e„ northwest coast of V^^

Island,' '.wlMiiSpfiteamer ^passj^g^fj^y^ Alaska,

Seattle^i^PP^ 'ports fron^^pln^ARDY,
as ' the v'li^wiiig' trade .

route''^PiiSpiii''\;:,1nland

waters and not on the ejiiiiiiii^acific Ocean.

—
.

ijJII iJli

lif.
'

.

All steamers for Alaska, Ptimt 'Rn-

:t;i from Seattle, Vancouver and Vic-

jSpass close to the entrance to Hardy
Bay.

Th ft Orient steamers, when making. -^ -

PORT HARDY,, will be ablc^ to^ tran}K..:v^ifc".

shipall^lliiMf^Alaskjig^
"'^^

''

same

Timber in the northern part of Vancouver Island

and adjacent mainland by being manufactured

PORT HARDY, will save a towage ^pp||fii|||ro

dollars per thousand feet to Vancouver.

Without doubt thousands of acres lying to the

Wtttfc of PORT HARDY will become one <

"^ *"'
est area of farming land on Vancouver^'

especially for dairy purposes.

' .-T- -.*X( '•>.

?'ti*tr ^^

mWm
"nW-

:^^fi;^'?>'|;t:|i:|

,> -6 Vhii. ^

^brigmal tiM^̂M^itom ]
Front to

street, have been 'ij^^|||&t one, hun-

drei and fifty to four hundred dollars each.

NOTE THESE PRICES najataiatji iii iiiiiiiii iiw— i -

iSS'SSK?'"

ice Corner Lots, Each

lice Inside Lots, Each 'HMK
$125

$115

BLOCKS 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 53, 54, 55,
..^.

56, 57, 59-Wmw..

Price Corner Lots, Each

Price Inside Lots

BLOCKS 23, 28, 29,47,

Price Corner Lots, Each
Price Inside Lots, Each - •

- -Mmm

BlocKs For Sale by

Croft &Ashby

23, 29, 32, 35, 36, 38, 41, 42, 44,

49, 50, 53, 54, 57, 61, 63, Block

east of 57, Block east of 63

0,.5:1^ 52— ,.4&S.

BLOCKS A, 1A, 2A, 2,

3,4,5,8, 9, 10, 12,13,

14, 19, 20, 21, are re-

served from sale.

$135

145
$135

Blocks For Saie by

LH Ellis

28, 33, 34, 37, 39, 40, 43, 45, 46,

47, 48, 51, 52, 55, 56, 59, Block

east of 59, Block east of 61

Read This-This property
is being sold at a lower
price than that paid by the

purchasers of the lots in the

original townsite, months
ago.

Indefeasible title is guaranteed by Richard T.

Elliott, K.C., and Herbert H. Shandiey, who are

acting as Trustees for the Vendors.

Are You Guilty or Not Guilty ?
Hundreds of men and women stand Guilty of having neglected their opportunities.

Hundreds let Prejudice stand between them and opportunity. They have a vague and

uncertain idea of what they want. They do not realize that it is not wanting but

Getting that counts. -xi-.^ . a 4.

The thing for the man, young man, woman or miss of limited means to do is to

Buy inPortHardyTODAY
mm»

Croft & Ashby
Room 5, Winch Building,

Vancouver, B. C.

L. H. Ellis
Room 6 Moody Building

Telephone 940

Croft & Ashby
Room 126, Pemberton Building

Telephone 2999

geaaB

HUM
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OLABSiriED AOVEKTXSIXO BAT«».

Od« cent a word o»ch iMertloD, 10 p«r

teat dUcount for »ii: or more con»eouUve

Intel lion»—ou«h with order. No adverine-

oiant accepted for lew than 26 contfc

Uu«iue«a an^ Profeaaloaal Card*—or rour

Hue* or undor—»l.0() per week.

No advuriuemeiit cUargoa oo account tor

lata tbau IZ.OU.
PboM No. It. ^____

Bt'KI.NKSS UIRKCTORY (Oonflnued)

:

tn}BUfMM» DIBBCtORY.

A BT OX.AS&-A. F. Roy, over tUUty yo*r<

xV experience In Tt «lu«
'tf^^e Inic"

lor churche., aohooU and ^^'^ *'«/**" t^o
Work, and .lore »",'''"»*"* *'- "'"' "
WeUiodUt cUurcb. Phone *9«-

DAGaAOB Uellvery — VictarU TranaXer

JD Co.. Ltd . TeL lat. -

ZTuiTTrintlnK—Eleotrlo Blue ^^'n^,?^,**

Mau Co.. ISilS Langley »U Blue prlnt-

l»c map., drauBhllnB; aealer. In .urvey-

or'' iMtrtlmenu and drawing office .up-

pl lea.

"i »oOKBINUERS—The ColOjUK ha« th«

JB be.t bookblndery in th« proyll«?«J U»
le.ult U euuaJ 1" nroDortlon.

..V^ il>
"

WHOLBSALE Dry Good. -Turner. "«•<;'''

& Co., Ltd.. Wnol«.aIe dry «ooa. Im-

uorti-ri and manufacturer., in«n a f urnl.n-

ing. tent., "ills Horn- brand .hl.U.. over-

all.. Mall order, attended to.

HOLKSALB Wine, and Uquor^-Tur-
ner-Beetoa Co.. Ltd.. Wharf St., Victor-

la—wUoleaale only. All the !•»«""» ^'*f^'°i
Uquorn; direct Importer.. Write tor ll.l.

and prices
,

OOI>-Che»P tuel. Try • liift^lng <ioub!e

load of ahort cut mlU-wood. deJ'vered

to any part of the city at 13 C. O D. by

Cameron Lumber Co.. Ltd., phone S6*.

PBOFE88IOKAJL, DEBBCXOBV

,

111111.1' WAMTEU—MAJJt

BOYS wanted.
Mary .trjet,

Apply 10 Popham
Victoria We.i.

Bro...

OY wanted a. apprentice at "h"' '?,•'•;

work.: sood chance. Apply 831 M«w

AKCHITBCT—John Ilallewell, 1301 Broad
eC, room 4. upstairs; prevlou* experi-

ence In apartment liouae. and bu.luc.

block.; over t^v*nty years' experience In

Canada and England.

AKCHITBCT—Plana prepared for apart-

ment block* and bungalows. P. O.

Box 1073.

ARCHITECT—Jes»e M. Warren, 414 Say-

B
si.

LIVE agent-, to handle local ly "'^•"«";,

line aluminum cooking uien.lls. bel'

easily In large auanlltle. at good com-

mission. Box 46a. Colonist.

EN wanted lo learn to drive and repair

Automobiles i«ii Ciovevjiuioui striSi,

Room 7. ^__ ^_

REPRESBNTATIS'ES wanted for .ale of

town.lte lots In divisional and functional

point, along line of Grand Trunk Paclflc R>.

In Western Canada. Whole or part lime

Liberal commission. Mon.;y making side lino

for sal^'umcn. Write to authorlxoil agonl U.

T P Hy IntornaUonal Securities Co., Ltd..

Somerset
'

Bldt.. Winnipeg, Man., for par-

ticulars, map*, etc^ —
ANTBD-^ reliable married couple for

milking, etc. »75 monthly and house.

Apply Box 4 34. Colonl.t.

UTOATION8 WANTBD—MALM

APIKST-CLAtJS carpenter will taku con

ti'acl.; labor only. If preferred. Box
347, Colonl.t, ____________

A No. 1 cook wlshe. employment In rail-

road or logKliig I amp; is suIkt uimI roiii-

pelent of liuiicllliig larKc vvtwa, HUauss
Harris Allmnn. 81 H Vale, .treet.

sober and competent cook wl.hes em-
^loynicni In small camp or wUh .ur-

veylng parly, exiierlcnccd. Box 411,

ABO
pit

colonist.

utiki work mwMit
4. .Vf "-

^Wim^^^i^%*^

°bg?g5^ to* ^ssSSSSn./ «i

7haFB—MeiM^ prapwlr inveatea leada to

«y mirctwatnc tiut btit Wo !»>«»» »«» "»• o"*^

tX tho'scfknd Cafo: __;_

V^UUPB and Restaurant — Occidental Oafe

V/Raauurant. oornar Wharf and Johnaon

Btfc MaSriio and up. SaOataotlon guar-

atttoad. —— -

i^lARRIAGE and Wagon Daalara — "Wm.

\J Itoblo. Importer of MacLaohlan btimtJea,

trapa: cannot bo beaten for duraWlRy. waro-

hoiiae 717 Johnson .treet. Phone laaa.

CAHPBNTBR—Capital Carpenter aad Job-

bU« factory. Alfred Jonea. builder and
contractor. Eatimotes given on all claaaef or

Offtee pkone L,-l«88; Rea. R-100«.

|^>«^BPWNTBR—J.

KJ aion carpenter
B. HIclcford, oommia-

_ "ri^
'
ci^pi^ter and coni^tCWf. BHUuaiM

given on all klnda of Jobbing! men aent out

\.y the day. Phone Yl«»»-
.

^ntOBknlt Bt. pl>o»» t41K -
-

.

:.• '
'

RfTWmB'?T—>"'«»"" BtOMi«>-*ll'
; ,p»iJ5.

tte* to 9. C tot n y«H» ir'*^*S2
apMlfloaUona (wralahMl on a|>pJte«ttofc -0<«to«

Vmv Royal Wnak SnUdUtfc Phg|i» »|t»

;

ARCHITECT. JUmdjcape—L. B. Da-rlofc a
B.. deal«na and Uya out baatitjim

GOtMitry bomenk land«ca«»» gardana. P««»
and pleaaure teaorta 181 Baywar< Moofc

ANAVAI« aa« atttohaU. CIvU JBnfii»j«*
onicaai »7-a8S I'einberton Woclt, TaU

1S»». P. a Boa »». Saaminatlona and Ba-
porta. bricailoa and Drainage, Uydro>El«c>
trio Development, Watanrork% Saweraca
and Sewage Ptapoaal. '

/"^Vlli Englneere—0«ve and McQregor—

.

\J J. Herrlck McOregor, manager, tand
Burreyora and Civil Bngineera. Chancery
Chambera. P. O. Box 163.' pbona 6««. Fort
Qeorge OfHoe. P. A. l.andry. manager.

CIVIL Bngtncera—Topp * Co.. Clvtl Ba-
glneers and land aurverora Boom til

Pemberton block. Phone int. P. O. Box
104*.

W^NTBU— Reliable ,boy.

more. Korl street.

William's Drug

AnVKRTIKER seek, post as tlmekeoijer

or poslUou of trust. Quick at ngures.

Distance no object. Apply li7i>. ColoaUt.

CAMP cook, 10 years' American and Can-

adian experience. Camp only. Box 367,

Colonist.

PBOPERTV rOK 8A1..B

t .\A1— Hillside avenuo aubdUlslon. close

-^^ lo Ml. Tolmie road, two lots at llio

original prlco, »760 If sold at onoe. All

other lots nnw »)I60 and up. Term. '/» fssh.

t months. Kilmind., SIS

Phone S559.

A

PBOrERTY FOR 9.\LB (Continued)

IAIVK acre.. Laugfurd lake. llOtl. waler-
^ fronl. J1J6U. 'I'own and Country Really

.. .=r«. Phone L-2133. 67» Vale. .t.

WANXBP, a machlnl.t: must liave «o<^.

Wood Motor Co. ::^i>gmMM^' '—^—
'

' 'iwai|iiw, i

iN^^^^^ii'MSm^'p^^

/'tHAUFFEUR: mechanic wants position;

\J can do all own repairs; or would over-

haul car tor private party. Box 404. colon-

1st.

ENGINEER desires position; 3rd class B.

C. papers. Married man, competent and

reliable. Box 410. Colonist.

ENOaNEBR requires position 10 take

charge of uutomoblle. launch ahd
electric plant for private, gentlemun: ub-

.talner; agf " ' ':>li' wiiges. .
Ai.i.u- l%ii-

glneer, 001 avenue.

**(f"

VV b^teMioSjraSar horaea Apirty «. Fv
Qelger; »at 3Wa»»ara Bttaet.

WMVSSay^Btff «p «irt- to attend tolei^ono

at?Pro7»nelal SWal JubUee Howltalj

houra fl aan, ta X p.m„ and 5 p.m. to « p.m.

apply 8ecr»taiar. _______
WANtBD—-Flnit claaa finishing carpenter;

quick worker ; Box 4S3 Coloolet.

ekptirt type-
al experience;

Apply Box 889 Col-

T71NGl-l.SII.M.v.%, married, thorouti" i— ••

il( edge or fBrmlng;HV0 years' prnotlcal

WANTED, a young tnari. .-

writer, with aome dor cal experience

must write good hand.
onlat ofHco. • •

,

WANTED—^liftn and woman to learn the

barbm- trada; wages paid while loyrn-

tag: the lariteat and n*"'*
,«»»»"?**.,f?*

la the nortbweat: wagaa •" »nd.W per

week whan nuall«*d; call or write «« *f^
cataloKua Tbe original J, A. Moler Barber
ju-i i !i_g ' mrn

'

M. iM laiiiM i Vaiiuiiu »er. Di »etoWege."W mitt Btrwt. VauuuuTerr-»r

mm- n««rl 4$ltiy (« ipiure. ilrdttia kn>» •»«»
>)jii Jjlir lHM|c^ mrot eiaaa loeal teattntonlaw,

.awt'«Mr^onlfct.
""."''

.'
'•''''-

-IJIXPSBiaNdBO atorekeeper re4»uirea posl-

XU tlon In olty or country: abatalner. reila-

bte re<erancea.>yply 878. Colonlat, •

FIKST-CIA8* cwfpentier would Uke mMM
houaa to build, or put up Inilde tolatt

by contract, the work only; owner to. furnlah

tb« materials. First olaas work guaranteed.

Box. 300. Colonist. _

HOTEL, city or country; man and wife

under 40; experienced In all depart-

ments <no children), want poaltlona; 15

yeara referencea Box 257 Colonist.

HOTBIit country preferred, Poaltlon aa

manager required or would be wlllliig to

rent aame. PIrat claaa retferenoea given.

Box 818. Coloniat.
^

ATHtNO aolidted, C. W. Sandera. wood
i aad metal Hthar, Phona

—

hUML—siL

6. IJ. lit .

Pemberton
"

AAl. Monur(.j. N. of Central. 3 larso

lots, UOxll? aach. a real snap at »9B0

each oil easy terms; Hilda, near Transit. 63

xl20, price ?1'60, one-third cash, 6, 12. IS.

McNedl, between Oliver and Monterey. 48x

11«, nne bulldliig lots »10BO, 1-3 caah, 6.

IS, IS. Gonioii Tl»,ul. fiult :aaa. all plaat-a
out with r llngB, fSOOO per acre.

Keatlngs, .U cleared at ISUO. Howe
St.. betwe, .. - -d aixl -May. loi E0.>.110.

prlce.flSuO, on terras, '''-

monton rd., 66x115, dry 'al

price »SuO with 'i ca.ii. ' '•. 'je-

tween McN'elU and Coutrul, ;; '0 With
Ji'60 cash, this Is JlfO una .

• N. K.

corner Lewis and Orchard, 4 6x110, tor JlOOO
or t960 cash. Who gets this bargain? .1. K.

Bowes & Co., 64 3 Fort St. Telephone 2724.

\ -t —out Edged investment;—Owti«r hH.
•n-J- for salu some of the choicest revenue
producing property In business section of

Victoria. These holdings represent from
{126,000 to (300,900 and wlU bear Investl-

LMiii.ii <iri tliH part of capllallst.s or l.ank-

ns looking for f); in-

I'idreBs^OwUflv P. • Hr
\ icioria, H, C. .. •

^
at., (opposite court hd|!jM>;t j,^

'

'

,;
^

A eAUa^m. ffaWfleid «itrict iuiit^bo-
Xl« .00* Ooywmaaat Houae, IMie, lot. 40x
iTo; prt«« *ov, caab' f«8e, - aaianoo nvo
yearly. '

' ''
"

BU«i^l4E}S8 caih^ar in. Po(;t Albarnli ««x
12G. on £Mrat ave.{ 840«0. Hea,th «nd

G9wney, SayvMvil ;'blai3k. ' ' '
. 1 .1 .1

.
1 . 1 *1 l U iii ', I J l ' I 1.

I ' '

AJjOT on Blebardaoi) «t, elqae Iq. .good
building lot;' prloa |3»6«. Patrick Re-

Blty Co.. 646 Ifort' aUi Pfaohe 26B«. ''..

AOAK. BAf lot, Newport ave... block O,
prtce 81376; one-third caah. Patrick

Realty Co.. 646 Fort sL Phone 2666.

AOAK BAY lot. Transit road. 81150,
about 8460 cash. Patrick Realty Co.,

«45 Port ft. Pltone 2566/ .

AHEiAL anapr'-awlaa (^ot,%m*- •> jK>*».
which .w)HJpro4uo.i^ a: ,«o<;r4. r|By«*«i4,

ja-yaar oid,A»pJe; Owrtiard,; furrtttttrVtWW,
and all livestock Inohided, a btta\itltvl'licinie

II r..nr»y 111 miiMi frniti Vintorla! every

-Two quarter
'")U each,

iilst.

acre lots In Oar-
Apply tor terms

i.^. . for acreage or lots.

J? i Irrigated laud near

f;ftlBiiry; all i^ji. ."i, cultivated; purchaser

will take half crop coming season. Holmes,

Strawberry Vale. P. P., Victoria.

FOR sale le- rl?0. •M"*" »'•**«. »i-600;

40 X 120 (corner) Mosa street. 81,600;

107 X 120 (double corner) Moss street, 86,000;

50 feei on CtM-nwaU avenue, with building,

11600. Box 4!f2. Col onls.

FOR sale, five acres, partly in fruit trees.

Apply William dlllesple. near pump-
ing attitlon. . ' ''

i _

PROPERTY FOB S.ALB (Continued)

Vdi a. Truekttue. near 'I'opai! avt., '.Hi v

• ISO; IISUO; third cAsli. balance on ctt»>

lennn. Box 407 Colonial.

WAL.VUT .1., the chcape»t lot on the

•tre<.t; $800. Howell, Payne & Co. Ltd

1219 LanjfJey St.; plione 1780.

VVTA'rr" "<T—Nice gras.y .lope, 1 acre

VV i„ ioal Bay and b'oul Bay; price

j:ii)iiu li; <'. i"*- P.vmbcrton. P. U.

ri, iihouo 1711.

;.. ;.j..i i .._-,',con Shoal Bayw

FOR sail.—Carlln .treet, one large Jot

120x60; price $600; terms ^i cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 at 6. per cent. Apply

P. O. Box 468. ^

of land, cultlvat-

.ulmalt, 81060 per
nox 158, Colonist.

IT^OR sale. '

. ed, wa:
ncre; ono-thlrd cash.

T/IOH Sale— 10 acres, 200 yards waterfront

JD north , shore. Browning harbor. Pender

. Il»l«n<l:i2p0 par acre; .^apply Box OK Colonist

cell si. 8726 each, or

1 III ee; apply Box 870

. and Foul Bay; about 'it feet^frontatii

by about ISO teet deep; priun JiOOO »»«.:..

one quarter cash; balance easy terms; C. i-.

Pemberton. P. R. Blalklo. 601 Baywiud block

phone 1711. __^_
WATERFRONTAOE—Investors, hero Is

what you have been looking for.

Block of land 250 feel sQuarf, on West Bay,

with a wharf extending Into the water luo

feet. If you want a sound Investment, don't

fall to Investigate this. Price and terms on
application to the Eureka Realty Co., 852

Yates St. ^^_
W~ORTH Investigation. Burlelth Park, two

large lots adjoining with waterfront;
Ideal location for a home, 84,000. quarter
cash, and 0, 12 and 18 months. Will aocii.i.

low price for all cash." KlUon & Hall.

84 K Fort street. ,

9K ACRES, AH ol«ai'<.a. on good main
t*J road and close to sea; 8376 per

on ea8y terms. We .can , recommend

MiM.:!^ on NlagMa'-i*..' comer, full alsie

hear t^iio tagartt, nsbdtrn •w*^
^^y furnace: ceiaMnFbaaeawiitt. Cr^UnOa
laid «at itt iawB, ftratt tree*, J>*««^'*«]^i

^op^^Sr^lV^yt kn ideSl auWivliJonrT*

-rrtolJt BayvA'd" -ovtor haWtaete corner; I70x

a a8R; laoofrr tlrird.o«alu*al4«oe over 80

montkai micely trejSd.- HoweU, lyrne & Co.,

Ltdwm» ilMngley at : p*fne 1
.
>w.

VllNtLEtfBN—a: few leaa cigara willow-
VT oure for your daughter a lot In Cooult-

lam !ft waterfront aubdlvlaton Jor 81-60

w"kly: thl. 1. an ^bos.Ute oertalnty^for

aubstantlal rlae In value. Kltaon &i Hall,

Fort atrect. .-
.

,

/-10J935At«a \ :H«»»«ht»-^BaautUpot uraaay

Air iiSa!S:4l^Sx W-W acl-«8;;abrfut »0x

18 aad 14 Jaontha;.C C, 'tembartoa .
K B-

Blalkle, 601 Sayward block; phonaiTii.

Wlae &. Co.', 1«» fesf^tm
;wi ii r i ;i

aAVt X 836. r^gCkfkttkl w^lil|ityiiimirf!'l<Nal
Vrk fituattonrr««i Bar, vtab WSm^jtt,-
000 caah 20r A taw dkxa oatr. .AcUoUUttrlot^

CploBlgt. '
, ' ; >

^feTOiX 9*' '^*>*'*- ^^ '^ buMttO*! lot -ifli^K^ *
9f«M/ biocit of tha very bu«laeaa cwkM"
tif, Vtbtoria la the biggeot^anap In, tha city.

^fiia uo at once. Monk 4^ .Jjilonteltb. «*8 :£'ert

ffiQt^A—6w»U view lot,^loae toFemweod
^«/llU rd.; a anap. Oxendale C, Ware.
6i8' Wayward bulldln;;. :

d»Qp;/)—Choice lot. Juat off Quadra 'iit.W
nP*nj\t caah : fine view. Oxendale^ ^aru
618 Say ward liu ".dlng. ,

i
;

db-| £>GrA each ; twO oholoa oornera Flntay-
^XlM>l/ son and FUtb ata.; .tcrma third
caah. 6. 12, 18 montba. Appily t>, Qi. Box
fl5. City. '•.;:

i J ' u I" .
'I' I

'

ii
.
';" !*

TO I^EX^FCBNISHBD BOq8MI_';
"

A FEW faicely Xurnlahed rodma for rent

Y. M. C A. Call „ at jgiMtlHrff'

/^UIIMNBT and Furnace cleaning, atoveflt-

KJ ting, etc; O'Brien Bros.; phone !18t«.

0"~HIHNElf iBweop—'tJloyd. ehkaaoy 8wae».

Phono MlOa. ____
CLOTHES Cleaning—Gents' clothea clean-

ed, dyed, repaired and preaaed; am-
brellaa and paraaola ajade.

«»**SSf
"* 'f*

coviKred. Guy W. Walkar. 708 Jelulaoa Bfc,

3aft «Mt of Pouylaa; pkona Lil«07.

OUytBXA Ciaaataa •— Wab Chose, ladled

^imivm*9'^*r olaanlaE. preaalag ana
raMJHkv m abort nMc*. lit* Govammaat

U%taa Camati«» ao«. Ooiw« aB«irj*l*a

ci«iiirbla«kaml8li?a, asA^aat cart ajteolally

teams at btii4»ra fv oa aeowa at atHuhry iMk
grAvet pit M na»9X Bay.

kikXUAH — aoatpk^ aaaiMir. .tOUia. tf.
'

-WlMMt «Uf ytewa, 871.,

-nbtATIiBK-oVtatMrta Tni* » vu^ Ci«,

r/^Pbana It. .. ...^

the'
_ C. Staota Oya •Twfifc

largaat «N|b« ao« alMutf«».«£«•
In the province. t:d«tttr)r «v<twr*'-, oviMliMli
Phone 200. J. c. BatMlraw. |iiro|iiH«»ft

MJ^,n» 9ott 8t tra flMtiH »HM wM MMir
l«4i|8C aal caatlamen'a caivs^t* a«iHU «•

ELEOtmotASB— Cwriar * wyanaW,
praoUcai tMatrlataa* 4MUI J^mMWUM.

Phone 710: R«a ]fhone« MtTO, 1U|*«T, Ttmn
phone and motor wprk a tpamOtHf, 1910
Broad Bt. ^.

ELECTRICXAKS~*y«ot *. '!««•. JftOtrtWlt

coBicaofora, Motor baatt^ ,c8HHn9a «••
«iatt0^o«a A1446. 735 yyTei

CIVIL Englnee;—Gebrge A. Bmltb. Brltlah
Columbia land aurveyor. Office at Al>

beml . B. C.

CIVIL Engineer

—

P. C. Coatee Dominion
and Provincial land aurveyor. Room

84 Board -of Trada. —
CIVIL Englnaera—Green Broa. Burden A

Co.. civil anclneera. Dominion and B.
C. land aurvayona ll« .Pemberton blook.
Branch offloeb te Maiaon. Fort Oaorga aM
HaaeltoB. B. C»

Oiviii sa«iiiMr~-<diaran«a il4iard. mamjbar
Can, fioc. Q. X.. member Am. By. Bmkr.^

Aaaoelatton, Steam, nlwtrle. lionittg:. Ball*
ways. BaitiMarlnv aos Conatruettda. OflSot,
«01 Pembertott BultaiBg, Pboaa OMi 8ai^
Bmpreaa hotel. Ptoeaa MtO.

CONBULTINO Sniiaaar-..^. 4L '

Wlat«ri'
bwr& Ifc t, M. A.; reoatvea paplta for

aatamlimtlon tar oartlfloatea. eutlowknr. and

JLr aaaob JTawati Wlb. ^omar ^T«Mg am
t}iMMtea'«to» Tl«t«»ta. moMdi ooo* iftr;
ttm ttt.

.JLf «ea 7M-T!ft«MI~«lf
flea kasrat 9:99'ifc •m,*a^p,m'
' -

^^ij <W >Ml,l>l i '

j i u imilli ii*lli|jf i u I

»^st

WANTED, good carrier for Colonial route

in Sprtng Ridge. Apply at once at

the Cir^ulaUon Department, Dally Coloniat.

ANTED—On chicken ranch young inan

ka~o^MWr1ia»T.T,*PP»r». B. Jtoa iU
Duncana. B.C.

WANTED, a faw flrat-ciapB. gardenera.

piTa otnar noed apply, J*mM ^}*^^

aoB, 0»^ Jaknwm,

fte «ffi»t jiirw. Write Box 178, 3Not*«aai

aaa know tbo c«jf. Ap»l» ^oot oWoa Box.

aio '
"^ ___-*

II ij
- —'—i__._«_*^^j.^

mwtw

Broughton atreet.

wantaMARRIED couple
bualneaa place; local

management of
referencea Box

thing goes for 86600.
alty Co, Auctioneers,
L-:ll88.

Town & Country lie-

678 Yates St. Phone

S4S. Coloniat,

rUTAMTHaa-rgflOiUga. .^t. cftahlor. or In doc-W tofM office; Boom 811 Prince Oeorrfe.

WAMTBD—By a gentleman with over 20

yaara real eatate experience in Brltlah

Columbia and who la a notary public a po-

altloa or tntot. wiOi » «8at olaaa irooa »twa
omi *l><i^|g^^ fotaraaoea glvaa; aodraao

i n im I
' * "

' [

W lawn t*ftnlo olub. ApiWy betowOtb

Srs;j^§^*'ssr.sf*c5fflr:

i^Mf ^mMttn-nnartt faaMI>»i» ^«Wta.- .^'^SESmSeSS

'npBBBVpbiOv.Miti Umrvtmtti. ,BHttak eo.

bom. Vietorta. li, d, y» Oi S«« n%. 9ala-
fAooa BSISS.

TjftOfXfinnfSiliT BuraaaH—vine Oa,
X$ eov«r8U)i*nl'«t.t »b««* IS.

UOO

UiSiiaik^ata, abaat^ »rH8bMla AiaaaBaat
tal»l«aaa«. ato. tba Wolnwa Cok, tM„ tu

WiB. ataaa WarMgtua, o^^ltmiMvoa to

0» B«il Ml.
mwiMMkt ptMMl; V.

t^mm^fimfXft

h in. mmlrmm^mmm .
11

I
, I

tJtrolKSlt tWMMad «ardenlB«,,jWNfOllig or imyW MM^l wortt: wa«ea W.60; Box «""240

caiaiuoi

Aanap . if aold immediately, choice resi-
dential lot, Jamea Bay. Arthur- Tebb,

.uoord^ «f a-'raklo-JuUldlac,:'

VERT choice reaid4inUal lot. Jamea Bay,
S400 below adjoAUng property, if aold

Apply owner, powt uiQca, boAimmediatuly^
80.

B.

H. B<H>tl>,,Bpi»»,7, lft07 qoy,ei;Bmo«ft; at

C BiecCrla^ oar rvmi8 through Wdkin-
aon road auMUvlolOB. 9% mllea Vic-

no low land;
Booth, RoOa^

/GREATEST snop ih

vX acre8 on
Sydney. B. C, ten

on the main street; nve blocks

from atation; all ready to aubdlvlde In lots,

8825 per -acre, easy terms. Apply owner,

1418 Poufclas atreet.
'

-rXB who~hc8ltates Is lost. Larne-tot, B^Ch
JlX Drive, Shoal Bay at 8828 at once. Klt-

aoh » HaU.'
^

,
^,

rOWfe at.—A. gfrand lot oBllr 01860, Hdw
H^

,

all,-ia»Ba.*.-Co. !*». .1*10 f»»#>«r
CREAqsB near .ElQot^f eaf .ofhpw.ay^ "pee-. i«.t ifttima'tW.^'.^-^* "•'« ' ' * —:—_i.

torlai nne alia tiit, bamaa;
half ««ra iota .from ttiO. 41.

7. l%»T^Oova«|mattt at,"- .

-DAROAIN— Nioe lot '«Hi,X4iit4en av%», ^tnrth

id^'mfO BB«II«l>maa -aaek* poalUon with

X talMar or arcbttbeU.coof.at Jpilanj and
««t»a»Uac Box 409. <|^oBto|.

i^^U
^jr^bwo man chaff^ttl- -»ttllltao.PO»ll*M}

/Xjeountry preferred; goo* ,*^fOrtfp(«j 8M|,

ttJ*S^«*i yW» «««J» bt»^«,w^
«•'• r^i-lBB*.«•_•».•SBiSS SLSS:B..m •*.»*•,.>..«» —-'. --.., - - "* i »*>*<* J lM »l'l.l(

,
'l

SPSSttt-aMit*'

ttf trada; can kaati

atlon mati aaOA 8qN>iy,

tari#, %.<!.
p. O. Bog 1<», Vlo-

ynffj^xmrn* •» axperdaBced «•'»•<»*«*

A i^CtVMlf'OiMr «| ytoroMMBK, CSaprk tf«o«K*A ^«n ^sb^ Wk sla^jiiiiiatirM VootM*.

day^

T OYAt. pt«m «t l*M«» «ai amat kt Owfr

fartftar udltaa. WrMOttu. wSSStrt.
m-im

Ofimot tmnaO, 9. A, ftm «t tba Mba«
ra^JMsa^ «k m immt* tatt aaA jtawKb

aABDBtn$B>—C IMamwa, uutdaoapa waA
jabbulf; |p^4oaar} traa ' |wnBla«

Mr-

epraylug »' ntmbAli. Sim Pi»S»t»i pkona
L8480.

/X^uuoBBBBBrHCitoaa * TtiOtair, ««MaaiaivT> att It* btaaoboa; }Mi«M8aiwiiiMlt a
atNNHiltfr. AAAraaa 8H0 «owaa Amh* ouSkT

I Ml iM itH . I I I n n il, I I I II I ^ I m I i
iiii

I ]| I I

/;l^mi:UinfBBi---taa«aoav» 0«ci««ar* «aaMB
XMmmptmtt, oti Jrabaaoa ist, akaaa BU«£
PM^iur owl 4d«aaliui iram laaattbik raaoa «
afftpu^, lawaa flwa4(«d aa« ^^i-iijUVk.
a^Mtf or tbli4 «ttaUtr. acawSS* to «8Np

" " '

-
> ' I ' wfT

JQL aOMM'JOHkl' MHSMMiWlilliaUdUli^fi^' -^j^)-

uer mmrjtSStmmSsSSliW^^ '^*
- — *-

r- T - -r r i tf
i i m

ITARDWARE—Tha Hickman Tya Uard-
J_L ware Co.. Ltd. Iron, ateal, hardware.
cutlety.80 and 84 YateaMt., Victoria. B. c.

JAME.S Bay window cie'aners and reliable
janitors. U. Kelwoy,. 344 CoburC 8L

phone 1{1>52. ' »

JEWELERS—A. Petoh, 1416 Douglas St.
Specialty of English watch repairing.

HI 0«
nt, maoti

ImHHaant; Jaa.
ratarr.

to tako charge of itock.

*ajrS«6. to SlmJi Broa, Maywood

adian

4V« mi

»^ i r'biw

MyottKn
.Wk ttmm
fornix CM

loa'araOO

'

I
'll ?*

^ia;0«rMMM
': ^aqr -«ta«ar\|««i**

. , tSfmSTmmkh
jfc»|iaoo-4>wat ta, -Colt

mm - -

uranta vortr
*•!!' go* »f*

jJH i(Jii ii »«i|ii)IWiPlW»wi i« " . _^

't^lftfiat!

tkrm;

i ih' iiiH ii i<jM**«i>j#"««Bg'!!ia'rtitl ' ll^^

B
mil iijii

I
Hi 11

d»Oil«t>Y* "m^:i fS!
uAfono

»50«,

*PI«y 1^. 'Waavwy "iy"<ten
^5?r«Sf»ife

I

"
1 1 II It'll » II *f>

» on Co<pr'W

"TUf^
^%?fe^

With hbuoa won eanla* betwatm *Uobl.

oitipe.

A front room to rent auit two gonllemen,
tli75 each. 2608 Blanohiud atraot.

_;
•

'

,
!.

. ^. I .

COMFORTABLE furnlshad front rwon»' to

rent, new houae^__Si.rB. Cuth, (sbwier

g-or aala awlaattroly bf mmtat iff
«a« abd Superior '•t«3^,
'terma Tor aala «3Brt«»«

Orocc. 1107 Pemberton Bulldteor.

JAMBA Bay, near park and aea; owtte,

leaving town;, maaonable price: termo.

Apply 688 NUgara.
,

_-

'"tfBH mioo JtO"|J no in-

,.^,iSK48« oidr« '«**»*• ^-"^

Shakespeare and DenmaS'atnlaia.
I

. —r*———*'" " < •
•> *. "

COMFORTABLE furnlObed room to 4et; '

choice locality; cloae In. 84» BitrdcAta

»'^»''"*-
.

. 1,1^,1 1^.., .

• i^KWORTABlit tnmiahed ainoilia'ij.frti* ,

'V danbla bodnonio *«r;*»n«emen fi-om^Olo

'mtmthlll'i bath,' taioMHtfast if required

I48S Fort at.; ibona aOOl,

IflOB rent, newly furnW*|ir»!ip|B, btjard
' jfentlemon;
llld l_i,lilu-

optioaal. ilor ona ^
pcixatOLJiatl). call Mi^rt-*
aon> '•.'•'•V- .

'iR\UlClNI9BliB9 Tooms, 728 Cormorant di. ,

al'ues. a

•>«l#«Mt>

A baby, n
care-, eBa' imiVti^vt

STiSaftt object to lriim»,'^Sui:M

jmi

iraiT,

lai-ge oorneri
avR

ttU%
alao

,

La, th

Kttaon & TtOEtl, <«|jrm;
iiiiiailHOswaw

LA^JO St.. 3-l0tat

lamtlor Ot,; phonre 1710.

model n honsL-.

S30 Michigan sL

pu»M]«ks&^»tH<iik Pandora.

«i«tat^*t?.'-^
aOI,

JCngllahwoman reaulres jkoath.

ambermaid in amall couBtvy
,1kke «barge of linen. Box

ii|ii>»H,li< III L |
l|l|i"H»

AN inteiUkant wMi#'«lNn^W||i;
at onc«^to ^i<m*MM-at" onc«^ » toiw ^M*i*,«g.»#*i»

,._,i__.__^^ „ .-wo; moat ba^'-B.'-cOMi mmnmMm.
w n oiwiiiro ling; { taotfdi Vttb ^obkvMooeftB^r «ea^. «».

T«.i^,j£a®

JU.NK—Wanted, scrap, brass, copper, zlno,
lead, cast iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,

highest pi'lcea
,
paid. Victoria Juuk Agency,

IkteZO . iatore tii^iii'.plioaa M>jm,.M

LIVERY—CaiJiwaII'«»rrajl(8ftir. general ex-
prcss. sale, livery and boarding stables.

'ii7 Cormorant til., uigtit and day; phone

, ^„ Tftlia ,««« SOMtaat."

%tmt»A uf ooajC nioiiv «u>m«i «t«f«Sa •&«
CbOoiC. «t a«»trlda t« Ca«wala y. V» JUinf
Mali; ago, Mc. for B. C. atitta So. Mooat Bd*
Wtttf, a««ottvar at,
«*«-.*—'» i

CaiBitbiiara of Bnslaa4— - ".t^WU »t B» BalL

JLiavid lavaptikfijlb

to Mlaa "'*
a.-,*!*

r2tX3a»US$ilii^aif amtarlatr awae wilt bo
xU iRadlSr 8«|M«OllaOBM^l>«|Hh^blo charges

WV- Jl

twebtBC' work: o«r» M 411

•xperlenoad, ttilM#i

S3 ' :at^ws^lSlm*- sTrES,,
tjBngtiit- ttummi i7$o.

I till iyi)ffltiiii<i»jri
|

li Ti iii <imi II,
I

'

'

fl''»4/

TiriLL B4y-^^j*lli6ut lUO acres on the beat

JSX portlon.^<»fc.aiC**y tor .sale; property

IJog in forjn of a penln»uja .and i"cludea

«UR^ beautiful aheltM«|,,s;^ches: best

':S^rage for small cffij^iMWral runnlnc

iSS^ns on the lahd'. ftltS t»6r acre $300.

AdQress P. O. .Box 716, Victoria.

t 160 feet frontage, half
•1 Victoria city park,
owner. P. O. Box, 1229.

JnUBNISHBD Rooma—134 ll«het it,, James
. Bay; close to caf line.

VaJ4B8 Bay Hotel—Cor««r of Govomn-.r. •-

if .gjllld .Toronto streets; Victoria's new pii-

Hklwtel; superb location; 3Vii blocks fiom
'Idlngs, facing park 100 looms, moU-
tughout, excellent cuisine, modorato
day, week oi month; phone 2304.

LARGE nont bedroom for two oi ilU'"

gentlemtsn, bath and pho'ie, furn.i. o

heated, 82.60 each weekly. 649 Go\ernmeiu.
second house from. Empress boteL

NICELY furnished rooms, two blocks from
Post Office; 734 Humbodlt St.

T>UJ
JtS tMi

ivttt.

urn III'' n tl<f» ill

WW^&
d. Box «ti[ttD|l>^iHk i :|^

VA^COt'VKH UOTBUS

1211.

i— . icuria xVaukivr Co..
ticst Bervlco in tha city.

Ltd. Tel.

LITHOGRAPHING — Liihographing, en-
graving asui embossing.' Nothing too

l&rge and noialng too small; your station-
ery Is your advance agent; our work i. un-
vi^uailed west of Toronto. The Coiomst
i-rlntlng and Publishing Co., Ltd.

MISS E. O'BOURKB,
gr&pher. UtHce No«

block. Telephone No. 260i.

Public Stano-
4111 Pemberton

PATENTS — Rowland Brlttaln, registered
attorney. Patents in all countries. Jb^au--

iield building, opposlto P. O., Vancouver.

1JOTTERY WAR&—Sewer, pipe, field tile.
- ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C

lOtltfry Co., Ltd., cor. liroad and Pandora
..a., . itU/l lit, 14. C
IJLUAIBINO—Colbert Plumbing ond Heat-
J- tng Co., Ltd. For first class vsrorkaisui-
t.ilp lu thu above lino give us a call. Tem-
;jurary office. 766 Brougbton St.. phone 662.

N. Atkinson, plumbing
614 Ulanchard; phona

HOTEL—Alhambra, Ura ti. Xhompaon 4k

Hona. proprietors; K. D< 1'nompson, man-
ager. : Corner Carroll and Water tiia, Van-
couver, B. C Vancouver's first hotel. Bit-
uated in the heart ul the city. Moderately
equipped throughout. Midday luncn a spec-
ialty. European plan. £'amed for good
wnisky,-

HOTEL—Blackburn. A. B. Blackburn, pro-
prietor. Thia well known and popular

hotel entirely rebuilt aud refurnished. Is

now open to its patrons. 8Ceam beat, flna

commodious rooms, hrst class dining room,
best attention to comfort of guests. Ameri-
can plan, 81.60 to 82.00 per day. European
plan, 76 cents upwards. 818 Westminster
Ave. .

WHEN In Vancouver, a. C. atop at Hotel
Windsor. 748 to 762 Granville street.

Strictly tint class; all roojns connected with
baths and shower baths; llriit clasa cafe in
connection; located In Vancouver's best bus-
iness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogle & Burton, Proprletora

PBOPERTV WANTED

1 awira a t» %>
periencod cooks seek po»C« Where aeoond
servant Is kept; reliable references. Three
girls (18) seek posta with children aud
light houaowork, tSome expertencf-d, capa-
ble women seek daily housecleanlng. Three
experienced lady-helps seek posts in country.;

moderate salary. Required, work for ex-
perienced trained nurses, elderly and con-
valescent patients preferred. Wanted, two
waitresses lor first-class country hotel.

Wanted aeverai_geiieral' tnuids and hOuae-
rauids.

pogttlon. town of
onlat. ,

!Bn>' Talioreaa, algo- ^ _ ..

Tailoring. Fred 4J*iit«l^]

__ eeonomloat xbliiiblivooilil^-

.

8«>«arB waaHT'W^ «lri»'«i(iir||8 of bacWfeiora ailiiut blMbOtrx, .."
It; waaoa alven; «»»agi3 .JKer March Slat; tood r«*efr«ne«».

Address Box 888, Colonist.

_^fi3y£^^S"«a'' h" sehold

WANTED—Kor the country two sisters or
two frlend»*'to do cooking ond hounu
816 ouch; Mrs. ' Ilule, BOX

ISH jjnelllng, 86 Mcntlea at., removed to
ttet
dall.v, weekly

lOSITlON as
Box 437, Colonist

M
dressmaker;

^_ithKy;»«4i at., la-'Ana, i«t,-<or

£^$J»T1S^i i fi te irt) iiti> i)i(>i*i
II Imimt,

i i i

'

and SforttiT
Oplrndld bUslM
S good elevasa. ...

With or without -th<r holjse

jUng a genuine bargain, as it

'Ti||WOin* xnv i>i»iki.i vcki.
^ application to (

Yates St. j"

tlila: high I

w 'jmr («RnLt'4ia*ape'BT -p

offlco girl by young lady.

work,
cans.

Uun-

\X)'ANTED—A young girl for light house-
»V work; small inmily; apply at 1012 Tor-
raci! ave. ; phone R',i282.

ACRBAOB wanted In Saanieh, Gordon
Head or Metchosln districts. Owners

only; please state price and terms. J. Halle-
well & Co., 1303 Broad at., Victoria.

A'
CRliAOE—.1 want lu or 20 acres, close lo

I have 88000
house on It.

railway for dairy ranch,
for first payment; must have
Box 342, Colonl.t.

pay
Box

IJLUillilAO—A.
A. stove fitting,

R1817. uJCA vKi\ia,Nt*^-Wlng On. nv» Government
St.; Phone 88.

QHORTHAXD—^In three months
lO Pitman'. SlmpUlled (Royal)

s

by the
System.

Day and evening classes. Typewriting,
bookkcoplnz and foreign language, laught.
The Royal Slvnographlc Co.. 4 2t> S»yward
Uldg. Phone 260 1.

;3HOnTHA.'^'D — Shorthand School, 1109
Broad St., Victoria. Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.
Uraduale. till good po.ltlons. E. A. MocMtl-
Un, principal.

OTENCIL and Heal Engraving—General
k5 Engraver and Stencil cut«r. Oeo.

rowther. 816 Wharf 81.. behind P. O,

from Edmonton, and want a lot on
Fort St.. west of Cook; 1 don't want to

a fancy price, and .want good lernm.

341, Colonl.L

lOR quick r.nd satisfactory result*, list

your prnnAi'ty with National Realty
Co., 12*82 Oovernmciit St., near corner Yates;

open evenings 7:30 to »: phone 1166.

iWNBRS otvly—^Want«id. really good lot's;

must be . reasonable price and o«sy
terms. Box 46T, Colonl.t.

WANTED, good, respectable girl to watt
on table, three hours a da.v; no Bun-

day work. Apply The aandrlngham, 720
Kort st^

W~ANTBD—A iceneral servant for light
house work; apply 1404 Harrison; phone

K24 y(i.

WANTED—A good house, parlor maid; one
to take charge; a good situation for an

Irl who wlshea to Improve her posl-
]>ly Mrs. Taylor, Ht. Helens, 828

STENOaRAPHBR-.-Engllshwoman; experi-
enced wants position; Box 243 Colon-

1st. .

-•'' " '

_

THE Rev. S. Hawthorne, Reglna, Bask.,

can highly recommend one of his ser-

yants who wants a situation In Victoria,

to be near her sister. State place and wages
to L. Llnley, 2327 Ro.e St.. Reglna. Bask.

WANTED—Dally house work by good
working woman; write Mrs, Lucas, Oak

Bay. •'

.

-' ,-'

VXTANTED—PoBltlon aa housekeeper or help
V\ good plain cqok; Mcta, 520 William st.,

Victoria West. : ,

WT'ANTED—Housekeeper to bachelors or
VV elderly couple; Canadian child of G;

thoroughly (^perlenced; Box 233 Colonist.

ANTED—By young Scot'tlsh lady, posl-

you do not lny«ili,ani( one of these; como
early; Box lH»7,Ciab>H«. .

par irackage, *2G0
prPRcnt commerclarl

buy. '.|ifc-j|»I^St|i»^*0' inrtieut

street, -fij^'^^^^.'- r t

Icy St.; phtmr WJO.

OOMOX Valley—For sale cleared and.
partly cleared farms, sea frontage and

town lota; ai>iily to II. H. M. l;ioadn£ill, local

agent for E. & -V. lalhvay lands; real o.slati!

agent; ofllce r (I Courtonay.

N^

/"IR.UGU.MtKu

PowoU

^ing
,
Fort.

LcrnriB. ]

^dO Pirmberton buildliis.

50.\a..,

.

aouth of May; 49.6x120; 8166,0 ;•

Ajgk'O, Box 186. or phono

rCMMl''Btf>^*Cholee 16t. 60x110, next to cor-

tTjiM£jS«^OxfQrd. tUiOO. ADply Owner.

^̂
lo iim^gu^M^^^ ^^ splendid

otti «u the very best part of
^*,t)ii * ,n ii. IIowoH, i'aync
r, I .tiRU'v et ; phono 1780

n sale either ten or

atdM hid lie v and the islands, Tialt

m the railway and frontage on a

road. 8460 per acre. A. W. Jones,

??.-

to iReal Eetate Agoni- -U > >

4ul) commBliiloni n'> imiIi'I''
-

.1
i.rncr of Pandoia

aalf <fillMnb frame huuve^. «
p^WtPtn^i •" •"* f'" '""-'nu-nt

liniiKn or^bualncM block, cpm lun-

, ,• , nrniii ui.UiW lioth str.M-ls '000

.1 n "AV Klnt, ^l PK, I'lrst

li, 10 1 1 Oiumljcrlaln at., icl.

ill 11)1' ___^_____^__________

OAB Boy-^For sale by owner magnificent

lot «0xl20, close to hotel and sea. Long
Rranch avenue. 8l8«oi 8560 cash, balnnco 1,

2 and S years; Box 387 Coloniat.

OAK Bay; tvt~o minutes from «oa and cars;

grand lot, 59xUp, dry and no rock;

price 81500, ca^h |600, balance 6, 12 and IS.

Arthur H., Harman. 1207 Langley street,

toppo.lto' court hou.e,)

^TICBLY furnished front room with slec))-

ing porch, walking distance and on

ear. Modern bunfealow. 401 Skinner atreii.

R-'258. I

OAKLAND rooms—Beds, one man S3c .

tyvo men 60c,; by week, one man J-'

2 men 83. 1226 I^ngley at,, two doors oit

Yates at.

RESPECTABLE lodgings nnd board H re-

quired; also 3 room cottage to let; ap-

ply 717 Pembroke st.

OOMS
car.

to rent, two minutes
Box 206 Colonist.

from Gorfii.

T°
pent, furnished, l«rs<!' front room.

Mertlr.-a.

Ibti

nr»0 rent. Xurniahed Xront bed-sitting room
X fjipphwe. 7210 Fort St.

mo Let—Furnished rooms, healed; auftabl

X for gentlemen; modern new hoyse. 3J1

Michigan stTCCt.

Ty
Let—Nowly furnished roonni with bAtli

923 Johnson St.; close In, between Qui

dra and Vancouver sts.

TO Rout—Large rurniMu'd fMHit lu'd room.
D^ofy convcnlni '

>.'
'

Bay <;ar; apply 103.

t,ct—Furnished front brdroom, Fittlnu

room l£ required. 1033 Fisguard si ,

near Cook.

rpo

IIO Let—Furnished rooms suitable for 1 or

. 2 gentlemen; apply 112S Yatos.

DA.NDY buy In Port Albcrnl, one lot on
Fourth ttvc. 81000. Heath & Chancy,

Sayward block.

DEAN Height speelal
?SU«, $200 caah.

Sayward bulhllnt,'.

Bpaiiiifn,! high lot,

0.\cml tic, DU

w

F'

O^

kW.NERS for quick sale try the Coast In-
' ve

^bone '^967.
V' vestment Co. 122 Pemberton building;

WANTED—A good arm waitress. Windsor
Cute, 906 Uovernment atreet,

;7ANT,EI>, Immediately, young woman for
kitchen work; must understand cook-

ing. Apply 918 Cook St.

for about two weeks, a woman
to do general liouai- work; tolcphono
or apply 1500 Pandora ave.

w
Ing.

VyA.NTED,

202(1

WANTED, young
m amail fgm'

ANTED—A 11

coats. Apply

girl aa conrpanlon-heip
"n y 518 Colonist.

finisher on lady's
ii:::i l' ort street.

^.JNTED—A gin for light housework;
small fjimlly. .\pply 622 John street.

woman f6r' light house-
Ap-

ply 2170 Oak Bay ave.

W'.VNTBD, young
work, family of two. good home

mentary French and Music, or position as
companion help, daily. Experienced. Box
162, Colonist.

WANTED—By young woman dally work;
housecleanlng; M. R. D., Maywood P.

O.
'

WANTED—Position as atenographor, ex-
perienced. Box, 681, Colonist.

YOUNG lady de.lres position as mother's
help; country preferred. Miss Cuth.

Bhnkespeare street .

OUNO English lady, well educated,
musical, L. It. ('. M.. good house-

kcppfr, good ncdlf^woman, Jeslres an en-

gagpment in an English family; willing; to

make herself useful In any catpaclty. Plcam*

write to Mr. H. B. Petter, Radfords, Stralh-

morc .V!b'»r>a.

Dot;Bi.i
Holly 1

• I Btucliwood, In

11, if picked up
quickly. Law, Butler and Bayly, IpOO.Dflv-
rrnmnnt stfoct. '

'' - .
. ' -^^

.

' '_
'

.OUGLAS car terminus, Clovfrdale; largd
D^ lot, only blook off lino; price 8860; oVi«-

thlrd cash nnd terms. 230 ft. on V. & S.

railway, lino trackage, near Clovordalo nve.,

with 2 largo lots and new «-room house,

86000; trackage and 1 lot 82600. ono-thlrd
cash and easy terms. Edwin Frampton
Realty, corner View and Broad sts. Phone
928. ,

. . ' ' I
I I

I
'

I I i I

fholoo lot for 81900. Oxoii-
.Sayward building.

fpo let—Fumlahed rooms.
X iaiJ convenience*; hot
and bath.

844 View street-
and cold ^atcr

rno Let—Nice Jarge furnished front bed-
JL room suitable for one or two gentlemen.

149 Croft St., James Bay.

word

\-e.. Port Albeml, two good lots

81600. Heath & Chancy,' Say-

08CAR Pt.—^We have the only lot offered

for sale on this street ne^r Lli ;

at tht
tat'

low prlccof -81676; Sllivson

P
ist.

!;t;|^t Aots. in Battloford avo

?500 I'iii^ii. .easy terms; Box 471 Colon-

EMPIlK^'.'^ nve—

(

ilalo fc Willi",

WANTED TO BENI—HOUSES.

WANTED,
850 cash

ply Box 4fil,

good dry lUit, with city wat'cr;

balance 810 per month. .\p-

Colonl.t.

vr Iters
l«o. i

REPAIRING—rnone 2820

W Webster, M. B. All makes of type-
rebuilt and guaranteed.

ritYPEWRlTER
1 W. Webster,

repaired

WANTED—To purcha.e lot near Jewl.h
Cemrttry district; state price and lo-

cation to Box 14 4 Colonist,

ANTED, for a Vancouver client, lots

went of the Songhee. Reserve, In the
blocks boundRd by Lime St.. Catherine «i'.,

Milne .1.. and Russell st. Plen.r send par-
ticular, at once lo Beckett, Ma.|or and Co.,

Ltd.. 64.^ Fort St.

UNDERTAKING—B. C. Funeral Furnish-

ing Co. (Hayward's). 1010 Govern-

ment 8t. Prompt Attention. Charge, reas-

!r,«...«. P;.^v.. 2236, tiU. 2237, 2288, 2239.

.ha. Haywa-d, president: Jt. liaywura. .oo-

relary; F. Hoseltcn, manager^

irACUtrM ciutmer. — Duntley Vacuum
cleuners for sale or rent: carpet. clr'«m«

Vn the floor without removing.
f^y an.l keop clean. Phono «4 3.

i:i Yates «»t.

Buy
W. I.

D(lil-
Gager.

^TtTANTBD, about .^ven acre.,
VV few mile, frtrm cliy; also

Oak Bay. .\pply R. Mackenxle,
brrton block.

anod land,
rhi'ap lots.

223a., Pern-

VV
p.

rVNTED, young woman fur general

hou.c work; must bu good cook, .\ppiy

O. Box 1024.

WANTED, at once, two flrst-bla.. as.l.t-

ants and apprentices for dre.Rmaklng.
Apprentices paid from the start. 7«2 Fort

Btrjet ._^
tUTANTEU a girl: must be a good hand-

VV sewer; steady work. Victoria Hat
worku, 844 View »t^w

wTANTBf. largr tor •wrntirn must it« nHro.
(Jnk Bay or Ksii'iimalt municipality;

full psrtlcu'.nrs from ownrm (n Box 511.

(!nlonl.t.

AuRsnssiSNT or sjii-e.

w
pnyahin
piIkc.
ptione

ANTED, purchnsT for agreement of

82r, monthly; "HI
L'nion Itcttl l'>'

2:09.

noil III' 1740;
, ,. Viil.-»

gilt

t.1.

;

'ANTED, lmmodlal^ly. apprentice, and
Improvers; must be smart; bu.lness

thoroughly tnuglU. Apply Whltworth and
Mearnx, dresBrnnker. and eoatumer., 386 Co-

burg St., .Iam«s Bay.

w
ANTBL»- -.Apprentice at the Elite Mlllln-

iw .>Om|..—«.

ANTED—immediately. good general

malil. Apply Mrs. Hallam, 871 Beacon
(<lr«-fi: phone R2.1T2.

Kl'rso.V & Hall have '•clients waiting for

homes to rent, it's up to you to get the

best tenant poB.lblc. We can as.l.t you. Es-

tates managed, rent, collected, etc. Acreage
svantod. 81S Fort .treet, near Quadra.

W..\.NTEr.), Immediately, either an unfurn-

ished houso In Oak Bay district, or

an unfurnl.hed flnt. clone In. Would lease

for 6 or 12 months. Telephone 202S,

EStJUIMALT-
prlc« f.>l'

bajancu t.i

Blalkle,

-Constance
few days

C. (.\ I

HTd bhH'K

a
Ave. 60 feet;
T!l^O; j.-joo t:a»n

11, P. u.
nil.

E-"
Cor
r.'

1. aofi -V iijii

.^ldentlal ."itri

I, i,.iy, with new .1 . .... .,

three niore). Price 8£),Oou;

iv Rox 4H,S, Col"nl!<t.

PORT Albcrnl BusilnnsB lots on KIng.way,
1)6x125; .88500. Heath and Chancy,

Sayward Woek. ^_

T>ORT Hardy—Double corner, next to

X waterfront, on original toWnsUe. 8700;

50 cash, balance 6. 12, 18 month, at 7

cent Wise & Co.. 10!) Pemberton.82
per

let, two largo nicely furnished bed sil-

ting rooniH, baith, car, phone. 432

Superior st.; phono L3016^
T°

50
CENTS per night; 52 a
1211 I,angley "i.

week and up.

BUSIXESS OHANCEB

HOTEL doing flne business, 8»200; good
Putrlck Rpalty Cn.
(H6 Fort 41. Phono

A
and Business Bxchonge
2r>r.i!,

REQINA ave^A fine, large lot, 60x120 for

8r,3.S on easy terms.
lAd., 1210 i.,ahglcy .It.

8

ICHMUNU Park-

Howell. Payne &
:
phone 1780.

front-

ti,;iiinic 'any; }<nx i

Splendid corner,
!Ct $3000
ColoitlAl,

agf 201! feet and 184 feet $3000; third

NTED—To rent, a seven or ngnl-room-

district pri^ftiTed Box 416, Colonist.

T'ANTteD—To lease rooming house, about

20 or LTift-ooms; Box 886 Colonist.

^ANT to rent or lease, house, sult'able for

rooming house, about 25 or 80 room*.

.Monk and Mnnleith. Ltd. •

w
.Mon

w

'B-

, , :.:y 81050 on.

1,4 block from oar line;

IfinO ntmnrln" "*'.'' '",""

(eifli.M.. GiTX

Wftv

invvt-.i
X* 129,
Agnow,

;^AiRi"i

Sayward Hun

F'aTrTieLi . . ,

03x133 to lane »1500; southeast cornor

Mobs And Point; beautiful sea

terms; owner, phone H3141.

li good land, With
ulldlng site; moal-

1\> all cuHivateil: troniliig on V. & S. Uly.,

close to n. I". Electric lino. Apply W. Mitch-

ell, Keatlngs.
^"

lake waterfrontage, east
„« A^^ 200ft. fr',?nt?"'*' Ioih.

Box Stiff, Colonist.

C10RNBR Saloon in heart fo city on lot

J 60x120. Price 81700 front foot; ca»h
8'>5 000- $10,000 in six months, balance 1,

•<, 3 years. Patrick Realty Co., 646 Fort m.

Phone 2556.

FOR Sale—Furniture and good Will of :i

17 'roomed rooming house. Owner leuv-

clty SIO Yntes atrein. Phone L2S40.Ing

rpoR
X" KOt

Sale—A good going
good trnde. ill Ik-hHIi I

for selling. Api'ly '
' ^ ^''

Fisguard.

buslnpBS with a
i the only cauje
Koown, No. 662

p-MkR s«.le. Hotel In Victoria. B. C; 7i

rooms, cenlrally !')catcd, well equli,

long lease. Apply 070 Colonial.
Jb
ped:

on AWNlGAN

, foot. up.

AM looking for

have you got?
. amall businese; whai:
Box 295, Colonl.t.

v^-
.JJllOl.HOURNE

splendid lots
. ;ii I 'iiliinlat.

St.;—Close to Lansdowne. 2

40X168 87r)0; easy ternm;

F
:iil buy. McKenzie

. iidale and Wa.ve,

I. opposite Wellington.
cornor

view 81600;

A-NTED, 6-roomod
term, moderate.

hou.e for rent;
Box 128, Colonl.t,

house by March 16th;WANT-KD to rent,

4 to « rooms. A. E. Price, 1014 Pen-
d»rgB»i

MONBY TO IA)AN

Box 190
WAN'ri?iD, younn «ii i for light

work; sinlf salary required.

Colonist.
^

Y~
OtfNG~glrl who can rtia typewrVetJniul
looU tH - nrn.'.- 'Kii .'..iii> 1, III.'! l.'roa.l

»lre"t,

wTfiNKV loaned on Mortgages, lot., and
B.Kr<>einontH of sale purchaaert. Apply

U. MB<-ken»te, 323-A Pemberton Block.

0^ fi'fififi to loan on Improvfd buMncw
>|f>«>U.WI' proprrly «t lowest rnl,-..

Uslsiennan, Fornian *: I'o., 1:12 Ui'.!2il «U

FAIRFIELD Lot—112 Walton st. 80x120;

hiRh ami il'.v; p.vt'.l hi.; plf-MsTni -ini-

atlon- 2 minute, from car line; prtce $1600

third cash; tirriu. ; Box 169 Colonist.

1,-^ARM KRS. Special f—f can deliver ranch,
^ mo acrfs "f exceUcni sail near So'-kc,

half clfOr«a, no rock*. Koo"! water nupply,

eio., $140 per acre; 110. 000 handles this; ap-

ply Box its Colonlsl,^
^

FIN LA
soxiao

C.j|on|.l.

Kll'ih— Twii

$1600 eacl<

flni> crtriicra

^ .vrt;—Absolutely best buy In district,

to JuU lot Flnlaysoh street, only $475 cash.

Klt.son & Hnll.

Nf\pT_-Fa.lrfleId, lot on Olive, 50x120;

close to George st . $11 25. a sure money
maker; also lot on Walnut St., Spring Ridge.

jsao lor quick sale. R. W. Clark, 1118 Oov-
ernmont St.

SWRB and bouse, on a Cook »t. corner;

this rents for 885 per moni'h: only

$7000; this proposition ntt. OVj per cent.

Howell. Payne & Co. Lti},. 1219 Langley St.;

plionn 1780.
^

IJNIy.VYHfiN nt. — V\« nav"« lor pihi" i »pi,-ii-

dUl li)l!< nnnr Uuailra »!.. high iinil dry.

and sure bargains. I'rlof but $1060 each.

Eureka Realty Co.. »«i Xntr* .1.

F

porn jralp,

side;
$4(1(1 cash,
per c'-ni.

lag, i.'ttl'-i'

lot 2, block 2, Florence at. oa.t

60x110 to tt ilanr; price 87RO;

Imlnnoe «. 15. H months at 7

I.. \V. Hlok. 231 Hay ward butlil-

,[,5,, I:-...!! " il 111. nil K' .>. «l.

rnRACKAOB on B. & N. R. B. 160x207 on

X old EBtjulm=!t road; close In; snap at

the price $14,000; third cash, balance 6, 12

and Id months; Russell & Gregg. 207 Pem-
berton building^

luis on Fraser «!.. n<.ar car 1lmj;

double coiner; brut buy In the dl.lrlot.

OwiJ*!. Box 10, P.caumont P. O.
""

Albeml on -Sixth

Heath & Chaoey,

-TV vtjii want to buy or sell a legltlmato

i" bu»incB3 of any kind see the Coast In-

vestment Co. 122 Pemtjerton bulldlifg; lei.

2867. ..

INVESTORS— $«. 00 or $1200 monthly will

enable you to .loin building ayjidlcate;

;2D per cent, upwards Kuaranteed.' Full In-

formation. Apply Efox 49H, Colonist.

WNERf of coal lands, timber HmHs. oi-

manufacturing propo«ltl(}i>B"can' ei-

range Interview with party In totich with

ovelem nnanclers. Address P. O. Box. 15 In

olty. '_^^ ,
.

.'

ROOMING House, close In, ll rooini. rent)

f.io month; price 11500: half .tanh.

Patrick Really Co. and Business Bxchan6<>,

04.') i^ort H i. Phone 2556.
'

4MALL rooming house for rent With fur-
"'

ler month;
bringing la

O^

very close in 7

150 per month,
rooms, 4 rented,

Ajiply Box 874, ColowWt.

fTTiVtJ

Apply

QUMMEU hotpl

rnwo nne lots in Port
X ave,; 88:tl26; 81200,

Sayward- blott.
_

V A 8. Trackage—toOft, by .liOOft. ileep:

the C. 0. It. havr taken this line over.

illi hnv h«.for« thA rush ;
$2»0li; ono-thlrd

<,i;«li. balanc*- o'er 7 year.. Wise A Co.,

loa I'cniberton.

bargain. «lth'23 acre.* o:

land Ioth.^oJ watorfrontage. Ideal sum-
mi-r rosort, close In. ciin be bought at a very

low flgur.) within the next two Weeks.
Monk & Mon' ^.11 h aao F«rt St., yictnrla.

WANTED, young man
vice as time kfcpci* ond manago wm-

«

with a building
617, Colonist.

contractor.

With 8S00 anti .<-
We
l»o»

I ^IPti'?'

r'ifiMiiniBiii

WliBHty'<

hacked by w^ltftleat mtn In 'Bwlhwaai;
Floeiwood Warel, JbnpreM Hotal.

\X7ANTED,
VV 81000

one to iMVeai froOK
m British ColtttnW*

.l.V....... M.^« '«W 1
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BOC8ES FOR BALK

\ BEAL'TIKCL new, moUcru home ot

Jtx. »<„vcu rooui*. pli)«d lor I'uriiace, gar-
J<^ii Ul(i oul by cxpen. This Uou»c lit BllU-

<iucl oil aiohaid*ua »t.. mud in an excup-
Ho.iitl KuuU IJiJy- frl^e }I>CI00, on turini, !«i>7

eoloiiUU

A CiOOX> homu ut 6 rooms for tale on lot

x\. ittitVii; ttiu luliiuteB' walk to V. O.;

c;oae to ^aik; Uair .jluult to cur, pavoti bu,

$4 200; thOO cuMh, balauue (SO per month.
.vpply iiiix •>!!«, (.olonlm.

M18CEXLANEOCB

;aNO l.ji »10«, aniiti; upright, Bultablt!

ir a rmioli h«n»e. Will «oll lor »ii

monthly. Harmony Hull, "lia Fort m.
Xa. for

POULTRY AX1» LIVESTOCK

A GOOD team ot joung iiiaron, « llh oiiu

foal al foot for »ttk. AppJy 858 \aloii

:
VtiyjiJaHi, uak Buy, on UmvIu al., « •uOiliS

(J,»0«; oasy terms, and ono wltl> 8

looKiB, oiLit irctB and iruli trecK; privu »<,iO".

jlOOO ca»h. baluncu fSO a moiitn. I'atrfck

Itciilty Co., Blii l''ort Bl. i'hone :'568.

home In Oak Bay on lot>K.\VTlt-VU
^uxUti, with a number of oak trees.

T>t;.Vl
Jl> io<

ij ft. lane at rear; houvc In luUv modern,
I \ocptlonally well built, olfihl rooms, lurgu

cloueiB, cement basunitni, lurnace neated;

Btanda high with flnu vkw of anrroundlng
country, »ea and mountalOB. O.v.iir Icav-

-•ug city, muai sell. I'rica ?7,t>0u; terma.

jlod««on ik fowWl, 2SU l^omberton b^o^nt.

OKAUTIFUL new 5-room, modern house;

B^ open me, pIpoU; Bne high view, ovi^^r-

looklng the l-remler's grounds; two mlnuieB
iioiu car. S4.300. terniB. Also two lots on
laultala street, graas and tioed. (lOO eafn.

wner, i'hone, LiioT^ „___
(^OR^ Bale on Niagara tt. a modern a

room houBo on largo lot. Kor price and
ivims address P. O. Dox liJ. No agents,

l,"AOit Sale—On Moss it., close to school, 6-

^^ Jj loomed collage bathroom ana pantry.

«Se„nTrh'iaS^«»-^
^"'1^

I III jBi.
^ I- S

I I
I I

•ale» 4-room«d cottage, Shelbourna
l.|^MO«i »ft*p. App)y H IT Viow at.

i

ASl'RilNtt suggestion—I'lant your garui..

now, and 8<.e the Kloral Htorv, «o I

Vales St., for all flower and vtNgKtablo seeds,

i'lanis and trees of all kinds. I'hone 22"b,

J ust <tbove l^flbrary.

AAMO.NbO.\'."> pawusnop has removed front

Broad street to 1410 Uovor;tment St.,

opposite the Westholme hotel. _^

A
A

M'i'iWtJ'^ Jewelry, diuiuuiiiia, cUiitUVJaSS

and pictures houglu and sold. Mrs.

A. Aarooson, t>6 Johnson st.

BAOGAOIC promptly handled at current
rates by the Vcioria Transfer Co.;

phone i.i\). ortleo open night and day.

ANOTHKR carload ot dr4Uglil huuises

Just received; several well malclicJ

grays from ao to Si hundred. Apply Oleo-

Kon and Johnso.i, 3«ati lilanuhaid.

Ittrni work. £•&
C1Hli.\P hor»o suitable lor

J Boyd St., Jamt* Uny. I'hone 18:9.

C'^OLOL-ITZ Poultry .

.* ..IT,, K«««x model Incubators $40 eacli,

c

EVKNl.Na lessons
Apply iiox 282, Colonist

F

In PUman's shorthand.

j'MiRlllS and Bay—Klguro all classts of

buildlnn and repair worn, cnimncya.
mantels, grates, tiles, oven and boiler set-

ilng; phone 1878. _____^____^____
ARDBNINU wanted dally, or contract

pruning a specialty; phone YY»c».

IK you want your windows cleaned ring

up llio Island Window cleaning company
pUont, L13b2. 731 I'lhn-esa a\c.

IF >ou want a postcard of your residence,

family or anything drop a line to A.

Austin, 1236 Government at.: can Ulaii s

tudto. , _________

iP'y

-mM.i^ ftnaiirttoU po*»MJoi». gev^n-

tertif '«V«ii«»; Oa*' Jttair: toaa *m»** .*<"«

awttm^ IPitea t«,i«Off. »00 hundlei, bfUnw
»f» k moatto, Bwnar leftvfnc city wlU gell

Mx9*^<miA atttPiw. Apa>y BoK «84. coiooiat.

t^^ 8*lir^88M drsitMMn. now s.?ooms,

JP batti, dlnlns room ana hail paneli«a and
buamcil: full alze basement. I'rice (4,626. Ap-
ply pit job or corflcr aumwit and Urahain.

'li^OK bale—New aevett roMded botiae and
J? iMra* reception hatl; tiatbroom, pantry.

b aiMl « water: Al plamblng; (ull alsed

Uaaeqient: lt>t &6xlg6: bUih crouna. good
Mtt«^, tiic amin arounu bousu: garden
tfug. Poultry house for 60 hena: wired run.

within one mile circle, V& blocU from car
fJil'U I8.3W. > !,«»» taah. Mwtg»g»UaB. _

ut »loao to b« aaaumed by purchaaer. ttal-
- anca. 8. Ig, IS, 54 montba. Box 8»8, Golonlat.

'tJjUtVlt Bay—«-roomod house, bath, pastry.
JE; bu^ment, (owt bousv, etc Modern and
aottBjMy conatruoted. extra large lot, beat

">dalrt4b,~T(iBiir"rffny~tunUBttea: inbwt~po*'
tton two minutes from car or •ea.^Only
lil.SOp on terma. Kltaon & Hall,

inpVRXH Vfx-A fine modern 4'roomcd
JC bAUfr on « tot 60x160. all fenced, 13000.

UOWC4I. Paytio & CO.., Ltd.. 1319 Langley
at.: phone 1780. ->.' ^^^ .

H"
"bMB~"for ailfr-On'DavIo a%t1¥H^'. 9f^n

rooms. Price. 18,800. $800 '
'"

to suit, Cha». 'Stuart, buildei

258.

HOUBK 6 rooms bath and pantry on Jlstv^'

Odin ct., close to Douglas; two larfi^ fotH
&tfxl3B each; price ?5S00; third caalt, "*al»

anco 0, 12, 18 and £4 months; the Iota atone
are worth the price, Hubs'jII & On;gg, 307
l>,?mbertun building.^
HOL'i-K—Corner Ulaastohe and Belmont:

S roomed, now, splendidly finished lot,

52x111 going for tSSOO ca/y terms; G. S.

l^tghton. I lls UotFiyijUlllpt St.

.TAMEa Bay—WwiifeilMtointd bungalow.
_ tcwu;
Kiitcara.

KIND lady would like to

Box •l.-Cotoniat.
I I

'
'

iS!m%hm%&>itrf -

JM ifMday JKmct mn •Wr & ». 8, paaiatft.
1 .J III r ' — -*

"^*l r~T~~~T~n ' '
^^*^-^'*—^—***^^"|^*

InHOPOtiao mw }sf«tiirr ncfttnent. Mo-
X tice. Provitloiial «pB|lc^lou |vlll be re*

i-elvad frota tuoaa wiming t». ••*'V« •• &<>»*

commlaaloned otOMn *ad mm IB tbo above
rf.-Kiment. Applioaa.ta gtiAald civ*^ naima, poa-

tal addrew, age 4tntf tormer Mrvioa. « any.

and address tholr letter* to .Th» Ornniamg
Secretary. Uoom 11, Uaynea Blocic, F'ort St.

Note;—At preaunt only appUcationa toy mall
can be recetvad. , -^

REAL estate aganta andothera take notio*.

the piece of property 1 ilatad with you
Is off the market fron< today. March 8. H«n-
ry Norman. Gordon Head.

RHSUMATI8M and nervoua comptaiRtk
cured wUbout drugai piiUnta vlaltad or

raaaUad. Phnlha BuTtHl^

ranch. Royal Oak. 4 00

Incut)

I reason for sate.

o,.w' .'/, Poultry Ranch, Uoyal Oaw
P. O. Rhode Uland Reds. My braod-

Ing pens are nelecied from 50U ot the best

layers. »1.J0 per Kreittng; »».«0 per hundred;

day-old chicks 2tH^_ta^- h. O. V- Bovllle.

nfis^Hllver Wyandottm lead Provlnilal

laving contest. Also breed U. I. Reds,

AndHlu»lan», Mlnorcas and Oanie Uanlavns.

P. .S. l.ampman. Oak Ua y. Telephone M126j.

T^GCS tor hatching—Barred Rocks: R. C.

Rhode Island Reds and White Wyan-
doltes, %l.'^0 per setting; cros«-breeds, oO

cents. Telephone 2026 or apply itfOO f an-

dora avc.

E'

rOR SALE—MlbCKLLAMKOIJS

Anve pa*»engcr Ford sulomobllo fo.

(700; lirst-clttSB order; will cxeliango

I'oi' ttiUlty In properl}-. reaaoii fur bvllliit.

have larger car. Apply Box 1,07, Colonial."
'Models de

cycle. Nearly new, o>iiv »•" \p-

pty w. T. bkinn*r, 86& North -t.,

evunlngs after li.

A snap— For sule, SO Singer
Luxe"

anothur
,, owtior
Pony
splen-

Edas for hatchfng; Kellerstrass White
Orpingtons, %o and 12; S. C. UuCt Leg-

noins «S and 41 Co per selling, heavy lay-

ing standaid bred stock, recent wins,

llrsts, U 2uus, 8rdB.

Hill, Victoria.

Ij^aus for hnlohlng—Pu^O;
J orcaa and barred

Ung.
laaMi*

488 Qov^rnmant at.

pd black Mln-
^.00 per sli-

i,tMU

||«g,;««*l*f«^«» 5W«?.«!»?«ff>'.f^

S'lNGING-i-Mra. Fotllia, PUpU of Madame
MarchesI and Glraudet. Paris, will re-

celvc puplla at her studio. 813 Pallaa rd. ,

CilNGINO Leaaona givan by P»ul BdOiondf.
Jsl- fllL J<ondan . intf flfflft . »>Mttgia_ with
Tetraaainl In m>I For apsoinunama pbona

i?Mu
iilitr nr^ Mftu »«• M^ttog. M* «l»-

Eofitt for Hatohlng—'Haaaoaa ac. ^bOk
jMglM^ •!.«« and f» P«r W» wxtorala

,. pautti iw w^J R. KTwtUMr. Hum-
tM» roa»{ i^aa "MliaM. ' ;

EGOS tbr batehtng. rtabal atrMii. Wbtta
Plyipoittk Rpeka. It.60 par altUngt

pbonf MMt; Itgl Pucbaia at.

BaaB-«4iEatl«ratrMa atraln Whlta Orptng-
toiur gt Vtotorlft sad Vaaeouvert alx dnt

(our Moowla. two tbtrda; tnatlag liat new
ready. Apply t« W. H. Vanarum, avb. ata-

Uoa Onai^ Victoria.

FABMSmS' Exchange, 618 Johnson u..

Egga (or hatelling: I. V. Coopers
• Whlta tjoghorna. famoua aayJng atraln, 81.60

per aetUag. " ». H. OfJ*fa PrUe Favorelles.
U.89. MiSdroliK Butt Orpingtona. 13 and 64.

Pria* pan. 8,6. W1iit« Orpington!, imporieo
piiaa atratef 86. T^a buy chlokena for fat-

tyning. "

^
1 1, ,.

,

^

.—

TTtOlivaftle, reoKter. 5 puUots. white Orp-
•IP i *n«toi?|i: c«ok'a •train, fH. 687 Burn-
•tda rd..

AL'TO bargains—Runabout »u!10;

);00, ll\c-8eitter tourlue 15 h. p.

buying larger 'Jar $nuO; Cadillac
Tonn'?Hn jirt'Hi; fiiur-scnter touring.

aro .

BAllV chli-U.i ui <;tjt:i Itjr li^itchlUi;; lui'j»l

ivyandoltes nnd Leghorns; customers
own eggs batched In our Ineuuuiora. Walker
H'.'ni ivLi, l^sttuinialt ruad. Pliont) M1S27.

lO.NTK.N'TS ot modt-rn 5-room cottage for

sale at a roaeonublc rtgure. Cottage can
bo rented II acsired. Box ion. Colonist.

IjtOR Sale—Two loius fully equipped for

three, with stove cooking utensils, etc.,

oie. ; may renisui where now pitched al
liouywopd Crosccut, i;ofk Lay; splendid lo-

cution; j. Arnold, I : luSS.

REA BROWN &. COPEMAN
OfOues: 21S l-embcrtou Block and Sldary,

B. C. Phone 162 L

Members Victoria Real Kstute Exchange
Financial Agents, Real ICetni';, Insurance,

Klc.
Law Union snd Rock Insurance Company

Saanlch Landi> a Specialty Phone 1621

JONES Island, one of the prettiest small
Islands In the gulf, close to Bidney. Ap-

ply for jiartleulars.

C"

I^on sale a tew f JngllBh Macintosh
lulncoats, (guul's^; jlIbu some real Ung-

litth blue Bcrgc i>.nd Scotch tweed. Box 421,
' '''ollllil.

R.' B. Butler. I<akoi.THoR sale, modern 'household furnituio,
A? coat 8676, owner leaving dty.^^W.

1800. Apjxly B«aiaell at gTpat aacritlce;

408. Colonlat. ,- ')-
» , . , , . , n ii ni|<toii Hiitii

,
<liji» n il.

TTtOK Sale cheap. aeeOfiTJVibll^^pia. P. O.

J
)ORrA0E: Inlet and having a frontage of

J- about 176 feel on salt Water and Hel-
mcken road. 6 acres of very nice land.
Price fy.SOO. Terms 1-3 cnsb, bslance to
arrange at 7 per cent.

NORTH Saanluh, a 10H acre block having
frontage on Union bay cross road, and

a quarter ot a mile on B. 'C. E. R. Ry. This
property Is Improved: Is mostly cleared, has
i-mall house and barn and fence.

GROGAN & CROOK
Phon» 1166 12« Perabcrton liulldlng

Ucmbers of VUlurlu llrul K»lulo Kiihunge.

GORDON lUail, 6 aaivt ovrnoukliig sea,

close to Mount DouglnB park, »1,000

an acre; onc-thlrd cash, balance In I. '- """

i years. -

GORDON Head, 40 acre* of sea. 1

omlio slope of Mount Douglas; a beau-
tiful property for futuiu subdivision at JIOOH

per acre; terras. Wo can offer ibis in tlvo

or ten acre iiarcels.

P. E. TOWNSHEND
SilUe 8. 1214 Government at. Phone Hit

Bli.\CH drive. Hollywood
Bizi- JOlHT:

Oesccnf, lot

price »ia75: tor this week

,^01; . ,

lull,

:, iir l<^tft Bay iJ
f

L
IBICMITON rd., facing l">ovle si

J 00x116; price «1300.

I>EN ave.. close to Dalla»

sixe 60x102: prleo>»2475.

' " '"ii",|'i i t''^\''»'.y'j»» .
' JI '*.*"V !'JJ"*'"

'
"'ff J' " ' »""

Box. 9U.
ii i ii,r, ,ii,i irm

wald, corner
sell them.

M^

ir|AK Bay—seven room*, now.

rcPHER.SON Ave., new. modem, e-room-
ed house, $3,800. Term.*, 130.8 Alder-

man road. _______________
MODERN 6-roomed house, ,bath, toilet,

hot and cold-water all bedrooms, en-
gine bouse. Bcpttc tank, about 1»4 acrca in

Irult, e miles Victoria, on main road, near
Beaver Lake station and new electric rail-

way station; additional acreage availabia K
wanted, IL Booth, Room 7. 1007 QoTern-
nient Bt.

"VfEW 6^ room houae—Near car Unej tull

,

"

' , . f ,

.

, ^

/^WAK Bay avc.. two housea. one a grand 7-

\J roomed JhOltWt .Um «t(ier,
"

roomed cotta»v;<%»-.«)( ^ "
only $13,600. -lH«W«n,
12t» Lenglej- at. ;phone 1780.

_^ „S$,. !?*•
coedlngly- well fitted and " '"

arate pantry, toilet and bath
ore In^kinc *'"'' * K<xnl <'omf<»rtrthlfl home
como and sea It; good terms can bo arrang-
ed; take Willows car; owner, 1897 Foul Bay
road. ____^______
I>IXE at'., Victoria West; 6-rooraed modern

house on lot 60x150. through to Bkil-

tun avc; price 64200; caah 8700. Union
Real Estate Co., 576 Tatca at.; phone 3709.

KE.NT payers—You can own a |3,000
home for monthly payments; less than

I'ltntal, elsrht vear mortftaRe at tuw Interest;

for full particulars, apply Box 500, Colonlat.

RICHARDSdN St., between Vancouver and
Cook, six-roora modern houae, lot SOx

1:0, S7,500; one-third cash. P. O. BOX 185,

or phone R-2372. ,
; .-

- ' " '

KITHET Street—Jame* Bay. 6 room cot-

tage 65x160 lot, garden and fruit trees;

price 16000; easy terms; Box 364 Colonist.

"\riCTORIA West—«-rrfomcd modern house
V and lot, close to ttvo car lines for $3000;
apply owner, ,927 Horeward road; no agents.

TT/'^^KKINGMEN!—For $1800 on terms I

' » can deliver ft now b-room house on
large lot, high and dry, beautiful attua-
tlon mllo from Douglas car. impruvlng prop* .

trty. R. W. Clark, 1112 Government St.

"XT'ES. Iff ^or sale—-'Oomer Rosob^ry and
A Kind's road. -Yes. 8 rooms bath, toil-

ets, upstairs and down, beamed celling,

paneled hall, dinlngroom and den, hard wall
plaster, tinted, two sleeping porches, cement
basement and furnace. See this for some-
thing to write homo about. F. Clark, 2632
Fernwood road.

'^'•"OU will rc?Bi-et If you miss this; house off
3. OJk Bay avenue. 1

'-i mllo circle, porch,
cntrnncc hall and passages, dining and sit-

ting rooms communicating; burlllpped and
pillars, handsome oak open fireplace and
buffet, 2 large, bedrooms and closets, kitchen
bathroom and pantry hard wall finish, con-
crete foundation and basement, piped tor
furnace; solidly and artistically built, $4000;
$600 cash and balance arranged; will allow
$200 discount for $1000 ca.ih down; must
sell; Kltson & Hall, 84S Fort St.

240—Cultivated with 7-room house;
close to car lino for $4,500. T.,aw,

Hutlcr and Bayly. 1009 Government street.

TBB Dorothy 9m 99/om UNH SrwA ttt
Pambertoa'' blocki tanNUKMt*. HgiU

luncheon, aftrraoaa tta;.. aptA t ». tn. $o' T i

p. ro.

TQURIKO cara «nd UliU-e«Ag tor hire; day
MMi nig^t mn^nj ,m!M0^^ at usual

ratMPVei^R«<k - «ir mSSttk: •«.; phono
l»t».; - '

•

-''};'C7_
"

/mown and CotM^J^WkUy Co., AUcUoneera
X and Apprataera. • 879 Yatea St. Phone

WANTED, to purtshaae, and;MW> to «*
, change for Victoria prd9M«)^>» few

flrst-clajss morti
BtriRt Invcatlgatii
city.

rate, 83, to,

BL: pbcixe

land. Ttrmi; Wi«|ilMII«.
Phone R}848; .t . .

V^0«W«,1«**»fl*r,««dy desirous -'^'
i -Wi <!*«*« ;i*«l8ld give servicai

,

help" -or governeaa to young chlldran.'ln re.

turn for fare; apply, Miss Eis<>, Lonbridge
road, Maidstone, Kent, England.

XO UtX-'UVVHKhLVXeUHi HOOMD

AfiUira of three furnlahed houaeltecp-
Ini: rooma, apcclally nice, in good

houae: all modern conveniencca: two blocKa'
from car. 1488 Vlning at., Fernwood.

,
I

i
i,

.
ii

.
i ;

iii
.

i
.i

'

ftCttfUMSIf^lMVVi rurnlshcd rooms, with
VJ^^^nak 'of Kitchen; quiet, pleasant house
on car line. Mrs. AValker, city itmlta, Ka*
quimalt road. Phone M-1637.

T7H>R rortt, furnlahed, houaeka^lrtng rooma.
JC a or 8, on ground door lir ffoat. 117

TMIE^ Ml«,vUuda»n. 1812 M4><«Mv AMIy «}Ulp-
XI tA i» h. »».i wAUi ifitsa ;ji3«o.

Box »»!, Coloniau .'..'
,

ijMWggifHi^aflgUah baby pvmor, oapt »89^X ohmp. KIT «»»iMlra.

T(W>It Bale, thrae l<ft. I^udohaa. one 18ft.

J^ ball, a twonty-eighi f«ot launch. 1 forty

foot cruiser. Apply Point Ulllae Uoat Houae,
phono 108(,

T?IOR aaie—Stoop, maisaail and Jib. for
Jt: nabing or pieaauro. 38. feet long. 7 ft.

8 inch, beam, good condition, newly over-
hauled. T. E. Shaw, Coach and Horses Ho-
tel. Esquimau.

'f7%OR aale. ladlQa' twoed ault, Klngadgn'n,
.JC .VIblna St., Gorge.

„ i III I , ,11, , ,
1

1 I
I

FOR sale, two chicken houaea, each 18 x
40 feet. In good ahape. Cheap. Inquire

at 3093 Chaucer strceu Phone Y991.

BTTftN-aDB 0I8tirtot-^ltt« MTOOdwa
ha«aa pn a CtatlSO tot. rented at 188

per month; prlo^ llMOOi terma <>Ba<tiiird
cagb, b»lgbo* 8. It, 18, or arranged.

GORDON Head, 6 aorea ot land, ch-arcd

and fenced, on the Fellhara road at

$1,000 per acre.

GORDON Head, two lots at dvo acres each
overlooking sea, partly cleared; on^

lot conluliilng a small house, well, ohicken

liouso and rung. Just put up, and an acre

of strawberries. ?«,S00; the olhcr hve for

i6.260 oh easy lermB. The whole ten acres

at tlO,6UO; $3,500 cash, balance on oasy

terms.

METCHOSIN—12 acres overlooking Parry
Bay. close to C. N. R, station and

post otnce. House 16x28., good barn and
chicken house, all new. Property wire fenced.

$6,000, on easy terms.

ClOL^V OOD—Close to station, 60 acres ot
' good, lov<si land, about 8 cleared. 6-

roomed houae and outbuildings. $360 per

acre,

Acr«s ot gooh land,

'ty. % mite
glr^*; N., 87,500,

fWlKOOVA Bay—1% aorea and O-rodmea
%J hoMa: • protty »>«»«> «»f"»>i?*?* J!*"!
» numbar-ot frtiit and monumental tr*«»;

Qvarlookltkg the aea; WOO;

'

ft caah.

(tULT.lN"-' '.N »l. bf't«e,Mi V luiLouvci .tud

J ' Cook sts.. sUe 50X120; pilco $2975.

H.\ULTA1N St., two lols near .Shelbourne

St.;. price for thl» wek only $750 each.

DI';Nlt.\N aC, 6-roomed new house, 3 luln-

uiea from car; price SJ250.

Bl. 4-roomcd brand new lious<\ITHR.ST .

minutes from car; price only $2a00.

IpASY term
J above prices.

s can bo arranged

TOR -aale- Maehlnefy late ly taken—t»oa»-
yacht 'Anemone." Suitable for a

freight boat or canneory tender. Apply to
S. W. Buckuam, Sidney P. O.

Il^OR Sale Cheap—Caah reglater. firat olaaa
' condition; Box 211 ColO^L

off Byiwkla^ >oiii» ftur »ka .algn.

FOB 8«le^-«i|f*H <!Heatnut vony. tour

ynwra old. perfectly, autft «a4 aound
ridden '1^ i^dy; owner reittraing to Eng-
land. . ,Sgimmmmfik' Slw^flMM

m 6 and 8

eight 8.600
JUSglton fit.

drivora; can
ielth Park, Oi _
Derry, P.. O. Bdbr
T-888.

., poultry Farm. Egga for Itateh'
'„|luff Orphlngtons. iiWMirtMI..

Wd $3; prjae pen, JSj C»Mm'
pen, 88. Address. Gordon HeaMk

fnr MAlA cheap: aJso' SO b.-.4i>»

indard Steam LaundtySpf

FOR aale,.EngHah bitllatrd table. Apply
Bmngwiok Pn^l Roona, 711 Tat«<i at.

AT, mmtto urn i>bPso, Ii8*»8 beior*.!;
"^STwri

SlVVWOODi •tf.OO per double load. C. O.

P.; oordwood. btopka. 87.00: apUt
<7.'fiO, delivered KM .«ta«k»S' 9. O.' King-
sett, <Daver««rg ttifwHivtii U1,K XtouglM

rnOLMIB Ave—Ftne lot tor homealte: aix
X ^ mituitea from Doiiglaa car line; price
888S: one»Uiird caah, bat. «. 13, 18.

OAK Bay. ave., new 8-rof>m aback on nice
lot, only II32S: terma one-third caah.

bai. e, IS. 18; hero is a good chance for a
aplendid homealte in tlUa bigh-claaa neigh-
borhood.

QVAORA Helfhta. Oak Mount rd.. 60x120:
price |6S6: |100 caah. |1& per moncu.

FAIRFtEl'D.' Boabby at, 3 fine iota, 60x180,
cement 8ldew.tlk; roada naphaUed

ahortiy; JIM tach; thlrrt miHi, hilgiiMi a. 13,

DOUaX«AB at. car line: 10 minutea from
very large lot, 60x316; price $600; caah

8160 balance 6. IS. 18.

.XXTlLUOWarramtatnea A.. -2. .Jota^lAAzUOi.
»V price 8860 each: third caih. 8. 13, IS:
80 foot lane in

WlUliOWa. Bi^prefa bi. S lot*, S«xlSP}
pMce ttt> each; third caah, 8, 19. 18

{

to ft. tanw la rdar.

CORDOVA Bay—Waterfront lota, 80 faat

frontage on aea. Juat alx left, three at

$3,000 and three at 11.500 eaOh.
.. Il l I f

glDNET—^Ten acres. 308 fruit tr«e«> aeven

yeara old. w»ll and mill, reat meadow
and plough; « mile from Tboroaa Croaaing

attetlon, H mile from new tramway atatlon;

$6000; third cash. '

JONES Bnmr
CtTT

4tB gcyward Itieolc. f

TIMBER.

Phone 860.

GOOX> buy* la bousfg W8A lota on eaay
therms.

/^AMBB^lDOiB ave., t-ro«ig|i tt^fff,^

PIFXH at.. 6 room honat. ; tlSSftk

pKIRST at. 4 room hopae. f89t|«

,

AR£>E>N at,, i rbdm &ou8e. titfiO,

i«t., 'qppeaite City fipitj. -ghona 9t.

"IpHEANO for aale, Upright grand, walnut
' jL cinva; - livaratrung i«oM«t % i.'» oetavea,

»m m^j>*m^*jm.i. »•* Ho«|rwh-
aon. <»»>' au<liww>. y8«lCfr., Waarf atreet.

FIAC^O bargain—Will . accept' 8186; muet
, bo

,
j|pldiJpaint|dliiti.e^ ; ace the Inatru-

*wi>t .«Hip.mwKmm"»r
i II I inrn ntilimmlMmiliBStilMmBltf III*' I

'J
' eotppact, durable, by

onch makt
38 Fort at.

^^^Frcnch makor 886 caah; at Harmony

''^*'%t9^-fyrm

ds. White
Indian BunnOL,. , ,

iVAl. aal
Hiij ^j ,Binwi| [ i

SM£
, CJETTING eKK» from vl| ^.

' O uMllty birds; W. M'yandOtteg'f8;..B. P.
''mtai bred

lUfBaup At,. Jkilug...Bar.

Mi«k;'.'ftOkMlltie«iteir -roomi. 887 Fort
•at.

Rent-'-Completa bouaekeeplag rooma:

Mt^wSh fW.^O children: ai&.OtfWBUK.T-J.''^ ••^& ZTU *..,' .'a^ U Mi .
, ,.ln»g. yi[ |iB )

ii».ir iin ii^ i,a,,niniii , ,

t « iMtt .f -riVRNisilED houseKeeplag rp«m«; guitable
JP Jo. baching. ITlSCook «r.

HOUSEKBEPINO rooma to let: also oook
stove for aale; 1104 Yates st.

OUSBKISBPINO and furnlahed rooma 806
Cook,

bedroom^

lV>clui. $t> PT hunared.
Gallano Island.

J. W. Dclihouao.

^JILVER
KJ fro

Camplnea—Eggs for

_,'om my prize winning imported
beauty and usefulness combined; they are

iiuiet good foragera and good layers; and
running on free range ond healthy, $5 per
aettlng of 18 egga; order early and I will

execute order prompt; cash with order or
sent C. O. D.; I. J. Bheppard, Mill Bay rd.;

Cobble Hill P. 0„ B.C.

mWIMiitm-imtfiiorna and White
PlymdtttltI»<iMk^MtiK,'ibxhltiition and lay-

ing atraln $1.50 per sottlMt fjdBUt Duck
egga $1.25 per setting; J. D.npiK;7hlrd au
off Richmond; »,.." p'. O. »^^f{„ ^- ,?^j,^

tXTANTED—One team Ot,
,'''"^'="^' ^-^--'-^

TT weight about 1800 tO't
182.

' . " I ' 1 '

SB3UKTJi!B—Cheap horse: '4|M)BK,'-.14O0 ibs.

^fl[V:Wf atump pulling; apMignw 88 Coi-
onUrt: "' '''

Agri'^^r^H^t^ent^!' et^7
.^goiid oak couftter.

783 Johnson aL
c. Hardwar*

P£!RJfWOOI>-~Walttut; »u, S Iota, 46xllS;
price 8860 each: terma 8200 caah. 8, 12.

18; 20ft. lane in rear.

XJtJltAiiOWB, Foul Bay rd.. lot 80x120; price
Vr ts«9; terma tblrd caah. 6. 12. 18; 20ft.
lane in -reair, -

WllitOWS—Trent at, facing aouth; lot SOx
140; pricte 8860; terma quarter caah, 8.

12. 18$ 28ft lane in rear. \

?f-i;i(V'

MORRIS 4 EDWARDS
Butldera and tJontractore.

,P. O, Box 417. 821 Sayward ^Building,

Homea' Built on the Installment Plan or by
Contract.

ISN'T IT NICBT

G
ir|RIOR gt.. 7 room tmntes <*«>^

r\SCAR aL, 6 room honatt l<M«; ;Mi
.paiAK at, i toMd *MB^«e,^'|«i^*V;}^^i**(^

LOTS
80x120; $860.jTIIwORSKC^ It.,

TTAMPSHIRB rd.. 48x113, $1000.

1>USHBY aL, 5«xl30, $950.

\

To li

y

TMUautd, filor-

Ltd.. 121

i«*."t»j|*tr*4i'ish, ac cost to
ck. Howell. Payne & Co.,

ley at.; phone 1780.

SINQLB:'
Plymo

LAllGlS com
1837 Blanc

housekeeping room.
:,fgBaplehur»t."

TO let, furnished housekeeping rooms. 4

1

Menzles street.

TO Let—Unfurnished large front room:
sultlable housekeeping; call 3 to 6 or

after 8; 1606 Rebecca st.

house-
lovely

TO Kent—312 Dallas road, auite
keeping roMns, kitchen, bath;

view; Niagara at. car.

TO rent, two houBeke«>plng furnished rooiiia

110 .Ladysmlth st., James Bay.

rpo rent, furnlahed housekeeping
Address 1210 Fort at.

TO Let—Furnished housekeeping rooma;
II1800 Pandora ave.

80"

rOKNUUKD HOUSKK TO LJBT.

1,"'URN1SHED house to rent, nicely fur-
nished; 6 room modern lioure. closo to

l>ak Bay avenue, V4 block from car: electric
llKht, telephone, furnace, piano, and ate.
Moderate rent. Orimason and Bunnell, 322
rcmberlon building.

1,"BURNISHED hoiiBo to rent; modern. Ap-
ply "KIngddown,"' Alblna St., Gorge', or

write Thoburn P. O.

ITIURNISHBD cottages to let. Dallas road.
Apply Mrs. M. R. Smith, 104 Dallas

road.

rT\0 Rent—Fn>m April lit, furnished hous*
1 built 6 yenrs ago on wnierfrfmt. with

'.' acr»s of garden; 4 Urge rooms downstairs
hnll, clonk room, kitchen, pantrj'. etc.; up-
stairs fl b«droonij. 8 bathroom*, linfii cup-
lionrd: basement, servant's room, laundry
and furnace; large attic and all modr-rn
conveniences; references required; Box §41
Colonist.

alWO
- two

large furnished rooms suitable for
o gentlemen or ladles; could be used

as housekeeping rooms; reasonable. 313
Kingston street, James Bay.

WT.VNERS-rillltv.
» » best laying strain In the west
aecond pen in the II. C. show, January, II

alt breeda competing; eggs for hatchl
prices on application. Geo. D. Adams, P. O.
Bex 840. Vtetorla, B. C.

LOST AND FOCNO

VAtvUUM Cleaner—For aale; nearly new;
takfl 87; coat $20; one iMrttAf free

trial on cither machine. PhOi<jfigj|||jjl|^

A^.xeiXm<R, Tnwvrrtter fo- aalo; Sox 129

SMALL hi

room;
iljkble for lo-dge

month; will

•partment
etmple; no cblidren; cloae in

lloniat.
l
H > III, in ,t 1 . .. . m ,., , , i ijy, I .m Wi

WANTBoTbPIlolIpUrwl^
large or two small VK^mimi)!:

state terma to Box .4f|^;jg|jB>WW.

\JirANTEI>—To rcnt'lliw^frioc in mod-
.JuL,ittti huildUig; centrally located: month

.h'tenancy; phono 1218.

TO own your own home?
to pay; and no landlord to

OF COVRSE IT IS

iwassK .«feyV-»Bt-14*-|*,«««di-yojt * *««?
X One th*t yo*t wlU b* fcwHid oi. We Uultd

cither by wntract «)(f^J?£JS«!S»*°^ »*'*"•

call in and >»*ve.* Ttt*r,aflSSSjt aco our

plana, and let ue 4A(«ili)i;.'^-fW how you
can own your own home even it you have
but little ready cash.

rpRANSIT rd., 48.\120, $1160.

VBf^-^ "t- 50^llfi. $;'r,o.

yr:.VLB ot,, rio.\i2b, 41100.

CROFT mmm^f-Ik.'

Real Baitat4^ TtWHiJT-MBBea and Coat tjinds

-' ^'•"'t'W^ ^^^ ***" ^
128 F^i^marllit», Viotoria. 8. a

rrSiG futuro railway tormlnuo at the iibrin
•L 'MMVC-^WHIMWMr laland will be be-
yond i00miilf9^^fl9tK0i now la the time lu
4nve8t<>

TTNIOX Bay, Saanlch.

CtOWIClIAN lake wnterfro:
.' hotel, 91 acres. 15 acp

a-.TM Bsorc cleared; hcjse. al!

road, $326 per acre.

11 acrea. water
fenced, drained,
4tc.( boathouso.

TfTOUND, English setter bitch.
JO 3i4, Colonist.

Apply Box

i[>OUND—One motor
berton road.

f*fW.'|f*?^'W*^W*|fj :•m T St. Helen»,82
-. .-,u - .. . '-' ••^>. '-'^

'
> £%. and double bed

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms. Ap-
ply 559 HUlwIde ttve.

TVV10 Furnlsl^ed housekeeping roome to
rent. 627 HlMslde ave.

Nl'^'RNISHED rooms to let In new house
12R9 Klsguard St.

'

•

UOD6K8 FOB BKNT

new 4-roomed cottage for rent or sale.

Davlda street,A
'Jliicum road

Gorge View Park, off

Ij^lVE roomed house to rent on David »t:

win be vacant 20th March. Wise &
Co.. 109 Pcmberton Bldg.

iTIOR rent, unfurnishod. from April 1, 5-

. roomed house on .McCluro St., $30 per
month. Box 490, Colonist.

FOR rent, hi}.lf of seven room furnished
house, all modern conveniences; Head

St., near watfrr. Apply Captain Jacobion,
Bo.x 25, Thoburn P. O.

Tv^nR Rf>nt.—New li room house In aood lo-

JT callty; $26 per month; Brain ' Realty
Co,, 1011 Oovcrnraent St.; phone 194.

BRE'a your chance—7-roomed house for

|7\OUND, a sterling silver watch, with In-

A? itiaia "S. R. M." Owner may have
same by proving property to Box 801, Colo-
nlat. •;...'.,• -

.

'

I
LEFT a parcel on Oak Bay car; peraon
who found kindly return It to B. C. jBiee->

trie office. , I

'.
';

'

_

LOST, lady'a gold watch and locket, both
diamond »et; valued as keepsake. Re-

ttirn to Shortt, Hill A Duncan, Jewelers,
and receive reward.

L~"
OST, small note book, near Chatnam,

Douglas or Pembroke sis. Please re-

turn to Box 505, I'olonlift.

'ANTED—By businesa woman one or two
. ., . unfurnished or partly furnlahed rooms
JWIalllli for light housekeeping; within 10
HMtta of Fort and Douglas sts.; Box 232

To rent stable cloab
F., 808 Johnao^ gt^,. isity.

BOOM A^TD WWHi

iS Courtney street, single
and double bedrooms to let with board:

highest and flnesl pi>sltion in town; oppo-
site Cathedral; Kngiish cooking steam heat-
ed; terms moderate; ptkone 1,2263.

BOARD and roorh for two or three gen-
tlemen; congenial people; good cooking.

1324 Pembroke street.

BOARD and room, terms moderate: lOll
3

L1697.
McCiuro St., oft Vancouver 8L; phone

Y OST—About 1

XJ case. Reward,
Langlcy street.

?l<. c.
28th, Cigarette
J. Prior, 1218

LOST a email white pig: return -to owner.
7 358 Douglas St., opposite Woodwork-

ers, Ltd.: reward.

LOST—Some time since, colored sketch
plan of apartment house; will the party

who found same kindly return It to archl-
leciB James & James, 1007 Government st.

Victoria, and oblige.

LOST, un agreement of sale and map, to
Margnrot Mackenzie. Finder will bo

rewarded by leaving same at this ortlce.

DOCBLE furnished rooms, breakfast nnd
supper; on car line. 647 Niagara, Phone

LiG65.
i

1"^OUBLE or ainglo rooms with bparif 816

T» !—810 isoufrnisy; flrat-c!*ias
XV <o<jiii<i iuid board at rcasonabio rates.
Rhone L228S.

ROOM nnd board, reasonable terms. Wy-
Btt'. Yftlc St., neor Burns; one minute

from car.

fror.i

''<dlrftlvalcd, 5

:ocd .antl, on

COMOX farm, 260 acres, 100 acrea culti-

vated, balance <^aally cleared: no rock,
price $100 'per acre, barns, house, etc.

- .,. LXTiPAR Cameron lake, on .riUlwgy*.. »na
III Laifir" ^"^ ^tt't^ tTxinii road, 80 ii ifc, -imSMilrd
.y • ^"W.;! ^ippen land, all good soil, l^l^^jifeliiMt'qimd

Motion; price only for quick aaJe 88S per
acre.

ISLANDS. 10. 11, 12. 100, 75 acre
Sidney, from $1500 per Island

FINEST <>ountry sporting estate With
ma«nificent shooting and fishing, on ^

mile aeafront, within % hour of Victoria by
motor, 30 acres cultivated and 40 more btn.-

toin: land, house, barns, etc., on good road
and 4 miles from stations on two railways.

HARDY Bay district, 7000 acrea at $12.00
per acre, alao 1*<(,000 acre* at $7,00 per

acre. __^^
TIMBER Lands, over four billion feet. 4.-

000,000,000 of timber, all classes of
titles, crown flrrant, etc., etc.

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate, Timber and Insurance

C13 Sayward Building. Telenhone 1426

INSIDE the half-mile circle—Lot, 40x120.

-with a six-room modem house renMnt;

for $30 monthly. Price $4500; terms $200o
c anh, balance can be paid $26 monthly.

-~M,

H
from Library; ail In first class condition:
large garden; Income on 4 rooms, $60 per
month. Rent $30 per month. Iiespon»lble
pnrtirs only n?ied apply. Immediate posses-
slmi. National Really Co., 1232 Government
siroet.

WANTED—BOOM A:«t> OOAR.O

ENTLEM.VN wLihes rouni and board Iti

private or «eml-prlvai(^ family, with
phone: near Hillside or Quadra sti". Bo.\

3»0. Colonist.
. . .

icly dosli^s room and board
family al ih<' ond of the

iiuinlh (March I : tcrniK inod«>rale. Box $01,

I'olnnlsl.

By foin" gentlemen room and
1 In private house; permanent;
F.slat'? preferred; l'. O. Box 117.

qe:

VV 111 (lulet

ii^ANTrn

1 ..Irflold

MODERN J-room cottago close to cars,

will be rented to parties purchasing
oonte.nte, Bnx 40ri. Colonist.

TO rent—Good bouse In Oak Bay. Green
A Burdick Bros.

let. n^w modern T-rooiiifd house on
I-'t'l St.. 2 doors from Oak Bay ave.

Apply to atoddarfs Jewelrj' Store, corner
Itrnail ."ind Johnson sts.

twelve roomed honsc suttabTc for
boarding house; close In. Box 31!', Col-

rp

rpo rent

NOTICE—Win the person who took bi-

cycle frotrt 1212 Douglas St., return
same Immediately and save further trouble.

t^X/'OULD l'hc"parly~~w-ho found the black
» » spaniel dog be so kind as to again
phone L24nl and give his address?

HOUSED WASTTBD

w

w

;7,\NTBD, now, modern. 5 or B roomed
house In Fairfield. North Ward park

or Oak Bay that about $650 cash will han-
dle fi-tid. "ood m<*n*hly. t*«**0iw, C^wtjor^ only.
Full particulars. Box 345, Colonist,

^\NTBD, new modern S or 6 roomed
house In Falrdeld. North Ward pnrk

or Oak Bay that about »6S0 *asli will han-
dle, and good monthly teri'i!>. Owners only.
Full particulars. Box 3t6. (!olonls(.

\T|TANTF-D. houc In Oak Bay or Foul Bay,
>T about $3000, with small cash payment.
Answer P. O. Box 1233.

'ANTED, small house, large

ROO.M a
1,1364.

nd board 211 Mary street; phone

44

board. 2U May st. Phono

ROOM and board; I^ngilsh cooking.
San Juan avc; phone R2g06.

ROOM and
L1354,

ROOMS and board; boautlfuMy situated;
near Gorge; close to car lino; terms

moderate; Ml«» Chamberlain. 1237 .Sunnysldo
ave.; oft Cralglltw-er rd; phone K3126.

SCOTCH Boarding Hfluse has removed to
11 IC J^orlh Park St.; all rooms furn-

ace healed: terms
Mrs. McLaod.

HARDY Bay lots. See special advertise-
ment in this issue.

ipo owners ot Port Hardy lots.—Tf you
wish to sell satne send us price and

particulars. We have buyers aitd we makf
a specialty ot Port Hardy lot* and acreage,

ARMS—'We have 100 (farms on our list.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad St.. corner View.

WTE have for sale a nice home on a corner
VV lot in one of the best districts and
within walking distance of town. The houae
Is artistically nnlahed In Mission style, with
all modern conveniences, and has a cement
block fence In front. Anyone looking for a
convenient hotne will appreciate it, and our
car Is al your service.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rooma 1 and 2, McGregor Block.
Cor. View and Broad, opposite D. Spencer's.

Housj phono XX2123. Phone 938.

Open Saturdays 8 to 10 p. m.

F
WANTED. acreage,

crown grant.
Quatsino Sound;

w7.VNTKD, lot in Vict'oria; $200 down tor

first payment.

W.-VNTED, tenant for 15 acres, part clear-

ed, house, trull trees, strawberry
patch, near Elk Lake; only $10 per month.

'T7>OR sale, near Victoria, Island, 400 acres,
Jo 80 acres cleared: new house, etc.

moderote. Proprietor,

THIS new home of the
ur

Aberdeen" Is well
inder construction on McLura st., facing

the It. C. Cathedral site. It will be modern
In every rnspcct, nnd the large circle who
know Mrs. Gordon are sure of a comfortable
home, f.-hlch v.!!! bs rcsdy !n thrct months.

AGENTS WANTED

One; Reliable Man In every town to lake
orders tor best custom-made clothes In

Canada. Highest commission.
Co,, Limited. Toronto, Ont.

Rex Tailoring

WA.VTED, small house, large lot, easy
payments, near In. Answers P. O.

Box 1233.

w7E want a good bouse In Oak Bay today

WANTED—MUCELLAXEOOB

OCRAP Brass, copper, xinc, lead; cast Iron,
io sacks and all kinds ot bottles and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria
Junk Agency. IttJO Store st.; Phone 136.

FOR sale,

Ing sea, near wharf at Port Hardy;
three lots on Srtff. avenue fac-
a, near wl

good for fliore or hotel.

THE LOCATORS
Real Estate. Insurance.

Cor. Wilkinson Road and Chandler Ave.

Colquitss P. O. Viijlorla, B. C.

$800

$700

$500

$150

LOTS
caiih—Douhlo corner. Bsqulmalt.
120xl2(J; price $2500.

cash—CorB.sii Brook and Arnold st.,

120x130; $2850.

cash—Corner
malt, $IoAo.

Albert St., iSsqul-

oash'—Corner
only $0:10.

Parkdale, 50x110;

Fairfield,

$100

$800

cash—^.Stnnnard ave.,

100x120: pJ-lce $2400.

cash—BOft. just oCt buinsMn
price $1000.

caali—Quarter acres, SlaUoii

Garden City; $450 to $650.

cash—2 back to back lots,

rose ave;, $2 100,

•Mont

EXCLUSIVE LI^TI.NGS.
STRAWBERRY VAr.,B—Holland

acres, only 3 Ms miles from

« « r- I I I M
IVILLLIIMh. b,

Book* Harbor.

42
line:

7-10 acres, one mile from wharf, facing

on straits, with 6R0 yards of shore
excellent land: $5340.

iWEJ..LING house of 9 rooms on lot 4-S

acre, facing on main road, subject to

lease a« $17.50 per month: $1700.
D^

be a good buy. Owners only. Douglas Land
|

Inv. Co.. 1208 Douglas st.

TO UBX1

\ A.^A NTICn—Automo
VV coni-lltlon: four

'nisi.

rno L'-t— .Vrw
JL on Bank ''

into. Apply, '<

mod'-rn spa en ronnx-d house
......

,
..,,1 t I II .-milv !,i mi'', >.

T^J
let—Four riMnii loitngc -Apply K47 I'lno

reel.

\v
ANTIID, rn'Mn nnd board In jirlvato fain-

py. Box 406 Colonlat.

WANTRn— FCRNIHHK\> KOAMR

dicn
pin.

'ANTKD—Tnn or three furnished houae-

,
iiiunt be niodarat" and close In; T.'jr-

Mount Edwards, Vancouver st.

FOR rent, d^^sk room In centrally locnti-d

ofTlce building; telephone l:9h~.

-Tu'O ronnifd 5iiii,.K. iaju DsltaS

IT^OR rent, room 4, Ijoe BulldlnR; seating
. rapailly 4.1. Box 3»1, (.'olonlst.

T[.j^OR Rnnl - !-""r'- »rT'>' '
'

"- '^•-•.ft St.;
.^. Ju Inert »

O Renl-
ron.l.

TEACHER UANTED.

TEACHBlt wanted for Mnyne Island
^rlinol: s.ilary $50 per mnnlh: dulles

to comm«-nrc .viarch 16, 1912. Apply J- W
Bennett.

loblle; must be In good
passi-nger preferred:

•titc jiricc and tcrnir>: Bf>>: 152 ("olonlxt.

M-.\NTED TO K.XCHANGE.

II^OR sale or exchange, a trombone for a
olo'cle. Box 515 Colonist.

D, McINlOSH
Rsal Estate and Financial Agent.

Telephone 174»B. C,

IJ^IVB choice lols on Asqulth
corner; only $3000; leriiis.

TWO good houses on QiiebetJ st.

000 for both.

St., ons a

only $12.

280
acre.

ACRES, % mile from wharf; excel-

lent soli and fin* limber; $60 per

ST.-VOES leave Dlxl Ross's store on Tues-

days, Thursdays, Fildavs and Hal-

urdays. Address R. G. MelUn, Mllnes Land-
ing. Suoke.

EUREKA REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

S52 Vales Street

ave. , 9

acres, only 3^: miles from Victoria
niul 5 minutes from niyiv rarllne atatlon
sHi-: T-rnnm house, about 260 fruit treep,

outbuildings, chicken runs, splendid s'.li end
water; good snap jirlca with envy terms,
FlrNl-i.'*iM9H SubdiVislui'i propGrl;,'.

CIAIJEY rd., corner lot, 2-room cabin,
.' nes

CARET
lots

bUKl-
less site, near city; price $1,000; caah

$300, easy balance; good buy.

ORDINa"rV LISTINGS.
rd.. Garden City Heights, three
(one on corner) for $1600; cash

required $»oo, balance arrange, fosllively
a money maker.

itTRAWBBRRT VALE— Holland ave.. five

room house; 260 fruit

trees I bearing), 6 chicken houses, 2 acres
asparagus, small fruits In groat quantllles;
price Jl 1.750; .-cash $3,750. balance 1, 2 and
i yeara at 7 Ver cent; rirst-clsss fruit and
chicken ranch site.

11200

$1000

HOUSES
cash—Belmont ave., close to;

modern 6 rooms; price $4500.

caah—Alpha st., rooms, nearly
new: price $4200.

End of Douglas st, 4 rooms,cash
toilet; price $2400

$1000

$800

Q

cosh—Prior St.,

price $4500,

6 rooms, modern,

cash—Vlct'o> St.,

price $3800,

CADR.V Heights, standing on 4 largf Iot«

In trult;

and tcvms.
te; J6500; third cs

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
A.ND .\i;CTIONEERS

570 Yates SI. Phone LSI 3 3

S^

A, KENNINGTON
neui Eetatt-; and Insurance .Vgcnls,

Cowlrhan fcltatlon, B. C.

QO:

CORNER lot, Victoria Wee;; $1300.

rpicndid 6-ronm hou"* "" i'">

I urur-r of Cook St. and King* rn,-id,

modern In every woy, for only $tnOO, and
only $500 cash Is required.

new B -rooip bungalow, just
only a '''w steps to Car^y

rds nitriirn, eonorcic founJatloi.. and only
Sl:w50{ $350 cosh and $20 per month for the

RBO-INA ave..
eonipleted.

26
sti)bl<

304

seres, clot* to Cowlchao staflon, nearly
all cleared; good "-roomed house.

stDblf. etc Water by grexlly. Price $9.(,'10.

aci'rB, IH ml!£s from Co';vlchan sta-
tions good limber nnd water. Price

$35 per acre.

fkf\ acrea. sood. eaaiU- claarsd l&ud: etosA
iiV to station on good road; hinitlnr >»*•
tcr. Price $121 per acre.

"I A arrcs, nearly cleared on good road.Mftr

TWO now cottag**. each four rooms, bath
and pantry; good bnsemenls; near

town; $3600; cash $350, balance $16 | er

month. ^
IWO new cottages, each 5 rooms, bath,

pantry: $8300: c*sh $500. balance ftu

per month. dose to car.

E.\R Beacon Hill Park, modern IWltae

and B-chool building, corner tit lii|j{l

streets, 110 ft. frontage and 40 ft
age; revenue $160 pet month; '916,'Oni,

per rMiJa

NEAR Bridge St., Two modsm
t

A
and 6 rooms; price $6.60^,

..1 . -Lll .

*-'

SNAP on Discovery at,, Tjedr-.il

m«nt; lot aoA Urge d^ainaii^^

.A^ house, fiin<i-i rnrniiest. tn'

HIGHLAND DlSUlcl, iiTwrtll^, |S
t slashed, and oattwHijitHiifli,;

.VPPT A-aiicV. 160 $WW,1

t>
Aht,K^ rd;,- flaij,,.r-«|t4
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J, HALLEWELL & CO.
Real EalRtt.

lu«uraiicti, Tlmbar and MInei.
1JU3 Broad, corner Vulea, riiono SU*

A. KENNINGTON
Real Eatat* Cowlchan StaUon

UANii A NUMBER OF
ALiL. I'liiCBS.

HOUiSES AT

lit 1An '-'a*'* buys a good 4-room liouie
qPttUV/ la HauUaln dUtjlot, 6 rolnutod to

1 ira; balance »15 per month; prlca J2000.

. . another huuae In t^ils

'1)1 (I ron'no; prlcti StlSbO;

-.Ail.

MOO ^

SC^tnn C"*"** buya a Bood 7-rooJn houae
flPUUl/ In Victoria Weat irlih bath, oto.;

inns Vli> per month. Prlco »2.100.

'(Mii:i;i; KOOM house and lot with water
I u jilboro liay road.. cloa« to WIIIowb;

. 1..C «:cou, cash $6ii5.

i,AMfniESS avc, 50x127. 11050; third caih.

tl78B. JWr*vrANCOUVBR at..
* cash.

fiOxllS;

5 ACRE
house
ACRES Cowlchan Bay. near wharf; new

leu room*, stable, boat house,

power house and casollne llghlinc plant:

good rrontage and Ane view; price »«IOO.

A(\ ACRE.S fronting on KoUallah Rl»«r;

^Unear station; 10 Ncres slashed «ood run-

«|QC water, J74 per acre turroa.

C) ACRES all

W roomed uuu««,

tltOO.

cleared close to station: S

£ta:iU; price cooi ttrirs

JO ACRES Jl«bt bush; good situation, near

ataUon. »ia« par acra.

UUULAS at, tn IH mile- circle, 1 block
from car, 2 larg

i'juo each, half casb.
^ from cai-r a largo lota at $1000 and

f.'^AliiFIEL.D, UosB at., South May. fMlk
X' at yiSOO^ftcli. third CMh. 'j#-f\/i

VJT. CHA.ULBS at., fow lota J|i|fc^";^^
Vj each, guarter caah.

iORGL View
woalb buy*

Park—4115 cu^VfAJP^.
• Clxlto, In I>*vi«4 ifUi 9i9t«B«

f

TKxt vi^ **- Have a splmaia i»t <of

»»e04 taat wl*; 6 rotnutw from car,

W IttinMr* im, » nrinstM irom car, rewn-
'^

Sr^TJilii' fay HMO; tyo good lota.

T INDBN a**. b«st leoattOB. high and dry

JU cjoia to ralrQ«t4 rd. • flt»y <^o«» "^
fpr lajMj cttlih f»00.

hava Mveral lota with 8 and 3 room
bouaaa very cbeap.W"

P, E, NYLAND
Tel 2217. P. O. Box 246.

McGregor Block, S»4 View Street.

HARRIET Boad. two froiitngea, eWlMs "to

Burnslde, 60x130, s snap OB aaay

terms, J1080.

THIRD at., close to Richmond ava., 81x

•r';14!lli!^«» axceptlonally eaay termai

^il|l' »l»i|M i

Sr. TRACKAOB. half juex^

y limits, frontage t>n WEST W

I ji* I II I
lit

I ^n ^

'

*»m*k

LEE A , FRASER

\ BRAIN REALTY CO.
•i Roam a, 1011 Ootrarnmant 8U
Je Pbona 1>4

BUNNYVAUB—Our now subdlvtalon la

going Hke hot cakes and no wonder.

Jho prices are within the reach ot tne

Smallest pockets and tho« terma are the

jmaltBl BflWt'i»Ct ——-r-

MamlMra VIOMIW RMi IBatat* JbNOtMM^
mt Broa< gu. VIcteria. & C

Atery dertrOjla boma »«» S^"*^';!; ?^
ooDtatniM • romaa. modern. >rM »«».

40 feet by UJ taat. Prtca only WrOOO. on

"ilowliw term* •l.aOO oaab. balance at the

rate orlso per month. Jntareat 7 par cent.

Fon Sale—In heart of bualneas section. «0

feet on Tatea at., between Douglaa an*
Blancbard; price per front foot ta.000.00.

SUNNYVAlrE!—The choicest subdivision
*

la Victoria district, situate on the

new SaanKh^car line amid beautiful sur-

roundtns*. There Is no speculation about

this car line, U.rune right through the

~B«=op«rfty~"asn« tne -gtatlon wtU be right on

the property: •''Twenty minutes from the city

centre. Tbe »»-«. .JBUS«trio company are
-^^^ — thia line and It Is

be
very

few daya. Tb«~ advanf of tbcT first car to

this property \rtn"poWtIveIy advance ral-

ues luo per cent,
''

centre, xne »»_*.. -ai*^;**". -""*»•-"'.,

ruahlng the woflT on this line and It

Antb9rltattvety^a«4*rtr;th%t the cars will

running on' a 'ponlllili -'at sany In a v«

B-rtStCX lot * IVMI ona! «u M«!
elearad.

TyEaCB ItSO iq>: «asb ISO op, -toatuioa It

X. up »*r nioptta, No interest. . ,

R, L-SHAW&'d&i
Real Batata and IiUmrance

Pbone 3149
no cook «L

\iua
XX to

MB yott leoWnc for a home or plwntitng
^''xent

VraU.
l^ejnona. par dosen ...•••.••.
UAoanae, s>er doaeo .••••.••.*
M&1bS> Orspea, lb

Apples, per boi
lMneapple», em li

Poroei(T»«a'«» • '''r

Perslmmoiia. each
•Teats.

Beet, per lb.

Mutton, par ib
Mutton, Auairallin, per lb...
Veal, dressed, per lb. ........
Chickens
rowl

Tomaloes, per lb.

Parsley, bunob .

.

Cucuinbeis, each
• .••««v4«*««(

.U
.11

2.0095.00
.61)

.;ti

.01

.01 .11
.OSO 39
.0!) tf.ii

.XOtf.II
.11

.20

.01

.40

Potatoes, per sack ......... t.00O2.E0
Ashcrofi Potatoes, per sack
Cabbave, new, per lb

Uarlla. per lb.

Unions, 6 lbs

Beats, per lb.

Carrots, per lb.
New Carrots, 3 bunches .

.

Cauliflower, oarh
Celery, per stalk, 2 fur .

.

Sweat Potatoes, 4 lbs. tor

Qrcen Onions, 3 bnncbes .

Citrons, per lb. ...
Pumpkins, per lb. .,..•••••
Curly Kale, per lb. .....•••««
Khubaib, two bunches tax . , . ^,f^^\
OaUKornla Bhubaid, per bunoll'"^'*^'
V Jl"^

—

,..*.••«

**.•••••

2.i0
.06
.25
.25

.04

.04

.10
.20®. 25

.22

.26

.10

.01

.04

.04

CITY OF VICTORIA
TENDERS FOR GRASS SEED

,-3 '•>
•

NOTICE TO CONTBACTOBS
Fad for FabUc BnlUlnca

Seated tenders wilt be recalved by tba

Hon. the MInUter of Public TVorka up to

13 o'clock noon on Monday, 8»in day of

March, 1913. for aapplytof •?* daUyerIng
best Itimp coal ra^vlnA^ >a* tli* Provwlwai
Oovernment BoiMUMt* *t Vlotoria, M aauai*

anted Iiaraiftt««r, «arb» ^>» ••"ft.SJffU^S:
faw aiat KaMlu lit*, t5^ tM «WV««« to

qSn «iianttUe« and «t ittob ^^n^^jm, >•
dtr«»aa dorlar'^il^ narfod adMM»i^ia*«l. ^
TIM approstman* awwal conaamptioB ist

coat at iMob ot <Dm IMHMta«« nap^A to W
follow*:— _ vw '

Best lump eotU ta <»>»*' ".
., ^L .

Parliameat BnUOIngb, VleloHb >^i W Umt
Oovernment Hona* ,** ..... Itt "
Court^lMWPa. -

,
'

.r Lv-Lv H ^
balWtor or aUni^ ttt* liniNNIr Mt«l.

,««;lM Haaa. «« ton 9( %»«•' 11k.

mm rM, ii^%'*i»r4fSJf'W o» cau

Ttmfcl^Mw Wm,tS~m0 tW euti «* day*.

tlte »te»»i «*»H par canu Starllns «f
ebanva atioady, i»}tli Mtual iMUlness In Bat*-
»nf btlla at (t.ai.ls for 60 days .aad.,a^

i4.#T.»0 for donwnd. C«»mmer«laJ bUl»
UM%. Biw sflven •tHe. Meatftan do}-

lars. «7o. Bonds? #0rerBm*nt8. atrong; raU-
roads, steady.

'*"

'

«.:.„ '

" "

Chlidran ftre much more likely to

contraot the contaslous diseases vrlien

they have colds. Whooplnc cousb.

^phtherls, acartflt f«ver and conaump-

tton are diseases tliat are often con-

tracted when the child has a cold. That

la why all modiocd authorities say l>e-

ware of colds. For the quick cure of

colds you will Ond nothlits better than

Chamberlain's Cou^ Remedy. It can

always be depended upon ood Is plecui-

ant and safe to take. For sale by all

dealers.
*

A MARTYR
vo niji'iMMiwioa

MOTTfimSBiGEVS

NOTXt'E TO CONTRACTOB8.
Port Alberni Mcbool.

SEALiED TENDERS, superscribed "Ten-
dir for School House, Port Albornl," will be
received by tho Honorable the Mlnistor of
Public 'SVcrii: up to 1" c'clach scan oj V.'e!l-

nusaay, the 13th day of March, 1912, for
the actual signature of the tenderer, and
school house ut I'oit Albural, In the Alberni
Klutoral District. B. C.

I'luns, specifications, contract, and forms
of tender inuy bo seen un and after the 26lh
day of February, 1»12, at the office of A.
U. Cooper, Baci., Kucretury ot tho School
Board, Port Alberni, B. C, the Oovernment
AKenls, Albornl and Nanalmo, and the De-
partment of Public Works, Parliament
Uulldlnss, Victoria.
Each proposal must be accompanied by aa

accepted bank cheque or certificate of de-
posit f>a a chartered bank of Canada, made
payaliyie to the Honorable the Minister of
Public Worka, for the sum of »600, which
shall bo forfeited If the party tendeilng de-
cline to enter into contract when called upon
to do so, or if he fall to nontplete the work
contracted for. The cheq\iea or certificates
of deposits uf unsuccessful tonderera will be

S^,iay.^» >^f» JM«o» i^,m9mim% «»|. tbe

m«4^ «< . . ..

t)u areotlop ..__
imojIaBaa la t**' a»»iwpig' ftiniMi>y . ^.t

««• lowsft: sir ii«r «Mi#*r not >aiJ»a»<H|^Me^Ked.- ; ,'
'

-

^ Vubtto Works BivMaaar.
Bepartmaat «( rpbMo Wl^¥J^ Vletecla. «.

C. February Mth. mp.

OFFICE OF PROVINCIAL
SECRETARY

S^

iJOtlCE
*-!>"

Mavtntble W«tera )Pirolieetl«» Aet.
NOTXCB la herablr a:lven that tba VIotorta

Harbor Bailway company, of Victoria. Brit*
lab Columbia, la applying to Bis EaceUency.
tbe aovernoT'Oeneral ot Canada In Council
for tbe approval of tbe area plans, site,
trestle works and bridgea and description
of works proposed to be conatructed on the
south side of Victoria Harbor, atone tbe
shore line thereof, and across Selkirk wa-
ter In tbe aaid harbor. And further that
tbe. aald company baa depoalted the above
mentioned plana of tbe nropoaad worka and
deacrlpiions thereof with the' minister of
PBBue wwM w onufH. mad i aumiem
thereof with the Registrar Oeneral ot Titles
In tbe i:.and Regtatry offloe at the City ot
Victoria. Britlsb Columbia; and that the
saM application will be proeeedea with at
the expiration of one month from the first

IStiASK HOSriTAK, COQllTLAM
E.\1>KD lenders superscribed "Tenders tor

Furniture, Insane Hospital," will be re-

ceived by Ihe Honourable the Provincial

Secretary up to 12 o'clock hooo of Sai.ur-<

day, the Itith March, 1K12, for furniture

end furnishings for the new Mental Hos-
pital af Coquitlam as follows:

—

(1) Bedsteads and Bedding.
(2) Carpets, Draperies and Window

shades.
(3) Furniture.

Specltloallons and full Information will be

iurnished upon appiicaiioji f.o Dr, C. B.

Doherty, Medlsjal buperlnleiidont, Hoapltai

for tho Insane, New Westminster. B.l',

Each praposaJ must be accompanied by an
accepted cheque or certificate of depusii. on
a chartered bank of Canada made payable
to tho Houoiable the I'rovlnclaJ Secretary

for a sum cquivaUnl dr 10 j.ci cent, of the

amount of the i »h«ll be for-

feited If tfea par ucllne to en-

ter tat»-«pp|riij»t *«»«>''<!•«•«" 'U'ou m
or U ** m>iir^l^mt*»> the work —
.^Saft will t?e retitti^'rcg^ tti ,^
»r%«To"we^^o;5SfefpbTffl^
«^,5 .maptad.

, ^li^ «^^.
FroYtaolal SaoretpKik

FMwIiMte) •oeretanr's once.
S9rd February. t»H.

Tenders Will be received by the under-

ei$nc<i,' uji^to 3 p,n\i op Monday, March
11, 1913, for Ave tons EnsMsh Perennial

Ilye sraas seed, and half ton Dutch
clover aeed. To be delivered as required

at the nursery. Beacon HIU park. Ixiw-

usi ur tiiiy IcKiier iiul iieveebaiiiy tt^*

cepted.

. WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
* '- Purchasing Agent,

City Hall, March 7. 1812.

BOARD OF LICENSING
COMMISSIONERS

NOTICE

',

»

per cent, of the amount of tba tender. This
chsQue will be raturaod to the Contractor
and also to the unsucoessful tenderers when
a contract baa been entered Into and a sat-
isfactory bond provided. In tbe event of

deposit eaeqna wUl be forteltAd to tiie BoardOasOtta.

Dated thla and day oMCareh. l»lt.
THS VICTORIA HABRCm IUU*WAT COK>

, FAinr ^
By Its 8oli«tt«ni, Bobertaop A aetotaiiaaifc

•14 ran Btreat, viotorim b« c

TenoefPttaB
.i!;«srn^"

to buUdt We have beautiful houaea |or m iSr^^^ jT^rSa
on Cook. Ollphant. BuHel and Vanoouvei^ SiSfiSToiTsSSlslSdUi >
streets, close to Beaoptt Hill park and ocean.

, fSSSJ^ ? «he«ac^^mairla«
convenient to car; »J*» lots for sale in thla lSi._~.." 2rS._*^SXL«^^ff^'^*?*,
hecUon. at right prtcea

BBST acreage in 6aanleh. fW» an aore
and upb

MBTCBOSIM—H mtia frtun' uroposad rau<^
way station. l$.tMnmJtmi Wnd. readyj-

for ^nltivaUon. SoMf. falF"qUl«k^ sale, |«00
an acre, 5^

'_
,'

- ",

I III f I
II II. 1*1

SHAW REAL gSlTATE Ca
a«a FamMrtM Bto^ Vtetotia. K c

Phone foao P.aBoat«l<
Members eC Vletorla JReat Katsta Bteohaaga-'

CADBpBO -B*9r> .T^pMaijlMNue.^ tm|«. water
trontaca; •KBpl JiactMft*:* ti*«mt traos;

house: bhWk alioKta. ^SJ7m^imll» prtoei
and terms. /

f\M» acre. ironUng aaaMoii i^fi nit trsss}
\g/ ptloe aaSQO, o»~tewBB. ,

<

. iai«e iStf^wSu^ fW %tailL ;'

BI9B 4U for Saaqleh aoreage.

ae^et to oatav mit t^ oontiao*^ed a»oh.t«4At-i^ .

Vbe 4shta«|» dfifiiWBBOSsafta.Wtdirrwii^Irm
bo rttnuiiM tipoi» no eaaeirtton ot the eon-
traftu
The B*partai«nt: is not Iwund to aeeopt

the ipweMTor Mifteodta,
Tendera must Igi^alimed by the aotnal

stgnatitre of the tenitArMfir

J. B. oBii^npniK.
Public Works 'Wttcfs^H'i.

DelMUfttMat of Public Works, Victoria. 8.
a. ith Ifarch, Un.
'I l l t

^

II I
1 1 yifiiiiinp.M^iwsienw.

noKra
mMOVLA"

: CHAS. R. SElUE/a^TSON
X til Bavward Mttdiat
<teos phone am. Bealdeaoe phwft* WOUM

Xamber tlaal KSstava »»»Ha»is

STAKNABIB aennwt, » Sn* l«t« tS^MO
each. I I

- Ooai. miains rtabts ct the OiNNtafott. ' in
HanttPta. Buka^awao aad Alberta, the
TUkoa TorHtoor. ahe Mmthmat Temtoriiia
apA in, a pmrtN^ of 'the l^xovtaoe of BHtlah
CaamvtH liltr^ leased tuf a tern of twen*
tyiiaia jr<NM»''-ittia»^"'<pin>*l'«BnMd of H aor

Apliileatlon for^^BE.WllSt be made by
tlie'lWPlloant lU 'AweMtltM tM Agent or Sub

^ Acent of the diatricC'm^^leb the rights
fMwe.^ applied for arc altusyji'?;*^^'

,

In surveyed terrltdHlf^iip Ifttia MlVBt be
described by section^^, |i|M #nbr<Uvtsiaia
Of ssatlens; and in wmimtm^ tsrrllMry tht
traot applied fOr ahtf). b« Itt^Md a|tf,b]r the
a»^taiMit hiinasK,

'

tiaaisn iMHtt ha isiMayrttad by
m.m^--m^w-itvt6%!^m'm MMibA u the

«!• iMtv* «MB « martyr to tttiUtaatloti"

iwr» Mm. lb»Mti vlhp te bpw <nu««. sa«
anloriM' dMritliMittb tfawkil «» tua

onraUVa »ow«r of Sfother 8te«el'«

Xa lier reo«nt letUr» Un. Banaali

EOM .of OnUodta, Quaso* Co., FrkMs«

Bawarft laj*,, (»ay«." "X sea^arta most

«Mr«p» «•!»•' «ftar aatlac^ .wttb^Jiead.-

avln and aieepteaaneiti. S w«a^ '9»«o

selsad wltb gtddtness end had a«ve»
pains In my back. A^ter food tbera

waa awlii^ fulnasa In my «toa>«.«ln

ana I felt like vomiting but X coaM not

This went on tor aoroe time, and I

trl«« many rernedl**. but Chay 414 sna

no C004.!*
There «ht ' .Hv^iiftMdP of «i;HMl|olnes

which y<^-mltr taSm for JfittUrMtton,

bu^ if you are trta* yon win take the

one ijima^ir ^i^th has been mor« auc-

ca^aa «lm« 911 o'tJief* in curing this

««mslg|l»i vMtw BdM t«Ua you. from

«ip«rlM^. what that nrndtelne 4a< "My
eauaa s«taned hopeless," aha anya, '^n-

til «^a day X was peraoadafl to .Uv
Mo^ar Slatal'a' «jwt»p. I wwaflorp*

wt0» the syrup «ttd today I am a 4mr«i

Xf the owner et
at the P»et«r% Bi
not settle ai^ tioca 'tmtirm
tt win bo sold to mf 4Ki**><

Karcb lat, m%,
n il III!

A T. BOPBR,

J. B.«ftOBBON ESTATE

NOTIC9 TO CONTRACtOR^
«i I

ml

Tenders will be reolved at tb* offloe of

the Board of School Trustees on or before
Tuesday, Mareb iztb, at 4 o'clock p,m., for

the eioeUon and completion of a High
School Bulldtug on gnmnds situated on
Femwood Road and Grant- Street in the
city of Victoria.
A separate tender will be reauired ot the

electrical eaulpment.
No tendar will be reautrsd tor tbe plumb*

Ing and beating.
Each tepder must be accoibpanted by a

marked oheque, payable to the Board of
Bsbssl TsMStsss, fos an ainoiint emial to '>

Tbe next sitting of 'iho Board of Li-

censing Commissioners' will be lield in

the Police Court, Glly Hall, on Wednes-
day next, the 13th day of March. 1012,

at a.SO p.m
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER

C. M. C
ritftotfa, B. C, March t. 1912.

f fv-i. I
—

' ^*^V

^oC School Truataea.
The lowest or any tender will not Baoe»>

saillp be atoepted.
Drawlnga aad spseitlaatioas mar be gaia

pit ftm 9tab* or tt* undersigned,
\' ,

-^ C BI^WOOD WAnEDmi,
Atahtteet

1*11 iH 'y ijt

NOTICE
Monieipal CoonScU' of the Corpor*

Blfoft of the 0tty ot Victoria ttavliMK dam

.t^^nfiw^^tit^' 4«i!^»«£bt«:

, , U Ta ^^tntfet'A^ paNMrnent AWawalk
OB tlti' oMOi l||lf <»f flUr <9l»'Mt fr»m
OomiUg gfrMjr tft Taanory street, and
i|fttManirb'CiMiN|)'gM tliaa fi^m off said

ftreat.;« fteo^iW**;.-'' '.... \ ly

i, To • expropriate tita i^oessary real

0iNt|ii«rtF oh both atdea ot Pembroke!
street, batween Spring road and Fern-

wood road, for thd purpose- of widening
said street to a unltenn width ot 48

feat;

t. To widen the sldewalka 00 both

sides of Quadra street from Pandora
arenue toBiirdette avenue, between the

lot Une and the present walk and the

curb.' and to remove poles and trees

ikM^
nottca

^i^>'

JUjftJ*

lag

tapai -«a

MOSS street, i high iota. $1,800 each.

TTOWB avenue^ 2 high lots, II.S60.

r-iORNER Wiidwood and PInewopd. Q* foot
lot 11.160.

COOK street, seml>1
»2,70O.

'0^'lou

^UTLBJ, fine deep lot, (2,100.

(^TANNABD, 60 x 130, |87(.

jUroST of above 3i caa>b ,...

GRiMASON & BUNNETT
Koal Kstate and Insurance Agents

329 Pemberton Building Victoria, B. C.
Phono 228

XATVBBT laSTINOfl

HARRISiT Street, close to ear barns, two
frontages; 60 x 120. A good buy at

s 1,100; 1-8 cash.

EliilSON orchards. This fine lot on El-
lison avenue, 66 x 120; 21 fruit trees.

Price for quick sale, $000; 1-8 cash, balance
over three years.

VBRNB Terrace, close to Bnrlelth. lovely
lot, sloping and grassy, big snap at

$1,675. Easy terms.

Cor/auiTZ Park—% aore. CTose to Burn-
side road car line, for 1800. Only (200

cash, easy terms.

LURLINK avenue, Burnslde road, tot 60 x
177, for $800; % cash, balance t, 12 and

m.

SNAP!—Gorge View Park lot SD- x 130;
high and (try, with shack, stove end

about »300 woeth of lumber thrown In.

Only tSCO, Terma -(300 cash, balance (I, U>
and 18. ________

Point ana Moss; hlsh
splendid 8Pa view; 80 x 70.

t600 cash, balance easy.

PIN'E lot, corner
and dry;

Price tl,6S0,

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Ileal Estate.

19 Green Block, Broad 8t.

Id for are not avalhibie, btilii
^ "A royalty shall be paid ojirliii

tterchaifktable output of the mine at the rate
ot Ave cents per ton.
Tho person operatlnc the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent with sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If
the coal rolnin* rights are not being oper-
ated, such returns should be furnished at
least once a year.
The lease will Include the coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered necessary for the
working of tho mine at tho rate of (10.00
an aore.
For full information application should bemade to the Secretary o( tho Oepi

ot tho Interior, Ottawa, or to any Aci
Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

_ W. W. CORY,
'

Deputy Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this

advertisement will not bo paid for.

NOTICE FOR tenders""
Tenders will be received up to March

10th for the clearing and making of
roads in Port Alberni. The lowest or
any tender not necessarily accepted,
For information apply:

P. O. BOX 1577,

Victoria, B.C.

THE CITY MARKETS
RETAIL.

Foodstuffs.

fitraor, per ton K.OO
Bran, per 100 lbs i.eo
Shorts, per 100 lbs I.TI
Oats, per 100 Iba 1.RS01.T6

VBHUklag gtB3ftrg eonia. i9.p«»)« :«lm

«o W^ 4isatit tteOr Hdil 1pic«i:.^jFo«

4p not dlgeat it. Up|':
_;ffyf

^ |ji imstr.

whl«li poison your bloo<^
'

bl0o4 affeeta everjr pm «

fl»:..*# i»Aw p««p*:|y

low fl9tattB«B«,lHMrMi|.,ifi«i£

at*.«it llMUr W aim ^'^t'^ilffiti

thua dear away mM.mKfml. lrt>< (MMtl.

Komtlti' M̂mfii## Thla world-

famed remedy, inade ot curative ex-

troxits of roots, barks and leaves, tones

up the stomach and stimulates the liver

in a marvellous way. Try It your-

self.

eg gp to ]CaltJtrifibr«tt

j»rop*f^»
Mlatay^leasa K<y 4>W

CrlWt, "pft.jSpBww

^^^?SS^«'**** fifissiiS'.was
Oeserat Ml

«<tttory of Wl

pi
' ' aiittara, «tmoa tielsar A Ca. X^td,, of
toria,;a^ (&.

,,.., at Crirtw Blaiwi. in>
>j|||i|-be seen 09 appUoatloa

XWgn^, Uaniatr, Bitlar XA4„ iot^Aiilaim'
B. cii<,atH^
ShtW iiavaes and harness, wagoaai Bern

ocrat buggy, sleighs, etc
Bids may be made for the whole or any

part. '

Tba highest or any tender not nteissarily
accepted.
AddireiB care P. O. drawer M7. Vlotoria,

B.<X

Notice Ut Mpitl^i

^atiM)l , Henry
Columbia, is

ttie Gov

JFcdut

^<th«t«na.

to Hia
pvwgjjaigjwpanjwgil,^ Ot jjupnt' 1

w«gr 9ai** A'Vio^iprtA ^fum^mr,. -mSm,

where necessary:
4. To widen the present eldawalks on

Blanchard atreetr between Pandora
avenue and Burdatte avenue on the weat

gidfi^gniL lHtfB!!l#B.£«Moj%j|vwua-§!Bd.
Courtnejr atreet on the eagt «id«, and
remove polea and trees where aeeeasary,

and to coaatnict m permanent gtdewallt

otn the east aide of aaid »ty«at» batwoon
Courtney atreet and 8ar4dtta «veiw^

5, TO widen to« «t4awalks on b«t%

aldea of Tateg street, from Cook streaT-

t<> Famwood roed, between the property

*
6. T« i0ltatn6Bt k, liwrmanent sidewalk

fC-vOMmte on tba aortb side of Brie

gttsgC, JSfom St Z^iwrence street to

ttatmmmt.MA jtbat all i^gg!4 p^^
iumilmmfS^'inl to aceo9«9Um(i9'!i|#K

he pM^
OeneaifWt'

to. am.

-Jma
'<

^: w.^B^^

-msa

>'
;

60
FSET on Fort wt. j (XO.OOO;

quick.

\—0 room house, Quadrit

$3500

flpOyUU King's; Karage, stablPn, rmri-
iige Ahods, wood sheds, lane of back; a
liargaln.

^— { room house, Falrdeld r*.,

cJnse Vancouver; 11000 rash.

SOOKA—S r"omn», new and modern. Den-
t>.<^MjV/ man sL. Fernwood rd ;

»•-"" rasti.

rd. ; tOOO citsh.

aud(\f\f\— « rooms. Dank •!.. <»«l< Bay,

•ll***".'^! nnw and modern houpr; K,am
.i»Bre<-.

$2100
,—Uevel lot. Work si

Hillside.

R auto Is always ready for you.

Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs. ,1.76 Z.00O2.26
Crushed Oats, per 100 Iba .... 1.76
Barley, per 100 lbs. 2.00
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs. ... 2.10
Feed Cornmeal. per 160 Ihs... 2. 10
Hay, per ton 20.00
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs. l.(»
Whole corn, per 100 lbs,.... 2,00
Crushed Barlsy, per 100 lbs... a.10
Alfalfa Hay, per ton « 31,0S
Eggs-

Fresh Island Eggs, per dos. ... .SJ
c.'U»»s«—

Canadian, per lb. . .-ih

California Cheese, ; .go
Cmam, local, sack ,it
Buti*r>—

Albsrta. psr lb. ...., .„ .n
Btst Dairy, per lb. .|»
Victoria Creamery, per lb. .

.

.10
Cowlchan rrwumery pijr Ib. .. .60
Comox Creamery. i>«r Ib .40
Sou Bprlng Isl. Creamery, lb. .41
B. C. Butter .4*
New Zealand Bnttor .4t

Blear.
Rnynl Mniisdhnlil. bag 1.9t

LAke of Woods, bAg 1.96

Royal Standard, bag l.OS

Wild Kose. per sack 1.9J
HoHtii Hoo/1 T>«r lllu^U l.OS

(.'alirary, per bag l.SS

Moffat's Best, per bag , !.••
Drifted Know, par sack !.(•
'rhr»e ptar. t>«r sack l.M
T^nown*kf!. per bac ^ l.tO

LUMBAGO NEVER

-^AME BACK
APTBB HE TOOK OXK PXZAS

If you dread winter because of Lum-
bai?o or Rheumatism, then this letter

of Mr. Jukes la a special m'essa.^e to

you.
Winnipeg. Jan. 6, 1911

"I have been a sufferer from Lum-
bago, for «ome years past, and during

Christmas week of 1909 bad a very

acute attack which confined mo to the

house. About the latter part of April

following-, I met your Mr, 111 II

and mentioned my complainl

to him. Ho advised me to tako

OIN PILLS. I have been

taking: them at Intervals

durl-ng the eerly part

of the present

wlri>h6r ativ. ^^'r

to date, havi

had no

NoUoa.i. hei«^^iM
Je«iii#p% «« vrotorw^
bla* w SRiVinc to W»
Governor-General of

fligilgiUilffnii^'iy

"

'lg|ji|||H)imi.ii1 In West Bay. Victoria Har-

'|i^V||tMta», B. C, being the lands

mSSmSf^wSm'M*^^ being in the City of

'^IctOrll aforeimld, and known, numbered
and described as part of Block VIIX. of

part of Lot number 39, Section XL.
Vlewfleld Farm, Vancouver Island.

British Columbia, and has deposited the

area and site plana* of tbe jK-oposed

works and a description thereof with

the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa,

and a duplicate thereof with the Regis-

trar-General of Titles In tha Land
Registry Office In tho City of Victoria,

British Columbia, and that the matter

of the said application will be pro-

ceeded with et the expiration of one

month from tho time of the first pub-
llrntlon of thl3 Notice in tbe "Canada
Gazette."

Eteted this 22nd day of February, A.

D. 1912.
MARY JEAN CROFT,

Petitioner.

of with tS^^
in tho I<aai|l^

of Victoria,

the matter of ^ . ^. „

be proceed««-'^0ltfc^^;llit

one moa»k:«l«# tl^.jG^.

'^Jdite plans
crlptlon

'i

^1* thla NOIllfc.^

y of Vebn^thla 32nd day

soHs-mm^mm.
-• lit,* ' * r*T-y f'

stunts

TAKE NOTICE that at the next sitting

of the Board of Licensing Commissioners
Car tlia CUV Of Victoila, I Intend to apply
*'" '-^ ^-^-

^f the liquor license held by
Ider Anderson for the" Re-

IsiiK the cooaer^of John-
'
Its In tha city ot

:'aSi&ttMta^^L

ivanay ot aaid ^, ,. „. , ., ^,„ ^
mtnt. sii^ijM|Mi» 'showing ib*

amounta -mHrnSSimW chaxgeable In

each\tti|lripW|^i^ porUons

Ot luafilinimr^ii' 1^ benefited by the

work, and the reports of tho City

tojilnecr and City Assessor as aforesaid

having been adopted by the CoimclL

l^lpTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

;iiaid reports are open for Inspection
-^

' - "the City Assessor, City

It, and that unless a
Pt^^'Work of

-"^pilatloned.

owners of

•^ be assessed

Improvement, an^ representing

one-half of the value of the said

property, is presented to the

9£t««ai.-4Mrs JH^m, the

^IBBf the

emeiXllilliill such terms

awd coB«ltldto6 a» to tH* pdyment of the

coat of such improvement as the Coun-

cil may by by-law in that behalf reg-

ulate and «i*^wi2*t ^.Aj,,^»j_^^,^
,

City Clerk'a <mm^" -* '^'vlUiltC

February 22. 1912.

That the Municipal , Council of the

Corporation of the City of Victoria hav-
ing determined thai It Is deulruble:

1. To grade, drain and fieve with an
asphaltlc pavement Henry Street from
Mruy Fiireft to K.sfiiiimalt Road, . and

and sidewalks
1,1 'it, also iatoral

connections to sewers, Burfe.ce drains

and water mains, and remove poles. If

necessary.
•i. To grade, drain an.i ^ith an

asphultlc pavement Beta Biitjet between
Alpha Street and Delta Street, and con-

struct permanent sidewalks, curbs and
gutters on both sides of said street, also

latenil connectlona to sewers, surface

•Jr-d!ris and wnter mnlna, and removo
poles, if nece.ssar/.

3. To wld«u linislde Aven)io from
Cedar HIU Road easterly to the City

DImits, and to expropriate sufficient

property to widen the said aveftuc to a

uniform width of seventy-ftve feet fol-

lowing the present street lines,

1. To construct permanent sidewalks

or ^jBimrate,m hoth sides of Harrison

aj^MJ^ taaAv««l,Fort street and Pandon

i. ¥p giMa^-aim^iti^ p«v« with ^an

KT^rn^nt'rtpP^d^^^M'^
gutters on both £SirWm^ <t^!^!^'
algo lateral connectlong'to *0Wimh.wttB,
face dr^ana and water malBP, and 4|M»

nioVe polea. If necessary. ;.
•''

'«. tu expropriate tbe neeeiiaaury fMA*
property on both aldeft. „0f . .l^lrfUaa
Road between Dallaa Boad aad Fonl
Bay Road In aetwr^tettce with a plan
colored red. marked"B 1" in the City
Engineer's office for the purpO»«f of
wKtenlng said road to a uniform wldtb
of «6 Sixty-six (66) feet. , . _, ,^.;^

7- To .grade, drain an^ paV«: .wltb Mpc
aspibaltia pavement St. Aa4rawf» 'StrMt
fcom filmcoe Street to Ita nOrtlMrly tgP*.

mifhiitton. and construct cnrbP,;^Jfut|BH*

niwl , nldBwalKfl VB »otft «Mff «^^ Mtf
street, also lateral conneoUolM;,|p
era, surface drains and Wiitar;,

and remove poles, if neoetaavST.

8. To constmet boalaVAMg
rUhl. «f. St. Andrews Stroat

coe Street toTti norUtgrlr ti

9, To oooatruot boal«*ard» «
afdes of Utcbtgfm IStritt tt*fm . -^„..,.

Street to Hontreel Street:- v/ • ;*-»* '

rmoM* m. iteri^iiiMlkSM^oment G^-<
ewl Byl«t.','i(grt ^i*^ thereto.'

and the *QWar tjhHlMM^' "^"d city Asses-;

aM4r-<bAVtiUif lniipij>f|g(t' to the Coimcll. m
|MM»iriMiea''^VM9»'^HlM» provisions of Sec-

tiOl^ 4 of ^itrJKIlOiW, upon each end
of mMP^MP^ of , local Improve-

[ts showing the
'^ chargeable In

"ifibe various portions
to be benefited by the

anA' the repurts of the City
;

accr and City Assessor as ei'or«-

j,p|pyiP5i^pted by the Ooun.^^^^

/s'^'ilfiREBY GIVEN that^

_ _,,^ 'I^KMrts are open for Inspection

af ihe orace of the City Assessor, City
Hal,I, Douglas Street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed worli of

local Improvemi&nt above mentionod,
signed by a majority of the o^vners of
the land or real piroperty to be assessed
for such Improvement and representlngr
at least one-half of the value of tbe
said land or real property, Is presented
to the Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of this

notice, the Council will proceed with the
proposed Improvement upon such terms
and conditions as to the payment of the
oost of such Improvement as the Coun-
cil may by bylaw In that behalf reg-
ulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
City Clerk's Office, C.M.C
February, 28 til. 1912.

January, laiS.
BMMA C. ANDEB60N,

Bxecutrtx of the Bstata ot William Alexan-

der Anderson, deceaaad.

Witness. J. H. AUSTIN

^'^^fi^ <" ddroyed.
•7*"fV*'fP Dated at 1

I,A>D BEGI9TBV ACT.

IN THE MATTEU of an application for
.' fresh Certlflcato of Title to Section 18,

Range V East South Saanlch District. Brit-

ish Columbia.
NOTICE Is hereby given ot my Intention

at tho expiration of one calendar month
fr6m the first publication hereof to Issue a

fresh Cortlfloatc of TItUs In lieu of the
r<.., . ir|r-»t« of Title Issued to Henry Smith
rlilriill on tho 14th day of June, 1892, and
nmnbiTcd 10682 A. which has been lost

rf'tiirn nf niv old

trouble. ill fact

feel better thun I have for yiiis iiml

think that my old eni^my haj» vanished

for Ki>fl<3 fiifl ^^^ *"- ^- '^- JUKKS.
Qix» piLLf? ars "oM «n «» p<ib111vp.

guarantee to cure oi nioney rpfundcd.

iSOc. a box. 6 for $2.50. Sample free if

you write National Drug & Chemical Co.

of Canodn, tiimiie'J, Dt-f't. • . - .

"

ronto.

XATTOXAL LAZY LIVER PILL^—
the beet laxative; 2Bc. a »>ox. ' 102

Land Registry Office, Victoria,

British Columbia, thla Ist day of March,
1912. H- I'- WOOTTON,

Registrar General of TItloa,

LIQUOR ACT, igio

NOTICE 18 UEREBT GIVEN that I In-

lend to apply lo the Board of Licensing
Commissioners at thel"- next sittings to be

held at the City ot Victoria, B. C, for a
renewal ot the license hnld by me for ihn

sale of liijuor by retail on the prnmtsos
known as the Panama Motel, situate at ti2

Johnson street, Victoria. B, C.

Dated 2nd January, ISllt.

FREDERICK F. CLARK.
Applicant.

TO CANADIAN ARCHITECTS.

CwmpetUion for New Vnlverslty Buildings

to Be Erected at Point Grey, near Van-
couver, British Columbia.

The government ot British Columbia In-

Tito competitive plans for the general

sohemo and design for the proposed new
university, together with more detailed

plans for the buildings to be erected first

at an estimated cost of Jl, 600,000.

Prizes of $10,000 will bo given for the

roost successful designs submitted.

Particulars of the competltloTi and plan

of site may be obtained on request from the

undersigned. ..'..,..,.
Tho designs to be sent in by July aist,

1912, addressed to

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION,
Parliament Buildings,

Victoria, British Columbia.

sMkc

«f -tha ZUatriot of Oak Bay.
-*7-

BX'WSB AJTD WATXOI »>A3r BT&AV,

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE thai application will

be made to the Board ot Licensing Com-
missioners for tno Municipality of

Saanlch at their next meeting for a

•aansf'M- Iroin Enoch Sago to James

Callander of the license now held by

the said Enoch Base to soil liUoxli;atlng

Ikiuors by retail on the pr*>ml.scs known

aa the Prairie Hotel, East Saanlch Road.

Vancouver inland, British Columbia.
ENOCH SAGE,

Dated thla 15th day of January, 1912.

IN THE silPKKMK COl RT OF BBITISH
COLU.nBIA

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that application will be

made to the Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners at their next sittings to_ be hold after

i
tho expiration ot thirty dnys fium lijo u«in

hereof, for tne transfer to AiBxaiuior V»'.

Froscr and John Llnd, both ot the City

of Victoria, British i:olUn»blB, of the lioenss

now held by me (o sell splrHuous liquors

on iho prcini»oj «iiow<i mm iiiw Gx,i Jvn oniwvn,

situate at No, SIS Johnson Street. Victoila,

n. c.
H. a. STUCK E\'.

Dated Ibis 3l»i d.v^ ot January, 1912.

In the' matter of the "WlndinB l"p Act"

and In the matter of the British Columbia

Horticultural Estates. Umlled.

The creditors of the above named company

aro rcQUlrert on or before the IBth day of

Anrll 19 n, to send thPir names and od-

cm'ssos ami the particular, of their debt,

or claims and the names and ailrtreases or

"hel, sXltors (It any) to W. Curtis Hamp-

son of number ma LanKley street, \ Ictorla.

thp ornclil lliiuklator of I ho said company
and If so rn«li'lr''d ''>' notice In writing

from the aald official liquidator are by

thPlr solicitors to come In and prove their

Bald debts or claims iit Judge's chambers

nt the Court House, Victoria, B. C, at such

time as shall Is specified In such notice, or
i_ H„»o.ji» ihcrpof. ihov will bo excluded

from tho i^*"'*"' "'' ""^ distribution made
before su I h dpl'ls nrp prov»d.

The lITth day of. May. 1912, aL 10 o'clock

in the fort<noou at the said Chambers Is

nnnnintpd for henrlnic and abjudicating upon
the delitB and claims.

l^tod this Bth day ot March, A D. 191J.

(Signed.) B. H. tTRRWHIT DRAKE.
Registrar.

NOTICE
The Bylaws to be voted upon by tho

Ratepayers of Oak Bay on the 9th Inst.

are for the purpose of financing the

construction of:

1. A main sewer with branch coa-

nectlons and
2. An extension of the water system.

The sum asked for sewer purposes Is:

1. $65,000 (being estimated cost, less

sum agreed to be contributed by the

City of Victoria, namely ?6B,000) of

Main Intermunicipal Sewer extending

from tho Oak Bay hour

point on Foul Bay Road. n.

boro Bay Roed, alone Bowker Creek and
the northiern boundary of Section 69 to

Piospect ;Stro.et,f>thence Along Prospect

Street, thence along Prospect Street,

Beach Lane, Beach Drive, St. James
Street, Transit Road to Shoal Bay and
discharging at Bold Point, Shoal Bay,

and:
2. $210,000 for branches connected

therewith.
These works are immediately essen-

tial for the health of the district.

The sum asked for th« oxtenslon of

Water Mains Is $75,000.

Plans of both Sewcr and water sys-

tems showing works alrcttdy completed

and the proposed extensions, «ro on view

at the office of the Clerk, Law Cham-
hcra. Bastion Street, where any further

Information that any ratepayer may re-

quire will be supplied.

BY ORDER OK THE COUNCIL.

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that at the first sitting

In 1913 (March 18th) of tbe Board of Li-

censing Commissioners for the City ot Vic-

toria, 1 Intend to apply for a transfer ot

the Ikenso for the sale ot spirituous and
fermented liquors by retail held by me for

the premises known as the Bank Exchange,

corner Yates ond Langley streets. Victoria,

B C. to Solglo Boyd, of Victoria, B. (3.

Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 4th day ot

December. 1811.
ANDREW RU8TA.

«WATEB ACT. 19«»."

TBIS IS TO OBKTllfY that the Welllng-
tou Colliery Company, Limited, holder ot
Water Licenses i<ios. 1810 and 192U, granted
by tho Water Commliiieiicr for the vlciarlft

Water District, for tho. diversion of 1,OOU

cublo feet per second ot water from tha
PUntledge river, a tributary of Courtenay
rlvsr. has suomltted to th« LI«uteuani-Uov-
ernor in Council a map or plan of lUe work<
by which it intends to divert the said water
and conduct it to the place where it snail

be used for generating electric power as
described lu tne said llceasos.

That the unaertnkmg 01 the said Wel-
lington Colltuiy Company, Limited, as set

out in tbe said plans is hereby approved,
and the said compuny is here'jy .iithoriz*.!

to construct and execute thu to.iuwinK
works in accoruance with the plans aua
kpccificatiors sut>mUtod and Hied la th«
otfice of the Chief Waiw Cummitislouer at
Mclurlu, v»2. :

—

A—An liupoundlng dam near the outlet
ol Comox Lake.
B—Lower.jig tha bod ot Puntlodge river

and the hereinafter deiicribed diversion daiu
lu an lavreasud depth of Uvu feiit or loss.

C—A diversion dam on Pur.tlcdg« rive;

about :i.8uo feet bslow tha Impouuamg aaxu
uUuvu described.
D—The works necessary for the trans-

mission ut thu power generated under tbe
uouvo licenses on and in the vlclnlo uf

luuds beloat;ing to tbe said company.
Xhai the company muy exercise its pow-

ers w-iihiu the Cumux ana iNulaoo Laud Dls-
kricis.

I'hat no capital i>e required beyond thai
already subscribed and paid up.

That thu work shall be begun on or be-
fore tne ist day of May next and shall ba
completed and in actual operation UD or b«-
ture thu aisi Ducembcr. 11)18.

With the proviso that during the coa-
siruction of tlio said works any engineer
appointed by the Minister of Lands tor that
purpose shall have free access lo all porta
of the works for the purpose of Inspecting
iho name and of ascertaining that the con-
siruction thereof Is In accordance with tbe
plans and specifications herein referrred to.

and that the cost of such Inapeotloa abaii
be paid by the company.
Datfd ?!\!s ?7th -luy cf ?^''?vsir.'j*f. tMlr

A. CAMPBHLL'RBDbUB."
Deputy Clark of tha Executive CouaoB.

NOTICE

NOTICE
TAKB N0TI(3B that at the next silting of

tha Board of Licensing Commissioners tor

the City of Victoria, B. C. we Intend to

s.pply for a transfer of the license for the

sale of spirituous and fermentad liquors by

retail held by the lata R. C. Davles tor tae

nromlees known as the Poodle Dog Restau-

rant. 816 Yatas street. Victoria, B. C, _to

Herbert H. Wayne and Augustus w. OS-

tlenon. both of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this ith day

of .lanuary. IBlt.

Tho British Columbia t«n4 and Inreat.

meiit Agency Limited, Agent for tne ioatata

of R. C. Davies, decaased. tnd agent for

ns Johnsoa Estate.
JPer A. R. WOLyBNDBK.

1

George Dellus and Charles P. Tatro. traatii||

under the natno of the Marine Wood Pteserva-

tlon Co. of Canada, are now prepared to ac-

cept contra>jts for the preservation of »lUt>g

in wharfs, trestles, etc., saw logs in storage.

wooden ships and other marine wooAwork
against the ravages ot Teredos aad eth«r

marine posts by their electro Cbemieal pro-

c-ns patented in Canada under pateat Ka.
i-jsooa Issued at Ot*"'»^ oat. ath of »•»•,

runry. ivlo.
For partloutars Of process and ratsa, aa-

dresa The Marine Wood Preeervatloa CSft,

Limited, Ills Langley Btreet, Victoria. B. C.

NOTICB
TAKB NOTICB thai apptijeatti* jwtt ^fa.

made to tbe Board of Ua«il«i^ Cappiag|tl»,
srs, at Victoria. B. C at thM-jMrt^amMt

v

to be held after Htoe agptn^ •< ""^•Jr*'
from the date b««|«r^^***.*«JI»®».^i»
Percy rorier, «» »»j»»rWr •^^ "~»i.-5t •**arar-
cence now beid by tsM ta .«a: tgfeftSBf 8g-'^

nor« by retail upob ths pnmlaao haMvi IM
Eotel. ilttMM at #a^\^lit
ib the cuf •( Tia*afii|

«

the California
Jobnsoa street,

*^
Dated at Vicicria. K iO. ^tta Kt» <||f

•«

T''---^i»--*--*«;-'«*"T:^^r*?*t*^;-*a:«^'>.te*;!^^^^ y.-i>JWSg^y^^^^
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THE

News from London Gives En-

couragement to Prices on

New York Stock Exchange
—^Copper's Upward Move

iTBW YORK. JlarcH 8.—Prlcp» hardcneil

on the stock exchange today with a show of

urtlvlty, but later trading fell to small iiro-

V>ort!oiia u.nd only a part of the rise waB
Veld. The market derived aomeNincourage-
ment from I^ondon, where AmerKans were

In better demand, closing with a majority

net gain.
InoreaBfd strength In IJ. 8. Steel again

was attended by extensive dealings. The
same was true of Uea-dlng. Tlje Uarrlman
Issues Great Northern pfd. and aome other

Mtandard railway shares were ut fair de-

majid,
AmalgamstedcoPEercontlnucilJt* upward

pvoBreBs. Berlin reporteff a mor6; iildady

iiii.- today, with firmness for other stocka>
^

i ::c siiitr-icaiurr ul" lilt; loca! «ajmey--«iar»
'.. lie higher rato demnnded .C«^ jiafi(*|

u'ltles. sixty: day loans beli>||!:j^p|f«.'

at an advance of V* P*J" eettt.
,

•,
';

.

'•*

Hond* were steady, with a narrow: move*

^: •««';«»««»; 8?*';it'.jp»r «««t, on

British Columbia Permanent Loan Company

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PRESENTED AT ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAUEHOLDEUS, HI'J.l)

AT HEAD OFFICE, 330 PENDEH ST.,VANCOl'^'ER. II C., OX WEDNES-
DAY, FEBIU'AUY, '28TH. 1012

jtftoug^Jltyyy^'Mii
j

yiv ASSETS
Real Estate Loans—First Mortgajre

Share Loans

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES

As at December 30th, 191

1

"*'""
\„ LIABILITIES

Capital Stocki?—^

»i;: Permanent

'i9«ii-af«osi.:

itoe'K-;.
"

' Blgft. 1-»W. MM-
,#l»MMri.:|iM;- ... ..•*, ,^'' "t'A

^mnmr ..:.. *m 6*«i *•

'immri-tsm^'f**^ **'^ **'>» **'''^

itf^irSI'li^ W»i III..! -u ' tm BtUvv w

itr.'~l&tt6n Ull .(. .< 49

W

'JiUllW. Ice 23 S2H »i\
JixU^. amtMng 1t% 7SH 7«u
aMw. £uaar us u<i)4 ii»%
Amer. T^ sad T> ••"<•• •> •• 1*6%
Aiiicr^ Wo^tW ^T-.r**^*

—

^^^x-. ->«—~-JUtJ^
An;:conaa ....'««. ••«•> ^*V» .37U >7>«
Atchison lotH t«BH 1«6%
U. tind O. * I0t% l«»4ft l«l«
». T. 1? Sm M 7»%
r. p. K 281, 33i% sat
•entral l>;ather 20% 1»H 2054
Clus, and Ohio ...... 71 73?* 13%
c. and a. W. •. .. IS
<. M. and S. i' 108% 108 tt -KIliH

• ; .. F. and I '-i^M '& i'C

i.'uiu. and Southern
Con. (Jas ..V. HOH HO
IJ. and It. G 'i'i 'it^
Ulatlileia .See »0»i 29**
Krlo 3*'.4 33^
(iuldflold Cons
Ut. Northern pfd .... 133*4 132Vi
i;t. NorlhiTU Ore 5SU 38
llUniila Central 137H 156%
lnter-31et ,.,,..,lif'K IK

Inter. Unrvcster .^jgti^gf^l^l

'

K. c. Southern .nanmr^^'*
V- and X.

.

jiJim^
i-etiJg« \ g!!e3E^<gBy.ji^ftyji"

43
I4ff

•

21K
::9',i

33 j»

4?i
132%
38

130 Vi

17%
110 'i

Real ^1

ReaI'1^|piP^# IHfit^^'^g^

^Tiriterest Ptiie'jtnd Accrued -v^'Jil*. ^. .» /ri'/A:* •'.•
r ? •»•,•'•'•

I^cific Clo*&t l^iisi Iiisurance Cbmpan}^^ St!*cU ^ * •» • * •

Furniture ajud I'ibKteMaj' /"i^. > »;. . » . v i. .'V-| .>^"i'*^^*^v»'< < •

Office Pr6pliriy~ >'«'...• ••«•• )!.••• • • •. • • ^» '^ ??;*,« '''*"**.

vljiSn itii B^ljin^ ,,

^

,«..,....»« ^ •»••.. . . .". ...f^. •...•...

C^sii in aiSiWJ ,• *'fi •«..».«•••••..».. •• * • ir.« • « • . . » * »

»

•;,.•'.'•'»
.J.;.. « • « t, » j|*,Jf»»;*

»>f;i!

.''/

luckay Co's,

8. 1'., S. S. M.
P-W. K. and T. ...

Missouri Pnt'iric .

.National Biscuit .

National L.ead . .

.

Nevada Cons. . .

.

.\. Y. Central . .

.

X. V. O. and W. .

... 135%
... 28 '4
.. . <1

".'.'
S3'>i

. . . -.'O

. .. IK'%

... SZ^t'

iSSVl 13GK

40% 40^
14C

53 53*4
1D% 19%
lU'U 112'.i
SIH 3C

Norfolk and West 109 ',i 109 109

Northern l-'aclilc 119% ai9»i
raclfic Mall .'11% 31 «a 31%
I'fiinsyl. liallway i:^"-i

i'"' 'pie's Oas
fressed Steel Car .... .", I',*

Hallway Hlecl Sps. ... -.'9

Hop. Iron and Steel ... 20
Heading 157%
r.ock Island 21

H

<].".< Shj-fll'ld
:-.. ilhcrn VaoiCl'^

Southern Hall '.ay 29«4
Tenn. Copper 39 ,

Texas Pacific :;S'.i'

Twin City
^lon Pacific 168%
do i>fd 91%

U. S. Rubber , .<'

%

U. 8. Steel j;|j»;^,i

do p;il ....•''
T,t lit v.ui>f,..i ....

Virginia Chemical
AVabash '

AVe»ti.«rn Union 84 Ti
V/eotinghouBG ' . •

Wisconsin Central
Money on call, 2 %per cent.

Total sales, 507.500 shares.
^^

I
———..

ICAOO GRAIN .MABKETS

123'/s 128H
.. ' 10614
31 SlVi
28 ',5 28%
inu 19 Vi

156-% 1S6%
23% 23%

41
109 U 10»%
29 39
37% 3C
23 73

10«
ll«7% 1«7%
91'* 91

U

4"»U 4R
65 i

110 «4 1

57%

nff-l illLii, m

*:*\^ f. W • $ 7'

Fnll Paid and Prepaid
Instalment .... . . . . .-^

ivideiit^S'-

/CO.OOO.OO

308,925.00

387,480.12

Western Dominion Land
and Investment Co., Ltd.

with which is incorporated

Bevan. Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds, Real

Estate, Insurance

Rooms 222-223-224 Sayward Block Plionc 2470 and 2471

-$1,396^

Permanent,*FaIl Paid knd Prepaid

. .... «^. ... a «... •

.,..•.
,

' • .;.
.

...•-•' I.

;33ialpt>.7Q^; ''&-\

Ainoun^ Dae on tincompjcted to^iis; , . , :i3^^

Surpliis— * . -r':'' rj V ',.".
....'. -"^^ .. • V,

'

•Rese^Ye,Fund .......... ..»..Ti....$ 5otMXX).oo

- Cb»tingent Fund ..v. if,03i3>9

Balance of Pttiftt and Dividend /^

Account .....i......* 2,0661.47

!.;?:

ii&^a6

Lialjilities tp Pqblic— ^ *

Currency Debentures and Accrued

__ . .In^ere^ . .

.

. ._. .^j..' jn^.-^^ 153.688.76

Sterling Ptbentufes and Accrued^

Ibeposits and Accrued Interest...

STEVENSON &
COMxMiSSIOX BROKERS

<3f Trade; Victoria"Stdcfci^chaS^

er Fort and Broad Streets

xMimm^Bxi&cu'mm on ai^l
''•• "«^-

v»
,

iiii r)i iiiVr iil( i ,i ii i ii'r
i

"
I

i ' iii i;f,,i i i i;i'
.

i i, fff
"

:ii[
"*''

'St^s,BQnd|i;^

GEO. J, TELFER,
Manager.

I5l«»^.iftJ8© DIVIDEND^SATEMENT

DIVIPIH^S
Permanent Stocjt,^. .'

:".
•'

$ 58,151.19

Full Paid and Prepaid 21,067.72

Instalment Stock and Deposits 37'75^^74

Interest Currency Debentnres 8.518.03

Interest Sterling Debentures ..,,«*•. .

.

2(),^2\.22

Interc..5t ^-^a^M^* . .

.

3'850-72

Tran.sferred to Bpy||ptg.^und t')3.U0.35

Transferred %ff feeitVt'Fund 47,90t'>.50

Balance «i#fed to 1912 2,066.47

•:Xn^ "-^'.yvr-rr-iT'^

. :S' 1.498.72Balance from ioto

Interest on Mortgage Loans 240,133.79

Interest on Share Loans '. 3.163.42

Intercut on .Agreement Balances 7,832.06

Insuram^c Commissions and Dividends 5,900.80

Rents " 1 1,185.56

Sundry JVofits 2,176.60

Members Vancouver and

Stock Exchanges. Private wire con^"^'

lion with all chief market centres, l-ai-

est quotations. ^
Wew ToTk, Canadian and London Jffiti,

84%

N
iii iV i

'

i riliii'(iiiii>irii'i'ii» i

?27 1,890.95

^lip^PIIIICATE

^^^MM'

73Vi

t 64%

ihed by F. W. Stevenson & Co.)

Wheat

—

May ..;... .

.ruly ?s%
Sept 96
Corn

—

May 71 '4

July "lU
Hv'Pt -l

Oats-
May .... 52%
July 48%
p»5f 41%

rprlt

—

?.!ny 1B.60
Julv 15.87

t.ard—
May 9.22

.July

Short Ribs

—

May 8.75

.luly 8.82

O )cn. High. I^ow. Close.
101 104% 103 U 103',b

flS% 37%
96

71%
71%

63%
49
43'.!!

15.'72

]«.60

9.27

8.75

8.S2

65%

70-4

70%
7«T4

52%
48%
4 ' %

15.60
16.85

9.20

8.70
8.82

98%
95%

71
71%
71%

52%
48%
4S

15.72
16.00

9.27
9.45

8.72

8.62

l^S" •
A'ancouver, B. C, January I2tli, ,1912.

audited ^1SES^<8W^^ The British Columbia Permanent Loan Company, from 31st December, 1910, to

I 30th December, nji i, and find the transactions of that period accurately recorded in the books of the Company; the

receipts accoimted for ; the i||3fei|pefets diily authorized ; and receipts for all payments produced. We have made a

c^kA^ examination oiM^i^A^f^mM have veii|j||«iiJ5alanccs in the Bank and the Cash on Hand at 30th

December, 191 t.

The Statement of Receipts and Expenditures, and also the Statement of Assets and Liabilities, are properly

drawn up, so as to exhibit a correct view of the affairs of the Company.
WIUJAMT. STEIN, C.A.,(Edin.) .

BUTTAR & CHIENE, C.A., (Edin)

__™_. Auditors.

Waghorn, Gwynn & Co
StOCltbroUcrs

Bank of HtinUlton Bldg:., Vancouvex.

UqUOK ACT, 1310.

Section 35.)

NOTICE Is hereby given that. on the

Firth day of March next, application will

i>Q made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for the p-ant of a license for the

sale of liquor by retail in and upon the

premises known as The Hotel Gamtes^ sit-

uate at Ganges, Salt Spring Island, B. C.

upon the lands deserlbed as the northeast

corner secllon two (2), ranse three (3) east.

Salt Spring Is'aad, B. C. ,«,.
Dat^d thU 1st day of February, 1912. ,

. „..: : „._ ;.:..J.^,„._, .._UARBT^JROCH,,_. _'

—

,

Applicant.

\

VICTORIA STOCK B.XOHANGB.

-.feSiMWfiJKJ'X";

' <u^-^fr

-lock

—

Anierlcan-CHnadlan Oil ...

Canadian Northwest Oil...

Cinndlau Pacific Oil

rrtiiil'"opa Oil
International C. and C. . .

.

Nicola Vttll.y C. C
noyjl Collieries ,

WcKtcrn C. and C ••

11. C Packers com.

Hid. Asked.
.07 .10
.03 <i .05 ',i

.15 .J!>

.00 V, .00 'i

.67 ^S .'iH',-:

co.oo

.05% .08 ',i

1.75

SR.OO

C. X. P. Fisheries 1.60

H. C. Perm. Koan 130.00
Dominion Trust Co 125.00
Gt. West Perm, (a) 122.00

Pa'Mflp Loan 25.00
Stewart I>and 8.00
B. C. Copper 4.26

Cin. Con. !?. and rt.

G rn n by
Coronation Gold . .

K'lotenny Gold . .

.

Uurky Jim
7>vii{»;«'t G.'ild . . . •

Unmblcr Cariboo
f-'tinrtnrd Lead . .

Glaolrv Crcrk .

T'orllBnd Canal ..

ned Cliff
Stuwnrt M. and D.
Kloskino G"M
Snovistorm

.35

.3«

.S8

3.50

125.00
35.00
10,00
4.76

.39

.ir,

.2S

MVKRI
MVEHPOOI,.

March »»: Ma>-
Weather cloudy.

.r;o

1.10

.02

.04%

.4 5

.20

.06

1..-.0

.03

.05

.39

E.\T MARKKT.
arch 8.—<''Kiff> wheat.

7s fiSd; .luIy 6 "i d.

DUN'S WEKKLV RKVIEW.
M:W VORK. Manh 8.—R. G. Dun * Cp's.

\\ffkly review of trade tomorrow will sny:
"An Increased vulumo of trade reflecte the
ni>ar approach of spring and what Is i>f

craftier significance, the admirable Condi-
tions provsIIinR In tlm wlnlT wheat s<?ii-

I Ions, produce a more buoynnl feeling In

the western trade ciri'les, and the whole
I'USinoMi Is beneflie(\ thereby. Ihls Is all

the better because ef unsettling Infliienrps

piVvaillng in many parts of tl>e world— In

Mexico and China. In ISngianit, wrrcrr n com
firllte pr<Kluces tpinporary trade pnrnlysls
Hnd lo a gr<.st degree In the Knlted Stati-s.

The wooirn jobbers aro doing h fair bti»l-

ness. Trading In footwear Is anlrt and sup-
plementary oiders nre limited. Higher
prices for fall goods rclsrd trade somewhni.
Tanners expect more trade In leather aa the
fall se»s<.n Is »l)Out to commence.

lii-c. ;;i, mow

Sec. 31, 1903

Dec. 31, 190^

Dec. 31. 1906

Dec, 31, 1907

Dec. 31, 1908

Dec. 31, 1909

Dec. 31, 1910

Dec. 30, 1911

COMPARATIVE GROWTH
SURPLUS.

fS.<»».7«

il4,356,49

$45,336.51

$171,452.21

$214,577.69

$265,484.00

$343,949.50

$414,943 42

$520,029.86

ASSETS.
««.<tO,-i70.l 1

,: •712,983.32
"

11,400,777.17

f1,871,864.85

$2,058,418.27

$2,284,832.33

$2,677,200.58

$3,211,511.86

$3,553,429.42

Man}^ influential shareholders from the different parts of the Province attended the meeting, Victoria being

represented by Messrs. W. H. Bone, Angus McKeown, J. C. Newbury, and Thos, Wood, who gave expression to their

.sHiisf'action at the progress made during the year, and the manner in wliicii the affairs of the Company were being

conducted.

The announcement that the Company ptrrposes commencing at once the erection of a permanent office building on

the corner of Douglas and Johnson Streets should be particularly gratifying to the V'ictoria shareholders.

The election of Directors resulted as follows: Thos. T. Langlois, David II. Wilson, M.D., Geo. I. Teli'cr, David

Spencer, Sr., Geo. Ward, Geo. Martin, \\ , M. Malkin, and R. j. Robertson.
^

The retiring Trustees, Hon. Richard McBrrde, Ralph Smith, Esq., ex-M.P., and Lawrence Goodacre, Esq., were

re-elected.

Messrs. Buttar & Chiene, C.A., and \V. 'P. Sicin. C..\., wore re-elected Auditors, and Messrs. Harris, Bu,ll, Hanning-

lon & Mason were rc-appointed vSolicitors of the Company.
At .1 subse(juent meeting of the Board of Directors, Thos. T. Langlois was elected Pres-ideni ; 1). M. Wilson, M.D.,

]''irsi \ ice-President; Geo. J. Telfer, Second \'ice President, and T. D. Macdonald, General Manager. James i.<t\\ was

appointed Treasurer; K. (-. -"simpbei!, Secretary; Albert Whittaker, Inspector, and Geo. Ward, Appraiser.

BRANCH OFFICE 1210 GOVERNMENT ST.

W. McOUARRTE,
Local Manager

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

Messrs.

Stewart Williams
& Co.

dulj^ instructed by Mrs. .T. B. HobBOn.

"will at her residence

^'Gisburne," Rockland Avenue

sell by Public Auction cotnmenclnK

Tuesday, March 19m
And followliigr days, the whole of her

830,030 WOBTH OV
nearly new ami coatly Kurniture. Oil

Paintings, slgiied artists' proof Engrav-

ings, onyx and marble CIocUh. Oriental

and other Rugs, handsome .lapanese

Furniturt, Mirrors, Poi'tiers. Curtains?,

Bedding, Houaehoki Linen, China, Glass-

•ware. and other Goods too numerous to

mention.
Catalogues will be lssue<l 5:liortlv. and

will be able to be obtained from

The AncUoneer - - Stowart -WllUamg

iRAEFOOT

LOTS
BRAEFOOT comprises

60 acres.

MESSRS.

STEWART WILL5AMS& Co.

Duly inHtructctl by C. S. Moure, Esd.,

will sell by Public Auction at his re.sl-

dcnce, 2091 Chaucer Street, 0;ik Bay

Avenue, on

Tuesday, March 12,
A I

w'.iol .f.li;.«<

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

and Effects
Inckiding; Fine old Carved (Jnlc Fiir-

nltiiro, seversTl pieces of Chippendale,

She-raton & .\dains, several valuable

plcturcsi, including ono by Morhind,

Very, tine o^fl Dutch Cloclsv several

pieces of Old English and Oriental

China, two exijulsite specimens of

Bhul'.s Chairs, etc.

For further particulars apply to

BRAEFOOT ts

2>4 mile circle.

BRAEFOOT is nearer

the city hall than the

_Oak Bay hotel.

BRAEFOOT lies north

i.f the cit}-, in the di-

rect line of travel to

Gordon Plead, Cor-

dova Ba}^ and Cedar

Mill.

BRAEFOOT lias every

variety nf desirable

land for hoi'i^iesites

—

deep garden soil, high

woodcjd land, open,

glades with scattered

oaks.

BRAEFOOT acre lots

are meeting with good

demand at $i,ooo to

$1,300.

One-third casl

Tho Auctioneer, Stewart Willianrts.

Davies & Sons
A.7C aellinir o;it iJ^rss quAnttty »t

FURNITURE
ttoTM aaa Otblur Bfltwte M
838 YATES STREET

SUM

i ftD .
ii|iilli » is> i
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Men's Rubber Overcoats at Less Than Cost Price Today

Brass and Copper Slipper Boxes

$2.50 Values for $1.50 Tonight

at 7.30 p. m.

SEE tji€ window display on Broad Street and you

will realize that the value that this offer repre-

sents is away above the average. They measure

15 X II over the top and have shap^(l^|^«s,.,^re h^d-

somely embossed and an-orn?inieut luik^^&aiaAJi^^^^

SEE THE BROAP. g^fj^l^^l^ggt^^f^'-^T^O^^

WcteeiiV Waists-^Uiseful Styles

and Bxceilent Values
lAWtl W«urt»—With handsomely embroidered fronts, high col-

lars tucked and edged with lace, three-quarter set-in sleeves

tacked and finished with lace, atid all sizes to be had. Various

I... TSfi

Tan Button Boots for

Women
The Correct Footwear

Fashion for Spring

.sCSJa.iA,

—vthet styles aic lu be had.—Per gormont

CtVKta Bar Muslin Waists—In plain tailored styles^ They have

patch, pockets, box pleat down the front with pearl buttons

— Stowing throiigh. wilt cuffs and laundered colldrs. ^^Ali-s4«cs-

are here, and you can't get a better value, ,
Per garment f1..85

Pure Wii(jil4g^ri^at8t»--Tailored effects, ^x pleat dowji the

front, ASfJ^Mrt^ buttons showing through^ and four pleats lin

wide on eiffief side. They have laundered detachable, collars,

laundered cuffs and tucked back: Per garment . . . . , .fll.25

Lawn WaistSff-Til^ae Urjl
very attractive, have round »«ckwith

^,

a lace insertfeii''J^'^^ a row of lace insertion extendhfflfM' ^

the neck to the ctS^fWhe sleeves are three-quarter length and

arc trimmed with two rowslUlMft insertion. The fronts have

ERE m''^^ «nd aJ|^t«e,«i|L«i|^w«||^ivc slack of ^^if?|f^|'^^ ^^%^S7.^

the nt^lh^%p«, %V«^^^l^*^^te«^ and are j^Hft«l|Nb#i^Plv t^^^

women Of Vltixmu, We guarantee every pair to be well up to the standard of quality that ev«t

the most exflstl^g woman d^imands for ^er money, attd^a perfect fit Is ^^m'i* <fm, tp i«e tijese

dainty and s^kt^H modela—yoti'tt be pleased with them.
,

Tan Calf Button Boots—With welted soles and'

high^Cuban heels. These are stylish, comfort-

able ^sfcpd serviceable shoes, and good values

at ...<••.•• .*.••••». .«..•.«.• •••• .^o^wv

Tan Calf Button Boots—With the new broad toe.

They are all American made, "The Boston

Favnritp Brand ?pr pair . . . t i if4«tK^

Tan Ca$ Button Bpeti^**The Qttien Quality"

brand, well known for their exceptionally com-

fortable and flexible soles. Several Aew and

attractive lasts to choose from. Per pair 1fSt,00

The New "Hussar", High-toppsd, Tin BnUon

Boot-Custom made and the very newest last.

Per pair ^6.0^

$1.25 for a Handsome Night

Gown in Nainsook

THESE are a specially good line;' both in point of

material and workmanship, and represent great

value for your money; Von hivve V-shapcd yoke

of embroidery trimmed with beading threai ed with rib-

bon and edged with lace. The sleeves arc short and are

made of enibfoiderv.

IWankets, Sheets atid Pillow Stpf
- at Low Prices Today

White WooUen Blankets^-Thcse are the last 50 pairs! of OB^

Winter stock, and if a low price will move them, they wil|^ fcH
rapidly. They are full double bed sizes, pink or blue^hoilcf'"^*^

and have a soft, woolly finish. Regular $4.50 a pair.^*^ T%
price I • a • «

Sh"eet^--^FliHy ble&dhed ftiid a very strong w«ave.

to 'be sold at, each

Theie
• »m9im%9w|.s«W

a panel of i
^de of a famj^^

» • • « •

Bliached ^ets—Free from dressing. Size 2 x 2j4 an4.t:<«|

Pure Irish'i^^^ts; of superior quality. They are SlfK^tly

plain tailored,'T)dx" pleat down t^ejfont with pearl buttons

showing through. Have a detll§feil»le laundered collar, ftiid

laundered cuffs. All sizes at, per garment.^ ^S^^^-^

Linen Waists, of excellent quality. These have handsomely em-

broidered fronts, box pleat znit^^iM buttons down the fronfci

and a tucked back. ^JM?^«i|Wjif-^«''« ^^^ ^ ^L^l
1^^^

fercnt patterns to choSMTf^m-L ^''^Fef'lirmefit ?.J.50

Hig Bai^Btis in Wonifiii's

Gloves T^mm
French Kid Gloves

—

2-c1j Ef^<»»
nr«r»

WE are pleased to say that there are only 18 of thei

fact is ilii.w«i<^^.3feX&i^a.^^ft«J^.,feik5^^^^
instea<iW'ptt^f'^t»i»''»^y '**8^"«^^

They are fairly light, but thoir|a^^ly rainproof and are ideal garments for

auto drivers and others who are e^^i^^d to tl^w^ther.

Although they are part of our Winter stoclc, m'^^^^B^^ ^''^ ^'^^^ "'

:.^8 from 36 to 44 ar^Ubjie^. ^^^Si^^^^§^^^i^^^^^^M^
They are a grey rubber, lined with linen and t^^^m ready.^ipthasers

on Sat^r4^yat, caclrls^X).

I

arg
{^M>.

in Men's Boots Today—$5 Values

for $3.90

ent colt. You will
Vi

in

brown; tan, grey and blac^:-' 'AtTs^i«»^^p|g^^gf^
are our regular $1.25 value. SpecfaffdriBnSfay's-se^

ing, per pair « • **r

Glace Kid Gloves—12-button length and regularly sold

;u i^2.2^ a. nair. are to be sold l^|j|ft|[&'at 91.75

lis line to excel any

est lasts and come in all sizes. Tj^ipcs are

i;i|j^%lll*il^i'«'te?ng "Goodyear" welt&r*"!

Men's Button Boots—In ^un metal ^0Sid pat-

.......93.90
are hard to be^t

sale Saturday at .

.

Men's Button Boots—Gun metal calf and patent

colWjJ&ycry pair is worth not less than $5.00,

a^J^ISirovided with "Goodyear" welts. wSpe-

^

"jj^jj for tnd.ty".; -ihonpers 93*90

Tan Calf Bluchers—These are stout and stylish

^treet boots,: with solid leather soles and heels.

They are extremely comfortable, being fitted

with "Goodyear" welts. $5.00 value for 93.90

Box Calf and Velour Calf Blucher Boots—In all

» sizes. Stout or medium soles and "Goodyear"
'' welts. All arfr^S-QP values.-. On ^ale today ._at«

,

per pair . . . . . . - . • . . . • » ...... • • • • • • • .93»90

Calfskin Bluchers—Lined with leather and fit-

ted with waterproof soles. For. constant service

these boots have no equal at the price. Per

pair $5.60 in the regular way. Today's spe-

cial ....9*»»*'U

Kneeding Pans, Regular 65c Values

for 35c at 7.30 p. m.
These are 20-quart capacity and are made of strong tin well wired

and finished with strong handles. All are fitted with retinned

lids. Regular 65c value for • • -35^

$1.25 and $1.50 Books at 35c Each
A OI.BABAHCE SA1.B OP POPULAB PICTION

Just glance at the list of tlMe.s that are appearing below and you will

get some idea of the bargain offer that we are maliing. All the volumes

are well bound In stiff backs covered wltli colored cloth and the printing

la exceptionally clear and on good paper, while the illuBtratlona are in col-

ors, th$ productions of well known ertlsts.

Infatuation, Lloyd Osborne.
Jewel Weed, Alice Ames Winter.

Judith, Grace Alexander.
Kilo. Ellis Parker Butler.

Pfittcess Slips, Drawers and Rompers

.\laddln & Co., Herbert Quick.
Apple of Discord, EUirle Ashley Wol-

cott.

.\rncliffe Puzzle. Gordon Holmes.
At Homo With, the Jardlnes, Lilian

Bell.

Black Friday. Frederic S. Isham.
Blindfolded. Barle Ashloy Wolcott.
Broken Sword, Gen. Charles King.
r;y Force of Circumstance, Holmes.
CiUlfornlana, Gertrude Atherton.
I'arollna Lee, Lilian Bell.

1 •lianco Acquaintance, W. D. Howells.
I'lilcago Princess, Robert Barr.
' 'lementltifl, A. K. W. Maiion, %

(lementlna'.s Highwayman, Stephens
and Westlcy. *

• omrade John, Morwin »nd Webster.
I'onatance Trescot, ,'<. AVeIr Mitchell.

I'orslcan Lovers, Charles Jf^ltoh

Pidgin,
t'rucib'le, Mark Lee Luther.

I'ustom of the Country, m 1 :^ H.

Kinaer.
Hay Befur-p Yestpr.i i

'

• \

rihafer.

DInna of Dob.'»ons, Cei.n,v Huniillon.

l>lonied, John S. Wise,

i'ederal Judse, Charles K. Lush.
I'ower o" the Oransc, A, and K. Cns-

tl.e

loes In Law, Rhoda Broughton.
Fool lOrrant, Maurice Hewlett.

Ghetto Comedies. Israel Zangwlll.

Oolden Greyhound, Dwight TlUon.

(Solden Hope. Robert H. Fiiller.

Golden Iloupo. CIkuIc^ Im.ll.-v

Warner.
Green Oiamonri, Aniuir :<i'Mri>,Mr.

Helpers, Francis Lymle.

Heritage of Peril, A. VV. Marclininnl.

HprBa;f«- of Unrest, Gwendolen Over-

ton.

Ullers. Morley Rol)erts.

In Bebet, OeOrg« Ade.
>^

__
^^

I

^
.

Lawrence Olavering, A. K. W. Mason.
Letters iind Addresses, Thomas Jef-

ferson.
Little Sister of Destiny. Gelett Bur-

gess.
Lodestar. Sidney R. Kennedy.
Lourdes, Knilie 25ola.

Lunatic at Large, J. Htorer Clouston.
Man Who Was Guilty, i" it T-ough-

read.
Market-Place, Harold Frederic.

Meadow Grass, Alice Brown.
Modal of Honor, Gen. Charles King.
Memoirs of an A»nerlcan Citizen, R.

Herrlck.
^

Midnight Guest. Fred M. White.
Miser HoHiJley'a Secret, March mont.
Miss Pritchard's Wedding Trip, Clara

Louise Burnliam.
Mr. Scraggs. Henry Wallace Phillips.

Mrs. IMrrell, Foxcroft Davis.
.My Friend Prosporo, Honry Harlaml
My Lady ami AUfln liMikn, i,, \\

Gibson.
Old Hquire, B. K. Benson.
Ordeal of Kllzaheth, Anonynious.
Peggy O'.Vcal, Alfred Henry Lewis.
Porlreevf. v:den Phlllpotts.

Price of I'ree^lom, A. W. Marchmont.
Real World. Uobert Herrlck.
Keaper, F-dlth Rlokert.

Ulclmr<i Yea and Nay, Maurloe Hew-
lett.

Bftbert Tournay. William Sago.
itomance isiana, ft<jna tlrnm.

Romance of John Balnbrlfige. Il'^iuy

George, Jr.

Solitary Summer, Countess von Ar-
71* iTi.

Bong of a Single Note, Amelia E.

B»IT.

White Cotton Drawers—Trimmed with tucks and

lace. Sizes for girls from 2 to 16 years old.

Per garment - - - • • • • • • • • -25^

White Cotton Drawers—These are very strong

garments and are finished with a tucked frill.

'r"—"- for girls from 2 to 16 years old. Per

L,„: l-.'JUt • • • • > • • • • • .""^

White Cotton Drawers for Girls—These have an

embroidered ruffle and are trimmed with

tucks. Sizes from 2 to 16 years old. Per gar-

ment 50^

Black Sateen Drawers for Girls from I to 16

years old. They are a very strong garment, fin-

ished with an elastic band at the knee. Per

garment, 50c anfl 40^

Princess Slips for Girls—Here are many styles

to choose from, and you never saw better qual-

ity of material and design at such a price as

this. They are made of a good cotton, some
neatly trimmed with tucks and lace, while oth-

er.s are finished with a flounce of embroidery.

Sizes for girls from 8 to 16 years old. Per

garment $1.00 and .^.. .75<t

Children's Rompers—Navy blue and butcher

blue prints, with i^mall white spots, are the ma-
terials from which these garments are made.

They come in sizes to suit children from i to

2 years old. The colors are fast and the gar-

ments durable. Per garment 50^

Children's Rompers—Made of superior washing
gingham. Sizes to suit children from 3, 4 to 6

years old. You can't get better value than thi.«;

line represcnt.s. Per garment .50f^

Aluminum Cooking Utensils-Values to

$1 for 50c at 7.30 p. m. Today

ALUMINUM Cooking Utensils are not only llie newest line onlhe market.

l)ut they are the most sanitary, lig-htest. most chirable and the easiest to

clean. As a rule, they are very expensive, but our buyer was fortunate in

securing a shipment of Swiss goods, "The Pilot Brand." at a big saving. There

are frying pans with roll edges and lip, 8 inches in diameter and 1 34 inches deep.

Lip sauce pans from 4 to 6j/S pint capacity Imperial measure, also covered sauce

pans to hold five Imperial pints. The sale starts at 7:30 p. m. and you will have

to be on time if you wish to scctiro them. Rci^ular vahies to $1.00 for 50^

•• •«4k<
, ly8dd at$a.S0 a pair,, will be .gold at

. ^. ^ ,.,..

White Wooilm B^w$*to--^591i^l>mk or Hue "Borders. ;^hes^

are a heavy grade and are well limshed. Regular $6.50 value.

weighing 7lbs., to ct^, 9^, ?5.75
Regular $7.50 value, wef^ng 81bs„ will be sold at ^6.75

Grey Woollen Blankets—Single bed size at $3.00 and $2.50
Grey Woollen Blankets—Double bed size at, ]:>cr pair, J?;7.oo.

?^6.75, $5.75. 95-00, $4-50 and '. ?3.5p
Hemstitched Sheets—2 x 2J/2 at. per pair, $3.00 and $2.50. size

2'A X 2->^ per pair .$3.25, and s^izc 2>S x 2,34 ,per pair. .$13.50

Flannelette Sheets—12-4 size at $1.75, 11-4 size at $1.50, and 10-4

.^ize at ,.
$1.25

White Grecian Quilts—These are full size and a superior quality.

Price today, $1.75, $1.65 and $1.50

PILLOW CASES IN.-^^g^^^gg^j)F SIZES

Regular $2.00 values will ijc s(3^-ftf". r^-r^'ri'-i t-'*-vl $1.^0
Regular .$2.40 valuers to .sell at $2.00
Regular $3.00 values are now marked at $'2.40

Hemstitched Pillow Cases—All sizes are here and the quality is

well above the average. Per dozen $4.00 and $3.00
White Bleached Cotton—36in. wide and a specially good quality.

Per yard, i2>^c and 10^
WhiteCambric—36in. wide. Per yard 20c and 15^
White Victorian Lawns—At per yard, 35c, 30c, 25c, 20c and 15<^

Runners and Squares—$1 Val-

ues for 50c Tonight at 7 30 p, m.

There are only loo of these to be sold at half their

regular price. All are muslin in neat openwork designs

and the price should be an attraction to all who desire

these hiahdsome articles. -'bi;?ff%«|!'

REGULAR VALUE $i.oo, ON SALE AT 7:30 p. m.

TONIGHT AT 50<^

Men's Hats—The Newest Styles

and the Best Possible Values

A,largfr;*hipraent has just been opened up and we ire now in

a position to supply you with a hat that will please you, no mat-

ter what your taste may be. All the leading American and

English models are represented here and the variety of shades

and colors that are here to choose from are too numerous to

mention. Stiff and soft models, just which you prefer, and every

one representing a saving in cash for you.

SEE OUR SPECIAL VALUES AT $2.50

Men's Shirts and Underclothing
VALUES BETTER THAN EVER TODAY

Print Negligee Shirts for Men— Tlicsc have collar bands, soft

fronts and starched band cuff. Tliey enmc in fancy light

and dark "stripes and sizes from 14 t-i >y. Special today 50<f^

Print Shirts for Boys—These have collar bands, soft fronts and

starched euffs. There arc all sizes and may be had in a

variety of fancy strii)es. P'er garment 50^

Flannelette Shirts with .soft turn-down revcr.sihlc collars and

soft cuffs. All sizes are here from 12 to 14. at garment, 50^.

Men's Underwear—Men's lieavily ribbeil shirts and drawers^

made of cotton and finished so smoothly that they w;,ill not

irritate the skin. They ;n < tan c<A"[- and the famous "Pett"

man" brand. All sizes from 34. to 44 at chest are here. P«ir

garment, today 76^

Candy Specials Today
Mixed Fruit Pastilles, at per lb

Nuegat Caramels, at jpet.lb. • • •

Gum Drops, a very fine quality, at per lb.

White Marshmallows, at per lb

Mixed Chocolate, an extra good line, at per R>. 30^


